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A special chapter is assigned to the collapse of the theory of evolution because this theory con-
stitutes the basis of all anti-spiritual philosophies. Since Darwinism rejects the fact of creation—and
therefore, Allah's existence—over the last 150 years it has caused many people to abandon their
faith or fall into doubt. It is therefore an imperative service, a very important duty to show everyone
that this theory is a deception. Since some readers may find the opportunity to read only one of our
books, we think it appropriate to devote a chapter to summarize this subject. 

All the author's books explain faith-related issues in light of Qur'anic verses, and invite read-
ers to learn Allah's words and to live by them. All the subjects concerning Allah's verses are ex-
plained so as to leave no doubt or room for questions in the reader's mind. The books' sincere, plain,
and fluent style ensures that everyone of every age and from every social group can easily under-
stand them. Thanks to their effective, lucid narrative, they can be read at one sitting. Even those who
rigorously reject spirituality are influenced by the facts these books document and cannot refute the
truthfulness of their contents. 

This and all the other books by the author can be read individually, or discussed in a group.
Readers eager to profit from the books will find discussion very useful, letting them relate their re-
flections and experiences to one another. 

In addition, it will be a great service to Islam to contribute to the publication and reading of
these books, written solely for the pleasure of Allah. The author's books are all extremely convinc-
ing. For this reason, to communicate true religion to others, one of the most effective methods is en-
couraging them to read these books.

We hope the reader will look through the reviews of his other books at the back of this book.
His rich source material on faith-related issues is very useful, and a pleasure to read. 

In these books, unlike some other books, you will not find the author's personal views, ex-
planations based on dubious sources, styles that are unobservant of the respect and reverence due
to sacred subjects, nor hopeless, pessimistic arguments that create doubts in the mind and devia-
tions in the heart.
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ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Now writing under the pen-name of HARUN
YAHYA, Adnan Oktar was born in Ankara in 1956.
Having completed his primary and secondary education
in Ankara, he studied fine arts at Istanbul's Mimar Sinan

University and philosophy at Istanbul University. Since
the 1980s, he has published many books on political, scien-

tific, and faith-related issues. Harun Yahya is well-known as
the author of important works disclosing the imposture of

evolutionists, their invalid claims, and the dark liaisons be-
tween Darwinism and such bloody ideologies as fascism and

communism. 
Harun Yahya’s works, translated into 63 different languages,

constitute a collection for a total of more than 55,000 pages with
40,000 illustrations. 

His pen-name is a composite of the names Harun (Aaron) and
Yahya (John), in memory of the two esteemed Prophets who
fought against their peoples' lack of faith. The Prophet's seal on his
books' covers is symbolic and is linked to their contents. It repre-

sents the Qur'an (the Final Scripture) and Prophet Muhammad
(saas), last of the prophets. Under the guidance of the Qur'an and

the Sunnah (teachings of the Prophet [saas]), the author makes it
his purpose to disprove each fundamental tenet of irreligious

ideologies and to have the "last word," so as to complete-
ly silence the objections raised against religion. He

uses the seal of the final Prophet (saas), who at-
tained ultimate wisdom and moral perfection, as

a sign of his intention to offer the last word. 
All of Harun Yahya's works share one sin-

gle goal: to convey the Qur'an's message, en-
courage readers to consider basic faith-related
issues such as Allah's existence and unity and
the Hereafter; and to expose irreligious sys-

tems' feeble foundations and perverted
ideologies. 

Harun Yahya enjoys a
wide readership in

many coun-



tries, from India to America, England to Indonesia, Poland to Bosnia, Spain to Brazil,
Malaysia to Italy, France to Bulgaria and Russia. Some of his books are available in English,
French, German, Spanish, Italian, Portuguese, Urdu, Arabic, Albanian, Chinese, Swahili,
Hausa, Dhivehi (spoken in Maldives), Russian, Serbo-Croat (Bosnian), Polish, Malay,
Uygur Turkish, Indonesian, Bengali, Danish and Swedish. 

Greatly appreciated all around the world, these works have been instrumental in many
people recovering faith in Allah and gaining deeper insights into their faith. His books'
wisdom and sincerity, together with a distinct style that's easy to understand, directly af-
fect anyone who reads them. Those who seriously consider these books, can no longer ad-
vocate atheism or any other perverted ideology or materialistic philosophy, since these
books are characterized by rapid effectiveness, definite results, and irrefutability. Even if
they continue to do so, it will be only a sentimental insistence, since these books refute such
ideologies from their very foundations. All contemporary movements of denial are now
ideologically defeated, thanks to the books written by Harun Yahya. 

This is no doubt a result of the Qur'an's wisdom and lucidity. The author modestly in-
tends to serve as a means in humanity's search for Allah's right path. No material gain is
sought in the publication of these works.

Those who encourage others to read these books, to open their minds and hearts and
guide them to become more devoted servants of Allah, render an invaluable service. 

Meanwhile, it would only be a waste of time and energy to propagate other books that
create confusion in people's minds, lead them into ideological confusion, and that clearly
have no strong and precise effects in removing the doubts in people's hearts, as also veri-
fied from previous experience. It is impossible for books devised to emphasize the author's
literary power rather than the noble goal of saving people from loss of faith, to have such
a great effect. Those who doubt this can readily see that the sole aim of Harun Yahya's
books is to overcome disbelief and to disseminate the Qur'an's moral values. The success
and impact of this service are manifested in the readers' conviction. 

One point should be kept in mind: The main reason for the continuing cruelty, conflict,
and other ordeals endured by the vast majority of people is the ideological prevalence of
disbelief. This can be ended only with the ideological defeat of disbelief and by conveying
the wonders of creation and Qur'anic morality so that people can live by it. Considering the
state of the world today, leading into a downward spiral of violence, corruption and con-
flict, clearly this service must be provided speedily and effectively, or it may be too late. 

In this effort, the books of Harun Yahya assume a leading role. By the will of Allah,
these books will be a means through which people in the twenty-first century will attain
the peace, justice, and happiness promised in the Qur'an.
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KANAPOI ELBOW FOSSIL

FRAUD, THE

The best ex am ple of how ev o lu -

tion ists in ter pret fos sils ac cord ing to

their own pre con cep tions is a fos sil -

ized el bow bone found in the

Kenyan re gion of Kanapoi. This fos -

sil, dis played in the Kenya National

Museum – East Rudolf un der the

num ber KP 271, con sists of a part of

the up per arm bone near the el bow.

Unearthed in 1965 by Bryon

Patterson of Harvard University, it

has been ex ceed ing ly well pre -

served. The lat est tests car ried out by

ev o lu tion ists have shown it to be

around 4.5 mil lion years old.1 The

fos sil is there fore known as the old -

est hom i nid fos sil dis cov ered to

date.

In 1967, the re search ers Bryan

Patterson and W.W. Howells joined

for ces to de scribe KP 271. They sug -

gest ed that the fos sil's anat o my was

sim i lar to that of hu man be ings and

that it be longed to Australopithecus.

Howells and his as sist ant Patterson

an nounced the re port re gard ing

their re search in the 7 April, 1967

edi tion of Science mag a zine, in which

they stat ed: 

In these di ag nos tic meas ure ments,
Kanapoi Hominoid 1 [the orig i nal
name giv en to the fos sil] is strik ing ly

close to the means of the hu man sam -
ple. 2

Though ad mit ting the close re -

sem blance to the bone of a present-

day hu man, Howells and Patterson

still main tained that the fos sil be -

longed to Australopithecus, be cause

to them, it was un ac cept a ble that

such an old fos sil could be long to

Homo sa pi ens.

But sub se quent ly, stud ies per -

formed by oth er re search ers us ing

com put ers again re vealed that the

fos sil KP271 was iden ti cal to a hu -

man bone. As the re sult of his com -

put er-as sist ed re search, Henry M.

McHenry of the University of

California pub lished an ar ti cle in

1975: 

The re sults show that the Kanapoi
spec i men, which is 4 to 4.5 mil lion
years old, is in dis tin guish a ble from
mod ern Homo sa pi ens… 3

After this, var i ous oth er re search -

ers (in clud ing David Pilbeam and

Brigitte Senut) have al so per formed

ex per i ments and com par a tive stud -

ies prov ing that the bone is iden ti cal

to H. sa pi ens. Yet de spite all the ev i -

dence, even the ev o lu tion ists who

car ried out all this re search were un -

a ble to ad mit, on ac count of their

own pre con cep tions, that this fos sil

could be long to H. sa pi ens.

Harun Yahya - Adnan Oktar

Kanapoi Elbow Fossil Fraud, The 11



KENYANTHROPUS

PLAT Y OPS

In Kenya, a team led by Meave
Leakey dis cov ered a fos sil ized skull
that was re ferred to as "Flat-faced
Man" be cause of the shape of its fa -
cial bones. The fos sil was giv en the
sci en tif ic name of Kenyanthropus plat -
y ops. This 3.5 mil lion-year-old fos sil
over turned ev o lu tion ists' im ag i nary
ev o lu tion a ry sce nar i os be cause
some ex tinct ape spe cies (such as
"Lucy") that lived aft er
Kenyanthropus plat y ops were more
prim i tive than it ac cord ing to ev o lu -
tion ist cri te ria.4 (See Lucy Deceit,
The.)

In fact, when one looks at all of
the fos sils dis cov ered to date, it be -
comes clear that there is no ev o lu -
tion a ry pro gres sion, be gin ning from
a com mon an ces tor and slow ly turn -
ing in to apes and present day man.

Daniel E. Lieberman of Harvard
University's Anthropology

Department com ment ed on
Kenyanthropus plat y ops in an ar ti cle
in Nature mag a zine: 

The ev o lu tion a ry his to ry of hu mans is
com plex and un re solved. It now looks
set to be thrown in to fur ther con fu sion
by the dis cov ery of an oth er spe cies and
ge nus, dat ed to 3.5 mil lion years ago. .
. The na ture of Kenyanthropus plat y -
ops rais es all kinds of ques tions, about
hu man ev o lu tion in gen er al and the
be hav iour of this spe cies in par tic u lar.
Why, for ex am ple, does it have the un -
u su al com bi na tion of small cheek teeth
and a big flat face with an an te ri or ly
po si tioned arch of the cheek bone? All
oth er known hom i nin spe cies with big
fa ces and sim i lar ly po si tioned cheek -
bones have big teeth. I sus pect the chief
role of K. plat y ops in the next few years
will be to act as a sort of par ty spoil er,
high light ing the con fu sion that con -
fronts re search in to ev o lu tion a ry re la -
tion ships among hom i nins. 5

The BBC re port ed the sto ry un -
der such head lines as "Flat-Faced
Man a Puzzle," "A Confusing
Picture" and "A Scientific
Contradiction" and went on to say
that: 

The dis cov ery by Meave Leakey, of the
National Museums of Kenya, and col -
leagues threat ens to blur still fur ther
the al ready murky pic ture of man's ev -
o lu tion. 6

Fred Spoor, the fa mous ev o lu -

12

The Evolution Impasse II

Kenyanthropus  plat y ops

The 3.5-mil lion-year-old Kenyanthropus
plat y ops fos sil skull over turned ev o lu -
tion ists' im ag i nary ev o lu tion a ry tree. 



tion ist in University College London
said that "the fos sil rais es a lot of
ques tions." 7

As can be seen from these state -
ments and ad mis sions, the the o ry of
ev o lu tion is fac ing a ma jor di lem ma.
In par tic u lar, ev ery new dis cov ery in
the field of pa le on tol o gy pre sents a
new con tra dic tion for the the o ry of
ev o lu tion to ex plain. Evolutionists
who pro duce di a grams of the sup -
posed ev o lu tion of man kind seek to
in cor po rate new dis cov er ies by set -
ting the fos sils out among ex tinct
spe cies of ape and to hu man ra ces. 

However, no fos sil fits in with
their di a grams, sim ply be cause hu -
man be ings and apes did not evolve
from any com mon an ces tor. Human
be ings have al ways been hu man be -
ings, and apes have al ways been
apes. For that rea son, the the o ry of
ev o lu tion fa ces an ev er great er di -
lem ma with ev ery new sci en tif ic dis -
cov ery.

KNM-ER 1470 FRAUD, THE

In 1972, a fos sil was dis cov ered in
East Rudolf that would lead to de -
bates in pa le o an thro pol o gy. This
was a com plete skull, lack ing on ly
the low er jaw, but bro ken in to some
300 parts, which were as sem bled by
Richard Leakey and his wife, Meave.

It was lat er sent to the Kenya
National Museum – East Rudolf and
clas si fied as Homo ha bi lis. (See Homo
ha bi lis.)

Homo ha bi lis shares many fea -
tures with the apes known as
Australopithecus. Like them, H. ha bi lis
has a long-armed, short-leg ged and
ape-like skel e tal struc ture. Its hands
and feet are well suit ed to climb ing.
These char ac ter is tics show that H.
ha bi lis spent most of its time in the
trees.

The vol ume of the ma jor i ty of
skulls clas si fied as H. ha bi lis does not
ex ceed 650 cu bic cen ti me ters. This
brain size is very close to that of pre-
sent-day go ril las. On the oth er hand,
its jaw struc ture close ly re sem bles
that of present-day apes, def i nite ly
prov ing that it was an ape.

In terms of gen er al skull fea tures,
it bears a clos er re sem blance to
Australopithecus af ri ca nus. Like A. af -
ri ca nus, H. ha bi lis has no eye brow
pro tru sions. Previously, this fea ture
led to its be ing mis in ter pret ed and
de pict ed as a hu man-like crea ture.

KNM-ER 1470's long, broad fore -
head, its less ob vi ous eye brow pro -
tru sions, the lack of the struc ture in
the go ril la skull known as the sag it -
tal crest, and its 750 cu bic cen ti me ter
brain vol ume show that it did not re -
sem ble hu man be ings. J. E. Cronin
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de scribes why: 

However its rel a tive ly ro bust ly con -
struct ed face, flat tish na so-al ve o lar
cliv us (re call ing aus tra lop i the cine
dish ed fa ces), low max i mum cra ni al
width (on the tem po rals), strong ca -
nine ju ga and large mo lars (as in di cat -
ed by re main ing roots) are all rel a tive -
ly prim i tive traits which al ly the spec -
i men with mem bers of the tax on A. af -
ri ca nus . . . KNM-ER 1470, like oth er
ear ly Homo spec i mens, shows many
mor pho log i cal char ac ter is tics in com -
mon with grac ile aus tra lop i the ci nes
that are not shared with lat er spec i -
mens of the ge nus Homo. 8

C. Loring Brace of the Museum of
Anthropology, Michigan University
says this on the same sub ject: 

. . . from the size of the pal ate and the
ex pan sion of the ar ea al lot ted to mo lar
roots, it would ap pear that ER 1470 re -
tained a ful ly Australopithecus -sized
face and den ti tion. 9

Another well known pa le on tol o -
gist, Bernard Wood, makes this com -
ment: 

There is no ev i dence that this cra ni um
par tic u lar ly re sem bles H. sa pi ens or H.
erec tus ac cord ing to ei ther phe net ic or
cla dis tic ev i dence. Phenetically, KNM-
ER 1470 is clos est to the re mains from
Olduvai [con sid ered apes by cre a tion -
ists] re ferred to as H. ha bi lis. 10

The rea son why the fos sil KNM-

ER 1470 was in ter pret ed as hu man
for a while lies in the bi ased and
lead ing in ter pre ta tion of its dis cov -
er er, Richard Leakey. He sought to
give the im pres sion that al though
the fos sil had ape-like fea tures, the
skull was too large to be that of an
ape. The aim was to de scribe the
crea ture as an in ter me di ate form. 

Professor Tim G. Bromage, a re -
search er in to the anat o my of the hu -
man face, sum ma ri zes the facts he
re vealed with com put er-aid ed sim u -
la tions in 1992: 

When it [KNM-ER 1470] was first re -
con struct ed, the face was fit ted to the
cra ni um in an al most ver ti cal po si tion,
much like the flat fa ces of mod ern hu -
mans. But re cent stud ies of an a tom i cal
re la tion ships show that in life, the face
must have jut ted out con sid er a bly, cre -
at ing an ape-like as pect, rath er like the
fa ces of Australopithecus. 11

KNM-ER 1470's 750-cu bic cen ti -
me ter skull does not in any way
make it a hom i nid and pre vent it
from be ing an ape spe cies, be cause
there are apes with just such a skull
vol ume. In re fer ring to ape skulls,
ev o lu tion ists gen er al ly point to
chim pan zees, with a small er-sized
brain, but nev er men tion go ril las.
Chimpanzees have an av er age brain
vol ume of 400 cu bic cen ti me ters.
Gorillas have an av er age brain size
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of 500 cu bic cen ti me ters, al though in
larg er in di vid u als, this may rise to
700 and even 750 cc cen ti me ters.

Therefore, KNM-ER 1470's large
brain size shows that it was a large
ape (es ti mat ed to be a male), rath er
than a hom i nid. Indeed, the fact that
KNM-ER 1470 has large teeth and a
broad skull vol ume in di cates that its
body was cor re spond ing ly large. 

From all this, it ap pears that
struc tur al ly, KNM-ER 1470 was an
ape re sem bling Australopithecus.
Many fea tures, such as its for ward-
look ing face, ab nor mal ly large mo -
lars and brain vol ume too small to
be long to a hu man be ing, re veal this
clear ly. In ad di tion, KNM-ER 1470's
teeth are iden ti cal to those of
Australopithecus. 12

This in di cates that there is no sig -
nif i cant dif fer ence be tween fos sils of
the Homo ha bi lis class and those of
the Australopithecus class. These all
con sist of dif fer ent spe cies of ape
that were un a ble to walk on two feet
and had small er brains com pared
with those of man. All ev o lu tion ists
do is to pick out cer tain fea tures of
these and use them as an a tom i cal
links in the myth of ev o lu tion from
ape to man.

KNM-ER 1472

LIE, THE

KNM-ER 1472 is
the iden ti fy ing "se ri al
num ber" giv en to a

thigh bone that is iden ti -
cal to one of mod ern

man. That this bone was
found in the same stra tum
as Homo ha bi lis fos sils, but
a few kil o me ters away
from them, led to the false
in ter pre ta tion that H. ha bi -
lis was a two-leg ged crea -
ture. The fos sil OH 62, dis -
cov ered in 1987, showed
that con tra ry to what had
been thought H. ha bi lis did
not walk on two legs.
KNM-ER 1472 was thus
in clud ed un der the clas si -
fi ca tion Homo erec tus. (See
Homo erec tus.)

KNM-WT 15000 (THE OLD -

EST KNOWN HU MAN FOS -

SIL)

KNM-WT 15000, oth er wise
known as the Turkana Boy skel e ton,
is per haps the old est and most ful ly
pre served hu man re main found to
date. (See The Turkana Boy.)
Research in to the fos sil, said to be
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some 1.6 mil lion years old, has
shown that it be longed to an in di -
vid u al aged around 12, who would
have been some 1.80 me ters (5'11)
tall on reach ing adult hood. This
fos sil, which ex hib its close sim i lar -
i ties to the Neanderthal skel e tons,
is one of the most strik ing proofs to
un der mine the myth of hu man ev -
o lu tion. (See Neanderthal Man: A
Human Race.)

KNUCKLE WALKING 

—See Bipedalism
KP 271 (Kanapoi Hominid or

Kanapoi Elbow Fossil) — See
Kanapoi Elbow Bone Fossil Fraud,
The
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Knuckle Walking 

Turkana Boy skel e ton is the most com plete
ex am ple of Homo Erectus up till now.

It is in ter est ing that this 1.6 year-old skel e -
ton and that of present day hu mans 

has no dis tinct dif fer ence.  







LAETOLI HUMAN

FOOTPRINTS, THE

In 1978, Mary Leakey dis cov ered
a num ber of foot prints in a lay er of
vol can ic ash in Laetoli in Kenya.
These prints were em ployed as an
im por tant part of the ev o lu tion ist
prop a gan da re gard ing the well-
known fos sil "Lucy" (See The Lucy
Deceit,). Evolutionists por trayed the
Laetoli foot prints as con crete proof
that Lucy—which
they re gard ed as the
com mon an ces tor of
man and ape—walk -
ed on two legs. It was
an nounced that the
prints were the same
age as Lucy, ap prox i -
mate ly 3.6 mil lions
years, and that they
rep re sent ed ev i dence
of bi ped a lism.

The foot prints
were in deed of the
same age as Lucy,
they had clear ly been left by a crea -
ture that walk ed up right. Yet there
was no ev i dence to show that the
prints be longed to Australopithecus
afa ren sis, a sup posed in ter me di ate-
form clas si fi ca tion, like Lucy. They
had ev i dent ly been left by a true hu -
man be ing. 

The fa mous pa le o an thro pol o gist
Tim White, who worked with Mary
Leakey, said this on the sub ject: 

Make no mis take about it . . . They are
like mod ern hu man foot prints. If one
were left in the sand of a California
beach to day, and a four-year-old were
asked what it was, he would in stant ly
say that some body had walk ed there.
He wouldn't be able to tell it from a
hun dred oth er prints on the beach, nor
would you. 13

After ex am in ing
the prints, Louis
Robins from
University of
California said:

The arch is raised—the
small er in di vid u al had a
high er arch than I do . . .
The toes grip the ground
like hu man toes. You do
not see this in oth er an i -
mal forms. 14

In short, it was
im pos si ble for these
3.6-mil lion-year-old

prints to be long to Lucy. Lucy had
curved hands and feet and used her
fore arms when walk ing. She could
not have left be hind such prints,
which can on ly be long to a hu man
be ing. The on ly rea son why they
were thought to have been left by
Australopithecus afa ren sis was the vol -
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A Laetoli foot print



Human foot prints 3.6 mil lion
years old, found in Laetoli,
Tanzania



can ic lay er in which they were
found, es ti mat ed as be ing 3.6 mil lion
years old. They were as cribed to A.
afa ren sis from the idea that hu man
be ings could not have lived so far
back in the past.

Independent ex am i na tions de -
fined that 20 of the fos sil ized prints
be longed to a 10-year-old hu man be -
ing, and 27 prints be long ing to a
young er hu man. These were def i -
nite ly nor mal hu man be ings, just
like us. In oth er words, mod ern hu -
mans were liv ing at a time in which
ev o lu tion ists claim that our old est
an ces tors were alive. In oth er words,
man's an ces tor is man!

LAMARCK, JEAN B.

Though the the o ry of ev o lu tion's
phil o soph i cal roots go back as far as
Ancient Greece, it en tered the agen -
da of the sci en tif ic world in the 19th
cen tu ry. In his book Zoological
Philosophy, the French bi ol o gist
Jean B. Lamarck hy poth e sized
that liv ing spe cies had
evolved from one an oth er.

According to him, liv ing
things pass along the fea -
tures they ac quire dur ing
their lives, and evolve in
this way. Giraffes, for ex -
am ple, had de scend ed from

an te lope-like crea tures; their necks
had grown longer and longer over
the gen er a tions as they sought to
reach leaves from tall trees. Darwin
al so made use of Lamarck's the sis of
the trans mis sion of ac quired char ac -
ter is tics as a fac tor that im pelled ev -
o lu tion.

This "trans mis sion of ac quired
traits" mod el lost all va lid i ty with
the dis cov ery of the laws of in her it -
ance. (See The Laws of Inheritance.)
With the dis cov ery of DNA in the
mid-20th cen tu ry, sci ence re al ized
that liv ing things pos sess very spe -
cial ge net ic in for ma tion en cod ed in
the cell's nu cle us, and that this in for -
ma tion can not be al tered by be hav -
ior or striv ing. (See DNA.) Therefore,
even if a liv ing an i mal's neck did
elon gate by a few cen ti me ters (an
inch or two) as a re sult of con stant ly
stretch ing up in to the trees, it would
still give birth to young with the

stand ard neck meas ure ments
for its spe cies. 

The the o ry pro posed
by Lamarck was re fut ed
by the sci en tif ic find ings,

and went down in his to ry
as an in cor rect hy poth e -
sis.
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LAMARCKISM

C h a r l e s
D a r w i n

made use of
Lamarck's the sis

of the "trans mis sion
of ac quired traits" as a

fac tor giv ing rise to ev -
o lu tion. (See Lamarck,

Jean B.)
Gordon Rattray

Taylor, a re search er and
pro po nent of ev o lu tion,

de scribed Lamarckism in
his book The Great Evolution

Mystery, and ex plained why
Darwin was so heav i ly in flu -
enced by it: 

Lamarckism is known as the in -
her it ance of ac quired char ac ter -

is tics . . . Darwin him self, as a
mat ter of fact, was in clined to

be lieve that such in her it ance
oc curred and cit ed the re port ed

case of a man who had lost his
fin gers and bred sons with out fin -

gers . . . [Darwin] had not, he said,
gained a sin gle idea from Lamarck.

This was dou bly iron i cal, for Darwin
re peat ed ly toy ed with the idea of the in -
her it ance of ac quired char ac ter is tics
and, if it is so dread ful, it is Darwin
who should be den i grat ed rath er than
Lamarck. . . In the 1859 edi tion of his
work, Darwin re fers to ‘chan ges of ex -

ter nal con di tions' caus ing var i a tion
but sub se quent ly these con di tions are
de scribed as di rect ing var i a tion and
co op er at ing with nat u ral se lec tion in
di rect ing it. . . Every year he at trib ut -
ed more and more to the agen cy of use
or dis use. . . By 1868, when he pub -
lished Varieties of Animals and Plants
un der Domestication, he gave a whole
se ries of ex am ples of sup posed
Lamarckian in her it ance: such as a man
los ing part of his lit tle fin ger and all
his sons be ing born with de formed lit -
tle fin gers and boys born with fore -
skins much re duced in length as a re -
sult of gen er a tions of cir cum ci sion. 15

LAW OF BIOGENETICS, THE 

—See Ontogeny Recapitulates
Phylogeny

LAWS OF INHERITANCE,

THE

In the pe ri od dur ing which
Darwin de vel oped the the o ry of ev -
o lu tion, the ques tion of how liv ing
things trans mit ted their char ac ter is -
tics to lat er gen er a tions was un -
known. Therefore, prim i tive con jec -
tures such as traits be ing trans mit ted
by way of the blood were wide ly ac -
cept ed. This un cer tain ty about the
mech a nisms of he red i ty led Darwin
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to pred i cate his the o ry on a range of
com plete ly er ro ne ous as sump tions.

He point ed to nat u ral se lec tion as
the ba sis of the ev o lu tion a ry mech a -
nism. Yet if ben e fi cial at trib utes
were cho sen by means of nat u ral se -
lec tion (the sur viv al of the fit test"),
how could they be trans mit ted from
one gen er a tion to an oth er? At this
point, Darwin em braced the the sis,
which Lamarck had pro posed, of
"the trans mis sion of ac quired char -
ac ter is tics." 

However, Lamarck's the sis was
re fut ed when the laws of in her it ance
dis cov ered by the Austrian bot a nist
and al so a priest Gregor Mendel.
This meant that ben e fi cial traits
could not be passed along. Genetic
laws dem on strat ed that ac quired
fea tures were not hand ed on, and
that in her it ance took place ac cord ing
to im mu ta ble rules—which by im -
pli ca tion sup port ed the idea of the
im mu ta bil i ty of spe cies.

The laws of in her it ance, de ter -
mined by Gregor Mendel aft er
lengthy ex per i ments and ob ser va -
tions, were pub lished in 1865.
However, these laws at tract ed the
in ter est of the sci en tif ic world on ly
to wards the end of the cen tu ry.
Scientists ac cept ed the va lid i ty of
these laws in the ear ly 20th cen tu ry.
This rep re sent ed a se ri ous im passe

for Darwin's the o ry, which he had
based on Lamarck's "ben e fi cial
traits." 

For that rea son, sci en tif ic ad her -
ents of Darwinism in the first quar -
ter of the 20th cen tu ry sought to de -
vel op a new mod el of ev o lu tion.
Thus neo-Darwinism was born. (See
The Neo-Darwinism Comedy.)

LE CHATELIER'S PRINCIPLE

As ami no ac ids chem i cal ly com -
bine to form a pro tein, they build
what is known as the pep tide bond. In
build ing this bond, a wa ter mol e cule
is re leased. This to tal ly in val i dates
the ev o lu tion ist ac count of prim i tive
life emerg ing in the sea. According
to the law known as Le Chatelier's
Principle, it is im pos si ble for a so-
called con den sa tion re ac tion—a re -
ac tion that gives off wa ter—to take
place in an en vi ron ment that con -
tains wa ter. The prob a bil i ty of a
chem i cal re ac tion tak ing place in a
wa tery en vi ron ment is de scribed as
the low est pos si ble. 

Therefore, the oceans—where ev -
o lu tion ists say life be gan and where
ami no ac ids had to form—are to tal ly
un suit ed to the for ma tion of pro -
teins. The chem ist Richard E.
Dickerson ex plains why:
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If pol y mer ic chains of pro teins and nu -
cle ic ac ids are to be forged out of their
pre cur sor mon o mers, a mol e cule of
wa ter must be re moved at each link in
the chain. It is there fore hard to see
how po lym er i za tion could have pro -
ceed ed in the aque ous en vi ron ment of
the prim i tive ocean, since the pres ence
of wa ter fa vors de po lym er i za tion rath -
er than po lym er i za tion. 16

But in the face of this, it is al so
im pos si ble for ev o lu tion ists to al ter
their claim and to main tain that life
be gan on land, be cause the seas
were sup pos ed ly the on ly en vi ron -
ment ca pa ble of pro tect ing the ami -
no ac ids from harm ful ul tra vi o let
rays. Amino ac ids formed in the
prim i tive at mos phere on land
would be bro ken down by ul tra vi o -
let rays. 

Yet Le Chatelier's prin ci ple
makes it im pos si ble for ami no ac ids
to have emerged in the sea! This is
yet an oth er in sol u ble di lem ma fac -
ing the the o ry of ev o lu tion.

LEAKEY, RICHARD

As well as be ing an an thro pol o -
gist and pa le on tol o gist, Richard
Leakey is al so a well known ev o lu -
tion ist writer. He is best known for
his fos sil-hunt ing ac tiv i ties, hav ing
dis cov ered a great many fos sils, par -

tic u lar ly along the shores of Lake
Turkana in Northern Kenya. Yet
more than once, his sug ges tions re -
gard ing these fos sils have mis led the
world of pa le o an thro pol o gy.

For ex am ple, he de scribed a fos sil
skull he dat ed at 2.8 mil lion years
old as the great est dis cov ery in the
his to ry of an thro pol o gy, though it
was lat er re al ized that this skull's
hu man-like face was the re sult of a
de lib er ate ly fal si fied re con struc tion.
(See Homo rud ol fen sis.)

Leakey was strong ly bi ased in fa -
vor of the the o ry of ev o lu tion, and
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Richard Leakey's claims re gard ing the
fos sils he found by the shores of Lake
Turkana in north ern Kenya mis led the
world of pa le o an thro pol o gy sev er al
times.
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nev er changed his at ti tude in the
face of the ev i dence against it. One
ex am ple of this was his state ments
re gard ing the Turkana Boy. In ev o -
lu tion ists' im ag i nary fam i ly tree,
they ad vanced the con cept of Homo
erec tus, mean ing "up right-walk ing
hu man," in or der to sug gest a tran si -
tion from ape to man, though the
skel e ton of Homo erec tus is iden ti cal
to that of any mod ern man. 

The best known fos sil in clud ed
un der that clas si fi ca tion is the
Turkana Boy. Later it was de ter -
mined that, con tra ry to ev o lu tion ist
claims, the fos sil be longed to a 12-
year-old boy, who would have
reached a height of some 1.83 me ters
when ful ly grown. In ad di tion,
short ly aft er the fos sil was dis cov -
ered, it was de ter mined that its up -
right skel e ton was iden ti cal to that of
mod ern hu man be ings.

In an ar ti cle ti tled "Modern and
Tall," Leakey de scribed the in con -
sist en cies be tween the Turkana Boy
fos sil and ev o lu tion a ry the o ries: 

. . . the boy from Turkana was sur pris -
ing ly large com pared with mod ern
boys his age; . . . he would prob a bly go
un no ticed in a crowd to day. This find
com bines with pre vi ous dis cov er ies of
Homo erec tus to con tra dict a long-held
idea that hu mans have grown larg er
over the mil len nia. 17

Despite be ing an ev o lu tion ist,
Leakey goes on to state that the dif -
fer en ces be tween Homo erec tus and
mod ern man are not all that sig nif i -
cant: 

One would al so see dif fer en ces: in the
shape of the skull, in the de gree of pro -
tru sion of the face, the ro bust ness of
the brows and so on. These dif fer en ces
are prob a bly no more pro nounced than
we see to day be tween the sep a rate ge o -
graph i cal ra ces of mod ern hu mans.
Such bi o log i cal var i a tion aris es when
pop u la tions are ge o graph i cal ly sep a -
rat ed from each oth er for sig nif i cant
lengths of time. 18

LEFT-HANDED AMINO

ACIDS (LEVO-AMINO

ACIDS)

The ap pro pri ate ami no ac ids be -
ing ar ranged in the cor rect se quence
is not suf fi cient to form a pro tein
mol e cule in a liv ing or gan ism. In ad -
di tion, each one of the 20 va ri e ties of
ami no ac id in a pro tein's struc ture
must be left-hand ed. 

In chem i cal terms, there are two
dif fer ent forms of any one ami no ac -
id; right-hand ed and left-hand ed.
They dif fer in that their three-di men -
sion al struc tures are mir ror im a ges
of each an oth er, just like the right
and left hands on hu man be ings.



Amino ac ids from ei ther group
can eas i ly bind to geth er with one an -
oth er. However, re search has re -
vealed a most as ton ish ing fact: The
pro teins in all liv ing things, from the
sim plest to the most com plex, are
made up sole ly of left-hand ed ami no
ac ids. Even if just one right-hand ed
ami no ac id is add ed to a pro tein's
struc ture, that pro tein will be come
func tion less. 

In some ex per i ments, bac te ria
have been giv en right-hand ed ami no
ac ids, but the bac te ria have im me di -
ate ly bro ken down these ami no ac -
ids—and in some cas es, have re con -
struct ed from these frag ments left-
hand ed ami no ac ids that they can
use.

Assume for a mo ment that life
did come in to ex is tence by chance,
as ev o lu tion ists main tain. If so, there
should be equal amounts of right-
and left-hand ed ami no ac ids in na -
ture, both be ing the re sults of
chance. Therefore, there should be
var y ing lev els of right- and left-
hand ed ami no ac ids in the bod ies of
all liv ing things, be cause chem i cal ly
ami no ac ids from ei ther group can
eas i ly com bine with one an oth er. 

The fact re mains, how e ver, that
the pro teins in liv ing or gan isms con -
sist sole ly of left-hand ed ami no ac -
ids.

How do pro teins se lect on ly left-
hand ed ami no ac ids? And why do
no right-hand ed ones ev er creep in?

The ques tion of how pro teins dis tin guish left-hand ed ami no ac ids, and how no right-
hand ed ami no ac ids ev er be come mixed up in them, are ones that ev o lu tion ists can -
not an swer. They can nev er ac count for such unique and ra tion al se lect iv i ty.

L- Left hand ed ami no ac id D- Right-hand ed ami no ac id
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This is a ques tion that ev o lu tion ists
are un a ble to ex plain away, and can -
not ac count for such a spe cial ized,
con scious se lect iv i ty.

The ami no ac ids of all liv ing or -
gan isms on Earth, and the build ing
blocks of com plex pol ym ers such as
pro teins, all have the same left-
hand ed asym me try. This is tan ta -
mount to toss ing a coin a mil lion
times and hav ing it al ways come up
heads. It is im pos si ble to un der stand
why mol e cu les be come left-hand ed
or right-hand ed, and that this choice
is fas ci nat ing ly re lat ed to the or i gin
of life on Earth.

In con clu sion, it is to tal ly im pos -
si ble to ac count for the or i gin of life
in terms of co in ci den ces: If we cal cu -
late the prob a bil i ty of an av er age-
sized pro tein con sist ing of 400 ami -
no ac ids be ing made up on ly of left-
hand ed ami no ac ids, we ob tain a fig -
ure of 1 in 2400, or 1 in 10120. 

In or der to grasp some idea about
this as tro nom i cal fig ure, we can say
that the to tal num ber of elec trons in
the uni verse is very much small er
than this, hav ing been cal cu lat ed at
around 1079. The chan ces of ami no
ac ids form ing in the req ui site se -
quence and func tion al form, give
rise to a far larg er num ber. 

If we then add these prob a bil i ties
and ex tend them to the for ma tion of

many more, and more var ied pro -
teins, then the cal cu la tions be come
tru ly un fath om a ble.

LEWONTIN, RICHARD 

Richard Lewontin, a well known
ge net i cist and ev o lu tion ist from
Harvard University, ad mits that he
is "a ma te ri al ist first, a sci en tist sec -
ond": 

It is not that the meth ods and in sti tu -
tions of sci ence some how com pel us ac -
cept a ma te ri al ex pla na tion of the phe -
nom e nal world, but, on the con tra ry,
that we are forced by our a pri o ri ad -
her ence to ma te ri al caus es to cre ate an
ap pa ra tus of in ves ti ga tion and a set of
con cepts that pro duce ma te ri al ex pla -
na tions, no mat ter how coun ter-in tu i -
tive, no mat ter how mys ti fy ing to the
un in i ti at ed. Moreover, that ma te ri al -
ism is ab so lute, so we can not al low a
Divine Foot in the door. 19

The term a pri o ri that Lewontin
us es is par tic u lar ly sig nif i cant. This
phil o soph i cal term ex press es a giv en
as sump tion, based on no ex per i men -
tal da ta. In the ab sence of any in for -
ma tion re gard ing the truth of an
idea, that idea is as sumed to be true,
"from the be gin ning." As open ly
stat ed by the ev o lu tion ist Lewontin,
ma te ri al ism is an a pri o ri as sump tion
for ev o lu tion ists, one in to which
they at tempt to make sci ence fit. 



Since ma te ri al ism ne ces si tates
the re jec tion of a Creator, they cling
to the the o ry of ev o lu tion as the on -
ly re main ing al ter na tive. It makes no
dif fer ence how much the sci en tif ic
find ings re fute ev o lu tion, since
the sci en tists in ques tion al -
ready re gard ev o lu tion as a
fact, a pri o ri. This bi ased at ti tude
leads to the be lief that "un con scious
sub stan ces can reg u late them selves,"
which is a vi o la tion of both sci ence
and rea son.

LIAONINGORNIS

The best-known of the claims re -
gard ing in ter me di ate forms in the
con text of rep tile-bird ev o lu tion is
the fos sil known as Archaeopteryx.
However, it is now known that
Archaeopteryx is not an in ter me di ate
form at all, but that it was a fly ing
bird, not much dif fer ent from birds
alive to day. (See Archaeopteryx.)

Archaeopteryx, which has been
pro posed as "the fore run ner of mod -
ern birds," lived ap prox i mate ly 150
mil lion years ago. However, the dis -
cov ery in China in November 1996
of a fos sil known as Liaoningornis de -
mol ished ev o lu tion ists' claims con -
cern ing Archaeopteryx.

This bird, Liaoningornis, is around
130 mil lion years old, pos sessed a

breast bone to which the flight mus -
cles are at tached—a struc ture al so
found in present-day birds. The on ly
dif fer ence is that it had teeth in its
beak. This showed that, in con trast
to ev o lu tion ist claims, that toothed
birds did not have a prim i tive struc -
ture.20 Indeed, in a text pub lished in
Discover mag a zine, Alan Feduccia
says that this fos sil in val i dates the
claim that the or i gin of birds can be
found in di no saurs. 21

"LIFE COMES FROM LIFE"

THESIS, THE 

—See Biogenesis.
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A 130-mil lion-year-old Liaoningornis
bird fos sil, iden ti cal to mod ern birds.



LINNAEUS, CAROLUS 

In 1735, the Swedish nat u ral his -
to ri an Carolus Linnaeus pub lished
his Systema Naturae ("System of
Nature"), in which he clas si fied all
liv ing spe cies. He be lieved that
spe cies did not change, that
the spe cies he had clas si fied
pos sessed char ac ter is tics
that they would pre serve
down through fu ture gen er -
a tions. Linnaeus was a
path find er in bot a ny
and zo ol o gy, and the
clas si fi ca tions he
made for plants and
an i mals are still used by
bi ol o gists to day and con -
sti tute the ba sis of their no men cla -
ture. 22

Linnaeus first raised the mat ter of
sim i lar or gans in an i mals, re gard ing
them as an ex am ple of com mon cre -
a tion. In his view, sim i lar or gans re -
sem bled one an oth er not be cause
they had evolved by chance from
some com mon fore run ner, but be -
cause they had been con scious ly de -
signed to ful fill a spe cif ic pur pose.
Different liv ing things hav ing sim i -
lar or gans stems from their be ing the
works of a sin gle Creator. Why all
birds have wings, for in stance, is be -
cause wings have the ide al struc ture

for flight, and there fore, this ide al
struc ture must have been cre at ed
sep a rate ly for ev ery spe cies of bird.
This view is clear ly pred i cat ed on
the as sump tion that Allah cre ates

ev ery liv ing thing. (See
Creationism.)

In fact, mod ern sci en -
tif ic find ings show that
with re gard to sim i lar or -

gans, the claim of a
com mon an ces tor is
not val id, and that the
on ly pos si ble ex pla na -
tion is one of com mon

cre a tion. (See The
"Common Ancestor" Lie.)

LUCY DECEIT

(AUSTRALOPITHECUS AFA -

REN SIS), THE

"Lucy" is a fos sil that Donald
Johanson dis cov ered in 1973. Its sci -
en tif ic name, Australopithecus afa ren -
sis, de rives from the Afar re gion of
Ethiopia, where it was dis cov ered.
For years, Lucy was por trayed as the
miss ing link in the hu man ev o lu tion
se quence. However, it no longer en -
joys that ear li er es teem in ev o lu tion -
ist sour ces, thanks to the lat est sci en -
tif ic find ings. 

The fact Australopithecus can no
longer be re gard ed as the an ces tor of
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Carolus Linnaeus



hu man be ings was the cov er sto ry
for the May 1999 edi tion of the well-
known French sci en tif ic jour nal
Science et Vie. Under the head ing
"Adieu Lucy [Goodbye to Lucy],"
the text de scribed why, based on a
new Australopithecus find ing known
as St W573, Australopithecus apes

30

The "Lucy" skull

"ADIEU, LUCY"
Scientific find ings have shown that ev o lu -
tion ist hy poth e ses re gard ing "Lucy," the
best-known spec i men of the class 
Australopithecus, are quite ground less.
In its February 1999 is sue, the fa mous
French mag a zine Science et Vie ad mit ted
this un der the head line "Adieu, Lucy" and
agreed that Australopithecus could not be
re gard ed as an an ces tor of man.

Lucy Deceit (Australopithecus afa ren sis), The
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Lucy Deceit (Australopithecus afa ren sis), The

need ed to be re moved from the hu -
man fam i ly tree:

A new the o ry states that the ge nus
Australopithecus is not the root of the
hu man race. . . The re sults ar rived at
by the on ly wom an au thor ized to ex -
am ine St W573 are dif fer ent from the
nor mal the o ries re gard ing man kind's
an ces tors: this de stroys the hom i nid
fam i ly tree. Large pri mates, con sid ered
the an ces tors of man, have been re -
moved from the equa tion of this fam i ly
tree . . . Australopithecus and Homo
(hu man) spe cies do not ap pear on the
same branch. Man's di rect an ces tors
are still wait ing to be dis cov ered. 23

The "Lucy"
skel e ton





MACRO-EVOLUTION MYTH,

THE

Evolutionists re fer to the va ri e ty
or var i a tion with in spe cies as "mi -
cro-ev o lu tion" and to the hy poth e sis
of the for ma tion of new spe cies as
"ma cro-ev o lu tion." Evolutionists
seek to give the im pres sion that mi -
cro-ev o lu tion is a sci en tif ic fact that
which ev ery one agrees on, and that
ma cro-ev o lu tion is a re sult of mi cro-
ev o lu tion spread out over a longer
time frame. Above all, the point that
needs to be em pha sized is that there
is no such proc ess as mi cro-ev o lu -
tion. 

As we've al ready seen, ev o lu tion -
ists try to cre ate the im pres sion that
var i a tion with in spe cies is an ev o lu -
tion a ry proc ess by giv ing it the name
of "mi cro-ev o lu tion." In fact, how e -
ver, that this is an at tempt to val i -
date the con cept of ev o lu tion by us -
ing an ex pres sion con tain ing the
word. Variation con sists of the emer -
gence of var i ous dom i nant ge net ic
com bi na tions as a re sult of ge o -
graph ic iso la tion of in di vid u als in a
giv en spe cies. But even with ex treme
var i a tion, no new in for ma tion is
add ed to that spe cies' gene pool.
Therefore, no such proc ess as ev o lu -
tion has tak en place. (See The Micro-
ev o lu tion Myth.)

The sec ond dis tor tion is the claim
that ma cro-ev o lu tion—in oth er
words, de vel op ment of one spe cies
in to an oth er—comes about as the ac -
cu mu la tion of mi cro-ev o lu tions over
a long time. Yet when one re al iz es
that there is no such thing as mi cro-
ev o lu tion, the sup posed ba sis for
ma cro-ev o lu tion dis ap pears. If no
such proc ess as mi cro-ev o lu tion ev er
takes place, ma cro-ev o lu tion must
log i cal ly be elim i nat ed too.

Many ev o lu tion ist bi ol o gists
have ad mit ted that such var i ous hy -
poth e ses based on these fic ti tious
con cepts pro vide no ex pla na tion of
the or i gin of spe cies. The well-
known ev o lu tion ist pa le on tol o gist
Roger Lewin de scribed his con clu -
sions at a four-day sym po si um at -
tend ed by 150 ev o lu tion ists held at
the Chicago Natural History
Museum in 1980: 

The cen tral ques tion of the Chicago
con fer ence was wheth er the mech a -
nisms un der ly ing mi cro ev o lu tion can
be ex tra po lat ed to ex plain the phe nom -
e na of ma cro ev o lu tion . . . the an swer
can be giv en as a clear, No. 24

MACRO-MUTATION MYTH,

THE

Evolutionists' in a bil i ty to find
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any of the in ter me di ate forms that
they claim must once have ex ist ed
led them to come up with new the -
ses. One of these is the the o ry of
punc tu at ed ev o lu tion, which hy -
poth e siz es that the mu ta tions nec es -
sa ry to form a new spe cies took
place, or that some in di vid u als were
ex posed to in tense, con sec u tive mu -
ta tions.

One law re vealed by Fisher, one
of the cen tu ry's best known ge net i -
cists, on the ba sis of ex per i ment and
ob ser va tion clear ly in val i dates that
hy poth e sis. In his book, The Genetical
Theory of Natural Selection, Fisher
states that "the like li hood that a par -
tic u lar mu ta tion will be come fixed in
a pop u la tion is in verse ly pro por tion -
al to its ef fect on the phe no type."25 In
oth er words, the great er the ef fect of
a mu ta tion, the less chance it has of
be com ing per ma nent in a pop u la -
tion.

In ad di tion, mu ta tions cause ran -
dom chan ges in liv ing things' ge net -
ic da ta, and do not im prove it. On the
con tra ry, in di vid u als ex posed to
mu ta tions typ i cal ly suf fer se ri ous
dis eas es and de form i ties. Therefore,
the more an in di vid u al is af fect ed by
a mu ta tion, the less that in di vid u al's
chan ces of sur viv al.

Professor Walter L. Starkey of
Ohio University writes about these

dam ag ing ef fects of mu ta tion: 

Being bom bard ed by mu ta tion-caus ing
ra di a tion, would be like shoot ing a new
car with a 30-cal i ber ri fle . . .
Similarly, it would be high ly un like ly
that mu ta tions would do any thing oth -
er than dam age you or an an i mal.
Mutations caused by DNA cop y ing er -
rors would have a sim i lar re sult . . .
Mutations are harm ful by a ra tio of at
least 10,000 to one. Radiation and cop -
y ing er rors do not pro duce new fea -
tures that are ben e fi cial. ,26

Clearly, mu ta tions es tab lish no
ev o lu tion a ry progress, and this
fact rep re sents a ma jor di lem ma
for both neo-Darwinism and for
the the o ry of punc tu at ed ev o lu -
tion. Since mu ta tion is a de struc -
tive mech a nism, the ma cro-mu ta -
tions that are the pro po nents of
punc tu at ed ev o lu tion must have
a ma cro-de struc tive ef fect on liv -
ing in di vid u als. 

The ge net i cist Lane Lester and
the pop u la tion ge net i cist Raymond
Bohlin de scribe the mu ta tion im -
passe as fol lows: 

The over all fac tor that has come up
again and again is that mu ta tion re -
mains the ul ti mate source of all ge net -
ic var i a tion in any ev o lu tion a ry mod el.
Being un sat is fied with the prospects of
ac cu mu lat ing small point mu ta tions,
many are turn ing to ma crom u ta tions
to ex plain the or i gin of ev o lu tion a ry
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nov el ties. Goldschmidt's hope ful mon -
sters have in deed re turned. However,
though ma crom u ta tions of many va ri -
e ties pro duce dras tic chan ges, the vast
ma jor i ty will be in ca pa ble of sur viv al,
let alone show the marks of in creas ing
com plex i ty. If struc tur al gene mu ta -
tions are in ad e quate be cause of their
in a bil i ty to pro duce sig nif i cant enough
chan ges, then reg u la to ry and de vel op -
men tal mu ta tions ap pear even less use -
ful be cause of the great er like li hood of
no na dapt ive or even de struc tive con se -
quen ces. . . But one thing seems cer -
tain: at present, the the sis that mu ta -
tions, wheth er great or small, are ca pa -
ble of pro duc ing lim it less bi o log i cal
change is more an ar ti cle of faith than
fact. 27

Experiment and ob ser va tion
show that mu ta tions do not im prove
on ge net ic da ta but rath er, dam age
liv ing things. So it is clear ly in con -
sist ent for the pro po nents of punc tu -
at ed ev o lu tion to ex pect great suc -
cess es from mu ta tions.

MALTHUS, THOMAS

ROBERT 

The the o ries of the British stat is ti -
cian Thomas Robert Malthus were
in flu en tial in shap ing Darwin's ideas
that in na ture, there is a dead ly
strug gle for sur viv al and that ev ery
liv ing thing strives on ly for it self.

Malthus sug gest ed that food re sour -
ces in creased ar ith met i cal ly and the
hu man pop u la tion ge o met ri cal ly—
for which rea son, he main tained, hu -
man be ings were nec es sa ri ly in a
fight for sur viv al. Darwin adapt ed
this con cept of the strug gle for sur -
viv al to na ture as a whole.

In the 19th cen tu ry, Malthus'
ideas were adopt ed by a fair ly wide
au di ence. Upper-class European in -
tel lec tu als in par tic u lar sup port ed
his ideas. An ar ti cle ti tled "The
Scientific Background to the Nazi
Racial Improvement Program" de -
scribes the im por tance that 19th-cen -
tu ry Europe at tached to Malthus'
the o ries: 

In the open ing half of the nine teenth
cen tu ry, through out Europe, mem bers
of the rul ing class es gath ered to dis -
cuss the new ly dis cov ered "Population
prob lem" and to de vise ways of im ple -
ment ing the Malthusian man date, to
in crease the mor tal i ty rate of the poor:
"Instead of rec om mend ing clean li ness
to the poor, we should en cour age con -
tra ry hab its. In our towns we should
make the streets nar row er, crowd more
peo ple in to the hous es, and court the
re turn of the plague. In the coun try we
should build our vil la ges near stag -
nant pools, and par tic u lar ly en cour age
set tle ments in all marshy and un -
whole some sit u a tions," and so forth
and so on. 28
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Under the "op pres sion of the
poor" pro gram im ple ment ed in
Britain in the 19th cen tu ry, the
strong crushed the weak in the
strug gle for sur viv al, and the rap id -
ly ris ing pop u la tion would thus be
kept in bal ance. The strug gle for sur -
viv al that Malthus re gard ed as the o -
ret i cal ly nec es sa ry led to mil lions of
poor peo ple in Britain liv ing wretch -
ed lives.

MARX, KARL 

Karl Marx, the founder of
Communism, de scribed Charles
Darwin's book The Origin of Species,
which set forth the ba sis of the the o -
ry of ev o lu tion, as "a book which
con tains the ba sis of nat u ral his to ry
for our views." 29

Marx dem on strat ed his re gard
for Darwin by ded i cat ing his own
most im por tant work, Das Kapital,
to him. His own hand writ ing in the
German edi tion of the book read,
"Mr. Charles Darwin / On the part of
his sin cere ad mir er / Karl Marx." 30

The American re search er
Conway Zirckle ex plains why Marx
and Engels, the founders of
Communism, so read i ly ac cept ed
the idea of ev o lu tion aft er Darwin
pub lished The Origin of Species:

Evolution, of course, was just what the
founders of com mu nism need ed to ex -
plain how man kind could have come
in to be ing with out the in ter ven tion of
any su per nat u ral force, and con se -
quent ly it could be used to bol ster the
foun da tions of their ma te ri al is tic phi -
los o phy. In ad di tion, Darwin's in ter -
pre ta tion of ev o lu tion—that ev o lu tion
had come about through the op er a tion
of nat u ral se lec tion—gave them an al -
ter na tive hy poth e sis to the pre vail ing
te le o log i cal ex pla na tion of the ob served
fact that all forms of life are adapt ed to
their con di tions. 31

The so cial sci en tist Tom Bethell,
who works at the Hoover Institute in
America, ex plains the fun da men tal
rea sons for the link be tween the two
the o ries: 
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Marx ad mired Darwin's book not for
eco nom ic rea sons but for the more fun -
da men tal one that Darwin's uni verse
was pure ly ma te ri al is tic, and the ex pli -
ca tion of it no longer in volved any ref -
er ence to un ob serv a ble, non ma te ri al
caus es out side or ‘be yond' it. In that
im por tant re spect, Darwin and Marx
were tru ly com rades. 32

The bond be tween Marxism and
Darwinism is an ev i dent fact on
which ev ery one agrees. This link is
set out in bi og ra phies of Marx, and is
de scribed in a bi og ra phy of Marx
brought out by a pub lish ing house
spe cial iz ing in books with Marxist
views: 

Darwinism fea tured a se ries of facts
that sup port ed, proved the re al i ty of
and de vel oped Marxist phi los o phy.
The spread of Darwinist, ev o lu tion ist
ideas cre at ed a suit a ble ground work for
Marxist thought to be un der stood by
the work ing class in so ci e ty as a whole.
. . Marx, Engels and Lenin at tached
great val ue to Darwin's ideas and in -
di cat ed the sci en tif ic im por tance of
these, thus ac cel er at ing the spread of
those ideas. 33

On the oth er hand, Marx based
his tor i cal progress on eco nom ics. In
his view, so ci e ty went through var i -
ous his tor i cal phas es, and the fac tor
de ter min ing them was chan ges in
the re la tion ship be tween means of

pro duc tion and pro duc tion it self.
The econ o my de ter mined ev ery -
thing else. This ide ol o gy de scribed
re li gion as a fairy tale in vent ed for
co er cive eco nom ic pur pos es. In the
eyes of this su per sti tious con cep tion,
re li gion was de vel oped by the rul ing
class es to pac i fy those they ruled,
and was "the opi um of the mas ses."

In ad di tion, Marx thought that
so ci e ties fol lowed a proc ess of de vel -
op ment. A slave-based so ci e ty de -
vel oped in to a feu dal so ci e ty, and a
feu dal so ci e ty turned in to a cap i tal ist
one. Finally, thanks to a rev o lu tion, a
so cial ist so ci e ty would be con struct -
ed, where up on the most ad vanced
so cial stage in his to ry would be at -
tained. 

Marx's views were ev o lu tion ist
even be fore the pub li ca tion of
Darwin's The Origin of Species.
However, Marx and Engels ex pe ri -
enced dif fi cul ties in ac count ing for
how liv ing things came in to be ing.
That was be cause in the ab sence of a
the sis ac count ing for liv ing things on
the ba sis of non-cre a tion, it was im -
pos si ble to main tain that re li gion
was an in vent ed false hood and to
base all of his to ry on mat ter. For that
rea son, Marx im me di ate ly adopt ed
Darwin's the o ry.

Today, all forms of ma te ri al ist
think ing—and Marx's ideas in par -
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tic u lar— have been to tal ly dis cred it -
ed, be cause in the face of sci en tif ic
find ings, the the o ry of ev o lu tion on
which ma te ri al ism based it self has
been com plete ly in val i dat ed. Science
re futes the ma te ri al ist as sump tion
that de nies the ex is tence of any thing
apart from mat ter, and shows that
all liv ing things are the work of a
sub lime cre a tion.

MATERIALISM

Materialist phi los o phy is one of
the old est ideas in his to ry, whose es -
sence is based on the ex is tence of
mat ter, and noth ing else. According
to this creed, mat ter has ex ist ed for
ev er, and ev ery thing that ex ists is
com posed of phys i cal mat ter. This
def i ni tion of course makes be lief in a
Creator im pos si ble. As a re quire -
ment of this log ic, ma te ri al ist phi los -
o phy has op posed all forms of be lief
in Allah and the re vealed re li gions.

The sup posed "sci en tif ic" foun da -
tion of ma te ri al ist phi los o phy, which
main tains that noth ing ex ists apart
from mat ter, is the the o ry of ev o lu -
tion.

Since ma te ri al ism seeks to ex -
plain na ture in terms of ma te ri al fac -
tors alone and re jects cre a tion right
from the out set, it main tains that ev -
ery thing—liv ing or in an i mate—

emerged with out cre a tion but by
chance and then lat er as sumed or -
der. Yet when the hu man mind per -
ceives or der, it im me di ate ly re al iz es
that there must have been an en ti ty
that per formed the or der ing.
Materialist phi los o phy is a vi o la tion
of this most fun da men tal prin ci ple
of hu man in tel li gence, and pro duced
the ev o lu tion the o ry in the 19th cen -
tu ry. (See The Evolution Theory.)

We may al so ques tion the truth of
ma te ri al ism's claim of us ing sci en tif -
ic meth ods. We can in ves ti gate
wheth er or not mat ter has ex ist ed for
ev er, wheth er mat ter is ca pa ble of
or der ing it self in the ab sence of a
Creator, and wheth er or not it can
give rise to life. When we do so, we
see that ma te ri al ism is ac tu al ly in a
state of col lapse. 

The idea that mat ter has al ways
ex ist ed col lapsed with the Big Bang
the o ry, which proved that the uni -
verse had come in to be ing from
noth ing. (See The Big Bang Theory.)
Therefore, the ev o lu tion the o ry—in
oth er words, the claim that mat ter
or ga nized it self and gave rise to
life—has al so col lapsed.

However, ma te ri al ist sci en tists
refuse to aban don their po si tion,
even though they clear ly see that sci -
ence has re fut ed the the o ry of ev o lu -
tion, since their de vo tion to this phi -
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los o phy is so im por tant to them. On
the con tra ry, they seek to keep ma te -
ri al ism alive by sup port ing the the o -
ry of ev o lu tion in what ev er way pos -
si ble.

Arthur Ernest Wilder-Smith, a
pro fes sor of chem is try, sets out these
facts in one of his books:

. . . how e ver, [since] ma te ri al is tic phi -
los o phy does not per mit us to see con -
cepts such as "mind" or non ma te ri al
in tel li gence be hind the or i gin of ma te -
ri al life, it au to mat i cal ly be came nec es -
sa ry to search for the source of lan -
guage, code, mind, and in for ma tion in
bi o log i cal cells ex clu sive ly with in mat -
ter and the laws of chance.

However, it is just this task which has
turned up so many ma jor dif fi cul ties .

. . it ex hib its in its raw pri me val forms
nei ther in tel li gence nor "mind." Yet
the liv ing cell is re al ly just a bag full of
pro jects, of te le on o my, and of con cepts,
and, there fore, of mind. The ma te ri al ist
is forced to seek the or i gins of this pro -
gram ming and of these con cepts of life
in "non mind," i.e., in mat ter and
chance, be cause he be lieves that mat ter
and time rep re sent the to tal re al i ty of
the uni verse. A con sid er a ble amount of
"men tal ac ro bat ics" is re quired to ob -
tain pro grams mag i cal ly, to con jure up
pro jects and con cepts out of "non -
mind," "non pro jects," and "non pro -
grams," i.e., out of mat ter and chance.
It is just these men tal ac ro bat ics which
are car ried out sup port ma te ri al ism
that we need to con sid er more close ly,
for they are the ba sis of much that is of -
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The Big Bang, in which the uni verse be gan, is a phe nom e non that re futes the claims
of ma te ri al ists and ev o lu tion ists and which con firms cre a tion by show ing that the
uni verse had a fi nite be gin ning.



fered to our young sters in our sec ond -
ary and high schools and taught in
uni ver si ties as the sole sci en tif ic ex pla -
na tion of life and its codes.

If a rea son a ble ma te ri al is tic view of bi -
o gen e sis is to be taught as a fact, the
prob lem of pro gram ming, sim u la tion,
lan guage, code and trans la tion of a
code-ob tained spon ta ne ous ly from
non code-must be square ly faced. For
mat ter, which is known to pos sess nei -
ther plans, in tel li gence, nor pro gram -
ming, al leged by the ma te ri al ists to
have con jured them all up like a rab bit
out of a hat. 34

The em i nent bi ol o gist Hubert
Yockey agrees: 

Faith in the in fal li ble and com pre hen -
sive doc trines of di a lec tic ma te ri al ism
plays a cru cial role in or i gin of life sce -
nar i os. . . That life must ex ist some -
where in the so lar sys tem on ‘suit a ble
plan ets else where' is wide ly and te na -
cious ly be lieved in spite of lack of ev i -
dence or even abun dant ev i dence to the
con tra ry. 35

Stanley Sobottka, a pro fes sor of
phys ics from Virginia University,
de scribes the dis tort ed na ture of ma -
te ri al ism:

The wide spread be lief in ma te ri al ism
has pro found ef fects in our lives and in
our so ci e ty. If we be lieve this way, we
must con clude that ev ery thing, in clud -
ing our selves and all of life, is gov -

erned com plete ly by phys i cal law.
Physical law is the on ly law gov ern ing
our de sires, our hopes, our eth ics, our
goals, and our des ti nies. Matter and
en er gy must be our pri ma ry fo cus, the
ob ject of all of our de sires and am bi -
tions. Specifically, this means that our
lives must be fo cused on ac quir ing ma -
te ri al goods (in clud ing bod ies), or at
least re ar rang ing or ex chang ing them,
in or der to pro duce the max i mum ma -
te ri al sat is fac tion and pleas ure. We
must ex pend all of our en er gy in this
quest, for there can be no oth er goal.
And in all of this, we have no choice,
be cause we are to tal ly gov erned by
phys i cal law. We may feel trapped by
these be liefs and de sires, but we can not
shake them. They to tal ly dom i nate us.

A suc cinct, per son al ized, sum ma ry
state ment of ma te ri al ist phi los o phy is,
"I am a body." 36

This ma te ri al ist dog ma un der lies
the ev o lu tion ist prop a gan da that
one con stant ly en coun ters in some of
the prom i nent me dia or gan i za tions
and well-known jour nals, as a re sult
of such ide o log i cal and phil o soph i -
cal re quire ments. Since ev o lu tion is
cru cial in ide o log i cal terms, it is ac -
cept ed with out any de bate by the
ma te ri al ist cir cles that de ter mine the
stand ards of sci ence.

Evolution is ac tu al ly not a the o ry
that emerged as a re sult of sci en tif ic
re search. On the con tra ry, the the o ry
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was pro duced in line with the re -
quire ments of ma te ri al ist phi los o -
phy, and was then made in to a sa -
cred ta boo that sought to im pose it -
self de spite the sci en tif ic facts. As is
ap par ent from ev o lu tion ist writ ings,
the clear ob jec tive be hind all these
en deav ors is to de ny the fact that liv -
ing things were brought in to be ing
by a Creator.

Evolutionists re fer to this aim as
be ing "sci en tif i cal ly ob jec tive." Yet
they are re fer ring not to sci ence, but
to ma te ri al ist phi los o phy.
Materialism re jects the non-ma te ri al,
or su per nat u ral. Science, on the oth -
er hand, is not obliged to ac cept any
such a dog ma. Science has a du ty to
study na ture, per form ex per i ments,
and du pli cate re sults. If the re sults
re veal the fact that na ture was cre at -
ed, then sci ence must ac cept that
fact. A true sci en tist must not de fend
un ten a ble sce nar i os by re strict ing
him self to 19th cen tu ry dog mas.

MAYR, ERNST 

Ernst Mayr, a well-known ev o lu -
tion ist bi ol o gist, is al so the founder
of the Modern Synthetic Theory of
ev o lu tion, which—pro posed by
add ing con cept of mu ta tion to
Darwin's nat u ral-se lec tion the sis—
was giv en the name of neo-

Darwinism. Therefore, Ernst Mayr
and the oth er founders of the the o ry
(Theodosius Dobzhansky and Julian
Huxley) be gan be ing re ferred to as
neo-Darwinists.

Ernst Mayr was one of the most
sig nif i cant ad her ents of the the o ry of
ev o lu tion in the 20th cen tu ry. He
based his the o ry on mu ta tion, and
yet at the same time ad mit ted the
im pos si bil i ty of this: 

The oc cur rence of ge net ic mon stro si -
ties by mu ta tion . . . is well sub stan ti -
at ed, but they are such ev i dent freaks
that these mon sters can be des ig nat ed
on ly as ‘hope less.' They are so ut ter ly
un bal anced that they would not have
the slight est chance of es cap ing elim i -
na tion through sta bil iz ing se lec tion . .
. the more dras ti cal ly a mu ta tion af -
fects the phe no type, the more like ly it is
to re duce fit ness. To be lieve that such a
dras tic mu ta tion would pro duce a vi a -
ble new type, ca pa ble of oc cu py ing a
new adapt ive zone, is equiv a lent to be -
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liev ing in mir a cles . . . The find ing of a
suit a ble mate for the ‘hope less mon -
ster' and the es tab lish ment of re pro -
duc tive iso la tion from the nor mal
mem bers of the pa ren tal pop u la tion
seem to me in sur mount a ble dif fi cul -
ties. 37

Mayr made an oth er ad mis sion
on the sub ject:

. . . it is a con sid er a ble strain on one's
cre du li ty to as sume that fine ly bal -
anced sys tems such as cer tain sense or -
gans (the eye of ver te brates, or the
bird's feath er) could be im proved by
ran dom mu ta tions. 38

Mayr, an ad her ent of Darwinism,
sought to cov er up the gaps that
Darwinism nev er could by means of
claim ing mu ta tion. Yet the sci en tif ic
im pos si bil i ty of this can still be seen
in his own ad mis sions. 

MENDEL, GREGOR 

In 1865, fol low ing the pub li ca tion
of Darwin's The Origin of Species, the
Austrian bot a nist and monk Gregor
Mendel pub lished his laws of in her -
it ance, the re sult of long ex per i ments
and ob ser va tions. (See The Laws of
Inheritance.) However, these laws
at tract ed the at ten tion of the sci en tif -
ic world on ly to ward the end of the
cen tu ry. Not un til the ear ly 20th cen -
tu ry did the en tire sci en tif ic world

ac cept the ac cu ra -
cy of these laws.
This rep re sent -

ed a ma jor di -
lem ma for

Darwin's
t h e  o  r y ,

w h i c h
sought to ac -
count for the

con cept of ben e fi cial char ac ter is tics,
based on Lamarck.

But Mendel op posed not on ly
Lamarck's mod el of ev o lu tion, but al -
so Darwin's mod el. As stat ed in an
ar ti cle ti tled "Mendel's Opposition to
Evolution and to Darwin," pub lished
in the Journal of Heredity, Mendel was
against the the o ry of ev o lu tion.
Darwin sug gest ed that all life had
evolved from a com mon an ces tor,
while Mendel be lieved in cre a tion. 39

MENTON, DAVID 

David Menton, a pro fes sor of
anat o my from Washington
University, gave a lec ture at the 2nd
in ter na tion al con fer ence ti tled "The
Collapse of the Theory of Evolution:
The Fact of Creation," held by the
Science Research Foundation on 5
July, 1998, in which he dis cussed the
an a tom i cal dif fer en ces be tween bird
feath ers and rep tile scales. He re -
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vealed the in va lid i ty of the the sis
that birds evolved from rep tiles, and
sum ma rized the facts: 

I have been in ves ti gat ing the anat o -
mies of the liv ing crea tures since 30
years. The on ly fact I met dur ing my
re search es is the flaw less cre a tion of
God. 40

METAMORPHOSIS

Frogs are hatched in wa ter,
where they live for a while as tad -
poles. They then emerge on to land,
aft er grow ing limbs and los ing their
tails, in a proc ess known as met a -
mor pho sis. Some peo ple re gard
met a mor pho sis as ev i dence of ev o -
lu tion, but the fact is that met a mor -
pho sis has noth ing what so ev er to do
with ev o lu tion.

The on ly de vel op men tal mech a -
nism that the the o ry of ev o lu tion
pro pos es is mu ta tions.
Metamorphosis, how e ver, does not
take place through such chance
events, but these chan ges are al -
ready pro grammed in the frog's ge -
net ic da ta. In oth er words, when a
tad pole is first hatched, it is al ready
de ter mined that it will even tu al ly
un der go a proc ess of change and
come in to pos ses sion of a frog's
body suit ed to life on land. 

Eggs

Tadpole

Abult frog

Young frog



Recent re search has shown that
met a mor pho sis is a very com plex
proc ess con trolled by dif fer ent
genes. In this proc ess, for ex am ple,
dur ing the dis ap pear ance of the tail
alone, "more than a doz en genes in -
crease their ac tiv i ty," ac cord ing to
the jour nal Science News. 41

Evolutionist claims of a "tran si -
tion from wa ter to land run along
the lines that fish with the ge net ic
da ta for to tal life in wa ter evolved by
chance in to ter res tri al am phib i ans as
a re sult of ran dom mu ta tions. For
that rea son, met a mor pho sis rep re -
sents ev i dence that ac tu al ly un der -
mines ev o lu tion, rath er than sup -
port ing it. The slight est er ror in the
proc ess of met a mor pho sis will leave

an an i mal crip pled or dead, so there
can be no ques tion of a ran dom
change. Metamorphosis must be
com plet ed in a flaw less man ner. 

It is im pos si ble to main tain that
such a com plex proc ess, one that al -
lows no mar gin of er ror, emerged
through ran dom mu ta tions, as the
ev o lu tion the o ry claims.

MICRO-EVOLUTION MYTH,

THE

Evolutionists seek to ac count for
dif fer en ti a tion with in spe cies—in
oth er words, the emer gence of var i a -
tions—by means of an im ag i nary
mech a nism they re fer to as mi cro-
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Eye

Antenna Leg

The ev o lu tion ist bi o logs looked for an ex am ple of a use ful mu ta tion since the be gin -
ning of the cen tu ry. Yet on ly crip pled, dis eased and faulty flies were ex ist ing at the
end of their ef forts. In the pic ture, a nor mal fruit fly's head and a mu tat ed one that
has its legs com ing out of its head are seen.



ev o lu tion. By ac cu mu lat ing over a
long pe ri od of time, they main tain
that small chan ges can give rise to
ma cro-ev o lu tion, in oth er words the
emer gence of an en tire ly new spe -
cies. (See The Macro-Evolution
Myth) In fact, how e ver, there is
noth ing to do with ev o lu tion here.
Variation with in spe cies oc curs with
the emer gence of in di vid u als with
new and dif fer ent phys i cal char ac -
ter is tics as a re sult of dif fer ent com -
bi na tions of ex ist ing genes, through
cross-breed ing of in di vid u als.
However, no new gene is ev er add -
ed to the gene pool here. All that
hap pens is that genes com bine in
off spring in new com bi na tions.
Since the num ber and va ri e ty of
genes in a giv en spe cies is fixed,
there is a lim it to the num ber of com -
bi na tions that these can give rise to.
In ad di tion, var i a tion with in a spe -
cies nev er pro du ces any new spe -
cies. For ex am ple, no mat ter how
many dogs of dif fer ent breeds mate
to geth er in dif fer ent com bi na tions,
the re sults will al ways be dogs, nev -
er hors es or fer rets. This fixed bi o -
log i cal law has been prov en through
ex per i ment and ob ser va tion.

Interestingly, Darwin con struct -
ed the back bone of his the o ry on var -
i a tions he im ag ined to be mi cro-ev o -
lu tion. But the ad van ces in bi ol o gy
that grad u al ly un der mined Darwin's

claims al so re vealed that the var i a -
tions he thought ac count ed for the
or i gin of new spe cies ac tu al ly bore
no such mean ing. 

For that rea son, ev o lu tion ist bi ol -
o gists need ed to dis tin guish be -
tween var i a tions with in a spe cies
and the for ma tion of a whole new
spe cies, and present these as two
dis tinct con cepts.

By us ing the con cept of mi cro-ev -
o lu tion, ev o lu tion ists seek to give
the de cep tive im pres sion that var i a -
tions can even tu al ly, grad u al ly give
rise to brand new spe cies, fam i lies,
and or ders. Indeed, many peo ple
with not much knowl edge of the
sub ject be come tak en in by the su -
per fi cial idea that when mi cro-ev o -
lu tion oc curs over a long pe ri od of
time, the re sult is ma cro-ev o lu tion. 

One of ten en coun ters ex am ples
of this think ing. Some am a teur ev o -
lu tion ists sug gest that since hu man
be ings' av er age height has in creased
by 2 cen ti me ters (0.78 of an inch)
over a cen tu ry, so all kinds of ma jor
ev o lu tion a ry chan ges may take
place over mil lions of years. 

The fact is, though, that all var i a -
tions such as a change in av er age
height take place with in spe cif ic ge -
net ic lim its, and these bi o log i cal var -
i a tions en tire ly un re lat ed to ev o lu -
tion.
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In fact, present-day ev o lu tion ist
au thor i ties ad mit that the var i a tions
they re fer to as mi cro-ev o lu tion can -
not cre ate new ge net ic in for ma tion
and thus, can not give rise to ma cro-
ev o lu tion. The ev o lu tion ist bi ol o -
gists Scott Gilbert, John Opitz and
Rudolf Raff de scribe this po si tion in
a 1996 ar ti cle pub lished in the jour -
nal Developmental Biology: 

The Modern Synthesis [the neo-
Darwinist the o ry] is a re mark a ble
achieve ment. However, start ing in the
1970s, many bi ol o gists be gan ques -
tion ing its ad e qua cy in ex plain ing ev -
o lu tion. Genetics might be ad e quate for
ex plain ing mi cro ev o lu tion, but mi cro -
ev o lu tion ary chan ges in gene fre quen -
cy were not seen as able to turn a rep -
tile in to a mam mal or to con vert a fish
in to an am phib i an. Microevolution
looks at ad ap ta tions that con cern on ly
the sur viv al of the fit test, not the ar riv -
al of the fit test. As Goodwin (1995)
points out, "the or i gin of spe cies—
Darwin's prob lem—re mains un -
solved." 42

The var i a tions that Darwinism
has re gard ed for a cen tu ry or so as
proof of ev o lu tion ac tu al ly have
noth ing to do with the or i gin of spe -
cies. Horses may be cross bred in dif -
fer ent com bi na tions for mil lions of
years and dif fer ent strains of horse
may be ob tained. Yet hors es will

nev er turn in to an oth er spe cies of
mam mal, such as gi raffes or el e -
phants. The dif fer ent chaf finch es
that Darwin saw on the Galapagos
Islands are, in the same way, ex am -
ples of the var i a tion that con sti tutes
no ev i dence for ev o lu tion.
Therefore, the or i gin of spe cies will
re main a ques tion that can nev er be
an swered in terms of ev o lu tion.

MILLER EXPERIMENT, THE

Research in to the or i gin of life to
which ev o lu tion ists at tach the great -
est es teem is the Miller ex per i ment,
car ried out by the American re -
search er Stanley Miller in 1953. (The
ex per i ment is al so known as the
Urey-Miller Experiment, due to the
con tri bu tion made by Miller's
Chicago University su per vi sor
Harold Urey.)

Miller's aim was to es tab lish an
ex per i men tal en vi ron ment to show
that ami no ac ids, the build ing blocks
of pro teins, could have formed by
chance in the life less world of bil -
lions of years ago. 

In his ex per i ment, Miller used a
com bi na tion of gas ses that he as -
sumed had ex ist ed in the Earth's pri -
mor di al at mos phere (but which
were lat er de ter mined not to have
ex ist ed in it), such as am mo nia,
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meth ane, hy dro gen and wa ter va -
por. Since un der nor mal con di tions,
these gas ses would not en ter in to re -
ac tions with one an oth er, he add ed
en er gy from the out side. The en er -
gy—which he thought might have
stemmed from light ning in the prim -
i tive at mos phere—he pro vid ed by
means of an ar ti fi cial elec tri cal
charge.

Miller heat ed this mix ture of gas -
ses at 100°C for a week, while al so
pro vid ing an elec tri cal cur rent. At
the end of the week, Miller meas -
ured the chem i cals in the mix ture at

the bot tom of the jar and ob served
that he had syn the sized three of the
20 ami no ac ids con sti tut ing the
build ing blocks of pro teins. 

The re sult of the ex per i ment
caused great joy among ev o lu tion -
ists and was an nounced as a great
suc cess. Indeed, some pub li ca tions
went so far as to pro duce head lines
read ing "Miller Creates Life." Yet all
that he had ac tu al ly syn the sized was
a few in an i mate mol e cu les.

With the cour age they took from
this ex per i ment, ev o lu tion ists im me -
di ate ly pro duced new sce nar i os.
There was im me di ate spec u la tion
about the sta ges that must have tak -
en place aft er the ami no ac ids' for -
ma tion. According to the sce nar io,
these came to geth er in the ap pro pri -
ate or der as the re sult of chance, and
gave rise to pro teins. Some of these
pro teins, the work of still more ran -
dom co in ci den ces, in stalled them -
selves in side struc tures re sem bling
cell mem branes—which al so came
in to be ing in some way, and thus
gave rise to the cell. Cells grad u al ly
lined up along side one an oth er and
gave rise to liv ing or gan isms. 

The Miller ex per i ment—the ba sis
for this sce nar io, not one sin gle stage
of which is backed up by any ev i -
dence at all—was noth ing more than
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a de cep tion, whose in va lid i ty in all
re gards was sub se quent ly prov en.

The ex per i ment per formed by
Miller to prove that ami no ac ids
could give rise to liv ing or gan isms
un der the con di tions of the pri mor -
di al Earth is in valid in sev er al re -
gards: 

1. Miller used a mech a nism
known as the cold trap to iso late
ami no ac ids at the mo ment they
formed. Otherwise, the very con di -
tions in which the ami no ac ids
formed would have im me di ate ly de -
stroyed them.

However, there was no such con -
scious ar range ment in the pri mor di -
al world at mos phere. Even if any

ami no ac id had formed in the ab -
sence of any mech a nism, that mol e -
cule would have been bro ken down
un der the con di tions at the time. As
the chem ist Richard Bliss has stat ed,
"Without this cold trap, the chem i cal
pro ducts would be de stroyed by the
[ex per i ment's] en er gy source (elec -
tri cal spark ing)." 43

In fact, Miller had fail ed to ob tain
even a sin gle ami no ac id in ear li er
ex per i ments in which he did not use
a cold trap.
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The ar ti fi cial at mos phere cre at ed by Miller in his ex per i ment bore no re sem blance to
that of the pri mor di al Earth. For that rea son, the ex per i ment was re gard ed as in valid
by the sci en tif ic world.
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2. The pri mor di al at mos phere
that Miller at tempt ed to rep li cate in
his ex per i ment was not re al is tic. In
1982, sci en tists agreed that in stead of
meth ane and am mo nia in the prim i -
tive at mos phere, there must have
been ni tro gen and car bon di ox ide.
Indeed, aft er a long si lence, Miller
him self ad mit ted that the prim i tive
at mos phere mod el he'd used was
not re al is tic. 44

The American sci en tists J.P.
Ferris and C.T. Chen re peat ed
Miller's ex per i ment, us ing a mix ture
of car bon di ox ide, hy dro gen, ni tro -
gen and wa ter va por, but fail ed to
ob tain even a sin gle ami no ac id mol -
e cule. 45

3. Another im por tant point in val -
i dates the Miller ex per i ment: At the
time when the ami no ac ids were
sug gest ed to have formed, there was
so much ox y gen in the at mos phere
that it would have de stroyed any
ami no ac ids present. This im por tant
fact that Miller ig nored was de ter -
mined by means of ura ni um and ox -
i dized iron de pos its in rocks es ti mat -
ed to be around 3 bil lion years old. 46

Other find ings lat er emerged to
show that the lev el of ox y gen in that
pe ri od was far high er than that
claimed by ev o lu tion ists. And re -
search showed that the lev el of ul tra -
vi o let rays reach ing the Earth's sur -

face was 10,000 times high er than ev -
o lu tion ists' es ti mates. That in tense
lev el would in ev i ta bly have giv en
rise to ox y gen by break ing down at -
mos pher ic wa ter va por and car bon
di ox ide. 

This com plete ly dis cred it ed the
Miller ex per i ment, which was car -
ried out with out con sid er ing ox y -
gen. Had ox y gen been used in the
ex per i ment, then the meth ane
would have trans formed in to car bon
di ox ide and wa ter, and the am mo nia
in to ni tro gen and wa ter. On the oth -
er hand, in an at mos phere with no
ox y gen—since no ozone lay er had
yet formed—the ami no ac ids would
have been di rect ly ex posed to ul tra -
vi o let rays and been im me di ate ly
bro ken down. At the end of the day,
the pres ence or ab sence of ox y gen in
the pri mor di al at mos phere would
still make for an en vi ron ment dead -
ly for ami no ac ids.

4. At the end of the Miller ex per i -
ment, a large quan ti ty of or gan ic ac -
ids al so formed whose char ac ter is -
tics were dam ag ing to the struc tures
and func tions of liv ing things. In the
event that ami no ac ids are not iso lat -
ed but are left to geth er in the same
en vi ron ment as these chem i cal sub -
stan ces, they will in ev i ta bly re act
with them and form new com -
pounds.
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In ad di tion, at the end of the ex -
per i ment, a high lev el of right-hand -
ed ami no ac ids al so emerged.47 (See
Right-Handed Amino Acids.) The
pres ence of these ami no ac ids to tal ly
un der mined the prem ise of ev o lu -
tion by means of its own log ic.
Right-hand ed ami no ac ids are not
used in liv ing struc tures. Finally, the
en vi ron ment in which ami no ac ids
emerged in the ex per i ment was not
suit ed to life; but on the con tra ry,
was a mix ture that would have bro -
ken down and ox i dized use ful mol e -
cu les.

All this points to the con crete fact
that Miller's ex per i ment —a con -
scious, con trolled lab o ra to ry study
aimed at syn the siz ing ami no ac ids—
does not prove that life could have
emerged by chance un der pri mor di -
al world con di tions. The types and
lev els of the gas ses he used were de -
ter mined at the ide al lev els for ami -
no ac ids to be able to form. The lev el
of en er gy sup plied was care ful ly
reg u lat ed, nei ther too much nor too
lit tle, to en sure that the de sired re ac -
tions would take place.

The ex per i men tal ap pa ra tus iso -
lat ed so as not to har bor any el e ment
that might be harm ful, or pre vent
the emer gence of ami no ac ids. No el -
e ment, min er al or com pound pre-
sent in the pri me val world that

might have al tered the course of the
re ac tions was in clud ed in the ex per -
i men tal ap pa ra tus. Oxygen that
would hin der the for ma tion of ami -
no ac ids is just one of these el e ments.
Therefore, in the ab sence of the cold
trap mech a nism, even un der those
ide al lab o ra to ry con di tions, ami no
ac ids could not have sur vived with -
out be ing bro ken down.

With the Miller ex per i ment, ev o -
lu tion ists ac tu al ly in val i dat ed ev o lu -
tion by their own ef forts. Because the
ex per i ment dem on strat ed that ami -
no ac ids could be ob tained on ly in
spe cial ly ar ranged lab o ra to ry con di -
tions and with con scious in ter ven -
tion. In oth er words, the force giv ing
rise to life is cre a tion, not ran dom co -
in ci den ces.

The rea son why ev o lu tion ists
refuse to ac cept this stems from their
pre con cep tions. Harold Urey, who
or ga nized the ex per i ment to geth er
with his stu dent Stanley Miller,
made this ad mis sion: 

All of us who study the or i gin of life
find that the more we look in to it, the
more we feel it is too com plex to have
evolved any where. We all be lieve as an
ar ti cle of faith that life evolved from
dead mat ter on this plan et. It is just
that its com plex i ty is so great, it is
hard for us to im ag ine that it did. 48

This ex per i ment is the sole proof
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that sup pos ed ly ver i fies the mo lec u -
lar ev o lu tion sug gest ed as the first
stage of the ev o lu tion a ry proc ess.
Although half a cen tu ry has gone by
since, and great tech no log i cal ad -
van ces have been made, no new
progress has been made on the sub -
ject. The Miller ex per i ment is still
taught in school books as an ex pla na -
tion of the first emer gence of life.
Evolutionists, aware that such en -
deav ors will re fute their claims rath -
er than sup port ing them, care ful ly
avoid em bark ing on any oth er such
ex per i ments.

MILLER, STANLEY 

An American re search er, who at -
tempt ed to syn the size ami no ac ids—
the fun da men tal build ing blocks of
life—in a lab o ra to ry en vi ron ment to -
geth er with his su per vi sor, Harold
Urey, at Chicago University in 1953.
However, dur ing the ex per i ment, he
dis tort ed the prim i tive at mos phere
hy poth e sized by ev o lu tion ists. This
ex per i ment, known as the Urey-
Miller ex per i ment, proved, con tra ry
to what had been hoped, that life
could not pos si bly come in to ex is -
tence spon ta ne ous ly. (See The Miller
Experiment.)

MISSING LINK IN THE

EVOLUTIONARY CHAIN, THE 

—See Evolutionary Gaps

"MITOCHONDRIAL EVE"

THESIS'S

INCONSISTENCIES, THE

Popular sci en tif ic ter mi nol o gy is
of ten used to ap ply an au thor i ta tive
ve neer to ev o lu tion. Evolutionists
make use of "DNA" in just this way.

In ad di tion to be ing present in
the nu cle us, DNA is al so found in
mi to chon dria, en er gy-pro duc tion
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or gan elles in the cell. The DNA in
the nu cle us forms as a re sult of the
com bi na tion of DNA from the moth -
er and fa ther, but the moth er is the
sole source of the mi to chon dri al
DNA. Every hu man be ing's mi to -
chon dri al DNA is there fore iden ti cal
to his or her moth er's, and there fore,
the or i gin of man can be re searched
by fol low ing this trail.

The "mi to chon dri al Eve" the sis
dis torts this fact by in ter pret ing it ac -
cord ing to the dog mas of the the o ry
of ev o lu tion. A few ev o lu tion ist sci -
en tists have re gard ed the mi to chon -
dri al DNA of the first hu man oid as
the DNA of chim pan zees, by view -
ing as in dis pu ta ble sci en tif ic fact the

claim that

the chim pan zee is man's an ces tor.
Over hun dreds of thou sands of
years, ac cord ing to this claim, ran -
dom mu ta tions turned chim pan zee
DNA in to our present mi to chon dri al
DNA. Starting from that pre con cep -
tion, they then at tempt ed to de ter -
mine where and when the present
ev o lu tion a ry fam i ly tree be gan.

The Berkeley University bi o -
chem ists Wilson, Cann and
Stoneking, who first pro posed the
the o ry, set out with fun da men tal as -
sump tions that were im pos si ble to
prove:

1. The or i gin of mi to chon dri al
DNA lies in hom i nids, in oth er
words ape-like crea tures.

2. Mutations must have caused
reg u lar chan ges in mi to chon dri al
DNA. 

3. These mu ta tions must have
tak en place con stant ly and at a

fixed rate.
Taking these as sump -

tions as their ba sis, the re -
search ers be lieved that
they could ob tain a mo -
lec u lar clock to show
how quick ly a spe cies
changed with in the al -
leged proc ess of ev o lu -
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tion. In fact, the writers of the com -
put er pro gram to cal cu late that clock
di rect ed their re search to wards the
re sult they wished to achieve. 

The as sump tions they worked on
were claims whose ex is tence could
not be prov en, of which no ex am ples
had ev er been ob tained by ex per i -
ment or ob ser va tion. Mutations,
caused by de gen er a tion of DNA,
have on ly been ob served to cause
de form i ty and death in liv ing struc -
tures. Mutations can nev er im part
progress by rais ing a liv ing thing to
a high er lev el. (See Mutation: An
Imaginary Mechanism.)

The ev o lu tion ist re search ers de -
vel oped a com put er pro gram that
they hoped would cam ou flage their
prej u dices. They cre at ed their pro -
gram on the ba sis of ev o lu tion, fol -
low ing the most di rect and ef fect ive
path. This, how e ver, is an im ag i nary
pic ture that con flicts with even the
ba sic as sump tions of the the o ry of
ev o lu tion. 

Many sci en tists who sup port ed
the the o ry of ev o lu tion agreed that
this the sis had no sci en tif ic val ue.
Henry Gee, a mem ber of Nature
mag a zine's ed i to ri al board, de -
scribed the re sults of the MtDNA

(mi to chon dri al DNA) study as gar -
bage49 in an ar ti cle ti tled "Statistical
Cloud over African Eden." In his ar -
ti cle, Gee stat ed that when the cur -
rent 136 MtDNA se ries were con sid -
ered, the num ber of fam i ly trees ex -
ceed ed 1 bil lion! In oth er words, in
this study, these 1 bil lion chance
fam i ly trees were ig nored, and on ly
that one tree com pat i ble with the hy -
poth e sis of ev o lu tion be tween chim -
pan zees and hu man be ings was se -
lect ed.

Alan Templeton, the well-known
Washington University bi ol o gist,
stat ed that it was im pos si ble to set
out any date for the or i gin of man
based on DNA se ries, be cause DNA
was high ly mixed up, even in pre-
sent hu man so ci e ties. 50

Considered in math e mat i cal
terms, it means that it is im pos si ble
to de ter mine mtDNA as be long ing
to a sin gle hu man be ing in the fam i -
ly tree.

The most sig nif i cant ad mis sion
came from the au thors of the the sis
them selves. Mark Stoneking, from
the team that re peat ed the study in
1992, said in a let ter to Science mag a -
zine that the "African Eve" the sis
was un ten a ble,51 be cause it was
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clear that in all re spects, the study
had been aimed to wards the de sired
re sult.

The mi to chon dri al DNA the sis
was de vel oped on the ba sis of mu ta -
tions in DNA. But when the ev o lu -
tion ists looked at hu man DNA, it
was un clear how they de cid ed
which DNA rungs had formed as the
re sult of mu ta tion, and which were
orig i nal and un changed. They had to
start work from the orig i nal hu man
DNA they claim must have ex ist ed.
Yet the ev o lu tion ist de cep tion here is
crys tal-clear: They as sumed chim -
pan zee DNA as their ba sis. 52

To put it an oth er way, in a study
look ing for ev i dence that chim pan -
zee DNA turned in to hu man DNA,
the chim pan zee is tak en as the start -
ing point as the orig i nal pre his tor ic
hu man. Right from the out set, the
study is car ried out on the as sump -
tion that ev o lu tion took place, and
the re sult ob tained is then de pict ed
as proof of ev o lu tion. In these cir -
cum stan ces, the study is far from be -
ing sci en tif ic.

In ad di tion, if an ev o lu tion ist re -
search er is to em ploy reg u lar, use ful
mu ta tions that he claims oc curred in
DNA in cal cu lat ing the mo lec u lar
clock, then he must al so cal cu late the
speed of these mu ta tions. Yet there

is not the slight est in di ca tion, in ei -
ther the nu cle us of the mi to chon dria,
to show the fre quen cy with which
DNA was sub ject ed to mu ta tion.

In terms of its own log ic, this the -
sis ac tu al ly shows that once again,
there has been an at tempt to use ev -
o lu tion as ev i dence for ev o lu tion.
Seeking ev i dence for ev o lu tion in
DNA is bi ased re search, based on
the as sump tion that ev o lu tion took
place in any case.

Why do ev o lu tion ists feel the
need to pull the wool over peo ple's
eyes in this way? The an swer is
clear: Because there is no sci en tif ic
ev i dence to sup port ev o lu tion.

MODERN SYNTHETIC

THEORY OF EVOLUTION

MYTH, THE

To the ques tion of "What is the
source of the ben e fi cial chan ges that
cause liv ing things to de vel op?" sci -
en tists meet ing at the American
Geological Association gave the an -
swer, "Random mu ta tions." Darwin
had giv en the same an swer by
adopt ing the con cept of mu ta tion,
based on Lamarck. But with add ing
the con cept of mu ta tion to Darwin's
nat u ral se lec tion, the new the o ry
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that emerged was giv en the name of
the Modern Synthetic Theory of
Evolution. 

This new the o ry soon be came
known as neo-Darwinism and its
pro po nents as neo-Darwinists. (See
Neo-Darwinism Comedy, The.) 

MODIFICATIONS 

Modifications are dif fer en ces in
liv ing things that are not in her it ed,
but oc cur with in lim it ed bounds un -
der the in flu ence of ex ter nal fac tors.
Reproduction be tween mem bers of
the same an i mal or plant spe cies will
not give rise to oth er iden ti cal in di -
vid u als. The dif fer en ces be tween
them that are not he red i ta ry are
known as mod i fi ca tions—dif fer en ces
that all bi o log i cal en ti ties ex hib it due
to ex ter nal fac tors, but which still re -
main with in spe cif ic bound a ries.

Though iden ti cal twins have ex -
act ly the same he red i ta ry ma te ri al,
they nev er re sem ble one an oth er
com plete ly, be cause it is im pos si ble
for en vi ron men tal con di tions to af -
fect them both to ex act ly the same
de gree. The ex ter nal fac tors lead ing
to mod i fi ca tion in liv ing things in -
clude food, tem per a ture, mois ture
and me chan i cal ef fects. But since
any im pact ex ists in the body on ly
and not the DNA, it re mains lim it ed

to the in di vid u al in ques tion and
can not be trans mit ted to off spring.

Darwin had claimed that liv ing
things could turn in to oth er liv ing
things un der the ef fect of en vi ron -
men tal con di tions, but Mendel
proved ex per i men tal ly that en vi ron -
men tal in flu en ces could not change
liv ing spe cies and showed that he -
red i ty took place on ly with in spe cif -
ic bounds. Darwin's ideas re mained
a the o ry based on spec u la tion, rath er
than on ex per i men tal ev i dence. But
Mendel's laws of he red i ty which is
the re sult of a long and pa tient study
and based on ex per i ment and ob ser -
va tion, went down in the his to ry of
sci ence. Although they were rough ly
con tem po ra ries, Mendel's ge net ic
stud ies were ac cept ed by the sci en -
tif ic world on ly 35 years aft er
Darwin. That was be cause the sci -
ence of ge net ics, for which Mendel
laid the ground work, to tal ly un der -
mined the as sump tions of
Darwinism, but for a long time ev o -
lu tion ists re fused to ad mit this. 

However, sci en tif ic progress,
obliged them to ac cept Mendel's
find ings, and they came to see mak -
ing mi nor mod i fi ca tions to their the -
o ries as the on ly way of over com ing
this. (See The Neo-Darwinism
Comedy.)
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MOLECULAR EVOLUTION

IMPASSE, THE 

According to the the o ry of ev o lu -
tion, gas mol e cu les such as wa ter va -
por, hy dro gen, meth ane and am mo -
nia that rep re sent ed the at mos phere
on the pri mor di al world were com -
bined out by ul tra vi o let rays from
the Sun, elec tric i ty from light ning,
ra di a tion from ra di o ac tive rocks and
ther mal en er gy from vol ca noes.
According to this non sci en tif ic sce -
nar io, the at oms that then emerged
in new se quen ces com bined to geth er
and pro duced the build ing blocks
that would form the first cell. 

These com pounds were lat er
trans port ed to lakes and seas by
rain. Organic com pounds thus com -
bined to geth er and the wa ters of the
Earth grad u al ly grew rich er in terms
of these sub stan ces. The ami no ac ids
and oth er or gan ic sub stan ces in this
mix ture then com bined to pro duce
pro teins, car bo hy drate chains and
oth er in creas ing ly com plex or gan ic
sub stan ces. Because of their tend en -
cy to grow, the first large bod ies that
de vel oped tried to ab sorb new mol e -
cu les from around them. Thus bod -
ies with more com plex struc tures
and or gan i za tion, and ca pa ble of
grow ing and mul ti ply ing, grad u al ly
emerged. 

Although there is no con sen sus
among ev o lu tion ists at this point, ac -
cord ing to what most of them main -
tain, nu cle ic ac ids that al so came in -
to be ing out side, by chance, set tled
in side these bod ies, known as coa cer -
vates. And when the coa cer vates' or -
gan i za tion al lev el had ris en suf fi -
cient ly, they turned in to the first liv -
ing cells.

In the above sce nar io, ev o lu tion -
ists ad mit of no con scious in ter ven -
tion in the for ma tion of life from in -
an i mate sub stan ces, and claim that
ev ery thing hap pened as the re sult of
blind co in ci den ces. They point to the
Miller ex per i ment as the first step in
the chance emer gence of life from in -
or gan ic ma te ri als. Today, how e ver,
it is recog nized that the Miller ex per -
i ment's as sump tions re gard ing the
chem i cal make-up of the ear ly at -
mos phere were in cor rect, and Miller
him self ad mit ted as much. Despite
all ev o lu tion ist ef forts, it is clear that
the the o ry of ev o lu tion has no sci en -
tif ic sup port, nei ther on the mo lec u -
lar lev el nor in any oth er ar ea.

Dr. Stephen C. Meyer, from
Cambridge University, says that no
cred i bil i ty can be at tached to any ex -
pla na tions of the or i gin of life that
are based on chance: 

While many out side or i gin-of-life bi ol -
o gy may still in voke "chance" as a
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caus al ex pla na tion for the or i gin of bi -
o log i cal in for ma tion, few se ri ous re -
search ers still do. Since mo lec u lar bi ol -
o gists be gan to ap pre ci ate the se quence
spec i fic i ty of pro teins and nu cle ic ac ids
in the 1950s and '60s, many cal cu la -
tions have been made to de ter mine the
prob a bil i ty of for mu lat ing func tion al
pro teins and nu cle ic ac ids at ran dom.
Even as sum ing ex treme ly fa vor a ble
pre bi ot ic con di tions (wheth er re al is tic
or not) and the o ret i cal ly max i mal re ac -
tion rates, such cal cu la tions have in va -
ri a bly shown that the prob a bil i ty of ob -
tain ing func tion al ly se quenced bi o -
mac ro mol e cu les at ran dom is, in
Prigogine's words, "van ish ing ly small
. . . even on the scale of . . . bil lions of
years. 53

Thus the the o ry of ev o lu tion,
which seeks to ac count for the or i gin
of life in terms of chance, col laps es at
the very out set. Science clear ly re -
veals that since chance can not rep re -
sent the or i gin of life, life must have
been flaw less ly cre at ed. Not on ly the
first life form, but all the dif fer ent
life forms on Earth have been cre at -
ed sep a rate ly. Indeed, the fos sil
record con firms this, show ing that
all the life forms on Earth emerged
sud den ly and with their own par tic -
u lar char ac ter is tics, and that they
nev er un der went ev o lu tion.

Comparisons car ried out at the
mo lec u lar lev el show that liv ing

things did not evolve from one an -
oth er, but were cre at ed in de pend -
ent ly. A great many oth er sci en tif ic
facts be sides the fos sil record, the
com plex struc tures and sys tems in
liv ing things, and the lack of any ev -
o lu tion a ry mech a nism have in any
case long since de mol ished the the o -
ry of ev o lu tion's claims.

NONSENSICAL NATURE OF

THE MOLECULAR

HOMOLOGY THESIS, THE

Evolutionists point to dif fer ent
liv ing things hav ing sim i lar DNA
codes or pro tein struc tures and in -
ter pret this as ev i dence that these
spe cies evolved from some com mon
an ces tor. For in stance, ev o lu tion ist
sour ces of ten say that there is a great
sim i lar i ty be tween the DNA of hu -
mans and apes, which they of fer as
ev i dence of an ev o lu tion a ry link be -
tween the two. (See The Ape-Human
Genetic Similarity Lie.)

First off, it's on ly to be ex pect ed
that liv ing things on Earth should
have DNA struc tures sim i lar to one
an oth er. Their ba sic vi tal func tions
are the same, and since they all—hu -
mans in clud ed—have phys i cal bod -
ies, one can not ex pect hu man be ings
to have a DNA struc ture to tal ly dif -
fer ent from oth er liv ing things. Like
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oth er or gan isms, our bod ies de vel op
by con sum ing pro teins, blood flows
through their bod ies, and we pro -
duce en er gy at ev ery mo ment by us -
ing of ox y gen.

Therefore, the fact that liv ing
things are ge net i cal ly sim i lar can not
be used to ar gue that they evolved
from a com mon an ces tor. If ev o lu -
tion ists wish to ver i fy the the o ry of
ev o lu tion from a com mon an ces tor,
they have to dem on strate a line of
de scent on the mo lec u lar lev el. Yet
ev o lu tion ists have no such con crete
find ing. 

In fact, when the da ta ob tained as
a re sult of the anal y sis of DNA and
chro mo somes be long ing to var i ous

spe cies and class es are com pared, it
clear ly emer ges that any sim i lar i ties
or dif fer en ces are in com pat i ble with
any ev o lu tion a ry log ic or link.
According to the ev o lu tion ist the sis,
there must be a grad u al in crease in
spe cies' com plex i ty, and so is al so to
be ex pect ed that the num ber of chro -
mo somes es tab lish ing this ge net ic
in for ma tion will grad u al ly in crease.
However, the da ta ac tu al ly ob tained
show that this is a mere fan ta sy.

For ex am ple, al though a to ma to
has 24 chro mo somes, the co pe pod
crab—an or gan ism with far more
com plex sys tems—has on ly six. The
sin gle-celled crea ture Euglena has 45
chro mo somes, com pared to the al li -
ga tor, which has on ly 32. In ad di -
tion, Radiolaria, mi cro scop ic or gan -
isms, have more than 800 chro mo -
somes.

Theodosius Dobzhansky, a fa -
mous ev o lu tion a ry the o re ti cian, says
that this un reg u lat ed re la tion ship
be tween liv ing things and their
DNAs is a ma jor prob lem that ev o lu -
tion can not ex plain: 

More com plex or gan isms gen er al ly
have more DNA per cell than do sim -
pler ones, but this rule has con spic u -
ous ex cep tions. Man is no where near
the top of the list, be ing ex ceed ed by
Amphiuma (an am phib i an),
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Protopterus (a lung fish), and even or -
di nary frogs and toads. Why this
should be so has long been a puz zle. 54

Again ac cord ing to the ev o lu tion -
ist ho mol o gy the sis, the num ber of
chro mo somes should be ex pect ed to
in crease as liv ing things grow—and
to de crease as the or gan ism be comes
small er. The fact is, how e ver, that
liv ing things of very dif fer ent siz es
and with very dif fer ent struc tures,
be tween which no ev o lu tion a ry re la -
tion ship can pos si bly be claimed,
hav ing the same num ber of chro mo -
somes to tal ly un der mines the su per -
fi cial ev o lu tion ist log ic built on chro -
mo some sim i lar i ties be tween or gan -
isms. 

To give some ex am ples: both oak
trees and Macaques mon keys have
42 chro mo somes. The deer mouse
has 48 chro mo somes, the same num -
ber as the go ril la, which is many
times larg er. Another in ter est ing ex -
am ple is that of the gyp sy moth and
the don key, both of which have 62

chro mo somes.
Other com par i sons at the mo lec -

u lar lev el al so of fer ex am ples that
make ev o lu tion ist in ter pre ta tions
quite mean ing less. The more pro tein
strings are an a lyzed in lab o ra to ries,
the more un ex pect ed and even as -
ton ish ing re sults emerge. For in -
stance, while the hu man cy to -
chrome-C pro tein dif fers from that
of a horse by 14 ami no ac ids, it dif -
fers from that of a kan ga roo by on ly
eight. Analysis of cy to chrome-C has
shown that tor tois es are much clos er
to hu man be ings than they are to rat -
tle snakes, even though both are
mem bers of the rep tile fam i ly. 

Interpreted from the ev o lu tion ist
per spec tive, this pro du ces ut ter ly
mean ing less re sults that not even ev -
o lu tion ists can ac cept, such as tor -
tois es be ing more close ly re lat ed to
hu man be ings than to snakes.

The dif fer ence of 21 ami no ac ids
be tween tor tois es and rat tle snakes,
which are both mem bers of the rep -
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tile class, is sig nif i cant ly great er than
that be tween rep re sent a tives of very
dif fer ent class es. The above dif fer -
ence, for ex am ple, is great er than the
dif fer ence of 17 ami no ac ids be tween
chick ens and eels, the dif fer ence of
16 ami no ac ids be tween hors es and
sharks, or even the dif fer ence of 15
ami no ac id be tween dogs and worm
flies, which are mem bers of two to -
tal ly dif fer ent phy la.

A sim i lar state of af fairs al so ap -
plies to he mo glo bin. The se quence of
this pro tein in hu man be ings dif fers
from that in le murs by 20 ami no ac -
ids and from that in pigs by on ly 14.
The po si tion is more or less the same
for oth er pro teins. 55

Evolutionists should there fore
con clude that in ev o lu tion a ry terms,
a hu man be ing is clos er to the kan ga -
roo than the horse or to the pig than
the le mur.

Dr. Christian Schwabe is a pro -
fes sor at de part ment of bi o chem is try
at Medical University of South
Carolina and a sci en tist who has de -
vot ed many years to seek ing ev i -
dence of ev o lu tion in the mo lec u lar
sphere. In par tic u lar, he has car ried
out stud ies on the pro teins in su lin
and re lax in in an at tempt to con -
struct ev o lu tion a ry re la tion ships be -
tween liv ing things. Several times,
how e ver, he has been forced to ad -

mit that he hasn't been able to ob tain
any ev i dence for ev o lu tion at any
point. In one ar ti cle in Science mag a -
zine, he writes: 

Molecular ev o lu tion is about to be ac -
cept ed as a meth od su pe ri or to pa le on -
tol o gy for the dis cov ery of ev o lu tion a ry
re la tion ships. As a mo lec u lar ev o lu -
tion ist, I should be elat ed. Instead, it
seems dis con cert ing that many ex cep -
tions ex ist to the or der ly pro gres sion of
spe cies as de ter mined by mo lec u lar ho -
mol o gies: so many in fact, that I think
the ex cep tion, the quirks, may car ry
the more im por tant mes sage. 56

Schwabe's re search in to re lax in
pro duced most in ter est ing re sults: 

Against this back ground of high var i a -
bil i ty be tween re lax ins from pur port -
ed ly close ly re lat ed spe cies, the re lax -
ins of pig and whale are all but iden ti -
cal. The mol e cu les de rived from rats,
guin ea-pigs, man and pigs are as dis -
tant from each oth er (ap prox i mate ly
55%) . . . Insulin, how e ver, brings
man and pig phy lo ge net i cal ly clos er
to geth er than chim pan zee and man. 57

Schwabe states that his com par i -
son of ly soz ymes, cy to chromes and
many hor mones and ami no ac id
strings re vealed un ex pect ed re sults
and ab nor mal i ties from the ev o lu -
tion a ry point of view. Based on all
this ev i dence, Schwabe main tains
that all pro teins pos sess their same,
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in i tial struc tures, with out hav ing un -
der gone any ev o lu tion—and that,
just as with fos sils, no in ter me di ate
form among mol e cu les has ev er
been found.

Michael Denton bas es this com -
ment on re sults ob tained from the
field of mo lec u lar bi ol o gy: 

Each class at a mo lec u lar lev el is
unique, iso lat ed and un linked by in ter -
me di ates. Thus mol e cu les, like fos sils
have fail ed to pro vide the elu sive in ter -
me di ates so long sought by ev o lu tion a -
ry bi ol o gy. 58

In short, the ho mo log i cal hy poth -
e sis that looks for an a tom i cal or
chem i cal sim i lar i ties in liv ing things
and at tempts to por tray them as ev i -
dence for ev o lu tion has been in val i -
dat ed by the sci en tif ic facts.

MORPHOLOGY

This is the branch of sci ence that
stud ies the shape and struc ture of
or gan isms as a whole. With plants, it
in ves ti gates the struc tures and com -
mon or gan i za tion of the root, stem,
leaves and fruits; and with an i mals
and hu man be ings, com pares and
an a ly zes their phys i cal struc ture. 59

Sub-branch es of mor phol o gy in -
clude anat o my, the study of the vis i -
ble in ter nal and ex ter nal struc tures
of or gan isms; his tol o gy, the study of
the mi cro scop ic struc ture of the tis -

sues that make up or gans; cy tol o gy,
the study of the mi cro scop ic struc -
ture of the cells that make up tis sues;
and em bry ol o gy, the study of all the
phas es be tween the fer ti lized egg
(zy gote) and the emer gence of an in -
de pend ent or gan ism. 60

Comparisons be tween the ho -
mol o gous or anal o gous or gans of
liv ing things are per formed on the
ba sis of find ings ob tained from mor -
phol o gy. (See Homologous Organs;
Analogous Organs.) All liv ing
things with sim i lar mor phol o gies
are re gard ed as ho mol o gous in or -
der to con struct a sup posed ev o lu -
tion a ry re la tion ship be tween them.
However, there is no sci en tif ic ba sis
for this. Indeed, there are many ex -
am ples of spe cies that re sem ble each
oth er very close ly, but be tween
which no so-called ev o lu tion a ry re -
la tion ship can be con struct ed—and
this rep re sents a ma jor in con sist en cy
from the point of view of ev o lu tion -
ist claims.

THE MORPHOLOGICAL

HOMOLOGY MYTH

—See Homology 

MORRIS, JOHN 

Professor John Morris is the di -
rect or of the Institute for Creation
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Research and
a well-known
ge ol o gist. At
the sec ond in -
t e r  n a  t i o n  a l
c o n  f e r  e n c e
held by the
S c i e n c e
R e s e a r c h

Foundation on 5 July 1998, ti tled
"The Collapse of the Theory of
Evolution: The Fact of Creation," he
de scribed the ide o log i cal and phil o -
soph i cal con di tions be hind ev o lu -
tion, the way this the o ry be came a
dog ma, and how its pro po nents be -
lieve in Darwinism as if it were a re -
li gion. 61

MOSAIC CREATURES

Using one-sid ed in ter pre ta tions,
ev o lu tion ists some times present liv -
ing things as ac tu al ly con sti tut ing in -
ter me di ate forms. However, the fact
that a spe cies has fea tures be long ing
to an oth er liv ing group does not
make it an in ter me di ate form.

For ex am ple, the Australian
duck-billed plat y pus is a mam mal,
but lays eggs, just like rep tiles. In ad -
di tion, it has a beak just like a bird.
However, its fur, milk glands and in -
ner ear struc ture de fine it as a mam -
mal. Scientists there fore re fer to the
plat y pus as a mo sa ic crea ture. 

Such prom i nent ev o lu tion ist pa -
le on tol o gists as Stephen J. Gould
and Niles Eldredge ad mit that mo sa -
ic crea tures can not be re gard ed as
in ter me di ate forms. 62

With its ex ceed ing ly spe cial ized
struc tures, the plat y pus al so re futes
this claim. (See Platypus, The.)

MOTHER NATURE; AN

IRRATIONAL CONCEPT

The in tel lec tu al move ment that
in flu enced Darwin—and en cour -
aged him to look for an ex pla na tion
for the liv ing things he en coun tered
oth er than one based on cre a tion—
was nat u ral ism, one of the main phil -
os o phies of the 19th cen tu ry's athe is -
tic cli mate. Naturalism was a move -
ment that recog nized no oth er re al i ty
than na ture and the world per ceived
by the five sens es. According to this
per vert ed view, na ture was its own
cre a tor and rul er. Concepts such as
Mother Nature or clichéd ex pres sions
such as "Nature gave hu mans this
abil i ty," or "Nature cre at ed this crea -
ture in this way" re sult from pre con -
cep tions placed in the mind of so ci e -
ty by nat u ral ism.

Evolutionists say that Mother
Nature gave liv ing things the fea -
tures they pos sess. But na ture con -
sists of such fa mil iar com po nents as

John Morris
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Mutant

stone, soil, trees, and plants. It is im -
pos si ble for these nat u ral el e ments
to per form con scious, in tel li gent ac -
tions or to pro gram liv ing things, be -
cause ev ery thing we see in na ture
has been cre at ed and there fore, can -
not be their cre a tor. 

Since liv ing things do not cre ate
the su pe ri or char ac ter is tics they pos -
sess through their own in tel li gence.
Since they are born with these at trib -
utes, then there must be a cre a tor
who en dows them with these fea -
tures and who im pels them to dis -
play such be hav ior. Almighty Allah
is our Creator. 

MUTAGENIC FACTORS

Breaks and shifts in the ge net ic
da ta in liv ing things are de scribed as
mu ta tion. These af fect and dam age
the DNA in the cell nu cle us. Every
cause giv ing rise to mu ta tion—gen -
er al ly, some form of chem i cal ef fects
or par ti cle emis sions—is known as a
mu tag en ic fac tor.

Substances such as mus tard gas
and ni tric ac id may be giv en as ex -
am ples of chem i cal mu tag en ic fac -
tors. X-rays or the ra di a tion leak ing
from a nu cle ar pow er sta tion are ex -
am ples of ra di o ac tive mu tag en ic ef -
fects. Particles emit ted from a ra di o -
ac tive el e ment can cause dam age to

DNA. When high-en er gy par ti cles
strike DNA bas es, they al ter their
struc ture, and usu al ly cause chan ges
of such di men sions that the cell can -
not re pair them. (See Mutation: An
Imaginary Mechanism.)

MUTANT

Mutant is the name giv en to any
liv ing thing, cell or gene that has un -
der gone ob vi ous chan ges in its
DNA. Mutations are breaks and
shifts that oc cur as a re sult of phys i -
cal (for ex am ple, ra di a tion) or chem -
i cal ef fects in the DNA mol e cule,
found in the cell nu cle us that car ries
ge net ic da ta. Mutations dam age the
nu cle ot i des that make up DNA. The
com po nents mak ing up ge net ic in -
for ma tion are ei ther de tached from
their lo ca tions, dam aged or else
trans port ed to dif fer ent sites in the
DNA. They cause dam age and oth er

A phys i cal ly de fective mu tant lamb.
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chan ges that are usu al ly too se vere
for the cell to re pair. Cells or liv ing
things sub ject ed to such mu ta tions—
99% of which are harm ful and the
oth er 1% neu tral or si lent— are
known as mu tants. (See Mutation:
An Imaginary Mechanism)

Although mu ta tions have clear ly
de struc tive ef fects, ev o lu tion ists re -
gard ran dom mu ta tions oc cur ring in
liv ing things' ge net ic struc tures as
the source of the pos i tive ev o lu tion -
a ry chan ges that they as sume took
place. Yet mu ta tions can nev er be -
stow a new or gan or new char ac ter -
is tic on a liv ing thing by add ing new
in for ma tion to its DNA. They mere -
ly cause ab nor mal i ties, such as (on a
fruit fly) a leg emerg ing from the
back of the in sect. 

Can new in for ma tion emerge as
the re sult of mu ta tions? Professor
Werner Gitt re sponds to the ques -
tion: 

This idea is cen tral in rep re sen ta tions
of ev o lu tion, but mu ta tions can on ly
cause chan ges in ex ist ing in for ma tion.
There can be no in crease in in for ma -
tion, and in gen er al the re sults are in -
ju ri ous. New blue prints for new func -
tions or new or gans can not arise; mu -
ta tions can not be the source of new
(cre a tive) in for ma tion. 63

MUTATION: AN IMAGINARY

MECHANISM

Mutations are breaks and shifts
that oc cur as a re sult of ra di o ac tive
or chem i cal dam age to the DNA
mol e cule that car ries ge net ic da ta.
Mutations dam age the nu cle ot i des
that make up DNA, or else cause
them to change pla ces, caus ing chan -
ges that are usu al ly too se vere for
the cell to re pair. 

Therefore, con tra ry to what many
peo ple im ag ine, the mu ta tions that
ev o lu tion ists de pend on are not,
mag ic wands that lead liv ing things
to progress and per fec tion.
Mutations' net ef fects are harm ful.
The on ly chan ges brought about by
mu ta tions are of the kind suf fered by
the off spring born to in hab it ants of
Hiroshima, Nagasaki or Chernobyl;
in oth er words, death or de form i ty. 

The rea son for this is el e men ta ry:
Any ran dom im pact on the very
com plex struc ture of the DNA mol e -
cule can on ly harm it. 

The American ge net i cist B.G.
Ranganathan ex plains: 

First, gen u ine mu ta tions are very rare
in na ture. Secondly, most mu ta tions
are harm ful since they are ran dom,
rath er than or der ly chan ges in the
struc ture of genes; any ran dom change
in a high ly or dered sys tem will be for
the worse, not for the bet ter. For ex am -



ple, if an earth quake were to shake a
high ly or dered struc ture such as a
build ing, there would be a ran dom
change in the frame work of the build -
ing, which, in all prob a bil i ty, would
not be an im prove ment. 64

No ex am ples of ben e fi cial mu ta -
tions have ev er been ob served. The
ev o lu tion ist sci en tist Warren
Weaver said the fol low ing about a
re port pre pared by the Committee
on Genetic Effects of Atomic
Radiation, set up to ex am ine the mu -
ta tions aris ing as a re sult of nu cle ar
weap ons in the wake of the Second
World War: 

Many will be puz zled about the state -
ment that prac ti cal ly all known mu -
tant genes are harm ful. For mu ta tions
are a nec es sa ry part of the proc ess of
ev o lu tion. How can a good ef fect — ev -
o lu tion to high er forms of life — re sult

from mu ta tions, prac ti cal ly all of
which are harm ful? 65

All the mu ta tions ob served in hu -
man be ings are harm ful. Medical
text books de scribe phys i cal or men -
tal de fects such as mon gol ism,
Down Syndrome, al bi nism, dwarf -
ism and sic kle cell ane mia, or dis eas -
es such as can cer as ex am ples of mu -
ta tion. A proc ess that crip ples or
sick ens can not, of course, be any ev -
o lu tion a ry mech a nism.

In a sci en tif ic pa per, David
Demick, an American pa thol o gist,
wrote this to say about mu ta tions: 

Literally thou sands of hu man dis eas es
as so ci at ed with ge net ic mu ta tions have
been cat a logued in re cent years, with
more be ing de scribed con tin u al ly. A
re cent ref er ence book of med i cal ge net -
ics list ed some 4,500 dif fer ent ge net ic
dis eas es. Some of the in her it ed syn -
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These pho to graphs show some of the
dam ag ing ef fects of mu ta tion on the
hu man body.
A proc ess that crip ples in di vid u als or
leaves them ill can not, of course, give
rise to any progress.



dromes char ac ter ized clin i cal ly in the
days be fore mo lec u lar ge net ic anal y sis
(such as Marfan's syn drome) are now
be ing shown to be het er o ge ne ous; that
is, as so ci at ed with many dif fer ent mu -
ta tions. 

With this ar ray of hu man dis eas es that
are caused by mu ta tions, what of pos i -
tive ef fects? With thou sands of ex am -
ples of harm ful mu ta tions read i ly
avail a ble, sure ly it should be pos si ble
to de scribe some pos i tive mu ta tions if
ma cro ev o lu tion is true. These would be
need ed not on ly for ev o lu tion to great -
er com plex i ty, but al so to off set the
down ward pull of the many harm ful
mu ta tions. But, when it comes to iden -
ti fy ing pos i tive mu ta tions, ev o lu tion a -
ry sci en tists are strange ly si lent. 66

The rea sons why mu ta tions can -
not sup port ev o lu tion ist claims may
be sum ma rized un der three main
head ings:

1. Mutations are al ways harm ful.
Since they oc cur at ran dom, they al -
ways dam age liv ing things.
Logically, any un con scious in ter ven -
tion in a per fect and com plex struc -
ture will dam age it, rath er than caus -
ing it to de vel op. Indeed, no use ful
mu ta tions have ev er been ob served.

2. No in for ma tion can be add ed to
DNA as a re sult of mu ta tion. The com -
po nents of the ge net ic in for ma tion
are re moved and dis man tled, dam -

aged or car ried to oth er lo ca tions in
the DNA. Yet mu ta tions can nev er
cause a liv ing thing to ac quire a new
or gan or at trib ute. 

3. For a mu ta tion to be trans mit ted
to a sub se quent gen er a tion, it must take
place in the re pro duc tive germ cells. No
change aris ing in any oth er cell of
the body can be passed along to lat -
er gen er a tions. For ex am ple, an em -
bry o's eye may de part from its orig i -
nal form by be ing sub ject ed to ra di a -
tion and oth er sim i lar ef fects, but
this mu ta tion will not man i fest it self
in sub se quent gen er a tions. 
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NARROW POPULATION

One of the views held by the pro -
po nents of punc tu at ed ev o lu tion is
the con cept of nar row pop u la tions.
This pos tu lates that new spe cies
form in com mu ni ties con sist ing of
very small num bers of an i mals or
plants. According to this claim, pop -
u la tions con tain ing large num bers of
an i mals ex hib it no ev o lu tion a ry de -
vel op ment, but re main in a state of
sta sis. However, small groups that
sep a rate from this pop u la tion and
be come iso lat ed (gen er al ly be cause
of ge o graph i cal con di tions), will re -
pro duce sole ly among them selves.
Macro-mu ta tions then oc cur in these
groups and rap id spe ci a tion takes
place. 

Proponents of punc tu at ed equi -
lib ri um in sist on the con cept of nar -
row pop u la tions sim ply be cause
they can not ac count for the lack of
any ev i dence in the fos sil rec ords.
That is why they im ag ine that ev o lu -
tion a ry chan ges took place very rap -
id ly and in nar row pop u la tions, for
which rea son no fos sil tra ces have
been left be hind. 

In re cent years, how e ver, sci en tif -
ic ex per i ments and ob ser va tions
have re vealed that nar row pop u la -
tions are a dis ad van tage rath er than
an ad van tage. Rather than de vel op -

ing and giv ing rise to new spe cies,
nar row pop u la tions ac tu al ly cause
se vere ge net ic im pair ments, since in -
di vid u als must con stant ly re pro duce
with in a re strict ed gene pool. As re -
sult, nor mal ly het er o zy got ic in di vid u -
als be come in creas ing ly ho mo zy got ic.
Impaired or de fective genes, nor mal -
ly re ces sive be come dom i nant, and
the pop u la tion suf fers in creas ing ge -
net ic dis eas es. 67

In or der to in ves ti gate this, one
study on chick ens was con duct ed
over 35 years. Chickens kept in a
nar row pop u la tion were seen to be -
come ge net i cal ly weak en ed. Egg
pro duc tion fell from 100% to 80%,
and re pro duc tion lev els from 93% to
74%. 

However, this ge net ic re gres sion
was halt ed through con scious hu -
man in ter ven tion. When chick ens
were brought in from oth er re gions
and the aug ment ed chick en pop u la -
tion re as sumed nor mal trends. 68

This and sim i lar find ings show
that the claim of punc tu at ed ev o lu -
tion—that nar row pop u la tions are
the source of ev o lu tion a ry de vel op -
ment—has no sci en tif ic va lid i ty. (See
The Punctuated Evolution Model.) 
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NATURALISM

In gen er al terms, nat u ral ism is a
phi los o phy that rec og niz es no oth er
re al i ty aside from na ture and the
world per ceived by the five sens es.
Naturalism, one of the most sig nif i -
cant pro ducts of the 19th cen tu ry
athe is tic at mos phere, in flu enced
Darwin and drove him to of fer an
athe is tic ex pla na tion for life.
According to this way of think ing,
na ture it self was re gard ed as its own
cre a tor and ar bi ter. Concepts such as
Mother Nature or cli chés such as
"Nature gave some peo ple su pe ri or
abil i ties; na ture made hu mans what
they are," are still wide ly em ployed
to day, but are the re sult of pre con -
cep tions im posed by nat u ral ism.

Naturalists were great ad mir ers
of the per fec tion in the phys i cal
world, yet found it dif fi cult to give a
sat is fac to ry an swer to how this came
in to be ing. Since they adopt ed pos i -
tiv ist dog ma, and be lieved on ly in
con cepts whose ex is tence could be
es tab lished by means of ex per i ment
and ob ser va tion, they fierce ly re ject -
ed the fact that na ture was cre at ed
by Allah. In their view, na ture cre at -
ed it self.

Darwin's the o ry served nat u ral -
ist/ma te ri al ist phi los o phy, or to be
more ac cu rate, the athe ism that un -

der lay it. It there fore re ceived sup -
port and was im posed on so ci e ty as
if it were a ma jor sci en tif ic truth.
Otherwise, it would have been re -
gard ed as the spec u la tion of an am a -
teur bi ol o gist and quick ly for got ten.

NATURAL SELECTION

Natural se lec tion is based on the
hy poth e sis that there is a con stant
strug gle for sur viv al among spe cies
and those liv ing things that are
strong est and best adapt ed to nat u -
ral con di tions sur vive that strug gle
and live to prop a gate them selves.
For ex am ple, in a herd of deer, those
an i mals that are nat u ral ly able to run
fast will es cape pred a tors and sur -
vive. Naturally, this herd will soon
con sist of deer that are all able to run
quick ly. 

But note that no mat ter how long

Fossilized deer
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No mat ter how much deers are sub -
ject ed to nat u ral se lec tion, they will

al ways give birth to more deer.

this pred a tor pres sure lasts, the deer
will nev er turn in to any oth er spe -
cies. Weak deer are elim i nat ed and
the fit test sur vive; but no "ev o lu tion"
of spe cies takes place, be cause there
is no change in the deer's ge net ic in -
for ma tion. No mat ter how much
herds of deer are sub ject ed to nat u -
ral se lec tion, they will still re main
deer. 

This ex am ple ap plies to all oth er
spe cies. Deformed or weak in di vid -
u als in a pop u la tion, or those un fit -
ted to en vi ron men tal con di tions are
elim i nat ed by way of nat u ral se lec -
tion. But no new spe cies, ge net ic in -
for ma tion or or gans will emerge as a
re sult. In oth er words, liv ing things

can not evolve by way of nat u ral se -
lec tion. 

Darwin ad mit ted as much when
he wrote, "Natural se lec tion can do
noth ing un til fa vour a ble in di vid u al
dif fer en ces or var i a tions oc cur." 69

Natural se lec tion was a nat u ral
phe nom e non known to bi ol o gists
be fore Darwin, but de scribed as a
mech a nism that en a bles spe cies to
re main sta ble with out be ing im -
paired. It was Darwin who first
claimed that this proc ess was an ev -
o lu tion a ry force and thus con struct -
ed his whole the o ry on that ba sis.
The name he gave his book—The
Origin of Species, By Way of Natural
Selection—shows that nat u ral se lec -



tion rep re sent ed the foun da tion of
Darwin's the o ry.

Stephen Jay Gould, one of the
best-known con tem po ra ry ev o lu -
tion ists, says this about Darwinism's
grave er ror: 

The es sence of Darwinism lies in a sin -
gle phrase: nat u ral se lec tion is the cre -
a tive force of ev o lu tion a ry change. No
one de nies that se lec tion will play a
neg a tive role in elim i nat ing the un fit.
Darwinian the o ries re quire that it cre -
ate the fit as well. 70

In an ar ti cle pub lished in
American Scientist mag a zine, the ev -
o lu tion ist C. Loring Brace de scribes
how Darwinism has been re fut ed by
sci en tif ic dis cov er ies and states that
we can not re gard nat u ral se lec tion
as an ev o lu tion a ry mech a nism: 

Readers of American Scientist may
not re al ize the ex tent to which a ma jor
part of the field of bi ol o gy and al most
all of pa le on tol o gy has re ject ed
Darwin's in sights con cern ing or gan ic
ev o lu tion. Natural se lec tion is dis -
missed as con trib ut ing noth ing more
than "fine-tun ing," and ad ap ta tion is
large ly ig nored in prac tice. 71

NEANDERTHALS:

A HUMAN RACE

The Neanderthals emerged sud -
den ly in Europe around 300,000

years ago, and dis ap peared, or else
were as sim i lat ed by mix ing with
oth er hu man ra ces, si lent ly and just
as quick ly about 35,000 years ago.
The on ly dif fer ence be tween them
and present-day hu mans is that their
skel e tons are rath er stur di er and
their brain vol umes slight ly larg er.
Neanderthals were a well-built hu -
man race, as is now agreed by just
about ev ery one.

Evolutionists, on the oth er hand,

72 Neanderthals: A Human Race

A fos sil be long ing to a Neanderthal



have made great ef forts to por tray
these peo ple as a "prim i tive" spe cies,
al though all the facts show
Neanderthal Man to be no dif fer ent
to a fair ly stocky hu man walk ing
around to day. The New Mexico
University pa le o an thro pol o gist Erik
Trinkaus, re gard ed as an em i nent
au thor i ty on the sub ject, writes: 

Detailed com par i sons of Neanderthal

skel e tal re mains with those of mod ern
hu mans have shown that there is noth -
ing in Neanderthal anat o my that con -
clu sive ly in di cates lo co mo tor, ma nip u -
la tive, in tel lec tu al, or lin guis tic abil i -
ties in fe ri or to those of mod ern hu -
mans. 72

Therefore, many mod ern re -
search ers de scribe Neanderthal Man
as a sub-group of mod ern man and

73Neanderthals: A Human Race

Although the fos sil find ings show that Neanderthal
Man was a hu man, with noth ing prim i tive about him
com pared to our selves, ev o lu tion ists still por tray
Neanderthals as ape-men. This is just one of the many
in di ca tions that Darwinism is based not on sci en tif ic
find ings, but on prej u dice and prop a gan da.

FALSE
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To the above can be seen
the Homo sa pi ens ne an -
der thal en sis Amud 1
skull, dis cov ered in
Israel. It is es ti mat ed that
the own er of this skull
would have stood 1.80
me ters (5 feet, 11 inch es)
tall. Its brain vol ume is
the larg est so far en coun -
tered for Neanderthals, at
1,740 cu bic cen ti me ters.

re fer to him as Homo sa pi ens ne an der -
tal en sis. Recent dis cov er ies show that
the Neanderthals bur ied their dead,
made var i ous mu si cal in stru ments
and shared a cul ture as de vel oped as
that of mod ern man, Homo sa pi ens sa -
pi ens.

"NEBRASKA MAN" FRAUD,

THE 

In 1922, Henry Fairfield Osborn,
di rect or of the American Museum of
Natural History, an nounced that

near Snake Valley in Nebraska, he
had found a mo lar tooth that bore
com mon hu man and ape fea tures,
dat ing back to the Pliocene Period.
Before long, a pro found sci en tif ic de -
bate on the sub ject had be gun. Some
peo ple re gard ed this tooth as be -
long ing to Pithecanthropus erec tus,
while oth ers said it was clos er to be -
ing ful ly hu man. This fos sil was giv -
en the pop u lar name of Nebraska
Man and the sci en tif ic name of:
Hesperopithecus har old cook ii.

Based on this sin gle tooth,
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Nebraska Man's skull and body
were re con struct ed in art ists' con -
cep tions. Pictures were even pub -
lished of Nebraska Man in his nat u -
ral hab i tat, to geth er with his wife
and chil dren. This whole sce nar io
was spun out from a sin gle tooth.
Evolutionists so be lieved in this ho-
m i nid made from whole cloth that
when a re search er by the name of
William Bryan cast doubt up on all
these firm ly held opin ions based on

a sin gle tooth, he at tract ed the most
ter ri ble fu ry.

However, oth er parts of the skel -
e ton were dis cov ered in 1927. In the
light of these re mains, this tooth was
found to be long nei ther to an ape
nor to a hu man be ing, but to an ex -
tinct spe cies of American wild boar
known as pros then nops. Science
mag a zine cov ered the sto ry un der
the ti tle "Hesperopithecus Apparently
Not an Ape Nor a Man." 73
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The re con struc tion above, pro duced on the ba sis of a sin gle tooth, was pub lished in
the 24 June 1922 edi tion of the Illustrated London News. Shortly aft er wards, how e -
ver, it was re al ized that the tooth ac tu al ly be longed to an ex tinct spe cies of wild
boar, and not to an ape-like crea ture or hu man be ing at all. This in flict ed a ma jor dis -
ap point ment on ev o lu tion ists.

FALSE



As a re sult, all pic tures of
Hesperopithecus har old cook ii were
swift ly re moved from the lit er a ture.

NEO-DARWINISM COMEDY,

THE

With the ge net ic laws dis cov ered
in the first quar ter of the 20th cen tu -
ry, Darwin's the o ry reached a com -
plete im passe. At this, a group of sci -
en tists de ter mined to re main loy al to
ev o lu tion the o ry came to geth er at a
meet ing held by the American
Geology Association in 1941. After
lengthy dis cus sions by ge net i cists
such as G. Ledyard Stebbins and
Theodosius Dobzhansky, zo ol o gists
such as Ernst Mayr and Julian
Huxley, and pa le on tol o gists such as
George Gaylord Gibson and Glen L.
Jepsen, the de ci sion was reached to
patch up Darwinism.

To the ques tion of "What is the
source of ben e fi cial chan ges that

cause liv ing things to de vel op?"—
which Darwin had been un a ble to
an swer, but had sought to re solve
based on Lamarck—these peo ple re -
plied, "Random mu ta tions." They
ad vanced a new the o ry by add ing
the con cept of mu ta tion to Darwin's
the sis of nat u ral se lec tion; which
new the o ry be gan to be known as
neo-Darwinism (or the Modern
Synthetic Theory of Evolution,
which see).

The dec ades that fol lowed saw
hope less at tempts to prove neo-
Darwinism. Mutations were well
known to be breaks, shifts and de -
fects oc cur ring in liv ing or gan isms'
genes as the re sult of ex ter nal fac -
tors, which give rise to se ri ous dam -
age on prac ti cal ly ev ery oc ca sion.
Nevertheless, neo-Darwinists car -
ried out thou sands of ex per i ments to
try to es tab lish an ex am ple of a use -
ful mu ta tion—en deav ors that in va ri -
a bly end ed in fi as cos. (See Mutation:
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An Imaginary Mechanism.)
At the same time, neo-Darwinists

al so sought to prove that the first liv -
ing or gan isms could have emerged
by chance un der the con di tions of
the pri me val Earth—as re quired by
the the o ry. The same fi as cos were
ex pe ri enced in that field, too. All the
ex per i ments in tend ed to prove that
life emerged by chance end ed in fail -
ures. Probability cal cu la tions
showed that not a sin gle pro tein, the
ba sic build ing blocks of the cell,
could form by chance. As for the cell
it self, the small est liv ing unit, not a
sin gle one could be formed even in
lab o ra to ries with the most high ly
ad vanced 20th cen tu ry tech nol o gy.
Then how could a cell have come
about as the re sult of chance in the
prim i tive, un con trolled con di tions
of the pri me val world, as ev o lu tion -
ists claimed?

Neo-Darwinist the o ry was al so
dealt a fa tal blow by the fos sil

record. In long years of ex ca va tions,
no in ter me di ate forms—that should,
ac cord ing to neo-Darwinist the o ry,
have dem on strat ed that prim i tive
spe cies grad u al ly evolved in to more
ad vanced ones—were found any -
where. Comparative an a tom i cal
stud ies showed that liv ing things
once as sumed to have evolved from
one an oth er in fact pos sessed very
dif fer ent an a tom i cal fea tures and
could nev er be one an oth er's fore -
run ners or lat er de scend ants.

Neo-Darwinism was not a sci en -
tif ic the o ry, but rath er an ide o log i cal
dog ma. For that rea son, ev o lu tion's
ad her ents still con tin ue to sup port
the the o ry in the face of all the ev i -
dence against it. In their view, ev o lu -
tion is a be lief that can nev er be
aban doned.
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OCTOPUS'S EYE, THE

Evolutionists main tain that all
liv ing things with sim i lar struc tures
and or gans share an ev o lu tion a ry re -
la tion ship. One of the per fect ly clear
ex am ples that in val i date this claim,
known as ho mol o gy, is the oc to pus
eye. (See Homology.) According to
ev o lu tion ists' im ag i nary tree of life,
oc to pi —be ing mol lusks—are one of
the life forms fur thest re moved from
hu man be ings. Although the oc to -
pus and man are very dif fer ent life
forms, be tween which no so called
ev o lu tion a ry re la tion ship can ex ist,
their eyes have ex act ly the same
struc ture! This is a clear sign that
sim i lar struc tures do not con sti tute
proof of ev o lu tion. 

Confronted by this sit u a tion, ev o -
lu tion ists say that these or gans are
not ho mol o gous (that is, de scend ed
from a com mon an ces tor) but rath er
anal o gous—sim i lar, de spite the ab -
sence of any ev o lu tion a ry re la tion -
ship. See Homologous Organs and
Analogous Organs.) In their view,
for in stance, the hu man eye and the
oc to pus eye are anal o gous or gans. 

However, the ques tion of wheth -
er a par tic u lar or gan should be in -
clud ed in the ho mol o gous or the
anal o gous cat e go ry is an swered
sole ly ac cord ing to the pre con cep -

tions of the the o ry of ev o lu tion. This
in turn shows that there is noth ing
sci en tif ic about the ev o lu tion ist
claim based on sim i lar i ties.

All ev o lu tion ists seek to do is to
in ter pret the find ings they dis cov er
against the terms of ev o lu tion dog -
ma, which they as sume to be true
right from the out set. Yet the in ter -
pre ta tions they come up with are
high ly in con sist ent. Because some -
times or gans they are forced to re -
gard as anal o gous re sem ble one an -
oth er so close ly, de spite their ex -
traor di na ri ly com plex struc tures,
that it is ut ter ly il log i cal to sug gest
that such re sem blan ces came about
as the re sult of ran dom mu ta tions. If,
as ev o lu tion ists claim, the oc to pus's
eye emerged as the re sult of chance,
then the ver te brate eye should have
emerged by re peat ing those ex act
same co in ci den ces. 

The well-known ev o lu tion ist
Frank Salisbury writes:

Even some thing as com plex as the eye
has ap peared sev er al times; for ex am -
ple, in the squid, the ver te brates, and
the ar thro pods. It's bad enough ac -
count ing for the or i gin of such things
once, but the thought of pro duc ing
them sev er al times ac cord ing to the
mod ern syn thet ic the o ry makes my
head swim. 74

According to the the o ry of ev o lu -
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tion, com plete ly in de pend ent mu ta -
tions must have pro duced these life
forms twice, by chance! This fact pla -
ces ev o lu tion ists in an even worse
di lem ma. Extraordinary sim i lar i ties
like these, which con flict with the
ev o lu tion ist the sis of ho mol o gy,
show that sim i lar or gans rep re sent
no ev i dence for hav ing evolved from
a com mon an ces tor. Indeed, the ex -
act op po site can be ob served in some
life forms: Some liv ing things, de -
spite be ing re gard ed by ev o lu tion -
ists as very close ly re lat ed, have
some or gans that are com plete ly dif -
fer ent from one an oth er. 

OH 62: A SPECIES OF APE 

Evolutionists long sug gest ed that
the fos sil crea ture to which they
gave the name Homo ha bi lis was ca -
pa ble of walk ing up right. They thus
thought that they had found a link
be tween ape and man. However, the
new H. ha bi lis fos sils dis cov ered by
Tim White in 1986 and giv en the
name OH 62 de mol ished that claim.
These fos sil parts showed that, just
like present-day apes, H. ha bi lis had
long arms and short legs. This fos sil
put an end to the claim that H. ha bi -
lis was ca pa ble of walk ing up right. It
was noth ing more than a spe cies of
ape.

ONTOGENY

RECAPITULATES

PHYLOGENY THEORY, THE

(See al so The, Biogenetic Law and
Theory of Recapitulation,)

The ev o lu tion ist bi ol o gist Ernst
Haeckel pro posed this the o ry to -
ward the end of the 19th cen tu ry.
The term re ca pit u la tion is used to
sum ma rize the the o ry. 

Haeckel claimed that dur ing their
de vel op men tal phas es, em bry os re -
peat ed the ev o lu tion a ry proc ess that
their al leged an ces tors had un der -
gone. For ex am ple, he main tained
that dur ing its de vel op ment in the
moth er's womb the hu man em bryo
ex hib it ed first fish-like gills and then
rep tile char ac ter is tics be fore fi nal ly
"evolv ing" in to a hu man ba by.
However, as time passed, it emerged
that this sce nar io was to tal ly im ag i -
nary. 

Evolutionists al so ad mit this. One
ar ti cle in American Scientist read: 

Surely the bi o ge net ic law [the re ca pit -
u la tion the o ry] is as dead as a door nail.
It was fi nal ly ex or cised from bi ol o gy
text books in the fif ties. As a top ic of se -
ri ous the o ret i cal in quiry it was ex tinct
in the twen ties. 75

To sup port his the o ry of re ca pit u -
la tion, Ernst Haeckel pro duced
faked draw ings, at tempt ing to por -
tray fish and hu man em bry os as re -



sem bling one an oth er. When these
frauds were ex posed, he had no oth -
er de fense oth er than to say that oth -
er ev o lu tion ists did ex act ly the
same thing: 

After this com pro mis ing con -
fes sion of ‘for ger y' I should be
obliged to con sid er my self con -
demned and an ni hi lat ed if I had
not the con so la tion of see ing
side by side with me in the pris -
on er's dock hun dreds of fel low-
cul prits, among them many of
the most trust ed ob serv ers and
most es teemed bi ol o gists. The
great ma jor i ty of all the di a grams in
the best bi o log i cal text books, trea tis es
and jour nals would in cur in the same
de gree the charge of ‘'for gery,' for all of
them are in ex act, and are more or less
doc tored, sche ma tised and con struct ed.
76 

OPARIN, ALEXANDER I. 

The Russian bi ol o gist Alexander
I. Oparin, founder of the con cept of
"chem i cal ev o lu tion," could not ob -
tain any find ings to shed light on the
or i gins of life, de spite all his the o ret -
i cal re search. In his 1936 book The
Origin of Life, he wrote,
"Unfortunately . . . the prob lem of
the or i gin of the cell is per haps the
most ob scure point in the whole

study of the ev o lu tion of or gan isms."
77

Ever since Oparin, ev o lu tion ists
have car ried out
count less ex per -
i ments, stud ies
and ob ser va -
tions to prove
that the cell
could have
come in to ex is -
tence by chance.
However, ev ery
study has un -
der mined ev o -

lu tion ists' as sump tions by re veal ing
in ev er-great er de tail the com plex
cre a tion in the cell.

OPEN SYSTEM

The term "open sys tem" re fers to
a ther mo dy nam ic sys tem with an ex -
ter nal en er gy source, in to which
mat ter en ters and de parts. Since the
the o ry of ev o lu tion con flicts with the
Second Law of Thermodynamics
(the Law of Entropy), ev o lu tion ists
main tain that this en tro py ap plies
on ly to closed sys tems. They re sort to
a de cep tion, main tain ing that open
sys tems lie out side this law. They
sug gest, fur ther, that the Earth's bi o -
sphere is an open sys tem, be ing ex -
posed to a con stant flow of en er gy
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from the Sun; and that there fore, the
Law of Entropy does not ap ply to
the Earth, and that or dered, com plex
liv ing things can in deed emerge
from dis or dered, sim ple and in an i -
mate struc tures. 

Yet there is a very clear dis tor tion
of the facts here, be cause en er gy en -
ter ing a sys tem from out side is not
suf fi cient to make that sys tem in to
an or dered one. To make that en er gy
ca pa ble of be ing used, spe cial mech -
a nisms are need ed. For ex am ple,
con trol mech a nisms, an en gine and
trans mis sion sys tems are need ed to
har ness the en er gy gen er at ed from
the fu el in an in ter nal com bus tion
en gine. In the ab sence of such trans -
for ma tion sys tems, it will be im pos -
si ble to use that fu el's en er gy. 

The same ap plies to liv ing things,
which re ceive their en er gy from the
Sun. This so lar en er gy is turned in to
chem i cal en er gy thanks to ex traor di -
na ri ly com plex en er gy-con ver sion
sys tems such as pho to syn the sis in
plants and the di ges tive sys tems in
an i mals and hu man be ings. In the
ab sence of any of these con ver sion
sys tems, no or gan ism can sur vive.
For a liv ing thing with no en er gy-
con ver sion sys tem, the Sun will be
sim ply a source of de struc tive heat
and UV ra di a tion.

Therefore, any sys tem with out an

en er gy-con ver sion sys tem be it open
or closed, will of fer no ad van tage for
ev o lu tion. No one claims that any
such com plex and con scious mech a -
nism ex ist ed in the con di tions of the
pri me val Earth. At this point, ev o lu -
tion ists can not ac count for how com -
plex en er gy con ver sion sys tems,
such as pho to syn the sis, which even
mod ern tech nol o gy can not re pro -
duce — emerged in the first place.

Whatever so lar en er gy reached
the pri me val Earth had no way of
giv ing rise to or der. For one thing,
the high er the tem per a ture ris es, the
more ami no ac ids—the build ing
blocks of life—re sist form ing bonds
in reg u lar se quen ces. Energy alone is
not suf fi cient for ami no ac ids to
form the far more com plex mol e cu -
les of pro teins, and for pro teins to
give rise to cell or gan elles, which are
more com plex still. This man i fest or -
der is on ly pos si ble through our om -
nis cient Lord's cre a tion.

In fact, many ev o lu tion ists open ly
ad mit that the claim about open sys -
tems is in valid and that it con flicts
with ther mo dy nam ics. Although
Professor John Ross of Harvard
University holds ev o lu tion ist views,
he writes in a pa per in Chemical and
Engineering News that this claim is
un re al is tic and un sci en tif ic: 

. . . there are no known vi o la tions of the
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sec ond law of ther mo dy nam ics.
Ordinarily, the sec ond law is stat ed for
iso lat ed sys tems, but the sec ond law
ap plies equal ly well to open sys tems. .
. . there is some how as so ci at ed with the
field of far-from-equi lib ri um phe nom e -
na the no tion that the sec ond law of
ther mo dy nam ics fails for such sys -
tems. It is im por tant to make sure that
this er ror does not per pet u ate it self. 78

ORDERED SYSTEM

The the o ry of ev o lu tion clear ly
con flicts with the sec ond law of ther -
mo dy nam ics (the law of en tro py),
one of the most ba sic laws of phys -
ics. (See The Second Law of
Thermodynamics) 

According to this ex per i men tal ly
prov en the o ry, all sys tems in the
uni verse, left to their own de vi ces,
will suf fer dis or der, dis rup tion and
im pair ment in di rect re la tion to the
pas sage of time. 

In or der not to vi o late this sci en -
tif ic law, ev o lu tion ists use var i ous
con cepts in a mis lead ing man ner.
They main tain that spe cif ic or der can
arise in sys tems un der go ing con stant
ex chan ges of mat ter and en er gy.

For ex am ple, when wind en ters a
dusty room, it may move all the dust
that has set tled and de pos it it in one
cor ner of the room. However, these

dust par ti cles can nev er or der them -
selves by us ing the en er gy of the
wind to pro duce a rec og niz a ble im -
age of, say, a hu man be ing. 

Similarly, when the A key on a
key board is pressed re peat ed ly
(with a cor re spond ing flow of en er -
gy en ter ing the sys tem), the re sult is
doz ens of rep e ti tions of the let ter, as
in aa aa aa aa aa aa aa aaa . . . However,
this con stant rep e ti tion con tains no
in for ma tion, no com plex i ty. For a se -
quence of let ters to con tain in for ma -
tion in the form of a mean ing ful sen -
tence, par a graph or book, an in tel li -
gent, or der ing mind is ab so lute ly es -
sen tial. 

As a re sult, no com plex, or ga -
nized sys tem can ev er arise through
nat u ral proc ess es, al though sim ple
com bi na tions of the kind de scribed
above may oc cur from time to time.
These ar range ments nev er go be -
yond spe cif ic lim its, how e ver.

Yet ev o lu tion ists de pict ex am ples
of self-or der ing that arise spon ta ne -
ous ly in this way as sig nif i cant ev i -
dence for ev o lu tion, por tray ing them
as sup posed ex am ples of self-or gan i -
za tion. As a re sult of this mis con cep -
tion, they sug gest that liv ing sys tems
can emerge spon ta ne ous ly as a re sult
of nat u ral chem i cal re ac tions. 

However, or dered sys tems and
or ga nized sys tems have to tal ly dis -
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tinct struc tures. Ordered sys tems in -
clude sim ple ar range ments and rep -
e ti tions, while or ga nized sys tems
con tain very com plex and in ter con -
nect ed struc tures and func tions.
Knowledge and con scious de sign
are es sen tial if they are to emerge. 

Ilya Prigogine re sort ed to this de -
lib er ate con cep tu al con fu sion and
re ferred to mol e cu les that ar ranged
them selves as en er gy passed
through them as "spon ta ne ous ly
self-or gan iz ing." In their book The
Mystery of Life's Origin, the
American sci en tists Thaxton,
Bradley and Olsen de scribe the po si -
tion in these terms: 

In each case ran dom move ments of
mol e cu les in a flu id are spon ta ne ous ly
re placed by a high ly or dered be hav iour.
Prigogine, Eigen, and oth ers have sug -
gest ed that a sim i lar sort of self-or gan -
i za tion may be in trin sic in or gan ic
chem is try and can po ten tial ly ac count
for the high ly com plex mac ro mol e cu les
es sen tial for liv ing sys tems. But such
anal o gies have scant rel e vance to the
or i gin-of-life ques tion. A ma jor rea son
is that they fail to dis tin guish be tween
or der and com plex i ty. . . . 79

Those same sci en tists al so de -
scribe the log i cal su per fi ci al i ty and
dis tor tion of some ev o lu tion ists'
claim that wa ter turn ing in to ice is
an anal o gy of bi o log i cal or der ing

tak ing place spon ta ne ous ly.

It has of ten been ar gued by anal o gy to
wa ter crys tal liz ing to ice that sim ple
mon o mers may pol y mer ize in to com -
plex mol e cu les such as pro tein and
DNA. The anal o gy is clear ly in ap pro -
pri ate, how e ver . . . The atom ic bond -
ing for ces draw wa ter mol e cu les in to
an or der ly crys tal line ar ray when the
ther mal ag i ta tion (or en tro py driv ing
force) is made suf fi cient ly small by
low er ing the tem per a ture. Organic
mon o mers such as ami no ac ids re sist
com bin ing at all at any tem per a ture,
how e ver, much less [form ing] some or -
der ly ar range ment. 80

Prigione de vot ed his whole ca -
reer to try ing to square ther mo dy -
nam ics with the the o ry of ev o lu tion.
But even he ad mit ted that there was
no re sem blance be tween the crys tal -
li za tion of wa ter and the emer gence
of com plex bi o log i cal struc tures: 

The point is that in a non-iso lat ed sys -
tem there ex ists a pos si bil i ty for for ma -
tion of or dered, low-en tro py struc tures
at suf fi cient ly low tem per a tures. This
or der ing prin ci ple is re spon si ble for the
ap pear ance of or dered struc tures such
as crys tals, as well as for the phe nom e -
na of phase tran si tions. Unfortunately,
this prin ci ple can not ex plain the for -
ma tion of bi o log i cal struc tures. 81
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ORGANIZED SYSTEMS

—See Ordered System

ORGEL, LESLIE 

Probability cal cu la tions
show that com plex mol e cu les such
as pro teins and nu cle ic ac id (RNA
and DNA) can not pos si bly come in -
to be ing sep a rate ly and by chance.

Prominent ev o lu tion ists ad mit
this. For ex am ple, Stanley Miller and
Francis Crick's col league from San
Diego University, the well-known
ev o lu tion ist Dr. Leslie Orgel, says: 

It is ex treme ly im prob a ble that pro -
teins and nu cle ic ac ids, both of which
are struc tur al ly com plex, arose spon ta -
ne ous ly in the same place at the same
time. Yet it al so seems im pos si ble to
have one with out the oth er. And so, at
first glance, one might have to con -
clude that life could nev er, in fact, have
orig i nat ed by chem i cal means. 82

ORIGIN OF THE AVIAN

LUNG

Another fac tor that makes the
sce nar io of ev o lu tion from di no saur
to bird im pos si ble is the unique
struc ture of the avi an lung, which
can not be ex plained in ev o lu tion a ry
terms.

The lungs of ter res tri al
an i mals have a two-way struc -

ture: During in ha la tion, air trav els
down in to the lungs through in -
creas ing ly nar row er chan nels, halt -
ing at ti ny air sacs, where the ex -
change of ox y gen and car bon di ox -
ide takes place. Later, this CO2-lad -
en air moves in the op po site di rec -
tion, leav ing the lung by the same
path through which it en tered, and
is ex pelled through the main bron -
chi al pas sage.

In birds, on the oth er hand, the
air trav els in one way on ly along the
so-called pul mo nary ca nal. The
lungs' en try and ex it ca nals are dif -
fer ent from one an oth er, and air al -
ways trav els in the same di rec tion,
thanks to the spe cial air sacs ex tend -
ing along the pas sages. This means a
bird can ab sorb ox y gen in the air
non-stop, meet ing its high en er gy re -
quire ments. 

This unique re spir a to ry sys tem,
known as the avi an lung, is de scribed
in these terms by Michael Denton, a
mo lec u lar bi ol o gist from Otega
University in Australia:

In the case of birds, the ma jor bron chi
break down in to ti ny tu bes which per -
me ate the lung tis sue. These so-called
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par a bron chi even tu al ly join up to geth -
er again, form ing a true cir cu la to ry
sys tem so that air flows in one di rec -
tion through the lungs. . . [T]he struc -
ture of the lung in birds and the over -
all func tion ing of the re spir a to ry sys -
tem is quite unique. No lung in any
oth er ver te brate spe cies is known
which in any way ap proach es the avi -
an sys tem. Moreover, it is iden ti cal in
all es sen tial de tails in birds as di verse
as hum ming birds, os trich es and
hawks.83

It is im pos si ble for the rep til i an
lung, with its two-way air flow, to
have evolved in to the avi an lung,
with a one-way flow. No tran si tion al
stage be tween these two pul mo nary

struc tures is pos si ble. Any ver te -
brate must breathe in or der to sur -
vive, and the first step in any change
of pul mo nary struc ture would lead
to the death of that in ter me di ate
stage. 

Furthermore, the the o ry of ev o lu -
tion main tains that all chan ges took
place grad u al ly, over mil lions of
years. Yet no crea ture whose lungs
do not func tion can sur vive for more
than a few mi nutes.

In his book A Theory in Crisis,
Michael Denton sets out the im pos si -
bil i ty of ex plain ing the or i gin of the
avi an lung from an ev o lu tion a ry
per spec tive: 

86 Origin of the Avian Lung
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This one-di rec tion al flow of air is
main tained in breath ing in and breath -
ing out by a com plex sys tem of in ter -
con nect ed air sacs in the bird's body,
which ex pand and con tract in such a
way as to en sure a con tin u ous de liv ery
of air through the par a bron chi . . . The
struc ture of the lung in birds, and the
over all func tion ing of the re spir a to ry
sys tem, are quite unique. No lung in
any oth er ver te brate spe cies in any
way ap proach es the avi an sys tem.
Moreover, in its es sen tial de tails, it is
iden ti cal in [all] birds. 84

In short, a tran si tion from one
type of lung to the oth er is not pos si -
ble, be cause no "tran si tion al" lung
could func tion prop er ly.

In ad di tion, rep tiles have a di a -
phrag mat ic re spir a to ry sys tem,
while birds have no di a phragm. The
dif fer ing struc tures al so make ev o lu -
tion be tween the two types im pos si -
ble. John Ruben, an au thor i ty on re -
spir a to ry phys i ol o gy, com ments: 

The ear li est sta ges in the der i va tion of
the avi an ab dom i nal air sac sys tem
from a di a phragm-ven ti lat ing an ces tor
would have ne ces si tat ed se lec tion for a
di a phrag mat ic her nia in taxa tran si -
tion al be tween ther o pods and birds.
Such a de bil i tat ing con di tion would
have im me di ate ly com pro mised the en -
tire pul mo nary ven ti la to ry ap pa ra tus
and seems un like ly to have been of any
se lect ive ad van tage. 85
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The anat o my of birds is very dif fer ent from that of rep tiles, their sup posed an ces tors.
Birds lungs fun tion in a to tal ly dif fer ent way from those of land-dwell ing an i mals. Land-
dwell ing an i mals breathe in and out from the same air ves sel. In birds, while the air en -
ters in to the lung from front, it goes out from the back. This dis tinct sys tem is spe cial -
ly made for birds, which need great amounts of ox y gen dur ing flight. It is im pos si ble for
such a struc ture to evolve from the rep tile lung. 

Still an oth er fea ture re fut ing the
ev o lu tion of the avi an lung is that its
struc ture leaves it nev er emp ty of
air, and fa ces the dan ger of col lapse
if it should be come emp ty. Michael
Denton has this to say:

Just how such a dif fer ent re spir a to ry
sys tem could have evolved grad u al ly
from the stand ard ver te brate de sign
with out some sort of di rec tion is,
again, very dif fi cult to en vis age, es -
pe cial ly bear ing in mind that the
main te nance of re spir a to ry
func tion is ab so lute ly vi tal
to the life of the or gan -
ism. Moreover, the
unique func tion and
form of the avi an
lung ne ces si tates
a num ber of ad -
di tion al unique ad ap ta tions dur ing
avi an de vel op ment. As H. R. Dunker,

one of the world's au thor i ties in this
field, ex plains, be cause first, the avi an
lung is fixed rig id ly to the body wall
and can not there fore ex pand in vol ume
and, sec ond, be cause of the small di am -
e ter of the lung cap il la ries and the re -
sult ing high sur face ten sion of any liq -
uid with in them, the avi an lung can -

not be in flat ed out of a col lapsed
state, as hap pens in all oth er
ver te brates aft er birth. The

air cap il la ries are nev er col -
lapsed as are the al ve o li of oth er

ver te brate spe cies; rath er, as they
grow in to the lung tis sue, the par -

a bron chi are from the be gin -
ning open tu bes filled with
ei ther air or flu id. 86

This sys tem, to tal ly dif -
fer ent from the lungs of rep tiles and
oth er ter res tri al ver te brates, can not
have formed grad u al ly through un -
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WHEN INHALIING
The air which en ters the
birds’ re spir a to ry pas sages
goes to the lungs, and to
air sacs be hind them. The
air which is used is trans -
ferred to air sacs at the
front.

WHEN EXHALING
When the bird ex hales,
clean air col lect ed in the
rear air sacs flows in to the
lung. Thanks to this sys -
tem, the flow of fresh air in -
to the avi an lung con tin ues
with out in ter rup tion.

There are a great many oth er de tails in this re spir a to ry sys tem, which this di a gram de picts
in very sim pli fied form. in. For in stance, at the points where the air sacs are con nect ed to
the lungs, there are spe cial valves and plugs to en sure the air trav els in the right di rec tion.
These all rep re sent a fa tal blow to the idea of ev o lu tion, as well as be ing ev i dent proofs of
cre a tion. Allah has cre at ed birds to geth er with all their flaw less char ac ter is tics. Allah is the
Almighty Creator.



con scious mu ta tions, as ev o lu tion
main tains. Denton states that the
avi an lung's struc ture in val i dates
Darwinism: 

The avi an lung brings us very close to
an swer ing Darwin's chal lenge: "If it
could be dem on strat ed that any com -
plex or gan ex ist ed, which could not
pos si bly have been formed by nu mer -
ous, suc ces sive, slight mod i fi ca tions,
my the o ry would ab so lute ly break
down." 87

ORIGIN OF THE BACTERIA 

The old est fos sils are those of 3.5
bil lion year-old bac te ria. From these
re mains, ev o lu tion ists claim that
life less mat ter pro duced the first sin -
gle-celled bac te ri um and claim, fur -
ther that the first bac te ria changed
in to mul ti-celled crea tures over the
course of time and be came the an -
ces tors of to day's high ly com plex
plants and an i mals. But with no sci -
en tif ic proof for these claims, ev o lu -
tion ists can not ex plain how life less
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Parabronchial tu bes, which en a ble air to cir cu late in the right di rec tion in birds’
lungs. Each of these tu bes is just 0.5 mm. in di am e ter. 
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mat ter could have pro duced bac te -
ria. 

Until re cent ly, many sci en tists re -
gard ed bac te ria as a sim ple life form.
But de tailed re search has shown that
they are quite com plex, even though
they are minute, sin gle-celled crea -
tures. 

Nearly all spe cies of bac te ria are
sur round ed by a pro tec tive wall that
shapes their cells and al lows them to
thrive in quite dif fer ent en vi ron -
ments. Some spe cies of bac te ria pos -
sess a thin lay er which sur rounds
the cell wall. Within the cell wall of
all bac te ria, there is an elas tic cell
mem brane. Tiny nu tri ent mol e cu les
en ter the cell through pores on the
sur face of this mem brane, through
which larg er mol e cu les can not pass. 

Inside the mem brane is a soft,
gel a tin-like sub stance called cy to -
plasm, which con tain pro teins called
en zymes. These pro vide the cell with
the raw ma te ri als it needs by break -

ing down the ab sorbed nu tri ents. 
Like all liv ing cells, bac te ria con -

tain DNA that con trols the growth,
re pro duc tion and oth er ac tiv i ties. In
bac te ria, DNA moves free ly in the
cell's cy to plasm. Apart from cells
with out nu clei (called prok ar y o tes),
ev ery cell con tains DNA in its nu cle -
us, sep a rat ed from the cy to plasm by
a mem brane. 

Within these cells oc cur vi tal bio-
chem i cal ac tiv i ties that en sure the
con tin u a tion of life on Earth.
Bacteria per form es sen tial func tions
in the plan et's ec o log i cal sys tem. For
ex am ple, some bac te ria break down
dead plant and an i mal mat ter, con -
vert ing them in to ba sic "raw" chem i -
cal com pounds that liv ing or gan -
isms can re use. Some bac te ria in -
crease the fer til i ty of the soil. Others
con vert milk in to cheese, pro duce
an ti bi ot ics for use against oth er
harm ful bac te ria, and syn the size vi -
ta mins. 

These are on ly a few of the count -
less pur pos es that bac te ria serve. A
close look at these bac te ria's ge net ic
struc ture shows that they are not
sim ple life forms at all. 

Besides all their hun dreds of
char ac ter is tics, bac te ria con tain the
DNA that is ev i dence of cre a tion. In
the ta-x-174, the small est known bac -
te ria, there are 5375 nu cle ot i des—the

Despite be ing very small
and sin gle-celled, bac te -
ria have a very com plex
struc ture.
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These 1.9-mil lion-year-old fos sil ized bac te ria, dis cov ered in west ern Ontario, have the
same struc ture as bac te ria liv ing to day.

build ing blocks of the nu cle ic ac ids
that con trol all the he red i ta ry char -
ac ter is tics of liv ing crea tures. A nor -
mal-sized bac te ri um con tains as
many as 3 mil lion nu cle ot i des. 88

Since the be gin ning of the 1900s,
var i ous stud ies of the in tes ti nal bac -
te ria Escherichia co li have shown that
one of its chro mo somes con tains
5,000 genes. (Genes are spe cial ar e as
formed by par ti cles on the DNA de -
ter min ing the func tion of an or gan
or a pro tein.)

This in for ma tion is en cod ed in
the DNA of ev ery bac te ri um and is
vi tal for its sur viv al; the slight est
change in it would de stroy the bac te -
ri um's whole func tion ing sys tem. If
stretched out, the length of the in for -
ma tion-car ry ing chro mo some in side
a typ i cal bac te ri al cell, which it self is

on ly about 1 to 5 mi crons in size, is
1,400 mi crons 89 (A mi cron is 0.001 of
a mil li me ter, or 0.000039 of an inch.)
By spe cial de sign, this won der ful
chain of in for ma tion is fold ed and
packed to fit in side a ti ny or gan ism
thou sands of times small er than it -
self.

As you can see, the slight est
prob lem in the gene cod ing would
re sult in the fail ure of its op er a tion al
sys tem. Bacteria would not sur vive,
and their lin e age would come to an
end. As a re sult, the crit i cal ec o log i -
cal bal ance would be bro ken, and
the en tire world of liv ing things
would be up set. Considering these
com plex char ac ter is tics, we un der -
stand—con tra ry to what ev o lu tion -
ists claim — that bac te ria are not
prim i tive at all.



Moreover, again con tra ry to the
ev o lu tion ist claims, the ev o lu tion of
bac te ria in to the so-called eu kar y ot ic
cells of plants and an i mals goes
against ev ery bi o log i cal, phys i cal
and chem i cal law. Even though sup -
port ers of the ev o lu tion a ry the o ry
are com plete ly aware of this, they do
not aban don their un ten a ble claims.
For ex am ple, Dr. Ali Demirsoy, an
ev o lu tion ist pro fes sor, ad mits that
these bac te ria cells, claimed to be
prim i tive, can not change in to eu kar -
y ot ic cells:

One of the most dif fi cult sta ges of ev o -
lu tion to ex plain sci en tif i cal ly is how
or gan elles and com plex cells could de -
vel op from these prim i tive life forms.
Actually, a tran si tion al form be tween
these two forms has not been found.
Single-celled and mul ti-celled have
this com plex struc ture. No sin gle life
form or group of life forms has been
found that is more prim i tive or has or -
gan elles with a sim pler struc ture. That
is, the car ried or gan elles de vel oped
with all their char ac ter is tics. There is
no sim ple or prim i tive form. 90

ORIGIN OF THE BATS 

Bats, the on ly fly ing mam mals,
are with out doubt one of the most
in ter est ing crea tures in their class.

Heading the list of bats' fas ci nat -

ing char ac ter is tics is the com plex so -
nar sys tem they pos sess, thanks to
which bats are able to fly and per -
form aer o bat ic ma neu vers in pitch
dark ness, where they can not see at
all. They are able to de tect and catch
a ti ny cat er pil lar on the floor of a
pitch-black room.

The bat works this so nar by emit -
ting a con stant stream of high-fre -
quen cy sounds, an a lyz ing the ech -
oes made by them, and thus ob tain -
ing a de tailed per cep tion of its sur -
round ings. It does this at an ex traor -
di na ry speed, non-stop and per fect ly
dur ing the time it spends in flight.

Research in to the so nar sys tem in
bats has re vealed even more as ton -
ish ing dis cov er ies. The fre quen cy
range the bat can de tect is very nar -
row, and since it can per ceive
sounds on ly with in a spe cif ic range,
a very im por tant prob lem aris es.
According to the phys i cal phe nom e -
non known as the Doppler Effect,
the fre quen cy of a sound chan ges
when it re flects off a mov ing body. 

Therefore, when a bat emits
sound waves in the di rec tion of a
moth fly ing away from it, the re turn -
ing sound waves will be be low the
fre quen cy that the bat can de tect. For
that rea son, the bat should have
enor mous dif fi cul ty in de tect ing its
mov ing prey.
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Yet that is not ac tu al ly the case,
and bats con tin ue to de tect all kinds
of mov ing ob ject with no prob lem at
all, be cause they raise the fre quen cy
of the sound waves they emit to -
wards mov ing ob jects, just as if they
were tak ing the Doppler Effect in to
ac count. For ex am ple, a bat will emit
the hi ghest fre quen cy sounds in the
di rec tion of a fly mov ing away from
it, so that when the sound ech oes
back, it will not fall be low a de tect a -
ble fre quen cy.

Two types of neu rons or nerve
cells in the bat's brain su per vise the
so nar sys tem; one of these per ceives
the ul tra sound emit ted, and the oth -
er ad justs the bat's squeaks by is su -

ing com mands to par tic u lar mus cles.
These two types of neu ron work to -
geth er, so that when the fre quen cy
of the ech oes chan ges, the first neu -
ron de tects this and caus es the oth er
neu ron to adapt to the ech o's fre -
quen cy, ei ther by sup press ing or
stim u lat ing it. As a re sult, the bat
chan ges its fre quen cy ac cord ing to
its sur round ings, us ing it in the most
ef fi cient man ner.

It is easy to re al ize the le thal blow
that this sys tem deals to the the o ry
of ev o lu tion's ex pla na tion of grad u al
im prove ments by way of ran dom
mu ta tions. The so nar sys tem in bats
has an ex ceed ing ly com plex struc -
ture, and can nev er be ac count ed for
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The old est known fos sil bat, found in Wyoming in the USA. This fos sil, some 50 mil -
lion years old, is iden ti cal to mod ern bats.
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in terms of ran dom mu ta tions. In or -
der for the sys tem to func tion, it
must ex ist ful ly formed and com -
plete, right down to the small est de -
tails. The so nar will work on ly if the
bat has the prop er struc ture for emit -
ting high-fre quen cy sounds, the or -
gans with which to de tect and an a -
lyze these, and a sys tem ca pa ble of
var y ing the fre quen cy, de pend ing of
chan ges in move ment. Such so phis -
ti ca tion can not, of course, be ex -
plained in terms of ran dom chance,
but ac tu al ly shows that the bat was
cre at ed in the most per fect man ner.

In ad di tion, the fos sil record al so
shows that bats ap peared sud den ly
on Earth, and with all their present-
day char ac ter is tics. The ev o lu tion ist
pa le on tol o gists John Hill and James
Smith make the fol low ing con fes -
sion: 

The fos sil record of bats ex tends back to
the ear ly Eocene . . . and has been doc -
u ment ed . . . on five con ti nents . . .
[A]ll fos sil bats, even the old est, are
clear ly ful ly de vel oped bats and so they
shed lit tle light on the tran si tion from
their ter res tri al an ces tor. 91

On the same sub ject, the ev o lu -
tion ist pa le on tol o gist L. R. Godfrey
writes: 

There are some re mark a bly well pre -
served ear ly Tertiary fos sil bats, such
as Icaronycteris in dex, but

Icaronycteris tells us noth ing about the
ev o lu tion of flight in bats be cause it
was a per fect ly good fly ing bat. 92

It is im pos si ble for the bat's com -
plex bod i ly sys tems to have emerged
through ev o lu tion, and the fos sil rec -
ords con firm that no such ev o lu tion
ev er took place. On the con tra ry, the
first bats that came in to be ing on
Earth were ex act ly the same as their
present-day coun ter parts. Bats have
al ways ex ist ed as bats.

ORIGIN OF BEHAVIOR

Evolutionists re gard all an i mal
and hu man be hav ior as hav ing spe -
cif ic ev o lu tion a ry or i gins, be liev ing
that the present char ac ter is tics they
pos sess have been passed down
from their sup posed an ces tors, from
the first cell through to their present-
day forms. 

Again ac cord ing to ev o lu tion ists,
the old est form of be hav ior in an i -
mals is food-gath er ing, which be -
hav ior is com mon to all liv ing
things, from the first cells up to hu -
man be ings. Impulses to sur vive
(self-pres er va tion) and to re pro duce
and pre serve the race or spe cies
emerged lat er.. According to ev o lu -
tion ists, all be hav ior has one or i gin
and one sin gle cause, and un der -
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went ap pro pri ate chan ges dur ing
ad ap ta tion to var i ous en vi ron men tal
con di tions. 

However, noth ing about be hav -
ior squares with an ev o lu tion a ry sce -
nar io. Because liv ing things lack the
rea son ing abil i ties to learn by tri al
and er ror, and then record these les -
sons as "in stinct" in the genes, and
trans mit them to sub se quent gen er a -
tions. Right from birth, they pos sess
such in nate forms of be hav ior as de -
fend ing them selves and nest -build -
ing.. 

Allah cre ates all liv ing things
with their own unique at trib utes and
forms of be hav ior. It is im pos si ble,
for in stance, for a but ter fly to de cide
to as sume the ap pear ance of a dead
leaf in or der to cam ou flage it self and
in crease its chan ces of sur viv al, and
then re fine the chan ges in its wings
with that goal in mind. There can be
no ques tion of a bea ver learn ing to
build a dam, re quir ing high ly ad -

vanced en gi neer ing cal cu la tions,
across a riv er in or der to stop the
flow of wa ter. It pos sess es the abil i ty
to do this from the mo ment of its
birth. 

Evolutionists some times claim
that an i mals ac quire some forms of
be hav ior through ex pe ri ence, and
the most ef fect ive be hav iors be come
"fixed" by way of nat u ral se lec tion.
These ef fect ive forms of be hav ior are
sub se quent ly passed on to lat er gen -
er a tions through ge net ic in her it ance. 

However, liv ing things can not
sur vive in the ab sence of these in -
stinc tive forms of be hav ior. And
there fore, they have no time in
which to learn them. A liv ing thing
has to pos sess this be hav ior from the
mo ment it is born. The idea that such
be hav ior can "evolve" is there fore in -
con sist ent right from the start, be -
cause ev o lu tion ist hy poth e ses al low
for no con scious ness to make any
such se lec tion. Living things are
born pos sess ing of var i ous char ac -
ter is tics and in stinc tive forms of be -
hav ior that al low them to sur vive. 

ORIGIN OF THE BIRDS

The the o ry of ev o lu tion main -
tains that birds de scend ed from
small, car niv o rous ther o pod di no -
saurs—in oth er words, from rep tiles.

A but ter fly that re sem bles a dry leaf



In fact, how e ver, com par i son of
birds and rep tiles re veals that these
class es are very dif fer ent from one
an oth er, and that no ev o lu tion be -
tween them is pos si ble.

There are many struc tur al dif fer -
en ces be tween birds and rep tiles,
one of the most im por tant of which
is bone struc ture. The bones of di no -
saurs are thick and sol id. In con trast,
the bones of both liv ing and
ex tinct spe cies of birds
are hol low, which
makes them very
light. Reptiles
have the slow est me tab o lism in the
liv ing world, while birds hold the
record for the fast est. For ex am ple,
due to its rap id me tab o lism, a spar -
row's body tem per a ture may
some times reach 48 de grees
Celsius. But rep tiles are un a ble to
pro duce their own body heat, warm -
ing them selves by means of the

Sun's rays. Reptiles con sume the
least en er gy, and birds the most.

Despite be ing an ev o lu tion ist,
North Carolina University's
Professor Alan Feduccia op pos es the
the o ry that birds are re lat ed to di no -
saurs. His op po si tion to the di no-
bird claims is based on sci en tif ic
find ings: 

"All in all, I find the
whole di no-bird busi -
ness a to tal hoax." 93

Larry Martin,
a Kansas

University au -
thor i ty on an cient

birds, al so op pos es the
the o ry that birds are
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Because of their heavy, bulky bod ies,
di no saur bones are very thick and
sol id. On the oth er hand, the bones of
all birds liv ing to day and that have so
far been dis cov ered as fos sils are
hol low and thus very light.
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de scend ed from di no saurs. In ref er -
ence to the di lem ma in which ev o lu -
tion finds it self, Martin says: 

To tell you the truth, if I had to sup port
the di no saur or i gin of birds with those
char ac ters, I'd be em bar rassed ev ery
time I had to get up and talk about it. 94

In the face of all the sci en tif ic
find ings, how e ver, the di no saur-
bird ev o lu tion sce nar io, based on no
con crete ev i dence what so ev er, is still
stub born ly de fend ed. Certain con -
cepts that rep re sent no ev i dence for
this sce nar io are su per fi cial ly por -
trayed as "ev i dence" for the link be -
tween birds and di no saurs. 

Some ev o lu tion ist pub li ca tions,
for in stance, sug gest that, based on
dif fer en ces in di no saurs' hip bones,
birds evolved from di no saurs. The
hip bone dif fer ence in ques tion is
that be tween the Saurischian (rep tile-
type hip-boned) and Ornithischian
(bird-type hip-boned) groups. This
con cept of di no saurs with bird-type
hips is some times per ceived as ev i -
dence for di no saur-to-bird ev o lu -
tion.

In fact, how e ver, this pro vides no
sup port for the claim that di no saurs
are the fore run ners of birds. Certain
di no saurs be long ing to the
Ornithischian group do not re sem -
ble birds at all in their oth er an a tom -
i cal fea tures. Ankylosaurus, for in -

stance, had short legs, an enor mous
body and skin cov ered in ar mor-like
scales, but is a bird-type hip-boned
di no saur be long ing to the
Ornithischian group. On the oth er
hand, Struthiomimus, some of whose
an a tom i cal fea tures may be com -
pared to birds, was thin with long
back legs and short fore arms, and
be longs to the Saurischian group,
with rep tile-type hip bones. 

Hip bone struc ture, there fore,
rep re sents no ap par ent ev i dence
that di no saurs and birds are re lat ed.
The def i ni tion of "bird-type" hip-
boned di no saurs is one based sole ly
on sim i lar i ties, and oth er ma jor an a -
tom i cal gulfs be tween the two
groups make it im pos si ble to in ter -
pret that one sim i lar i ty from an ev o -
lu tion ist per spec tive.

ORIGIN OF THE BIRD

FEATHERS

The the o ry of ev o lu tion main -
tains that birds evolved from rep -
tiles, but is to tal ly un a ble to ac count
for the enor mous dif fer en ces be -
tween these two sep a rate liv ing
class es. One fea ture that wid ens the
un bridge a ble gulf be tween birds
and rep tiles is feath ers, which are
unique to birds.

The struc ture of bird feath ers is



far too com plex to be ex plained by
means of any ev o lu tion a ry proc ess.
The well known or ni thol o gist Alan
Feduccia does not con sid er it prob a -
ble that a tis sue so well suit ed for
flight could have emerged in i tial ly
to serve an oth er pur pose (for ex am -
ple, in su la tion, as is claimed by ev o -
lu tion ists). As he says: "Everything
about them in di cates an aer o dy nam -
ic func tion... They're light weight,
they're ex cel lent air foils, they pro -
duce high lift at low speeds, and
they have a Velcro-like qual i ty that
lets them be re as sem bled." 95

In ad di tion, a long, stiff tube runs
along the cen ter of the feath er. From
both sides of this tube emerge hun -
dreds of barbs. These barbs, which

have dif fer ing lengths and de -
grees of soft ness, give

the feath er its aer o dy nam ic prop er -
ties. Even more in ter est ing ly, on
each barb are even small er struc -
tures known as bar bul es, too small
to be seen with the na ked eye. On all
of these bar bul es are ti ny hooks,
thanks to which the bar bul es are
held to geth er tight ly, as if by zip -
pers.

There are 650 barbs on ei ther side
of a stork feath er's stem. Each one
has 600 con tra posed bar bul es, at -
tached to one an oth er by 390 hooks
which, again, cling to geth er like the
two sides of a zip per. If the hooks
be come de tached from one an oth er,
the bird has on ly to shake it self or
groom its feath ers with its beak for
them to re at tach.

To main tain that such a com plex
struc ture evolved as the re sult of
ran dom mu ta tions from rep tile
scales is sim ply a dog mat ic be lief,
based on no sci en tif ic foun da tion at
all. 
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The scales cov er ing the bod ies of rep -
tiles are dif fer ent from bird feath ers in
ev ery re spect. Unlike feath ers, scales
do not ex tend be neath the skin, con -
sist ing sole ly of a hard lay er on the
sur face of on an i mal's skin. They bear
no re sem blance to bird feath ers, ge net -
i cal ly, bi o chem i cal ly, nor an a tom i cal ly. 

This enor mous dif fer ence be tween
scales and feath ers whol ly in val i dates
the sce nar io of ev o lu tion from rep tiles
to birds. 
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When bird feath ers are ex am ined in de tail,
it is clear that they re sult from a very su -

pe ri or cre a tion. There are even small -
er fil a ments in ev ery feath er, as

well as spe cial hooks that at tach
them to geth er. The pic ture

shows a mag ni fied close-
up of a feath er. 



A. H. Brush, a Connecticut
University pro fes sor of phys i ol o gy
and neu ro bi ol o gy, de scribed the
pro found dif fer en ces be tween rep -
tile scales and bird feath ers: 

Every fea ture from gene struc ture
and or gan i za tion, to de vel op ment,
mor pho gen e sis and tis sue or gan i za -
tion is dif fer ent [in feath ers and scales.
. . the pro tein struc ture of bird feath ers
and are unique among ver te brates . . .
Feathers ap pear sud den ly in the fos sil
record. . . . 96

This su pe ri or cre a tion in feath ers
gave Charles Darwin con sid er a ble
pause for thought. The mag nif i cent
beau ty in pea cock feath ers ac tu al ly
made him "cold all over," as he put
it. In a let ter to his friend Asa Gray
dat ed 3 April, 1860, he wrote: 

. . . I re mem ber well the time when the
thought of the eye made me cold all
over. 97

ORIGIN OF THE FISH

Evolutionists main tain that in -
ver te brate ma rine crea tures that
arose dur ing the Cambrian Period
de vel oped in to fish over the course
of tens of mil lions of years.
However, in the same way that
Cambrian Period in ver te brates had
no an ces tors nei ther are there any in -
ter me di ate form to in di cate any ev o -
lu tion be tween these same in ver te -
brates and fish. (See The Cambrian
Period.) Yet the very con sid er a ble

A Mesozoic Era fos sil fish.
The fos sil record shows that, like fish, all
oth er liv ing class es al so ap peared sud -
den ly and with their dif fer ent struc tures

com plete and ful ly formed.



Whales
have been cre at ed

with the most ap pro pri -
ate struc tures and to tal -

ly unique sen so ry
sys tems for their

sur round ings.



tran si tion be tween in ver te brates—
lack ing skel e tons and the hard parts
of whose bod ies are on the out side—
and fish, whose hard parts act as
sup ports in the mid dle of their bod -
ies, should have left be hind a vast
num ber of fos sil ized in ter me di ate
forms. Yet all the dif fer ent cat e go ries
of fish ap pear sud den ly in the fos sil
record, with no fore run ners or
"prim i tive" ver sions. 

For 140 years, ev o lu tion ists have
been comb ing the fos sil stra ta in
their search for these im ag i nary in -
ter me di ate forms. Although mil lions
of in ver te brate fos sils and mil lions
of fish fos sils have been dis cov ered,
no one has found even a sin gle in ter -
me di ate form. In an ar ti cle ti tled
"Evolution of the Lung and the
Origin of Bony Fishes: A Casual
Relationship," the ev o lu tion ist pa le -
on tol o gist Gerald T. Todd sets out
the fol low ing ques tions that dem on -
strate ev o lu tion ists' de spair:

All three sub di vi sions of the bony fish -
es first ap pear in the fos sil record at ap -
prox i mate ly the same time . . . How did
they orig i nate? What al lowed them to
di verge so wide ly? How did they all
come to have heavy ar mor? And why is
there no trace of ear li er, in ter me di ate
forms? 98

The fos sil record shows that just
like oth er liv ing class es, fish

emerged sud den ly and with all their
dif fer ent struc tures in tact. Fish were
cre at ed in a sin gle mo ment, with no
ev o lu tion a ry proc ess be hind them.
Allah is the All-Powerful Creator. 

ORIGIN OF THE FLIES 

One ex pla na tion of fered for the
or i gin of birds is the cur so ri al the o -
ry, ac cord ing to which rep tiles' fore -
arms de vel oped in to wings as they
need ed speed in their at tempts to
catch in sects. This the o ry lacks any
sci en tif ic ev i dence. Moreover, in -
sects are def i nite ly able to fly, which
means that ev o lu tion ists face the
prob lem of the or i gin of in sects. (See
The Cursorial Theory.)

Flies emerge al so sud den ly and
with their own unique struc tures in
the fos sil record. For ex am ple, a
great many drag on fly fos sils from
the Pennsylvanian pe ri od have been
dis cov ered, all iden ti cal to present-
day spec i mens.

The in ter est ing fact here is that
both drag on flies and flies ap pear at
the same time as spe cies of wing less
in sects. This in val i dates the hy poth -
e sis that wing less in sects grad u al ly
de vel oped wings. 

R. Wootton and C. Ellington
write on the sub ject in an ar ti cle in
the book Biomechanics in Evolution:
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When in sect fos sils first ap pear, in the
Middle and Upper Carboniferous, they
are di verse and for the most part ful ly
winged. There are a few prim i tive ly
wing less forms, but no con vin cing in -
ter me di ates are known. 99

One im por tant fea ture of those
flies that emerge sud den ly in the fos -
sil record is their ex traor di na ry flight
tech niques. Human be ings can not
raise and low er their arms ten times
a sec ond, yet the av er age fly can flap
its wings 500 times a sec ond.
Moreover, both wings beat si mul ta -
ne ous ly. The slight est ir reg u lar i ty in
wing beats will up set the in sect's bal -
ance, but this nev er oc curs.

In an ar ti cle ti tled "The
Mechanical Design in Fly Wings," R.
Wootton writes: 

The bet ter we un der stand the func tion -
ing of in sect wings, the more sub tle
and beau ti ful their de signs ap pear . . .
Insect wings com bine both in one, us -
ing com po nents with a wide range of
elas tic prop er ties, el e gant ly as sem bled
to al low ap pro pri ate de for ma tions in
re sponse to ap pro pri ate for ces and to
make the best pos si ble use of the air.
They have few if any tech no log i cal par -
al lels--yet. 100

ORIGIN OF FLIGHT

—See The Arboreal Theory, The

Cursorial Theory, and The
Transition from Land to the Air
Myth. 

ORIGIN OF THE HORSES

Until re cent ly, sche mat ic il lus tra -
tions of the ev o lu tion of hors es have
been a prom i nent proof of the the o ry
of ev o lu tion. Today, how e ver, many
ev o lu tion ists have open ly re fut ed
the va lid i ty of this sce nar io. In 1980,
150 ev o lu tion ists at tend ed a four-
day meet ing at the Chicago Museum
of Natural History in which the
prob lems as so ci at ed with stage-by-
stage ev o lu tion were dis cussed. At
that meet ing, Boyce Rensberger stat -
ed that there was no sup port in the
fos sil record for the stage-by-stage
ev o lu tion of hors es: 

The pop u lar ly told ex am ple of horse ev -
o lu tion, sug gest ing a grad u al se quence
of chan ges from four-toed fox-sized
crea tures liv ing near ly 50 mil lion
years ago to to day's much larg er one-
toed horse, has long been known to be
wrong. Instead of grad u al change, fos -
sils of each in ter me di ate spe cies ap pear
ful ly dis tinct, per sist un changed, and
then be come ex tinct. Transitional
forms are un known. 101

About the "ev o lu tion of the
horse" di a grams, the not ed pa le on -
tol o gist Niles Eldredge said : 
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There have been an aw ful lot of sto ries,
some more im ag i na tive than oth ers,
about what the na ture of that his to ry
[of life] re al ly is. The most fa mous ex -
am ple, still on ex hib it down stairs, is
the ex hib it on horse ev o lu tion pre pared
per haps fif ty years ago. That has been
pre sent ed as the lit er al truth in text -
book aft er text book. Now I think that
that is lam en ta ble, par tic u lar ly when
the peo ple who pro pose those kinds of
sto ries may them selves be aware of the
spec u la tive na ture of some of that
stuff.102 

In spite of the lack of any sci en tif -
ic sup port, to cre ate this horse-ev o -
lu tion sce nar io, fos sils from dif fer ent
spe cies were ar ranged in a se ries
from the small est to the larg est.
Evolutionists claimed that this ev o -

lu tion oc curred at dif fer ent times in
India, South America, North
America and Europe. Various ev o lu -
tion ists pro posed more than 20 dif -
fer ent horse-ev o lu tion sce nar i os, but
there is no agree ment among them
on the dif fer ent pro posed fam i ly
trees. The on ly point they agreed on
is that the 55-mil lion-year-old dog-
like crea ture called Eohippus
(Hyracotherium) was the first so-
called an ces tor of hors es. (See
Eohippus.) However, this so-called
an ces tor of hors es—sup posed to
have be come ex tinct mil lions of
years ago—is al most iden ti cal to a
crea ture called the hy rax that still
lives in Africa, but is no re la tion to a
horse. 103

'The ev o lu tion of hors es' ex hib it at the British Natural History Museum. This and the like
sche mas of 'the ev o lu tion of hors es' are con struct ed based on a  to tal ly  sid ed point of view
and by the ex treme ly bi ased suc ces sive lin ing of the in de pend ent liv ing kinds that have
lived on dif fer ent ge o graph ic ar e as in dif fer ent ep ochs. In re al i ty there is no sci en tif ic ev i -
dence on 'the ev o lu tion of hors es'.
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Every day that pass es, a new fos -
sil is dis cov ered that clear ly dem on -
strates the dis crep an cy of these
claims about the ev o lu tion of hors es
es pe cial ly since Eohippus fos sils have
been found in the same stra tum as
two mod ern horse spe cies, Equus ne -
vad en sis and E. oc ci den tal is.104 This
shows that hors es liv ing to day lived
at the same time as their sup posed
an ces tors, prov ing that the so-called
ev o lu tion of hors es nev er oc curred. 

In his book The Great Evolution
Mystery, the ev o lu tion ist writer
Gordon R. Taylor ex am ined top ics
that Darwinism could not ex plain.
About the myth i cal horse se ries, he
writes:

But per haps the most se ri ous weak ness
of Darwinism is the fail ure of pa le on -
tol o gists to find con vin cing phy lo ge -
nies or se quen ces of or gan isms dem on -
strat ing ma jor ev o lu tion a ry change. . .
The horse is of ten cit ed as the on ly ful -
ly worked-out ex am ple. But the fact is
that the line from Eohippus to Equus is
very er rat ic. It is al leged to show a con -
tin u al in crease in size, but the truth is
that some var i ants were small er than
Eohippus [the first in the se quence],
not larg er. Specimens from dif fer ent
sour ces can be brought to geth er in a
con vin cing-look ing se quence, but there
is no ev i dence that they were ac tu al ly
ranged in this or der in time. 105

All these facts show that one of
the ba sic proofs for the se ries sche ma
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of horse ev o lu tion is to tal ly im ag i -
nary. Like oth er spe cies, hors es al so
come in to ex is tence with out leav ing
any ev o lu tion a ry an ces tor in the fos -
sil record.

ORIGIN OF THE INSECTS

With re gard to the or i gin of birds,
ev o lu tion ist bi ol o gists claim that cer -
tain rep tiles that used their front legs
de vel oped wings to catch in sects
and evolved in to birds. According to
this spec u la tive the sis, known as the
cur so ri al the o ry, the fore arms of the
rep tiles in ques tion grad u al ly elon -
gat ed in to wings as they at tempt ed
to catch flies. (See The Cursorial
Theory.) The most im por tant ques -
tion re gard ing this the o ry, which is
based on no sci en tif ic find ings at all,
is how in sects, which were al ready
able to fly, de vel oped their wings.
Insects, flies in clud ed, rep re sent yet
an oth er di lem ma for ev o lu tion ists.

In the clas si fi ca tion of liv ing
things, in sects rep re sent a sub-phy -
lum, Insecta, with in the ar thro pod
phy lum (or gan isms with joint ed
legs). The old est fos sil in sects be long
to the Devonian Period. In the sub -
se quent pe ri od, the Pennsylvanian,
a large num ber of dif fer ent in sect
spe cies emerge sud den ly. Fossilized
cock roach es, for in stance, ap pear

sud den ly and with the same struc -
tures they have now. Betty Faber of
the American Museum of Natural
History says that the cock roach es of
350 mil lion years ago are ex act ly the
same as those of to day. 106

Spiders, ticks and cen ti pe des are
not re al ly in sects, al though they are
gen er al ly re ferred to as such. At the
1983 an nu al meet ing of the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science, ex ceed ing -
ly im por tant fos sil find ings re gard -
ing these or gan isms were pre sent ed.
The 380-mil lion-year-old spi der, tick
and cen ti pede fos sils were iden ti cal

A 35-mil lion-year-old fly pre served in am ber (fos sil -
ized tree res in). This fos sil, dis cov ered near the Baltic
Sea, is iden ti cal to spec i mens liv ing to day. 
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There is no dif fer ence be tween this 320-mil -
lion-year-old fos sil cock roach and mod ern
spec i mens. To the right can be seen a 145-
mil lion-year-old fos sil ized fly. 

to spec i mens alive to day. One sci en -
tist who ex am ined these find ings
com ment ed that they "looked like
they might have died yes ter day." 107

Of course, the way that these
crea tures, pos sess ing flaw less de -
signs, ap peared sud den ly on Earth
can not be ex plained in terms of ev o -
lu tion. (See, Origin of the Flies.) For
that rea son, ev o lu tion ist sci en tist
Paul Pierre Grassé, says that "We are
in the dark con cern ing the or i gin of
in sects."108 In con clu sion, the sud den
ap pear ance of in sects clear ly con -
firms the fact of cre a tion. 

ORIGIN OF INSTINCT

Evolutionist sci en tists use the
word in stinct is to de scribe cer tain
be hav ior that an i mals pos sess from
birth. However ques tions such as

"How did they ac quire these in -
stincts?" "How did in stinc tive be hav -
ior first emerge? "how is such be hav -
ior trans mit ted from one gen er a tion
to an oth er?" al ways go un ans wered. 

The ev o lu tion ist ge net i cist
Gordon Rattray Taylor makes this
ad mis sion re gard ing the di lem ma
rep re sent ed by in stincts: "When we
ask our selves how an in stinc tive pat -
tern of be hav iour arose in the first
place and be came he red i ta ri ly fixed,
we are giv en no an swer." 109

Certain oth er ev o lu tion ists do not
make such ad mis sions. They try to
gloss over these ques tions with
veiled an swers that do not ac tu al ly
mean any thing at all. According to
ev o lu tion ists, in stincts are be hav iors
pro grammed in liv ing things' genes.
According to this ex pla na tion, a
hon ey bee, for ex am ple, in stinc tive ly
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builds its mar vel ous hex ag o nal
combs that are mar vels of math e -
mat ics. To put it an oth er way, the
genes of all the hon ey bees in the
world are pro grammed with the in -
stinct to con struct per fect hex ag o nal
combs. If liv ing things per form the
ma jor i ty of their be hav iors be cause
they are pro grammed to do so, then
who pro grammed them? Since no
pro gram can come in to be ing of its
own ac cord, this pro gram must have
a pro gram mer. What ev o lu tion ists
at tempt to ex plain in terms of "in -
stinct" or by say ing "Animals have
been pro grammed to do this," is ac -
tu al ly the in spi ra tion of Allah. 

Charles Darwin, who first pro -
posed the the o ry of ev o lu tion, re al -
ized that an i mal be hav ior and in -
stinct rep re sent ed ma jor threats to
his the o ry. In The Origin of Species,
he open ly ad mit ted as much, sev er al
times: 

Many in stincts are so won der ful that
their de vel op ment will prob a bly ap pear
to the read er a dif fi cul ty suf fi cient to

over throw my whole the o ry. 110

The dif fi cul ty that he ex pe ri enced
with re gard to in stincts is de scribed
in the book The Life and Letters of
Charles Darwin, a col lec tion of his
cor re spond ence col lect ed by his son,
Francis Darwin: 

Chapter III. of the Sketch, which con -
cludes the first part, treats of the var i -
a tions which oc cur in the in stincts and
hab its of an i mals . . . It seems to have
been placed thus ear ly in the Essay to
pre vent the has ty re jec tion of the whole
the o ry by a read er to whom the idea of
nat u ral se lec tion act ing on in stincts
might seem im pos si ble. This is the
more prob a ble, as the Chapter on
Instinct in the Origin is spe cial ly men -
tioned (Introduction, page 5) as one of
the "most ap par ent and grav est dif fi -
cul ties on the the o ry." 111

When left with out an an swer, ev -
o lu tion ists some times claim that an i -
mals learn some be hav ior by way of
ex pe ri ence, and the best of that be -
hav ior is fa vored by nat u ral se lec -
tion. This good be hav ior is lat er
hand ed on to sub se quent gen er a -
tions by way of he red i ty. 

The log i cal flaws and un sci en -
tif ic think ing in this claim are
quite clear: 

1. The er ro ne ous claim that
"use ful be hav ior is fa vored by
nat u ral se lec tion."



This the sis im plies that Nature is
a con scious force able to dis tin guish
be tween use ful and harm ful be hav -
iors and of mak ing de ci sions. No
con scious ness or force in na ture is
ca pa ble of this dis tinc tion. An an i -
mal it self may de cide what be hav ior
is use ful, but it can not pass this in -
sight along through its genes alone.
Only an Entity pos sessed of con -
scious ness and rea son—name ly, the
Creator of na ture and the life
form in ques tion—can make
that se lec tion. 

Darwin him self ad -
mit ted the im pos si bil i -
ty of com plex and
ben e fi cial be hav ior
be ing ac quired
through nat u ral se lec -
tion, al though he stat -
ed that he per sist ed in
that claim de spite it be -
ing non sen si cal: 

Finally it may not be a log i cal
de duc tion, but to my im ag i na tion it
is far more sat is fac to ry to look at such
in stincts as the young cuck oo eject ing
its fos ter-broth ers, ants mak ing slaves .
. . not as spe cial ly en dowed or cre at ed
in stincts, but as small con se quen ces of
one gen er al law lead ing to the ad -
vance ment of all or gan ic be ings—
name ly, mul ti ply, vary, let the strong -
est live and the weak est die. 112

Professor Cemal Yıldırım, one of
Turkey's lead ing ev o lu tion ists, ad -
mits that be hav ior such as a moth er's
love for her young can not be ex -
plained by nat u ral se lec tion: 

Is there any pos si bil i ty of ac count ing
for a moth er's love for her young
through any "blind" or der [nat u ral se -
lec tion] not in clud ing a spir it u al el e -
ment? It is cer tain ly hard to say that
bi ol o gists [at this point Darwinists]

have giv en a sat is fac to ry re ply to
this ques tion. 113

Since these or -
gan isms, lack ing

any rea son and
fore sight, have
a num ber of
mi rac u lous fea -
tures; and since
it is not pos si ble

for them to have
ac quired these

fea tures of their
own will, some pow er

must have be stowed these
fea tures on them. The mech a nism of
nat u ral se lec tion and na ture it self
has no con scious ness and no such
spir it u al fea tures, for which rea son
these can not be the source of the
char ac ter is tics these crea tures pos -
sess. The ob vi ous truth is this: all liv -
ing things ex ist by the will and un -
der the con trol of Allah. For this rea -
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son, we fre quent ly see ex ceed ing ly
con scious and as ton ish ing be hav ior
in na ture, in hab it ed by un con scious
en ti ties, of the kind that makes peo -
ple ask. "How does this an i mal
know how to do that?" or "How did
this crea ture ev er think of do ing
that?"

2. It is im pos si ble for be hav ior
ac quired through nat u ral se lec tion
to be trans mit ted ge net i cal ly to sub -
se quent gen er a tions.

In the sec ond phase of ev o lu tion -
ists' claims, be hav ior ac quired
through nat u ral se lec tion must be
ge net i cal ly hand ed on to sub se quent
gen er a tions. However, such claims
are full of var i ous in con sist en cies.
First, , even if an i mals learned be -
hav ior through ex pe ri ence, it is im -
pos si ble for sub se quent ly ac quired
be hav ior to be passed on ge net i cal ly.
Learned be hav ior be longs unique ly
to the an i mal that learned it. It is ab -
so lute ly im pos si ble for any learned
be hav ior to be en cod ed in to a liv ing
thing's genes. 

Evolutionists to day are still un a -
ble to re solve that same con tra dic -
tion posed by Darwin 150 years ago: 

[I]t would be a se ri ous er ror to sup pose
that the great er num ber of in stincts
have been ac quired by hab it in one gen -
er a tion, and then trans mit ted by in her -
it ance to suc ceed ing gen er a tions. It

can be clear ly shown that the most
won der ful in stincts with which we are
ac quaint ed, name ly, those of the hive-
bee and of many ants, could not pos si -
bly have been ac quired by hab it. 114

If a work ing ant or oth er neu ter in sect
had been an or di nary an i mal, I should
have un hes i ta ting ly as sumed that all
its char ac ters had been slow ly ac quired
through nat u ral se lec tion; name ly, by
in di vid u als hav ing been born with
slight prof it a ble mod i fi ca tions, which
were in her it ed by the off-spring; and
that these again var ied and again were
se lect ed, and so on wards. But with the
work ing ant we have an in sect dif fer -
ing great ly from its par ents, yet ab so -
lute ly ster ile; so that it could nev er
have trans mit ted suc ces sive ly ac quired
mod i fi ca tions of struc ture or in stinct
to its prog e ny. It may well be asked
how is it pos si ble to rec on cile this case
with the the o ry of nat u ral se lec tion? 115
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3. The in va lid i ty of the claim
that in stincts evolve to geth er with
liv ing things

Darwin was aware of the in con -
sist en cies and im pos si bil i ties re gard -
ing ev o lu tion a ry ex pla na tions for in -
stincts and ques tioned the claim that
in stincts, fol low ing their ac qui si tion,
changed through nat u ral se lec tion: 

[C]an in stincts be ac quired and mod i -
fied through nat u ral se lec tion? What
shall we say to the in stinct which leads
the bee to make cells, and which has
prac ti cal ly an tic i pat ed the dis cov er ies
of pro found math e ma ti cians? 116

This in con sist en cy can be made
clear er by cit ing ex am ples of fish,
which have their own unique ways
of re pro duc ing, hunt ing, de fense

and nest-build ing. These char ac ter is -
tics have been per fect ly reg u lat ed ac -
cord ing to un der wa ter con di tions. In
their mat ing sea son, some fish ad -
here their eggs to an un der sea rock
and pro vide them with ox y gen by
fan ning their fins. 

In that case, ac cord ing to ev o lu -
tion the o ry, as these fish evolved
their in stincts must al so have un der -
gone great chan ges. Indeed, their in -
stincts would have to change al most
en tire ly for these fish to start clear -
ing per fect round nests, in much the
same way ter res tri al an i mals do for
the pro tec tion of their eggs.

In The Origin of Species, Darwin
de vot ed some space to this crit i cism
of his own the o ry: 
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It has been ob ject ed to the fore go ing
view of the or i gin of in stincts that the
var i a tions of struc ture and of in stinct
must have been si mul ta ne ous and ac -
cu rate ly ad just ed to each oth er, as a
mod i fi ca tion in the one with out an im -
me di ate cor re spond ing change in the
oth er would have been fa tal." 117

As you have seen, in stinc tive be -
hav ior in an i mals can not be ex -
plained in terms of any ev o lu tion a ry
proc ess, chance, or "Mother na ture".
The source of an i mals' be hav ior lies
nei ther in their own bod ies nor in
na ture. Under the in spi ra tion of
Allah, all liv ing things be have in the
man ner most suit ed to their own
struc tures and to their sur round ings. 

ORIGIN OF THE LANGUAGE

Regarding the or i gin of lan guage,
there are two dif fer ent views.. The
first is that a hu man is born with a
"blank slate" mind and mere ly learns
to speak from ob serv ing those
around him. However, the fa mous
lin guist Noam Chomsky has put for -
ward a very dif fer ent con clu sion
based on sci en tif ic facts, sta tis tics
and ob ser va tions. In his view, the
hu man mind has an in nate pro pen si -
ty to learn lan guage and to speak.
Human be ings are pro grammed in
ad vance for lan guage—in oth er

words, they have a spe cial built-in
abil i ty. 118

The way that all ba bies in the
world pro duce sim i lar sounds
shows that they are all born with a
spe cial in spi ra tion to ward speech.
That hu man be ings are cre at ed with
this fea ture, not found in any oth er
liv ing thing, is Allah's sub lime art ist -
ry.

ORIGIN OF THE MAMMALS

The the o ry of ev o lu tion main -
tains that a num ber of liv ing things
evolved by emerg ing from the sea,
turn ing in to am phib i ans and then
in to rep tiles, and that birds evolved
from those rep tiles. According to the
same sce nar io, rep tiles are the an ces -
tors not on ly of birds but al so of
mam mals. Yet there are vast struc -
tur al gulfs be tween cold-blood ed
rep tiles, whose bod ies are cov ered in
scales and which re pro duce by lay -
ing eggs, and warm-blood ed mam -
mals, which are cov ered in fur and
give birth to live young.

One ex am ple of these gulfs in -
volves the jaw struc tures of rep tiles
and mam mals. The mam mal i an low -
er jaw con sists of a sin gle arc of
bone, in which the teeth are set. A
rep tile's low er jaw, on the oth er
hand, con sists of three small bones



on each side. Another fun da men tal
dif fer ence is that in the mid dle ears
of all mam mals, there are three small
bones: the so-called an vil, ham mer
and stir rup. In con trast, in the mid -
dle ear of all rep tiles, there is but a
sin gle bone. 

Evolutionists main tain that the
rep tiles' jaw and ear grad u al ly
evolved in to the mam mal i an jaw
and ear. Of course, the ques tion of
how this came about goes un ans -
wered. How did an ear con sist ing of
one bone turn in to one con sist ing of
three? And how did the sense of
hear ing con tin ue dur ing this proc -
ess? These oth er ques tions al so go

un ans wered.
Indeed, no in ter me di ate form

that could link rep tiles to mam mals
has ev er been found. That ex plains
why the ev o lu tion ist pa le on tol o gist
Roger Lewin was forced to say, "The
tran si tion to the first mam mal . . . is
still an enig ma." 119

George Gaylord Simpson, one of
the 20th cen tu ry's most em i nent au -
thor i ties on ev o lu tion and one of the
founders of neo-Darwinist the o ry,
makes an as ton ish ing con fes sion
from the ev o lu tion ist point of view: 

The most puz zling event in the his to ry
of life on earth is the change from the
Mesozoic, the Age of Reptiles, to the
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There is no struc tur al dif fer ence be tween mam mal fos sils dat ing back tens of mil -
lions of years ex hib it ed in nat u ral his to ry mu se ums and spec i mens alive to day.
Moreover, these fos sils ap pear sud den ly in the Earth's stra ta, with no links to ear li -
er spe cies.
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Age of Mammals. It is as if the cur tain
were rung down sud den ly on the stage
where all the lead ing roles were tak en
by rep tiles, es pe cial ly di no saurs, in
great num bers and be wil der ing va ri e -
ty, and rose again im me di ate ly to re -
veal the same set ting but an en tire ly
new cast, a cast in which the di no saurs
do not ap pear at all, oth er rep tiles are
su per nu mer ar ies, and all the lead ing
parts are played by mam mals of sorts
bare ly hint ed at in the pre ce ding
acts.120

In ad di tion, the mam mals that
sud den ly ap peared are very dif fer -
ent from one an oth er. The bat, horse,
mouse and whale all emerged in the
same ge o log i cal pe ri od. It is im pos si -
ble, even with the most pow er ful im -
ag i na tion, to con struct an ev o lu tion -
a ry re la tion ship be tween these
mam mals. The ev o lu tion ist zo ol o -
gist Eric Lombard writes in the jour -
nal Evolution: 

Those search ing for spe cif ic in for ma -
tion use ful in con struct ing phy lo ge -
nies of mam mal i an taxa will be dis ap -
point ed. 121

All this goes to show that liv ing
things emerged on Earth sud den ly
and per fect ly formed, as the re sult of
no ev o lu tion a ry proc ess,. This is
con crete ev i dence that they were
cre at ed. Evolutionists, how e ver,
seek to in ter pret the fact that liv ing

spe cies ap peared in a par tic u lar or -
der as an in di ca tion that they
evolved. In fact, since no ev o lu tion
ev er took place, the or der in which
liv ing things emerged is the or der of
cre a tion. Fossils show that by means
of a sub lime and flaw less cre a tion,
the Earth was filled first with ma rine
an i mals and then with ter res tri al
ones, and that hu man be ings came
in to ex is tence aft er all these.

Human life on Earth be gan sud -
den ly and in a per fect form, con tra ry
to the "ape-man" myth that ev o lu -
tion ists seek to im pose on the pub lic.

ORIGIN OF THE MARINE

MAMMALS 

Whales and dol phins are clas si -
fied as mam mals be cause, just like
ter res tri al mam mals, they give live
birth, suck le their young, breathe
with lungs and are warm-blood ed.
But the or i gin of ma rine mam mals is
one of the most dif fi cult ques tions
fac ing ev o lu tion ists. 

Most ev o lu tion ist sour ces de -
scribe how the land-dwell ing an ces -
tors of sea go ing mam mals evolved
in such a way as to move over to a
ma rine en vi ron ment as the re sult of
a lengthy ev o lu tion a ry proc ess.
According to this claim, ma rine
mam mals fol lowed a path di a met ri -



cal ly op posed to the tran si tion from
wa ter to dry land, re turn ing to a ma -
rine en vi ron ment as the re sult of a
sec ond proc ess of ev o lu tion.
However, this the o ry is based on no
pa le on to log i cal ev i dence—and is al -
so log i cal ly in con sist ent. 

Mammals are re gard ed as the top
rung of the ev o lu tion a ry lad der.
That be ing so, the ques tion aris es of
how these crea tures moved back to a
ma rine en vi ron ment. A sub se quent
ques tion is that of how they adapt ed
to that en vi ron ment even bet ter than
fish. Dolphins, which are mam mals
and thus pos sess lungs, are even bet -
ter adapt ed to their en vi ron ment
than fish, which breathe in wa ter. 

It is per fect ly ob vi ous that the im -
ag i nary ev o lu tion of ma rine mam -
mals can not be ex plained in terms of
mu ta tions and nat u ral se lec tion. One
ar ti cle pub lished in GEO mag a zine
re fers to the or i gin of the blue whale,
stat ing the de spair ing po si tion of
Darwinism on the sub ject: 

Like blue whales, the bod i ly struc tures
and or gans of oth er mam mals liv ing in
the sea al so re sem ble those of fish.
Their skel e tons al so bear sim i lar i ties to
those of fish. In whales, the rear limbs
that we can re fer to as legs ex hib it ed a
re verse de vel op ment and did not reach
full growth Yet there is not the slight -
est in for ma tion about these an i mals'

form chan ges. We have to as sume that
the re turn to the sea took place not
through a long-term, slow tran si tion
as claimed by Darwinism, but in mo -
men tary leaps. Paleontologists to day
lack suf fi cient in for ma tion as re gards
which mam mal spe cies whales are
evolved from. 122

It's dif fi cult in deed to im ag ine
how, as the re sult of any ev o lu tion a -
ry proc ess, a small ter res tri al mam -
mal could be come a whale 30 me ters
(98 feet) long and weigh ing 60 tons..
On this sub ject, all that Darwinists
are able to do is, as in the ac count
pub lished in National Geographic
mag a zine cit ed be low, to ex er cise
their im ag i na tions:

The whale's as cend an cy to sov er eign
size ap par ent ly be gan six ty mil lion
years ago when hairy, four-leg ged
mam mals, in search of food or sanc tu -
ary, ven tured in to wa ter. As eons
passed, chan ges slow ly oc curred. Hind
legs dis ap peared, front legs changed
in to flip pers, hair gave way to a thick
smooth blan ket of blub ber, nos trils
moved to the top of the head, the tail
broad ened in to flukes, and in the buoy -
ant wa ter world the body be came enor -
mous. 123

Bearing in mind the ad ap ta tions
that a mam mal, us ing lungs to
breathe with, would have to un der -
go in or der to thrive in a ma rine en -
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vi ron ment, it can be seen that even
the word im pos si ble fails to do jus tice
to the sit u a tion. The ab sence of even
one rung of the lad der in such an ev -
o lu tion a ry tran si tion would de ny
the an i mal the abil i ty to sur vive, and
bring the ev o lu tion a ry proc ess to an
end. 

Marine Mammals and Their
Unique Structures 

The ad ap ta tions that ma rine an i -
mals would have to un der go dur ing
a tran si tion to a wa ter en vi ron ment
can be enu mer at ed as fol lows:

1. Water Conservation. Marine
mam mals are un a ble to meet their
wa ter re quire ments in the same way
as fish do, by us ing salt wa ter. They
need fresh wa ter in or der to live.
Although the wa ter sour ces of ma -
rine an i mals are not well known, it is
thought that they meet a large part
of their wa ter re quire ments by eat -
ing crea tures that con tain up to one-
third as much salt as ex ists in the
ocean. For ma rine mam mals, it
is of great im por tance to con -
serve as much fresh wa ter as
pos si ble. For that rea son, they
pos sess wa ter con ser va tion mech -
a nisms like that seen in cam els. 

Like cam els, ma rine mam mals
do not sweat. Their kid neys pro -
vide wa ter for them by con cen -
trat ing urine in a much bet -

ter way than in hu mans, thus re duc -
ing wa ter loss to a min i mum. Water
con ser va tion re veals it self in even
the small est de tails. For ex am ple, the
moth er whale feeds her young with
milk of a dense con sist en cy like that
of cot tage cheese, and which is some
tens of times more fat ty than hu man
milk. There are num ber of chem i cal
rea sons why the milk should have
such a high fat con tent. As the young
proc ess es the fat it re leas es wa ter as
a by prod uct. In this way, the moth er
is able to meet her young's wa ter re -
quire ments with a min i mal wa ter
loss of her own. 

2. Sight and Communication. The
dif fer en ces be tween the eyes of ma -
rine mam mals and those of ter res tri -
al life forms are sur pris ing. On land,
phys i cal blows and dust rep re sent
threats to the eye, and for that rea -
son, ter res tri al an i mals have eye lids.
In a ma rine en vi ron ment, how e ver,
the main dan gers are salt lev el, the

in creas ing pres sure when div ing
down to great
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depths, and ma rine cur rents. The
crea ture's eyes are po si tioned on the
sides of the head in or der to avoid
di rect con tact with the cur rent. 

In ad di tion, ma rine mam mals
have a hard lay er to pro tect the eye
dur ing deep dives. Since there is in -
creas ing dark ness be neath a depth of
9 me ters (29 feet), the mam mals' eyes
have been equipped with a num ber
of fea tures that en a ble them to adapt
to such a dark en vi ron ment. The lens
is spher i cal. There are many more
light-sen si tive rod cells than cone
cells, which are sen si tive to col or
and de tail. Moreover, the eye has a
spe cial lay er con tain ing phos pho rus.
For these rea sons, ma rine mam mals
can see very well in dark en vi ron -
ments.

Then again, sight is not ma rine
mam mals' pri ma ry sense. Unlike
land mam mals, hear ing is much

more im por tant to them. Vision re -
quires light, but many whales and
dol phins hunt in dark re gions un der
the sea thanks to a kind of nat u ral
so nar. Toothed whales in par tic u lar
are able to "see" by means of the
sound waves re turn ing to them,
much as a bat can. Sound waves are
fo cused and sent to one point. The
re turn ing waves are then an a lyzed
and in ter pret ed in the an i mal's
brain. This anal y sis quite clear ly
gives the shape, size, speed and po -
si tion of an ob ject. These an i mals' so -
nar sys tem is ex ceed ing ly sen si tive.
Dolphins, for ex am ple, can de tect a
per son's in side div ing in to the wa -
ter. They use sound waves for com -
mu ni ca tion as well as for di rec tion-
find ing. Two whales hun dreds of
kil o me ters apart can com mu ni cate
by the use of sound. 

How do these an i mals pro duce



sounds for com mu ni ca tion and di -
rec tion find ing? That ques tion is still
un ans wered. Among oth er things,
how e ver, we do know one very sur -
pris ing de tail: The dol phin's skull is
es pe cial ly sound-proofed to pro tect
its brain from be ing dam aged by
sound waves it emits so con stant ly
and pow er ful ly. 

There is ab so lute ly no pos si bil i ty
of all these as ton ish ing char ac ter is -
tics of ma rine mam mals hav ing aris -
en by way of mu ta tion and nat u ral
se lec tion—the the o ry of ev o lu tion's
on ly two mech a nisms. Those who
sug gest that fish ap peared in wa ter
by chance, and then lat er—again by
chance— emerged on to dry land
and evolved in to am phib i ans, rep -
tiles and mam mals; and that these
mam mals then re turned to the wa ter
and ac quired the anat o my nec es sa ry
for life there, can not ac count for
even one of these sta ges. 

Indeed, the fos sil record shows
that whales and oth er ma rine mam -
mals ap peared in the seas in a sin gle
mo ment and with no an ces tors be -
hind them. Edwin Colbert, an au -
thor i ty in the field of pa le on tol o gy,
de scribes this fact:

These mam mals must have had an an -
cient or i gin, for no in ter me di ate forms
are ap par ent in the fos sil record be -
tween the whales and the an ces tral

Cretaceous pla cen tals. Like the bats,
the whales (us ing the term in a gen er -
al and in clu sive sense) ap pear sud den -
ly in ear ly Tertiary times, ful ly adapt -
ed by pro found mod i fi ca tions of the ba -
sic mam mal i an struc ture for a high ly
spe cial ized mode of life. Indeed, the
whales are even more iso lat ed with re -
la tion to oth er mam mals than the bats;
they stand quite alone. 124

As with all oth er fun da men tal
liv ing groups, no find ings sup port
the claim of ma rine mam mals' so-
called ev o lu tion. It is im pos si ble for
them to have evolved from the land
mam mals that sup pos ed ly con sti -
tute their an ces tors, but al so, there
are no tran si tion al forms to show
that such ev o lu tion ev er took place. 

ORIGIN OF THE MARINE

REPTILES

The great ma jor i ty of ma rine rep -
tiles are now ex tinct, though tur tles
still sur vive as rep re sent a tives of this
group. The or i gin of these crea tures
can not be ex plained through any ev -
o lu tion ist ap proach. The most sig nif -
i cant known ma rine rep tile is
Ichthyosaurus. Edwin Colbert and
Michael Morales ad mit that there
can be no ev o lu tion a ry ex pla na tion
for these crea tures' or i gin: 

The Ichthyosaurs, in many re spects the
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A 250-mil lion-year old Ichthyosaur fos sil be long ing to the spe cies Stenopterygius

An Ichthyosaur fo -
sil, ap prox i mate ly 200 mil lion .years old 

most high ly spe cial ized of the ma rine
rep tiles, ap peared in ear ly Triassic
times. Their ad vent in to the ge o log ic
his to ry of the rep tiles was sud den and
dra mat ic; there are no clues in pre-
Triassic sed i ments as to the pos si ble
an ces tors of the Ichthyosaurs . . . The
ba sic prob lem of Ichthyosaur re la tion -
ships is that no con clu sive ev i dence
can be found for link ing these rep tiles
with any oth er rep til i an or der. 125

Alfred Romer, an oth er ex pert on
ver te brate his to ry, writes: 

No ear li er forms [of ich thy o -
saurs] are known. The

pe cu li ar i ties of
i c h  t h y  o  s a u r
s t r u c  t u r e

would seem -
ing ly re -

quire a

long time for their de vel op ment and
hence a very ear ly or i gin for the group,
but there are no known Permian rep -
tiles an te ced ent to them. 126

In short, all the dif fer ent ma rine
rep tiles ap peared on Earth sep a rate -
ly, with no ev o lu tion a ry re la tion ship
among them. This con sti tutes man i -
fest sci en tif ic proof that all liv ing
things are cre at ed. 

ORIGIN OF THE

QUADRUPEDS

Quadrupeds (or te tra pods) is the
name giv en to four-foot ed land-
dwell ing ver te brates. This gen er al
clas si fi ca tion in cludes am phib i ans,
rep tiles and mam mals. The
Darwinists' ex pla na tion is that quad -
ru peds evolved from fish. However,

this claim is phys i o log i cal ly
and an a tom i cal ly
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un ten a ble—and al so, has no foun da -
tion in the fos sil record. 

In or der for a fish to adapt to life
on dry land, it would have to un der -
go tre men dous chan ges in its re spir -
a to ry sys tem, ex cre to ry sys tem and
skel e tal struc ture. Its gills would
have to be sup ple ment ed by lungs;
its fins would have to ac quire stur di -
ness ca pa ble of bear ing the weight of
its body. Kidneys to dis pose of bod i -
ly wast es would need to form, and
its skin would have to ac quire a
struc ture to pre vent loss of mois ture. 

So long as all these chan ges fail to
take place, a fish could sur vive on
dry land for on ly a few mi nutes. (See
al so The Transition from Water to
Land Thesis.)

ORIGIN OF

PHOTOSYNTHESIS

Photosynthesis is a ma jor fac tor
in sus tain ing life on Earth. Were it

not for pho to syn the sis, there would
be no plants, and if there were no
plants there would be lit tle ox y -
gen—and no an i mals and hu man
be ings. This chem i cal re ac tion,
which can not be rep li cat ed in any
lab o ra to ry, rep re sents one of the ba -
sic con di tions for life. 

In ad di tion, there is a to tal bal -
ance be tween the pho to syn the sis
per formed by plants and the en er gy
con sumed by an i mals and hu man
be ings. Plants pro vide us with glu -
cose and ox y gen. In our cells, we
com bine that glu cose with ox y gen
and ox i dize it, thus re leas ing and us -
ing the so lar en er gy that plants orig -
i nal ly used to form glu cose. 

What we're ac tu al ly do ing is re -
vers ing the proc ess of pho to syn the -
sis. As a re sult, car bon di ox ide is giv -
en off as a waste prod uct, which we
re lease in to the at mos phere through
our lungs. This car bon di ox ide is
then used again by plants in fur ther
pho to syn the sis. And so this im mac -
u late cy cle con tin ues. 

As you see, pho to syn the sis is one
of the most fun da men tal proc ess es
of life on Earth. Thanks to the chlo -
ro plasts in side them, plant cells pro -
duce starch by com bin ing wa ter and
car bon di ox ide, with the en er gy
from sun light. Animals, un a ble to
pro duce their own nu tri ents, use the

Tetrapod fos sil



starch that comes from plants. For
that rea son, pho to syn the sis is es sen -
tial for any com plex life forms—yet
pho to syn the sis's high ly com plex
proc ess is not yet ful ly un der stood.
Modern tech nol o gy has not even un -
rav eled its de tails, let alone been
able to rep li cate it. 

According to the the o ry of ev o lu -
tion, this com plex proc ess is a re sult

of nat u ral events. The ev o lu tion ist
hy poth e sis is that in or der to per -
form pho to syn the sis, plant cells
swal lowed pho to syn the siz ing bac te -
ria and turned them in to chlo ro -
plasts, much as mod ern-day li chens
are a sym bi ot ic com bi na tion of al gae
and fun gi. However, the ques tion of
how bac te ria learned to car ry out
such a com plex proc ess as pho to syn -
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Plant cells per form pho to syn the sis, a proc ess that can not be car ried out in any lab o ra to ry.
Thanks to an or gan elle in the cell known as the chlo ro plast, plants use wa ter, car bon di ox ide
and the en er gy from sun light to man u fac ture starch. This nu tri ent is the first link in the Earth's
food chain and the source of nour ish ment for all liv ing things on Earth. The de tails of this high -
ly com plex proc ess have still not been ful ly de ci phered.

Cross-sec tion of leaf

Photosynthetic cell

Outer mem -
brane

Inner mem brane

Main tis sue

Granum

Thin scale

Chloroplast

Granum

Epidermis

Skin mem brane

Tissue con tain ing
pho to syn the siz ing
cells
Pore (sto ma)

Thylacoids



the sis heads the list of those that the
ev o lu tion a ry sce nar io leaves un ans -
wered. 

Evolutionist sour ces say that this
proc ess, which hu mans even with all
their ad vanced tech nol o gy and

knowl edge can not per form, was in
some way dis cov ered by bac te ria.
These ac counts are no dif fer ent from
fairy tales and are of ab so lute ly no
sci en tif ic worth. Those who look at
the sub ject in any great de tail have to
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ad mit that pho to syn the sis con sti -
tutes a ma jor di lem ma for the the o -
ry of ev o lu tion. 

For in stance, ev o lu tion ist
Professor Ali Demirsoy makes the
fol low ing ad mis sion:
"Photosynthesis is a high ly com -
plex proc ess, and it would ap pear
im pos si ble for it to ap pear in an or -
gan elle in side a cell—be cause it is
im pos si ble for all the phas es to ap -
pear at once, and mean ing less for
them to do so one by one." 127

The German bi ol o gist Hoimar
von Ditfurth states that pho to syn -
the sis is a proc ess that could not be
learned by a cell that lacked such
abil i ty in the first place:

No cell pos sess es the lit er al abil i ty to
"learn" a bi o log i cal proc ess. A cell is
not in the po si tion to func tion dur ing
the birth of a proc ess such as res pi ra -
tion or pho to syn the sis and to dis -
charge this dur ing a sub se quent vi tal
proc ess, and it is im pos si ble for it to
ac quire the abil i ty to do so. 128

Since pho to syn the sis can not de -
vel op as the re sult of chance and
can not be learned by any cell, then
the first plant cell on Earth must
have al ready pos sessed this abil i ty.
In oth er words, Allah cre at ed
plants to geth er with their abil i ty to
make pho to syn the sis.

ORIGIN OF THE PLANT

CELLS 

Plant and an i mals are com posed
of a type of cell known as eu kar y ot -
ic. Eukaryotic cells' main dis tin -
guish ing fea tures are that they pos -
sess a nu cle us, in side which is
found the DNA mol e cule that en -
codes ge net ic in for ma tion. Some
sin gle-celled or gan isms such as
bac te ria, on the oth er hand, have no
cell nu clei, and their DNA mol e cu -
les are in a free state in side the cell.
(See Bacteria.) 

This sec ond cell type is known
as prok ar y ot ic—an ide al cell struc -
ture for bac te ria, be cause plas mid
trans fer (the trans fer of DNA from
cell to cell)— an ex ceed ing ly im -
por tant proc ess from the point of
view of bac te ria pop u la tions—is
made pos si ble thanks to DNA be -
ing free with in the prok ar y ot ic cell.

Since the the o ry of ev o lu tion is
obliged to ar range life from the
prim i tive to the com plex, it as -
sumes that prok ar y o tes are prim i -
tive cells, and that eu kar y o tes
evolved from them.

Before ad dress ing the in va lid i ty
of this claim, it's use ful to state that
prok ar y ot ic cells are not prim i tive
at all. A bac te ri um has al most 2,000



There is no sci en tif ic ba sis to the ev o lu tion ist hy poth e sis that prok -
ar y ot ic cells (left) grad u al ly turned in eu kar y ot ic ones (right).

genes, and each gene con tains up to
1,000 let ters of ge net ic code. This
means that the in for ma tion in a bac -
te ri um's DNA is at least 2 mil lion
"let ters" long. Accordingly, the in -
for ma tion con tained in the DNA of
a sin gle bac te ri um is equiv a lent to
20 vol umes of 100,000 words each.129

Any change in this en cod ed in -
for ma tion may dam age the bac te ri -
um's en tire op er at ing sys tem, spell -
ing death for the bac te ri um. 

In ad di tion to DNA's sen si tive
struc ture that with stands ran dom

chan ges, the lack of any in ter me di -
ate form be tween bac te ria and eu -
kar y ot ic cells to tal ly in val i dates any
claim of ev o lu tion. The Turkish ev -
o lu tion ist Professor Ali Demirsoy
ad mits that the sce nar io of bac te ria
cells evolv ing in to eu kar y ot ic
cells—from which more com plex
life forms then emerged—is in valid: 

One of the most dif fi cult phas es to ac -
count for in ev o lu tion is the sci en tif ic
ex pla na tion of how com plex cells with
or gan elles came in to be ing from these
prim i tive or gan isms. In fact, no tran -

Plants rep re sent the foun -
da tion of life on Earth.
Because they pro duce
food for an i mals as well as
pro vid ing the at mos pher ic
ox y gen they need to
breathe, they rep re sent an
in dis pen sa ble pre con di -
tion for life..



si tion al form be tween these two forms
has ev er been found. Single-celled and
mul ti-celled or gan isms ful ly pos sess
this com plex struc ture, and no group
or or gan ism with sim pler or gan elles or
which is more prim i tive than ei ther of
these has ev er been en coun tered. In
oth er words, the or gan elles they pos -
sess emerged ful ly de vel oped. There are
no sim ple and prim i tive forms. 130

Bearing in mind the enor mous
struc tur al dif fer en ces be tween the
bac te ri um cell and plant cells, the
im pos si bil i ty of any such tran si tion
be comes crys tal-clear:

● The bac te ri um cell wall con -
sists of pol y sac cha ride and pro tein,
where as the plant cell wall is made
of cel lu lose, which has a com plete ly
dif fer ent struc ture.

● In a plant cell, there are var i ous
or gan elles with high ly com plex
struc tures and sur round ed by a
mem brane, but no or gan elles in the
bac te ri um cell. The bac te ri um cell
con tains on ly very small ri bos o mes
in a free state. In the plant cell, the ri -
bos o mes are much larg er and con -
nect ed to the mem brane. In ad di tion,
each type of ri bo some per forms pro -
tein syn the sis in a dif fer ent way. 131

● The struc tures of the DNA in
the plant and bac te ri um cells are to -
tal ly dif fer ent.

● The DNA mol e cule in plant

cells is pro tect ed by a dou ble-lay er -
ed mem brane, while the DNA in the
bac te ri um cell is free with in it.

● In terms of ap pear ance the bac -
te ri um's DNA mol e cule re sem bles a
closed loop. The DNA mol e cule in a
plant cell is lin e ar.

● The DNA mol e cule in the bac -
te ri um cell con tains in for ma tion re -
gard ing on ly that sin gle cell, while
the plant cell's DNA car ries in for ma -
tion about the en tire plant. All the in -
for ma tion con cern ing a fruit tree's
roots, trunk, leaves, flow ers and fruit
ex ists sep a rate ly in the DNA in each
cell nu cle us.

● Some spe cies of bac te ria are
pho to syn thet ic, per form ing pho to -
syn the sis. In con trast to plants, how -
e ver, bac te ria break down the com -
pounds and do not emit ox y gen.
Moreover, in side the chlo ro plasts in
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A 25-mil lion-year-old plant fos sil with
the same struc ture as plants liv ing to day. 



pho to syn thet ic bac te ria (cy an o bac te -
ria, for in stance), chlo ro phyll and
pig ments do not ex ist. These are dis -
trib ut ed through out the cell, con -
cealed in var i ous mem branes.

● The mes sen ger RNAs in the
bac te ri um and in the larg er plant
and an i mal cells are very dif fer ent
from one an oth er in terms of bi o -
chem i cal struc ture. 132

Messenger RNA per forms a func -
tion that is vi tal to the cell's sur viv al.
However, al though mes sen ger RNA
plays the same es sen tial role in both
eu kar y ot ic and prok ar y ot ic cells, it
has a dif fer ent bi o chem i cal struc ture
in each. Darnell writes on this sub -
ject in an ar ti cle in Science mag a zine: 

The dif fer en ces in the bi o chem is try of
mes sen ger RNA for ma tion in eu kar y o -
tes com pared to prok ar y o tes are so pro -
found as to sug gest that se quen tial
prok ar y ot ic to eu kar y ot ic cell ev o lu tion
seems un like ly. 133

The enor mous struc tur al dif fer -
en ces be tween bac te ria and plant
cells, of which we have list ed a few
ex am ples, rep re sent a ma jor im passe
for ev o lu tion ist bi ol o gists. Some bac -
te ria and plant cells do have some
fea tures in com mon, but these struc -
tures are gen er al ly very dif fer ent
from one an oth er. These dif fer en ces,
and the im pos si bil i ty of any func -
tion al in ter me di ate form, make it im -

pos si ble for the plant cell to have
evolved from a bac te ri um.

Professor Demirsoy ac tu al ly ad -
mits this: "Complex cells nev er de -
vel oped from prim i tive cells by a
proc ess of ev o lu tion." 134

ORIGIN OF REPTILES

Creatures such as di no saurs, liz -
ards, tor tois es and croc o diles all be -
long to the rep tile fam i ly. Reptiles
pos sess unique char ac ter is tics: They
are all cov ered in scales. They are
cold-blood ed and can not pro duce
their own body heat, for which rea -
son they need to warm their bod ies
in the Sun ev ery day. Their young
hatch from eggs.

Evolution the o ry fa ces an oth er
ma jor di lem ma in ex plain ing the or -
i gin of these crea tures. Darwinists
claim that rep tiles evolved from am -
phib i ans, yet no con crete ev i dence
sup ports this. On the con tra ry, a
com par i son of rep tiles and am phib i -
ans shows enor mous phys i o log i cal
dif fer en ces be tween the two groups,
and that any half-rep tile, half-am -
phib i an would stand no chance of
sur viv al.

One rea son con cerns the two
groups' dif fer ent egg struc tures.
Amphibians de pos it their eggs in
wa ter, and they are ide al ly suit ed to
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Seymouria
fos sil 

aque ous de vel op ment. These eggs
are high ly po rous, they have a trans -
par ent mem brane and a jel ly-like
con sist en cy. Reptiles, on the oth er
hand, lay their eggs on land, and
their eggs are ide al ly suit ed to dry
con di tions. The hard shell of the rep -
tile egg, known as an am ni ot ic egg,
con tains an air sac, and is im per me -
a ble to wa ter. The wa ter need ed by
the young is con tained in side the
egg un til it hatch es.

Were am phib i ans to de pos it their
eggs on land, they would soon dry
out and the em bry os in side would
die. This is a point that the ev o lu tion
the o ry, which main tains that rep tiles
grad u al ly evolved from am phib i ans,
can not ex plain. To be gin life on dry

land, the am phib i an's egg would
have to be come an am ni ot ic one
with in a sin gle gen er a tion. This
could hard ly oc cur through mu ta -
tion and nat u ral se lec tion, the two
sug gest ed mech a nisms of ev o lu tion.

On the oth er hand, the fos sil
record al so re moves the pos si bil i ty
of an ev o lu tion a ry or i gin for rep tiles.
In an ar ti cle, "Problems of the Origin
of Reptiles," the well-known ev o lu -
tion ist pa le on tol o gist Lewis L.
Carroll ad mits as much: 

Unfortunately, not a sin gle spec i men
of an ap pro pri ate rep til i an an ces tor is
known pri or to the ap pear ance of true
rep tiles. The ab sence of such an ces tral
forms leaves many prob lems of the am -
phib i an-rep til i an tran si tion un ans -
wered. 135

Robert L. Carroll, re gard ed
as an au thor i ty on ver te -

brate pa le on tol o gy,





ac cepts that "The ear ly am ni o tes are
suf fi cient ly dis tinct from all
Paleozoic am phib i ans that their spe -
cif ic an ces try has not been es tab -
lished."136 Carroll al so makes these
com ments in his book:

When they first ap pear in the fos sil
record, both frogs and sal a man ders ap -
pear es sen tial ly mod ern in their skel e -
tal anat o my. . . Despite these sim i lar i -
ties, frogs, sal a man ders, and cae cil i ans
are very dif fer ent from one an oth er in
skel e tal struc ture and ways of life, both
now and through out their known fos sil
record . . . we have found no fos sil ev i -
dence of any pos si ble an te ced ents that
pos sessed the spe cial ized fea tures com -
mon to all three mod ern or ders. 137

The most im por tant crea ture that
ev o lu tion ists have so far sought to
por tray as the "an ces tor of rep tiles"
is the fos sil am phib i an Seymouria.
Yet the dis cov ery that rep tiles were
alive 30 mil lion years be fore
Seymouria's ap pear ance re vealed
that this can not be an in ter me di ate
spe cies. (See Seymouria.)

It is of course im pos si ble for "the
fore run ner of rep tiles" to have first
ap peared long aft er them. The sci en -
tif ic facts show that rep tiles emerged
on Earth not through the grad u al
change main tained by the the o ry of
ev o lu tion, but sud den ly, with no an -
te ced ents.

ORIGIN OF SPECIES, THE

In 1859, Charles Darwin pub -
lished a book called The Origin of
Species, By Means of Natural Selection
or, The Preservation of Favored Races in
The Struggle for Life. In this book,
Darwin add ed his own er rors of log -
ic to Lamarck's the o ry and ad vanced
his the sis of nat u ral se lec tion. (See
Natural Selection and
Lamarckism.) 

In his book, which he de scribed
as a "long ar gu ment," Darwin
claimed that all liv ing things on
Earth shared a com mon or i gin and
that liv ing things de scend ed from
one an oth er by way of nat u ral se lec -
tion.

In ad di tion, Darwin said that on -
ly those best able to adapt to their
en vi ron ment hand ed on their char -
ac ter is tics to sub se quent gen er a -
tions. Over the course of time, these
ben e fi cial chan ges would ac cu mu -
late, and liv ing things would turn in -
to oth er forms of life very dif fer ent
from their an ces tral spe cies. Man
was the most ad vanced prod uct of
so-called nat u ral se lec tion. Darwin
thought he had found the or i gin of
spe cies: The or i gin of any one spe -
cies was an oth er, ear li er spe cies.

Darwin's great est dif fi cul ty was
that pa le on tol o gy, the sci ence he
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hoped would pro vide an swers to
the prob lems fac ing his the o ry,
would in fact on ly make them
worse.

To be fair, he was aware of at
least some of these prob lems. In the
ap pen dix to his book, ti tled
"Difficulties of the Theory," he even
ad mit ted them. However, the an -
swers he sup plied to these prob lems
lacked any sci en tif ic va lid i ty. The
American phys i cist Lipson com -
ments on Darwin's "dif fi cul ties": 

On read ing The Origin of Species, I
found that Darwin was much less sure
of him self than he is of ten rep re sent ed
to be; the chap ter en ti tled "Difficulties
of the Theory," for ex am ple, shows
con sid er a ble self-doubt. As a phys i cist,
I was par tic u lar ly in trigued by his
com ments on how the eye would have
aris en. 138

Darwin hoped that as sci en tif ic
re search pro gressed, these dif fi cul -
ties would be re solved. On the con -
tra ry, how e ver, lat er sci en tif ic find -
ings on ly wor sened them.

ORIGIN OF TURTLES 

Turtles, mem bers of the rep tile
fam i ly, emerge sud den ly in the fos sil
record to geth er with their unique
shells. As ev o lu tion ist sour ces put it,
"Unfortunately, the or i gin of this

high ly suc cess ful or der is ob scured
by the lack of ear ly fos sils, al though
tur tles leave more and bet ter fos sil
re mains than do oth er ver te brates.
By the mid dle of the Triassic Period
(about 200,000,000 years ago), tur tles
were nu mer ous and in pos ses sion of
ba sic tur tle char ac ter is tics. . .
Intermediates be tween tur tles and
cot yl o saurs, the prim i tive rep tiles
from which tur tles prob a bly sprang,
are en tire ly lack ing." 139

Robert Carroll, an ex pert on ver -
te brate pa le on tol o gy, states that "im -
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Remains of the old est known sea tur tle.
Found in Brazil, this 110-mil lion-year-old
fos sil is in dis tin guish a ble from present-
day spec i mens.
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por tant tran si tions and ra di a tions
[are] still poor ly known." 140

This liv ing class ap peared sud -
den ly on Earth, which rep re sents ev -
i dence that they were cre at ed by
Allah.

ORIGIN OF VERTEBRATES

One of the phy la that emerged
sud den ly in the Cambrian pe ri od is
the phy lum Chordata, These are a
sub-class of ver te brates, with a cen -
tral nerv ous sys tem. Vertebrates are
di vid ed in to such ba sic class es as
fish, am phib i ans, rep tiles, birds and
mam mals.

Since ev o lu tion ist pa le on tol o gists
re gard ev ery liv ing phy lum as the
ev o lu tion a ry con tin u a tion of an oth -

er, they claim that the Chordata
evolved from an oth er, in ver te -
brate phy lum. However, like

all phy la, mem bers of the phy -
lum Chordata ap peared sud den -

ly in the Cambrian Period, which
in val i dates that the o ry right from

the out set. The old est mem ber
of the phy lum, a sea crea ture

with a long body rath er re sem -
bling a worm's at first glance is,

known as Pikaia.. 141 It emerged at ex -
act ly the same time as spe cies in all
the oth er phy la that could be pro -
posed as its an ces tor, and with no
pre vi ous in ter me di ate form. 

In his book Vertebrate Animals,
the ev o lu tion ist bi ol o gist Professor
Mustafa Kuru re fers to the ab sence
of such an in ter me di ate form: "There
is no doubt that the Chordata
formed from in ver te brate an i mals.
However, the ab sence of any fos sil
that might shed light on the pas sage
be tween in ver te brates and Chordata
has caused many hy poth e ses on this
sub ject to be jet ti soned." 142

If there is no in ter me di ate form,
how can one say that there is "no
doubt" about this ev o lu tion? Blindly
ac cept ing a hy poth e sis with no ev i -
dence to sup port it is dog mat ic rath -
er than sci en tif ic. Indeed, aft er go ing
in to a lengthy ac count of ev o lu tion -
ist as sump tions re gard ing the or i gin

A 45-mil lion-
year-old fresh -

wa ter tur tle
fos sil.

Origin of Vertebrates
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of ver te brates, Professor Kuru once
again has to ad mit that no ev i dence
is avail a ble at all: "The views re gard -
ing the or i gin and ev o lu tion of the
Chordata ex pressed above have al -
ways been treat ed with sus pi cion,
since they are not based on a fos sil
record." 143

Evolutionist bi ol o gists some -
times of fer the fol low ing sort of ra -
tion ale: There is no fos sil record re -
gard ing the or i gin of the Chordata
and oth er ver te brates be cause in ver -
te brates are soft-tis sued and there -
fore leave no fos sil tra ces be hind.
But in fact, there are many fos sil in -
ver te brate re mains. All the liv ing
things from the Cambrian Period are
in ver te brates, and they have left tens
of thou sands of fos sils be hind them.
Many fos sils of soft-tis sued crea -
tures have been found in the Burgess
Shale bed in Canada; sci en tists think
that in re gions such as Burgess Shale
liv ing things were quick ly cov ered
in lay ers of mud with low ox y gen
con tent and thus fos sil ized with out
their soft tis sues hav ing bro ken
down. 144

The the o ry of ev o lu tion hy poth e -
siz es that Chordata such as Pikaia
grad u al ly turned in to fish. However,
just as there is no in ter me di ate form
to sup port the idea of the ev o lu tion
of Chordata, so there are none to
sup port that of the ev o lu tion of fish.
On the con tra ry, all the dif fer ent cat -
e go ries of fish ap pear sud den ly in
the fos sil record and with no an ces -
tors pre ce ding them. There are mil -
lions of in ver te brate fos sils, but no -
body has ev er found a sin gle in ter -
me di ate-form fos sil. Fish dat ing
back to the Cambrian Period, es pe -
cial ly those dis cov ered in China
such as Haikouichthys and
Myllokunmingia, in val i date ev o lu -
tion ist claims of grad u al de vel op -
ment. Philippe Janvier, a pal ae on tol -
o gist from the Museum of Natural
History in Paris, states that these life
forms found in China were "def i -
nite ly ver te brates" and sets
out their im por tance: 

It's im por tant

The con jec tur al
anat o my of Pikaia,

the old est known
chor date
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The oldest chordate Pikaia fossil to appear in the Cambrian Period

be cause up to now the ver te brates were
ab sent from the big bang of life, as we
call it—that is, the great ear ly
Cambrian ex plo sion, where all the ma -
jor an i mal groups ap peared sud den ly
in the fos sil record . . . It is prac ti cal ly
cer tain that these are ver te brates. 145

ORIGIN OF VIRUSES 

Some ev o lu tion ists main tain that
vi rus es rep re sent the bi o log i cal be -
gin ning of life:

When we look at the pre-cel lu lar sta ges
of life, we see ev o lu tion here, too. The
first, most prim i tive forms of bi o log i cal
or gan isms are not cells, but vi rus es. 146

On the one hand, while ev o lu -
tion ists seek to ac count for the or i gin
of life in terms of vi rus es, they al so
say that vi rus es can not rep re sent the
foun da tion of life. This im pos si bil i ty
is men tioned in a num ber of ev o lu -
tion ist sour ces:

Viruses were in i tial ly re gard ed as very

small or gan isms. It was lat er es tab -
lished in de tailed stud ies con duct ed
un der the elec tron mi cro scope that
these were struc tur al ly very dif fer ent
and that they lived sole ly as par a sites
in the cell.

No mat ter how many vir i ons one or a
few en zymes con tain, this en zyme se -
ries is still in suf fi cient for es tab lish ing
a vir i on. (vir i on, the state in which vi -
rus es have the ca pac i ty to cause in fec -
tion). 147

Viruses mul ti ply as par a sites in
the cells of a for eign or gan ism. They
have no me tab o lisms be yond those
of the host cells. Since vi rus es have
no me tab o lisms and abil i ty to be
stim u lat ed they do not pos sess the
fea tures of in de pend ence unique to
life, and are there fore not tru ly alive,
in the usu al sense.

Viruses are known as vir i ons
when they are still out side the cell.
Virions are not alive. Only two of the
key proc ess es in liv ing things are
found in vi rus es: rep li ca tion and
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A vi rus lives as a par a site in the cells of a for eign or gan ism. Viruses have no me tab -
o lisms of their own out side the host cell. The di a gram above shows how a vi rus
takes over a cell. It first at tach es it self to the cell, then in jects it with its own DNA.
The cell is thus forced in to cop y ing the vi rus. Eventually, the cell ex plodes and the
new vi rus par ti cles are re leased.

mu ta tion. Viruses can not per form
these func tions in de pend ent ly out -
side the cell, in their form as vir i ons.
They need com plete or gan isms in
or der to "come to life."148

As you can see, vi rus es can not be
re gard ed as a pre-life stage, be cause
they can per form such key sta ges as
rep li ca tion and mu ta tion on ly in the
cells of the or gan isms they in hab it.
Viruses are un a ble to sur vive in the
ab sence of a com plete or gan ism. For
that rea son, there can be no ques tion
of their con sti tut ing a pre lim i nary
stage for bac te ria, for ex am ple. 

Professor Ali Demirsoy, a
Turkish ex pert on ev o lu tion, re fers
to the in va lid i ty of the claims re -
gard ing the or i gins of vi rus es: 

Our ac cu mu lat ed knowl edge is far
from tell ing us about the or i gin of vi -

rus es and their de vel op ment to date.
At the same time, the ex is tence of three
very dif fer ent phys i cal sta ges, and the
in a bil i ty of any one of these to pro vide
a ful ly sat is fac to ry ac count re gard ing
vi rus es, makes any com ment even
more dif fi cult. The com ments sum ma -
rized be low are based more on fic tion
than on sci en tif ic foun da tions.

Once up on a time, the or i gins of vi rus -
es were cel lu lar or gan isms. These vi tal
cells en tered oth er cells as par a sites
and grad u al ly lost all their or gan elles.

The or i gins of vi rus es were a free-liv -
ing pre-cell. Later, with the emer gence
of cel lu lar or gan isms, these prim i tive
forms be gan liv ing in side them as par -
a sites.

Viruses are de scend ed nei ther from
pre-cells nor form cel lu lar or gan isms.
They emerged from frag ments re leased



from the ge net ic ma te ri al of oth er or -
gan isms.

Although the first con cept was for long
fa vored by mi cro bi ol o gists, it is now
re gard ed as the least like ly. Because
there are such pro found dif fer en ces be -
tween the two groups that one can not
be hy poth e sized as the or i gin of the oth -
er. Although the sec ond pos si bil i ty ap -
pears rath er more at tract ive, it al so ap -
pears im pos si ble for the rea sons cit ed
above. No in ter me di ate form be tween
or gan isms and vi rus es has ev er been
found. The last pos si bil i ty ap pears
more rea son a ble. 149

As you can see from these com -
ments, vi rus es do not rep re sent the
be gin ning of life. Even ev o lu tion ist
bi ol o gists point the liv ing or gan isms
as the or i gin of vi rus es.

ORIGINS OF BIPEDALISM

(WALKING UPRIGHT) 

Human be ings walk up right on
two legs in a way not en coun tered in
any oth er life form. (See
Bipedalism,) Some oth er an i mals
pos sess a lim it ed abil i ty to walk on
two legs. Mammals such as the bear
and mon key can move on their hind
legs for short pe ri ods of time, such
as when they're reach ing for some -
thing to eat). However, they have
stooped skel e tons and nor mal ly

walk on four legs.
According to the clas si fi ca tions

made in the im ag i nary hu man fam i -
ly tree, it is claimed that apes clas si -
fied un der the names
Australopithecus and Homo ha bi lis
walk ed up right. However, through
re search in to their fos sil skel e tons in
ques tion by a great num ber of sci en -
tists, the in va lid i ty of these claims
has been re vealed. 

The claim of bi ped a lism is one
that ev o lu tion ist pa le on tol o gists
such as Richard Leakey and Donald
Johanson have sup port ed for dec -
ades. Wide-ran ging re search in to
Australopithecus spec i mens by two
world fa mous anat o mists, Lord
Solly Zuckerman of Britain and
Professor Charles Oxnard of the
USA, showed that these be ings were
not bi ped al, but moved in the same
way as present-day apes. Despite be -
ing an ev o lu tion ist him self, Lord
Zuckerman, who for 15 years ex am -
ined the bones of these crea tures
with a team con sist ing of five ex -
perts, backed by the British gov ern -
ment, con clud ed that
Australopithecus was an or di nary
spe cies of ape and very def i nite ly
did not walk up right. 150

Professor Oxnard, an oth er ev o lu -
tion ist anat o mist well known for his
re search on this sub ject, com pares
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the Australopithecus skel e ton to that
of mod ern orang u tans. 151

Finally in 1994, Liverpool
University's Fred Spoor and his
team car ried out wide-ran ging stud -
ies in or der to ar rive at a de fin i tive
con clu sion re gard ing the
Australopithecus skel e ton. During
that re search, the in ner ear struc -
tures of Australopithecus fos sils were
ex am ined. An or gan known as the
coch lea de ter mines the body's po si -
tion rel a tive to the ground in the in -
ner ears of hu man be ings and oth er
com plex life forms. That or gan's
func tion is sim i lar to the bub ble lev -
el used to main tain lev el sur fa ces by
car pen ters.. In or der to de ter mine
wheth er the crea tures por trayed as
an ces tors of man walk ed up right,
Fred Spoor in ves ti gat ed this par tic u -
lar or gan. The com par i son anal y ses
made on the bal ance cen ters re -
vealed that apes clas si fied as Homo
ha bi lis did not walk up right, but
were bent for ward. 152

ORIGIN OF WHALES 

Whales and dol phins com prise a
group known as ma rine mam mals Just
like mam mals on land, they give
birth to their young, suck le them,

use lungs to breathe and warm their
own bod ies. The or i gin of ma rine
mam mals is one of the most dif fi cult
sub jects for ev o lu tion ists to ac count
for. Most ev o lu tion ist sour ces sug -
gest that their fore run ners lived on
dry land, evolved as the re sult of a
lengthy ev o lu tion a ry proc ess, in
such a way as to re turn to a ma rine
en vi ron ment. According to this
claim, ma rine mam mals fol lowed a
path which was the ex act op po site of
the sup posed tran si tion from wa ter
to land, via a sec ond proc ess of ev o -
lu tion. However, this the o ry is based
up on no pa le on to log i cal find ings,
and is al so log i cal ly in con sist ent.

Mammals are re gard ed as the
crea tures at the top of the ev o lu tion -
a ry lad der. That be ing so, it is very
hard to ex plain why these an i mals
re vert ed to a ma rine en vi ron ment.
The next ques tion is, how did these
an i mals adapt to the ma rine en vi -
ron ment even bet ter than fish?
Because crea tures such as kill er
whales, which are mam mals and
there fore have lungs, ex hib it an even
more per fect ad ap ta tion to their en -
vi ron ment than fish, which ac tu al ly
do breathe in wa ter. 

In re cent years, var i ous fos sils
have been sug gest ed as so lu tion to
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this di lem ma, but in fact ben e fit the
the o ry of ev o lu tion not at all. 

The first of these fos sils is
Pakicetus in a chus, ex tinct mam mal
first dis cov ered in 1983. The find er
of the first spec i men, Philip D.
Gingerich and his col leagues had no
qualms about claim ing it to be a
prim i tive whale, even though they
had dis cov ered on ly a skull.
However, the fos sil had not the
slight est con nec tion to whales in any
shape or form. The skel e ton had a
four-foot ed struc ture, re sem bling
that of mod ern wolves. The re gion
where the fos sil was dis cov ered con -
tained seams of ox i dized iron as well
as fos sils of such ter res tri al an i mals
as snails, tor tois es and croc o diles. In
oth er words, its en vi ron ment had
been dry land, not a ma rine bed. 

So why was this quad ru ped land
dwell er deemed to be a prim i tive
whale? The an swer is sup plied in
National Geographic mag a zine, an ev -
o lu tion ist pub li ca tion: 

Subtle clues in com bi na tion—the ar -
range ment of cusps on the mo lar teeth,
a fold ing in a bone of the mid dle ear,
and the po si tion ing of the ear bones
with in the skull—are ab sent in oth er
land mam mals. 153

However, these fea tures rep re -
sent no ev i dence for con struct ing a

re la tion ship be tween Pakicetus and
fish:

First, as National Geographic in di rect -
ly makes clear by em ploy ing the words
"sub tle clues in com bi na tion," some of
these fea tures al so ex ist in oth er land-
dwell ing mam mals. 

In ad di tion, none of the char ac ter is tics
in ques tion con sti tutes ev i dence for an
ev o lu tion a ry re la tion ship. Most of the
the o ret i cal re la tion ships be tween spe -
cies that ev o lu tion ists seek to es tab lish
on the ba sis of an a tom i cal sim i lar i ties
are ex ceed ing ly flawed— as ev o lu tion -
ists them selves ad mit. Pakicetus is a
unique spe cies with dif fer ent an a tom i -
cal fea tures in its body. Robert Carroll,
an au thor i ty on in ver te brate pa le on tol -
o gy, states that the fam i ly of
Mesonychids, in which Pakicetus
should be in clud ed, dis plays a com bi -
na tion of pe cu liar char ac ter is tics.
Prominent ev o lu tion ists such as Gould
ad mit that such mo sa ic life forms can -
not be re gard ed as in ter me di ate forms. 

In an ar ti cle ti tled "The
Overselling of Whale Evolution," the
sci ence writer Ashby L. Camp de -
scribes the in va lid i ty of the claim
that the Mesonychids, of which land
mam mals such as Pakicetus are a
part, are the an ces tors of
Archaeocetes, the ex tinct whales: 

The rea son ev o lu tion ists are con fi dent
that mes o ny chids gave rise to ar chae o -
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ce tes, de spite the in a bil i ty to iden ti fy
any spe cies in the ac tu al lin e age, is
that known mes o ny chids and ar chae o -
ce tes have some sim i lar i ties. These
sim i lar i ties, how e ver, are not suf fi cient
to make the case for an ces try, es pe cial -
ly in light of the vast dif fer en ces. The
sub jec tive na ture of such com par i sons
is ev i dent from the fact so many groups
of mam mals and even rep tiles have
been sug gest ed as an ces tral to
whales.154

Pakicetus is fol lowed in the ev o lu -
tion a ry tree by Ambulocetus na tans.
This fos sil, first an nounced in an ar -
ti cle pub lished in Science mag a zine
in 1994, is a ter res tri al an i mal that
ev o lu tion ists have at tempt ed to
force in to a whale mould. 

The name Ambulocetus na tans is a
com bi na tion of the Latin words am -
bu lare (to walk), ce tus (whale) and
na tans (swim ming), and thus means
"a swim ming and walk ing whale."
Obviously, this an i mal walk ed, be -
cause like all ter res tri al mam mals, it
had four feet, and even wide claws
on its feet and paws on its hind legs.
Apart from ev o lu tion ist pre con cep -
tions, how e ver, there is ab so lute ly
no foun da tion, for the idea that the
an i mal swam in wa ter or that it lived
both on land and in wa ter, as hip pos
and al li ga tors do. In fact, there is no
ev i dence that ei ther Pakicetus or

Ambulocetus were re lat ed to whales
in any way. They are mere ly po ten -
tial an ces tors which ev o lu tion ists,
obliged to find a ter res tri al an ces tor
for ma rine mam mals as re quired by
their the o ry, have sug gest ed on the
ba sis of var i ous lim it ed sim i lar i ties.
No ev i dence shows that these crea -
tures were re lat ed to the ma rine
mam mals that emerge in the fos sil
record in a ge o log i cal pe ri od very
soon aft er.. 

A num ber of true ma rine mam -
mals are list ed in the fic ti tious ev o lu -
tion a ry tree aft er Pakicetus and
Ambulocetus: Archaeocetes ("an cient
whale") spe cies such as Procetus and
Rhodcetus. These crea tures are ex -
tinct mam mals that gen u ine ly did
live in wa ter, as you shall see in sub -
se quent sec tions. However, there are
con sid er a ble an a tom i cal dif fer en ces
be tween Pakicetus and Ambulocetus
and these ma rine an i mals:

● In Ambulocetus, a four-foot ed land

mam mal, the back bone ends in the pel vic

bone, from which pow er ful leg bones ex -

tend. This is the typ i cal anat o my for land

mam mals. In whales, on the oth er hand,

the back bone con tin ues right down to the

tail and there is no pel vic bone at all.

Basilosaurus, thought to have lived up to

10 mil lion years aft er Ambulocetus, pos -

sess es just such an anat o my—in oth er

words, it is a typ i cal whale. There is no in -
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ter me di ate form be tween Ambulocetus, a

typ i cal ter res tri al an i mal, and

Basilosaurus, a typ i cal whale. 

● Basilosaurus and sperm whales

(cach a lots) have small bones in de pend ent

of the back bone in their low er bod ies. Some

ev o lu tion ists claim that these are shrunk en

leg bones. However, the bones in ques tion

as sist with as sum ing the mat ing po si tion

in Basilosaurus, where as in cach al ot they

sup port the re pro duc tive or gans. 155 To de -

scribe skel e ton com po nents that per form a

very im por tant func tion as the ves tig i al

or gans of an oth er func tion is sim ply ev o -

lu tion ist prej u dice. 

In con clu sion, it is clear that ma -
rine mam mals ap peared with all
their unique struc tures and with no
in ter me di ate form be tween them
and ter res tri al mam mals. Robert
Carroll ad mits this, al be it re luc tant ly
and in ev o lu tion ist lan guage, that
there is no chain of ev o lu tion here.: 

It is not pos si ble to iden ti fy a se quence
of mes o ny chids lead ing di rect ly to
whales. 156

Some rath er more un bi ased sci -
en tists, on the oth er hand, open ly
ad mit that the an i mals that ev o lu -
tion ist sour ces re fer to as "walk ing
whales" are ac tu al ly a com plete ly
sep a rate group and have noth ing to
do with true whales. 

The Russian sci en tist G. A.

Mchedlidze, a well-known ex pert on
whales, dis a grees with the de scrip -
tion of Pakicetus, Ambulocetus na tans
and sim i lar quad ru peds as pos si ble
an ces tors of the whale, and re gards
them as a com plete ly iso lat ed group.
157

This sum ma ri zes the in va lid i ty of
the ev o lu tion ist claim that ma rine
mam mals evolved from ter res tri al
life forms. Scientific find ings show
no link be tween ma rine mam mals
and the two land mam mals
(Pakicetus and Ambulocetus na tans)
that ev o lu tion ists place right at the
be gin ning of this sce nar io.

In the re main ing part of the sce -
nar io, the the o ry of ev o lu tion is al so
at an im passe. The the o ry seeks to
es tab lish a fam i ly re la tion ship be -
tween the ex tinct, gen u ine ma rine
mam mal known as Archaeocetes ("ar -
cha ic whale") and liv ing dol phins
and whales. 

The fact is that ex perts in the field
think dif fer ent ly. The ev o lu tion ist pa -
le on tol o gist Barbara J. Stahl writes: 

The ser pen tine form of the body and
the pe cu liar ser rat ed cheek teeth make
it plain that these ar chae o ce tes [i.e.,
Basilosaurus and re lat ed crea tures]
could not pos si bly have been an ces tral
to any of the mod ern whales. 158

With re gard to the or i gin of ma -
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rine mam mals, the ev o lu tion ist sce -
nar io is al so con tra dict ed by mo lec u -
lar bi ol o gy's find ings. 

The clas sic ev o lu tion ist sce nar io
hy poth e siz es that the two ma jor
whale groups, in or der words
toothed whales (Odontoceti) and ba -
leen whales (Mysticeti), evolved
from a com mon an ces tor. However,
Michel C. Milinkovitch of Brussels
University op posed this view with a
new the o ry, em pha siz ing that that
hy poth e sis, con struct ed on an a tom i -
cal sim i lar i ties, and was in val i dat ed
by mo lec u lar dis cov er ies: 

Evolutionary re la tion ships among the
ma jor groups of ce ta ce ans is more
prob lem at ic since mor pho log i cal and
mo lec u lar anal y ses reach very dif fer ent
con clu sions. Indeed, based on the con -
ven tion al in ter pre ta tion of the mor -
pho log i cal and be hav ior al da ta set, the
ech o lo cat ing toothed whales (about 67
spe cies) and the fil ter-feed ing ba leen
whales (10 spe cies) are con sid ered as
two dis tinct mon o phy let ic groups . . .
On the oth er hand, phy lo ge net ic anal -
y sis of DNA... and ami no ac id. . . se -
quen ces con tra dict this long-ac cept ed
tax o nom ic di vi sion. One group of
toothed whales, the sperm whales, ap -
pears to be more close ly re lat ed to the
mor pho log i cal ly high ly di ver gent ba -
leen whales than to oth er odon to ce -
tes.159

In short, ma rine mam mals all re -
fute the im ag i nary fam i ly tree in
which ev o lu tion ists seek to lo cate
them. 

ORIGIN OF THE WINGS

How could the im mac u late struc -
ture of wings have emerged as the
re sult of con sec u tive ran dom mu ta -
tions? That ques tion is one that ev o -
lu tion ists are un a ble to an swer. They
are to tal ly un a ble to ex plain how a
rep tile's front legs could have turned
in to a flaw less wings as the re sult of
suc ces sive de fects (mu ta tions) aris -
ing in its genes.

The Turkish ev o lu tion ist and sci -
en tist Engin Korur de scribes the im -
pos si bil i ty of wings evolv ing: 

The com mon fea ture of eyes and wings
is that they can on ly ful fill their tasks
in the event that they are ful ly formed.
To put it an oth er way, one can not see
with a de fi cient eye, nor fly with half a
wing. How these or gans came in to be -
ing has re mained as one of the se crets
of na ture that has not yet been un rav -
eled. 160
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ORTHOGENESIS MUDDLE,

THE (DIRECTED

SELECTION) 

Orthogenesis is an old the sis that
is no longer ac cept ed even by the o ry
of ev o lu tion's own ad her ents. This
the sis as sumes that liv ing things
evolved not ac cord ing to en vi ron -
men tal con di tions, but sole ly ac cord -
ing to their own ge net ic struc tures. 

According to the or tho ge net ic
view, a kind of in ter nal pro gram
leads liv ing things to evolve in a par -
tic u lar way. This view al so led to or -
tho gen e sis be ing known as the pre de -
ter mi na tion the o ry. This hy poth e sis,
based on no sci en tif ic ev i dence what -
so ev er, lost all cre dence in the sec ond
half of the 20th cen tu ry.

OTA BENGA

After Darwin claimed that hu -
man be ings evolved from ape-like
crea tures in his book The
Descent of Man, a search be -
gan for fos sils to back up
his the o ry. Some ev o lu -
tion ists, how e ver, be lieved
that half-man, half-ape
crea tures could be found
not on ly in the fos sil
record, but still liv ing in

var i ous parts of the world. In the
ear ly part of the 20th cen tu ry, this
search for liv ing in ter me di ate forms
led to var i ous shame ful ac tions. One
of these in volved the pyg my Ota
Benga.

He was cap tured in Congo in
1904 by an ev o lu tion ist re search er
named Samuel Verner. Ota Benga,
whose name meant friend in his own
lan guage, was mar ried with two
chil dren. Yet he was chained, placed
in a cage like an an i mal and trans -
port ed to the U.S.A. There, ev o lu -
tion ist sci en tists put him in a cage
with var i ous apes at the St. Louis
World Fair and ex hib it ed him as the
clos est in ter me di ate form to man.
Two years lat er they took him to the
Bronx Zoo in New York and ex hib it -
ed him to geth er with a few chim -
pan zees, a go ril la named Dinah and
an orang u tan called Dohung as
man's old est an ces tors. 

The ev o lu tion ist di rect or of the
zoo, Dr. William T.
Hornaday, made long
speech es about how
hon ored he was to own
this in ter me di ate form,
and vis it ors to the zoo
treat ed Ota Benga like
any oth er an i mal. 
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Unable to with stand the treat -
ment he was sub ject ed to, Ota Benga
com mit ted su i cide. 161

An ar ti cle pub lished in The New
York Times at the time de scribed
vis it ors' be hav ior: 

40,000 vis it ors roamed the New York
Zoological Park… the sud den surge of
in ter est… was en tire ly at trib u ta ble to
Ota Benga. The crowds were so enor -
mous that a po lice of fi cer was as signed
full-time to guard Ota (the zoo claimed
this was to pro tect him) as he was "al -
ways in dan ger of be ing grab bed, yank -
ed, poked, and pulled to pie ces by the
mob." 162

The 17 September 1906 edi tion of
The New York Times em pha sized
that al though this was all done in or -
der to prove ev o lu tion; it was ac tu al -
ly a great in jus tice and act of cru el ty: 

Further, many of the min is ters op -
posed the the o ry of ev o lu tion, con clud -
ing that "the ex hi bi tion ev i dent ly aims
to be a dem on stra tion of the
Darwinian the o ry of ev o lu tion." 

These men, with out thought and in tel -
li gence have been ex hib it ing in a cage
of mon keys, a small hu man dwarf from
Africa. Their idea, prob a bly, was to in -
cul cate some pro found les son in ev o lu -
tion. 

As a mat ter of fact, the on ly re sult
achieved has been to hold up to scorn
the African race, which de serves at

least sym pa thy and kind ness from the
whites of this coun try, aft er all the bru -
tal i ty it has suf fered here … 

It is shame ful and dis gust ing that the
mis for tune, the phys i cal de fi cien cy, of
a hu man be ing, cre at ed by the same
Force that puts us all here and en -
dowed with the same feel ings and the
same soul, should be locked in a cage
with mon keys and be made a pub lic
mock ery. 163

The New York Times al so cov ered
the way in which Ota Benga was put
on dis play in the zoo in or der to
dem on strate ev o lu tion. The de fense
is sued by the Darwinist zoo di rect or
was lack ing in all con science: 

The ex hi bi tion of an African pyg my in
the same cage with an orang out ang at
the New York Zoological Park last
week stirred up con sid er a ble crit i cism.
Some per sons de clared it was an at -
tempt on the part of Director
Hornaday to dem on strate a close re la -
tion ship be tween Negroes and mon -
keys. Dr. Hornaday de nied this. "If the
lit tle fel low is in a cage," said Dr.
Hornaday, "it is be cause he is most
com fort a ble there, and be cause we are
at a loss to know what else to do with
him. He is in no sense a pris on er, ex -
cept that no one would say it was wise
to al low him to wan der around the city
with out some one hav ing an eye on
him." 164
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Ota Benga's be ing put on show in
the zoo along side go ril las, just like
an an i mal, made many peo ple un -
easy. Some or gan i za tions de clared
that Ota Benga was a hu man be ing
and that such treat ment was very
cru el, and ap plied to the au thor i ties
to put an end to the sit u a tion. One of
these ap pli ca tions ap peared in the 12
September 1906 edi tion of the New
York Globe: 

Sir— I lived in the south sev er al years,
and con se quent ly am not over fond of
ne gro, but be lieve him hu man. I think
it a shame that the au thor i ties of this
great city should al low such a sight as
that wit nessed at the Bronx Park— a

ne gro boy, on ex hi bi tion in a mon key
cage . . . 

This whole pyg my busi ness needs in -
ves ti ga tion . . . 165
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PALEONTOLOGY

Paleontology is a branch of sci -
ence that in ves ti gates fos sils of or -
gan isms that lived in var i ous ge o log -
i cal pe ri ods and helps pro vide in for -
ma tion about spe cies liv ing in those
eras.166 Another def i ni tion of pa le on -
tol o gy is the branch of sci ence that
stud ies the fos sils and bi ol o gy of ex -
tinct or gan isms. The first pa le on to -
log i cal re search be gan in the 19th
cen tu ry, stud y ing plant and an i mal
fos sils to de ter mine the life forms
that ex ist ed in the ge o log i cal past, as
well as their mor phol o gy, struc ture,
tax o nom ic re la tions with present-
day spe cies, ge o graph i cal dis tri bu -
tion and en vi ron men tal re la tion -
ships. Information ob tained from
pa le on tol o gy is used to de ter mine
the age of ge o log i cal stra ta.

The the o ry of ev o lu tion most
com mon ly man i fests it self in pa le on -
to log i cal re search, be cause fos sil
find ings have been high ly prone to
ev o lu tion ists' dis tor tions and bi ased
in ter pre ta tions. History is full of for -
ger ies per pe trat ed in the search for
sup posed ev i dence for the the o ry of
ev o lu tion. (See The Piltdown Man
Fraud, The Nebraska Man Fraud,
and The Neanderthal Man Fraud.) 

The false im pres sion that pa le on -
tol o gy sup ports the the o ry of ev o lu -
tion is de scribed in an ar ti cle in

Science mag a zine: 

A large num ber of well-trained sci en -
tists out side of ev o lu tion a ry bi ol o gy
and pa le on tol o gy have un for tu nate ly
got ten the idea that the fos sil record is
far more Darwinian than it is. This
prob a bly comes from the over sim pli fi -
ca tion in ev i ta ble in sec ond ary sour ces:
low-lev el text books, sem i pop u lar ar ti -
cles, and so on. Also, there is prob a bly
some wish ful think ing in volved. In the
years aft er Darwin, his ad vo cates
hoped to find pre dict a ble pro gres sions.
In gen er al these have not been found
yet the op ti mism has died hard, and
some pure fan ta sy has crept in to text -
books. 167

The lead ing ev o lu tion ists N.
Eldredge and I. Tattersall make an
im por tant com ment: 

That in di vid u al kinds of fos sils re main
rec og niz a bly the same through out the
length of their oc cur rence in the fos sil
record had been known to pa le on tol o -
gists long be fore Darwin pub lished his
Origin. Darwin him self, . . . proph e -
sied that fu ture gen er a tions of pa le on -
tol o gists would fill in these gaps by dil -
i gent search . . . One hun dred and
twen ty years of pa le on to log i cal re -
search lat er, it has be come abun dant ly
clear that the fos sil record will not con -
firm this part of Darwin's pre dic tions.
Nor is the prob lem a mis er a bly poor
record. The fos sil record sim ply shows
that this pre dic tion is wrong. 168

The ob ser va tion that spe cies re -



main amaz ing ly sta ble, and for very
long pe ri ods of time, con tains all the
fea tures of the sto ry of "The
Emperor's New Clothes." Everyone
saw the truth, but all chose to ig nore
it. Paleontologists were faced by a fos -
sil record that de fin i tive ly re futes the
pic ture that Darwin im ag ined, but
open ly turned their backs on the
truth.

The American pa le on tol o gist
S.M. Stanley de scribes how this fact,
re vealed by the fos sil record, is com -
plete ly ig nored by the Darwinist
dog ma that dom i nates the world of
sci ence:

The known fos sil record is not, and
nev er has been, in ac cord with grad u -
al ism. What is re mark a ble is that,
through a va ri e ty of his tor i cal cir cum -
stan ces, even the his to ry of op po si tion
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has been ob scured… "The ma jor i ty of
pa le on tol o gists felt their ev i dence sim -
ply con tra dict ed Darwin's stress on
minute, slow, and cu mu la tive chan ges
lead ing to spe cies trans for ma tion." . . .
[but] their sto ry has been sup pressed.
169

PALEOANTHROPOLOGY

Paleoanthropology is a branch of
sci ence that stud ies the or i gin and
de vel op men tal proc ess of man.
Studies in this field are backed up by
many oth er branch es of sci ence, but
the great est use is made of in for ma -
tion ob tained from fos sils.

However, as in many oth er
branch es of sci ence, fos sils are in ter -
pret ed in the light of the as sump -
tions of the the o ry of ev o lu tion.
Findings ob tained from the fields of
ar chae ol o gy and eth nol o gy are in ter -
pret ed in a bi ased man ner so as to
dem on strate the phys i cal and men -
tal de vel op ment of man's sup posed
fore run ners, who must have ex ist ed
ac cord ing to the claims of the the o ry
of ev o lu tion. 

Despite be ing an ev o lu tion ist, the
Arizona State University an thro pol -
o gist Geoffrey Clark ad mit ted as
much in a text pub lished in 1997: 

We se lect among al ter na tive sets of re -
search con clu sions in ac cord ance with

our bi as es and pre con cep tions—a
proc ess that is, at once, both po lit i cal
and sub jec tive.… pa le o an thro pol o gy
has the form but not the sub stance of a
sci ence. 170

Niles Eldredge of Harvard
University and Ian Tattersall of the
American Museum of Natural
History, two of the USA's lead ing
pa le on tol o gists, com ment on pa le -
on to log i cal find ings: 

It is a myth that the ev o lu tion a ry his -
to ries of liv ing things are es sen tial ly a
mat ter of dis cov ery. If this were true,
one could con fi dent ly ex pect that as
more hom i nid fos sils were found the
sto ry of hu man ev o lu tion would be -
come clear er. Whereas if any thing, the
op po site has oc curred. 171

Many oth er ev o lu tion ist ex perts
on the sub ject al so har bor pes si mis -
tic ideas about the very the o ry they
sup port. Henry Gee, Nature mag a -
zine's best-known writer, says that
"be tween about 10 and 5 mil lion
years ago—sev er al thou sand gen er -
a tions of liv ing crea tures—can be fit -
ted in to a small box." The con clu sion
Gee draws from this is very in ter est -
ing: 

To take a line of fos sils and claim that
they rep re sent a lin e age is not a sci en -
tif ic hy poth e sis that can be test ed, but
an as ser tion that car ries the same va -
lid i ty as a bed time sto ry—amus ing,
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per haps even in struct ive, but not sci -
en tif ic. 172

Why is this branch of sci ence, of -
fer ing no ev i dence for the the o ry of
ev o lu tion, re gard ed as so im por tant
by ev o lu tion ists? Why is ev ery fos sil
dis cov ery in ter pret ed in such a bi -
ased, ex ag ger at ed man ner? At a
meet ing held at the Biology
Teachers' Association, the ev o lu tion -
ist Greg Kirby de scribed this men -
tal i ty:

If you were to spend your life pick ing
up bones and find ing lit tle frag ments
of head and lit tle frag ments of jaw,
there is a very strong de sire there to ex -
ag ger ate the im por tance of those frag -
ments. 173

No sci en tif ic pa le o an thro po log i -
cal find ings pro vide any sup port for
ev o lu tion. All the "proofs" that ev o -
lu tion ists of fer are fos sils one-sid ed -
ly in ter pret ed in or der to de ny the
ex is tence of Allah, the su preme
Creator.

"PANDA'S THUMB" ERROR,

THE

One of the clas sic ev o lu tion ist ar -
gu ments is that of the Panda's
thumb, made fa mous by Stephen Jay
Gould. Along with its five fin gers,
the pan da al so has a bony pro tru sion

on its wrist known as the ra di al ses -
am oid bone.

In ev o lu tion ists' view, the pan -
da—orig i nal ly a car ni vore like dogs
and cats—be gan feed ing on bam boo.
According to the ev o lu tion ist sce nar -
io, the sixth fin ger emerged so that
the pan da could grasp bam boo more
eas i ly. A dif fer ent ev o lu tion ist claim
is that though this sixth fin ger is not
per fect, it's as good as nat u ral se lec -
tion could make it. But in fact, these
are claims made en tire ly in line with
ev o lu tion ist pre con cep tions, de void
of proof and ex plain noth ing. 

Of pan das be ing de scend ed
from car niv o rous an ces tors:

Evolutionists in clude the pan da
among the car ni vores be cause it has
wide jaws, teeth and strong claws.
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As can be seen here, the bone that pro -
trudes from the pan da's wrist is not re al ly a
bone at all, but a sup port mak ing it eas ier
for the an i mal to cling on to bam boo stalks. 



They claim that the pan da's al leged
an ces tors used these fea tures against
oth er an i mals. Yet the pan da's on ly
en e my is man; among oth er an i mals,
it has no en e mies. Its pow er ful teeth
and jaws are for break ing off and
chew ing bam boo stems. Its strong
claws serve for climb ing up bam boo
stems. Therefore, there is not the
slight est ev i dence that pan das—
which gen er al ly eat bam boo and
fruit and oth er plants from time to
time—evolved from car niv o rous
fore run ners.

Evolutionists have been un a ble to
agree on which an i mal the pan da
might have evolved from. Some ev o -
lu tion ists place the pan da in the
same cat e go ry as bears; oth ers in the
same cat e go ry as rac coons, be cause
no find ings sug gest that these an -

i mals have evolved from any oth er
class. Evolutionists spec u late on the
ba sis of sim i lar i ties alone, and dis a -
gree with one an oth er be cause their
con jec tures are sheer fan ta sy.

Of the pan da's thumb not be ing
per fect, be ing the work of chance:

Evolutionists say that the pan da's
thumb is not per fect, but still serves
a pur pose.

In fact, this sixth fin ger is a kind
of bone known as the ra di al ses am oid
bone, which gen er al ly fa cil i tates
move ment at the joints and pre vents
the ten dons from tear ing. This struc -
ture, emerg ing from the wrist, is ac -
tu al ly no fin ger at all, but a sup port
that helps the oth er fin gers grip on to
bam boo stalks. 174

Evolutionists main tain
that this bone de vel -
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Evolutionists look for dis har -
mo ny or flaws in na ture, in
their ef forts to find ev i -
dence for de ny ing Allah's
flaw less cre a tion. As with the
sub ject of the pan da's "thumb,"
how e ver, these ef forts have al -
ways been in vain.



oped in place of a fin ger, but does
not serve as one—say ing, for ex am -
ple, that it can not strip shoots.
However, they al so say that it is suf -
fi cient ly de vel oped for grasp ing.
That is in any case the job of this
sixth fin ger, and the pan da has
enough oth er fin gers to per form oth -
er tasks per fect ly.175 The idea that this
struc ture's ide al shape would be that
of a com plete fin ger is a ground less,
based on ev o lu tion ist prej u dices.
The bone is per fect ly suit a ble in its
present state.

One study pub lished in Nature
mag a zine in 1999 shows that in the
pan da's nat u ral hab i tat, its thumb is
high ly ef fi cient. The study, car ried
out by four Japanese re search ers and
per formed us ing com put er ized to -
mog ra phy and mag net ic res o nance
im ag ing, con clud ed that the pan da's
thumb is "one of the most ex traor di -
na ry ma nip u la tion sys tems in mam -
mal ia." 176

Evolutionists look for in com pat i -
bil i ty or flaws in na ture on ly to find
ev i dence for de ny ing Allah's im mac -
u late cre a tion. Yet these ef forts have
al ways proved fruit less. The pan da's
thumb is yet an oth er in stance of this.

PANGENESIS THEORY, THE

The an cient Greek phi los o pher

Aristotle main tained that one part of
all the cells in the body came to geth -
er to form the egg and sperm. He al -
so sug gest ed that all the chan ges tak -
ing place in the body through out an
or gan ism's life could be passed
along to lat er gen er a tions.

This idea was tak en up by
Lamarck and Darwin in the 19th
cen tu ry, al though it was even tu al ly
shown to be false. Reproductive cells
are not a prod uct of the body's cells,
and chan ges in them do not af fect
the ovum and sper ma ta zoa. (See
Lamarck's Evolution Scenario.)

PANSPERMIA THEORY, THE

Faced by the fact that ami no ac ids
can not form by chance, ev o lu tion ists
looked for a new ex pla na tion of how
life might have aris en spon ta ne ous ly
un der the con di tions of the pri me val
world. According to their new
claims, ami no ac ids in me te ors fall -
ing to Earth re act ed with or gan ic
sub stan ces and thus gave rise to life.

According to this view, the first
or gan ic sub stance orig i nat ed be yond
the Earth, on an oth er plan et. The
spores or seeds of these or gan isms
were then car ried to Earth by me te -
ors, and life thus be gan. In the light
of our cur rent knowl edge, how e ver,
it doesn't ap pear pos si ble for spores
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or seeds to with stand such out er-
space con di tions as cold, ut ter vac u -
um, and harm ful ra di a tion on their
way to Earth—not to men tion the in -
tense heat and im pact of pass ing
through the at mos phere. 177

Conditions in space make it im -
pos si ble for life to sur vive. The well-
known Russian sci en tist George
Gamow says:

. . . there is a still more se ri ous threat
await ing spores trav el ing through
space than freez ing to death. The Sun
is well known to emit a sig nif i cant lev -
el of ul tra vi o let rays. These rays, on ly

a small pro por tion of which are per mit -
ted to pass through the at mos pher ic
lay er sur round ing the Earth, rep re sent
the most se ri ous dan ger to these mi cro-
or gan ism spores with no de fen sive
mech a nisms with which to pro tect
them selves, and are suf fi cient ly pow er -
ful to kill them in stan ta ne ous ly. For
that rea son, even a fic ti tious jour ney
by these bac te ria to the near est plan et
will still re sult in death. Another
study con duct ed in 1966 led to the
"out of space" hy poth e sis be ing to tal ly
aban doned. The most high ly re sist ant
mi cro-or gan isms were in stalled on the
out er sur face of the space craft Gemini-

It is im pos si ble for me te ors fall ing to Earth to car ry liv ing or gan isms with them be cause
of the high tem per a tures cre at ed as they en ter the at mos phere and the se ver i ty of their
im pacts. Above you can see a cra ter left by a me te or ite in Arizona. Even if one pos tu -
lates the ex is tence of life be yond Earth, there can still be no oth er ex pla na tion for its
or i gin than cre a tion.



9 and this was then launched in to
space. Examinations re vealed that
these mi cro-or gan isms all died with in
sev en hours. Yet ac cord ing to this hy -
poth e sis, the bac te ria that sup pos ed ly
gave rise to life must have trav eled for
many years. 178

The crys tal-clear fact that emer -
ges is that it is im pos si ble for mi cro-
or gan isms to reach Earth from out er
space. However, even if large quan -
ti ties of ami no ac ids had come from
space, and even if the en tire sur face
of the prim i tive Earth world was
cov ered with them, this would still
not ac count for the or i gin of life. It
would be im pos si ble for ami no ac ids
to com bine ran dom ly and hap haz -
ard ly and form an ex ceed ing ly com -
plex, three-di men sion al pro tein; for
pro teins to form the or gan elles in
cells; and then for these or gan elles to
pro duce the mi rac u lous struc ture of
the cell it self.

PARALLEL EVOLUTION

IMPASSE, THE

One of the sub jects that pose the
worst di lem mas for ev o lu tion ists is
those or gans with ex ceed ing ly com -
plex struc tures. Evolutionists claim
that liv ing things with very com plex
or gans in com mon but with no com -
mon an ces tor must have un der gone

ev o lu tion in de pend ent ly of one an -
oth er.

According to ev o lu tion ists, these
liv ing things de vel oped in par al lel to
one an oth er and came to pos sess
sim i lar or gans; how e ver this might
have come about. To cite one ex am -
ple, the struc ture of the eye in squid
and ver te brates is iden ti cal, though
no at tempt is made to con struct an
ev o lu tion a ry re la tion ship among
these crea tures. Evolutionists
claimed par al lel ev o lu tion to ac -
count for the or i gin of these or gans.
However hard it is to ex plain how
such de vel oped or gans came in to ex -
is tence once, it's quite im pos si ble to
ac count for how they might have
come in to be ing twice, and in de -
pend ent ly.

Briefly, the on ly dif fer ence be -
tween par al lel ev o lu tion and oth er
forms of ev o lu tion is that the former
needs even more chan ces to come
about. The more flaw less struc tures
ap pear in liv ing things, the less sci -
en tif ic ap pear ev o lu tion ists' sce nar i -
os.

PASTEUR, LOUIS

As a re sult of lengthy re search
and ex per i ments, the fa mous French
bi ol o gist Louis Pasteur con clud ed
that: "Never will the doc trine of
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spon ta ne ous gen er a tion re cov er
from the mor tal blow struck by this
sim ple ex per i ment." 179

With his view that life comes on -
ly from life, al so known as bi o gen e -
sis, Pasteur to tal ly in val i dat ed the
be lief in spon ta ne ous gen er a tion
that con sti tut ed the es sence of
Darwin's ev o lu tion. (See
Abiogenesis and Biogenesis.)

Proponents of the the o ry of ev o -
lu tion long re sist ed Pasteur's find -
ings. However, as sci en tif ic ad van -
ces re vealed the com plex struc ture
of the liv ing cell, their claim that life
could form spon ta ne ous ly found it -
self in an ev er- deep er im passe.

PEKING MAN FRAUD, THE

In 1921, Dr. Davidson Black dis -
cov ered two mo lar teeth in a de pres -
sion near the vil lage of Choukoutien,
at tached to the Chinese city of Pekin
(Beijing). These two teeth were giv en
the name Sinanthropus pe kin en sis and
were sug gest ed to be long to a hom i -
nid, or hu man-like crea ture. Dr.
W.C. Pei found a third tooth in 1927,
and sev er al skull frag ments and two
pie ces from the jaw in 1928. Black
claimed that these be longed to S. pe -
kin en sis and an nounced that its skull
vol ume was 900 cu bic cen ti me ters.
Its age was es ti mat ed at 500,000
years. 

In 1936 three skulls were dis cov -
ered in the same place by Pei and the
American Professor Franz
Weidenreich. These skulls, too, were
de clared to be long to S. pe kin en sis,
and the skull vol ume was en larged
to 1,200 cu bic cen ti me ters. Apart
from the two mo lars, all the ma te ri -
als found as ev i dence dis ap peared
be tween 1941 and 1945. All that re -
mains is Weindenreich's plas ter
mod els of them.

Professor Duane Gish, known for
his many years of re search in to the
in va lid i ty of the the o ry of ev o lu tion,
says this: 

Of most crit i cal im por tance to an eval -
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Louis Pasteur's dis cov er ies bur ied the
idea that in an i mate sub stan ces could give
rise to life.



u a tion of this ma te ri al is . . . that all of
this ma te ri al ex cept two teeth dis ap -
peared some time dur ing the pe ri od
1941-1945, and none of it has ev er
been re cov ered. Many sto ries con cern -
ing the dis ap pear ance of this ma te ri al
have cir cu lat ed, the most pop u lar be -
ing that it was ei ther lost or seized by
the Japanese dur ing an at -
tempt to move it from
Peking to a U.S.
Marine de tach -
ment that was
e v a c  u  a t  i n g
China. None of
these sto ries has been
ver i fied. No liv ing per son
ap par ent ly knows what hap -
pened to the ma te ri al.

As a re sult, we are to tal ly
de pend ent on mod els and
de scrip tions of this ma te ri al left by a
few in ves ti ga tors, all of whom were to -
tal ly com mit ted to the idea that man
had evolved from an i mal an ces tors.
Even is a sci en tist is a com plete ly ob -
jec tive as hu man ly pos si ble, the mod el
of de scrip tion he fash ions on the ba sis
of scanty and in com plete ma te ri al with
re flect to a crit i cal de gree what he
thinks the ev i dence ought to show.
Furthermore, there is am ple ev i dence
that ob jec tiv i ty was se ri ous ly lack ing
in the treat ment and eval u a tion of the
ma te ri al re cov ered at Choukoutien.

All we have avail a ble are the mod els

fash ioned by Weidenreich. How re li a -
ble are these mod els? Are they ac cu rate
casts of the orig i nals, or do they re flect
what Weidenreich thought they should
look like? 180

Increasing dis cov er ies in the
years that fol lowed, and par tic u lar ly
aft er the 1990s, made it clear that no

such ev o lu tion a ry proc ess
as the tree of de scent,

pro posed by ev o lu -
tion ists, ev er took
place. In terms of
their age, ge o graph i -
cal re gions and an a -
tom i cal fea tures, the
fos sils dis cov ered

could not be placed in
any ev o lu tion a ry se -

quence. Increasingly, there -
fore, the idea that Peking Man was
to the miss ing link lost sup port, and
ev o lu tion ists aban doned hope of
hav ing found any miss ing link.

In the present day, there are no
longer fre quent claims of in ter me di -
ate forms im put ed to Homo erec tus,
un der which Peking Man had been
clas si fied. Many an thro pol o gists em -
pha sise that H. erec tus (and there fore
Peking Man) was no dif fer ent from
mod ern hu mans. H. erec tus is not an
in ter me di ate form, but an ex tinct hu -
man race. 

This view was gen er al ly ac cept ed
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No mat ter how pow er ful or how tech no log i cal ly ad -
vanced that car’s en gine may be, that car will still

be un a ble to cov er any dis tance. In the
same way, if just a sin gle ami no ac id

in a pro tein mol e cule is at -
tached by some oth er
bond than a pep tide
bond, the en tire mol -
e cule will be use -
less.

at a con fer ence at tend ed by well-
known pal ae on tol o gists and an thro -
pol o gists in Germany. American
Scientist mag a zine re port ed the de -
vel op ments at the con fer ence:

. . . most of the par tic i pants at the
Senckenberg con fer ence got drawn in -
to a flam ing de bate over the tax o nom ic
sta tus of Homo erec tus start ed by
Milford Wolpoff of the University of
Michigan, Alan Thorne of the
University of Canberra and their col -
leagues. They ar gued force ful ly that
Homo erec tus had no va lid i ty as a spe -
cies and should be elim i nat ed al to geth -
er. (Pat Shipman, "Doubting
Dmanisi", American Scientist,
November- December 2000, p. 491)

The lat est de vel op ments with re -
gard to H. erec tus, un der which
Peking Man is clas si fied, forced the
National Geographic's TV chan nel to
make an im por tant ad mis sion. The
pro gram quot ed the phys i cal an thro -
pol o gist Gary Sawyer of the
American Museum of Natural
History as say ing that Peking Man,

in terms of his phys i cal char ac ter is -
tics, was a gen u ine hu man be ing.
This re treat once again shows that
the sce nar io of the hu man line of de -
scent has col lapsed. The crys tal re al -
i ty is that hu mans and apes are life
forms cre at ed sep a rate ly by Allah.

PENTADACTYL HOMOLOGY 

- See Five-Digit Homology.

PEPTIDE BOND 

It's not enough for the va ri e ties of
ami no ac id nec es sa ry to form a pro -
tein to be in the ap pro pri ate num ber
and se quence and to have the need -
ed three-di men sion al struc ture.
They must al so bond to one an oth er
by spe cif ic ami no ac id mol e cu les
with more than one arm. The bond
formed in this way is known as a
pep tide bond.

Amino ac ids may at tach to one
an oth er by a va ri e ty of dif fer ent



bonds, but pro teins can emerge on ly
from ami no ac ids at tached to one an -
oth er by pep tide bonds.

To use anal o gy, im ag ine that all
the com po nents of an au to mo bile
are present, and in just the right
place. However, let one of the
wheels be at tached by a coil of wire
rath er than by bolts. No mat ter how
pow er ful or how tech no log i cal ly ad -
vanced that car's en gine may be, that
car will still be un a ble to cov er any
dis tance. Everything else ap pears to
be in or der, yet one of the wheels be -

ing at tached in a wrong way makes
the whole car func tion less. In the
same way, if just a sin gle ami no ac id
in a pro tein mol e cule is at tached by
some oth er bond than a pep tide
bond, the en tire mol e cule will be
use less.

Research has re vealed that ran -
dom bond ing of ami no ac ids re sults
in 50% pep tide bonds at most, the
rest be ing at tached by bonds that are
not found in pro teins. Therefore, in
cal cu lat ing the prob a bil i ty of a pro -
tein com ing in to be ing by chance, we
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must in clude the re quire ment that
all ami no ac ids be left-hand ed, and
the fact that ev ery ami no ac id can
on ly be at tached to the oth ers by a
pep tide bond. If we con sid er a 400-
ami no ac id pro tein, the chan ces of all
the ami no ac ids be ing at tached to
one an oth er by pep tide bonds alone
is 1 in 2399 —a fig ure that can not
pos si bly be achieved by ran dom fac -
tors.

PHYLOGENY

Phylogeny is the term used to de -
scribe the sup posed ev o lu tion a ry
his to ry of any group of liv ing things.
Phylogeny is ev o lu tion ists' at tempts

to as cribe de grees of re lat ed ness
among liv ing things, to re veal all the
pos si ble sim i lar i ties and dif fer en ces
of a spe cies or group and set out the
sta ges they un der went from their
sup posed an ces tors. (See Phylum,
and Taxonomy.)

By such means, ev o lu tion ists
hope to in di cate the lines of de scent
they as sume oc curred among liv ing
things. In ad di tion, based on var i ous
sim i lar i ties in spe cies, they try to
place all liv ing things on cer tain
branch es of the ev o lu tion a ry fam i ly
tree. But this is all based on their pre -
con cep tions. These are all fic ti tious
stud ies, de void of any sci en tif ic ev i -
dence.
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Can lı gru pları olan fil um ların tam amına yakını, Kamb ri yen dev ri ol a rak bil in en je ol o jik
dön em de, hiç bir söz de ev rim sel at a ya sa hip ol mad an anid en or ta ya çıkmışlardır. Bu,
ev rim te or is ini çür ü ten, yar atılışı des tek ley en ön em li bir del ild ir.
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Phylum (Plural: Phyla) 

PHYLUM (PLURAL: PHYLA) 

Biologists clas si fy liv ing things
in to var i ous sep a rate groups. This
clas si fi ca tion, known as tax on o my or
sys tem at ic bi ol o gy, con sists of hi er -
arch i cal cat e go ries. 

Living things are first di vid ed in -
to king doms, such as the plant and
an i mal king doms, which are then
sub di vid ed in to phy la. 

In de ter min ing these phy la, each
of all the dif fer ent ba sic body types
has been con sid ered. For in stance,
ar thro pods (joint ed legs) are one
sep a rate phy lum, and all the spe cies
in it have a sim i lar body plan. The
phy lum known as Chordata con -
tains all those spe cies with a cen tral
nerv ous sys tem. All the an i mals fa -
mil iar to us, such as fish, birds, rep -
tiles and mam mals rep re sent a sub -
di vi sion—ver te brates—of the phy -
lum Chordata. 

Among the dif fer ent an i mal phy -
la there are very dif fer ent cat e go ries,
such as Mollusca, which in clude
soft-bod ied crea tures such as oc to -
pus, and the phy lum Nematode,
which in cludes round worms. The
cat e go ries be neath phy la have bas i -
cal ly sim i lar body plans, but phy la
are al to geth er dif fer ent from one an -
oth er.

PILTDOWN MAN FRAUD,

THE

In 1912, Charles Dawson, a fa -
mous doc tor and al so an am a teur
pa le on tol o gist, claimed to have dis -
cov ered a jaw bone and part of a
skull in a grav el pit near the vil lage
of Piltdown in England. Although
the jaw bone re sem bled that of an
ape, the teeth and skull re sem bled
those of hu man be ings. These spec i -
mens were giv en the name of
Piltdown Man, an age of 500,000 was
es ti mat ed for them, and they were
ex hib it ed in var i ous mu se ums as in -
con tro ver ti ble proof of ev o lu tion.
For some 40 years, they were the
sub ject of many sci en tif ic pa pers,
anal y ses and re con struc tions. Some
500 ac a dem ics from var i ous uni ver -
si ties all over the world pre pared
doc tor al the ses on the sub ject of
Piltdown Man. 181

On a vis it to the British Museum
in 1935, the fa mous American pa le o -
an thro pol o gist H.F. Osborn pro -
claimed Piltdown "a dis cov ery of
tran scen dent im por tance to the pre -
his to ry of man," and add ed, "We
have to be re mind ed over and over
again that na ture is full of par a dox es
…" 182

In 1949, Kenneth Oakley of the
British Museum's
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Piltdown Man Fraud, The

AN ORANGUTAN JAW
TO A HUMAN SKULL

The Piltdown Man fos sil
that de ceived the world
of sci ence for some 40
years was ac tu al ly a fraud
con coct ed by ev o lu tion ists
put ting to geth er bones of a
man and an ape.

Paleoanthropology Department
sought per mis sion to per form a new
dat ing tech nique, the flu or ide test,
on some old fos sils. When it was car -
ried out on the Piltdown Man fos sil,
it was re vealed that the jaw bone
con tained no flu or ide. This showed
that it had been un der ground for no
more than a few years. The skull
con tained a low lev el of flu or ide,
mak ing it on ly a few thou sand years
old.

Subsequent chron o log i cal in ves -
ti ga tions based on the flu or ide meth -
od con firmed that the skull was on ly
a few thou sand years old. It was al so
re al ized that the teeth had been ar ti -
fi cial ly ab rad ed, and that the prim i -

tive ar ti facts
found along side

the fos sils were
mere re pro duc tions,

made with mod ern steel
im ple ments. 183

With the de tailed anal y ses per -
formed by Weiner, this fraud was
de fin i tive ly re vealed in 1953. The
skull was 500 years old and hu man,
and the jaw be longed to a new ly
dead orang u tan! The teeth had been
add ed lat er, and their joints ab rad ed
to give the im pres sion they were hu -
man. Later, all the parts had been
stained with po tas si um di chro mate
to give them an aged ap pear ance.
When the bones were placed in ac id,
the stains dis ap peared. 

Le Gros Clark, a mem ber of the
team that un cov ered the fraud, was
un a ble to mask his as ton ish ment:



"the ev i den ces of ar ti fi cial ab ra sion
im me di ate ly sprang to the eye.
Indeed so ob vi ous did they seem it
may well be asked—- how was it
that they had es caped no tice be -
fore?" 184

Piltdown Man, which had been
ex hib it ed for the pre vi ous 40 years
or so, was then hur ried ly re moved
from the British Museum.

PITHECANTHROPUS EREC -

TUS

—see Nebraska Man Fraud, The.

PLASMID TRANSFER

Bacteria con tain a small DNA
mol e cule known as a plas mid in ad -

di tion to the main DNA strands, or
chro mo somes. A plas mid is a small
DNA ring found out side the chro -
mo somes in many spe cies of bac te -
ria. A round ed DNA mol e cule of no
fun da men tal im por tance to the bac -
te ri um, a plas mid—ac cord ing to ev -
o lu tion ists—pro vides se lect ive ben -
e fits. This plas mid DNA's round
shape en a bles it to en ter or leave the
bac te ri um with ease. This fea ture of
plas mids led to DNA com bi na tion
re search.

Plasmid trans fer is one of the
tech niques that sci en tists dis cov ered
for the pur pose of com bin ing DNA.
Research in to new ly com bined (re -
com bi nant) DNA is per formed by
com bin ing the DNAs of dif fer ent or -
gan isms to ob tain large enough
quan ti ties of spe cif ic genes to be able
to study them. Many bi ol o gists re -
gard this meth od as one of the most
val u a ble means of bi o log i cal re -
search yet dis cov ered. 185

One of the dis cov er ies re vealed
by this tech nique is bac te ria's an ti bi -
ot ic re sist ance. The genes of bac te ria
that have proved re sist ant in the past
are trans mit ted to oth er bac te ria by
way of plas mids. Resistant genes are
gen er al ly found in plas mids. In this
way, a re sist ant gene ac quired by a
non-re sist ant bac te ri um can eas i ly
be add ed on to its own DNA. This
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means that from a sin gle re sist ant
bac te ri um, a re sist ant bac te ri al col o -
ny can emerge in a very short time. 

However, noth ing about this
mech a nism pro vides ev i dence for
ev o lu tion, be cause the genes that en -
dow re sist ance in bac te ria are not
formed as the re sult of mu ta tions.
All that oc curs is the trans mis sion of
genes al ready ex ist ing among bac te -
ria.

PLATYPUS 

The plat y pus, a mem ber of the
mar su pi al fam i ly that lives in
Australia, is an ex cel lent ex am ple
that in val i dates ev o lu tion ist claims.
Despite be ing a mam mal, cov ered in
fur and pos sess ing milk glands, the
plat y pus al so lays eggs. More in ter -
est ing ly, it has a bill like a duck.

Since this crea ture has mam mal i -
an, avi an and rep til i an fea tures, ev o -
lu tion ists point to it as a sim ple an i -
mal and as an in ter me di ate form. Yet
the truth is very dif fer ent. 

So high ly de vel oped is the plat y -
pus that it pos sess es a lit er al sixth
sense. Since it lives in mud dy wa -
ters, it has been equipped with a
mech a nism that al lows it to move by
use of elec tri cal sig nals. This elec tro -
re cep tor sys tem bears no sim i lar i ty
to the sys tems found in cer tain fish,

but is far more com plex. With its
own unique move ments, the plat y -
pus sets up an elec tri cal cur rent in
the riv er wa ters and us es this to de -
ter mine the riv er sur face.

The plat y pus is a mo sa ic an i mal.
However, if it be came ex tinct and if
tra ces of it were lat er found in the
fos sil record, ev o lu tion ists would
not hes i tate to sug gest that it was an
in ter me di ate form be tween rep tiles
and mam mals. All the sup posed in -
ter me di ate forms cit ed to day are in
fact the re sult of such dis tor tions.

PLEIOTROPIC EFFECT, THE

One of the proofs that mu ta tions
in flict on ly harm on liv ing things is
the cod ing of the ge net ic code. In de -
vel oped an i mals, al most all the
known genes con tain more than one
piece of in for ma tion about that or -
gan ism. For ex am ple, a sin gle gene
may con trol both height and eye col -
or. 

The mo lec u lar bi ol o gist Michael
Denton de scribes this fea ture,
known as genes' plei o trop ic ef fect: 

The ef fects of genes on de vel op ment are
of ten sur pris ing ly di verse. In the house
mouse, near ly ev ery coat-col our gene
has some ef fect on body size. Out of
sev en teen X-ray-in duced eye col our
mu ta tions in the fruit fly Drosophila
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mel a no gas ter, four teen af fect ed the
shape of the sex or gans of the fe male, a
char ac ter is tic that one would have
thought was quite un re lat ed to eye col -
our. Almost ev ery gene that has been

stud ied in high er or gan isms has been
found to ef fect more than one or gan
sys tem, a mul ti ple ef fect which is
known as plei ot ro py. As Mayr ar gues
in Population, Species and Evolution:

The Evolution Impasse II
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NORMAL DEVELOPMENTNORMAL DEVELOPMENT PLEIOTROPIC EFFECTPLEIOTROPIC EFFECT

1- Wings do not
en erge.
2- The feet are of
nor mal size, but
their ends fail to
de vel op ful ly
3- The is no soft-
feath er tis sue.
4,5- The is no lung,
de spite the pres -
ence of a res pi a to -
ry tract.
6,7- There is no ur -
na ry tract and no
way for the kid neys
to de vel op.

On the left can be seen nor mal de vel op ment in a do mes tic chick en, and on the right,
the harm ful ef fects caused by a plei o trop ic gene mu ta tion. Close in spec tion shows that
a mu ta tion in a sin gle gene can dam age sev er al or gans at the same time. Even if we were
to ad mit that mu ta tions did have a pos i tive ef fect, the plei o trop ic ef fect would elim i nate
this ad van tage by dam ag ing sev er al dif fer ent or gans at once.

3

1

4

5

7

6

2



"It is doubt ful wheth er any genes that
are not plei o trop ic ex ist in high er or -
gan isms." 186

Due to this char ac ter is tic in liv ing
things' genes, any de fect oc cur ring
in any gene in the DNA as a re sult of
a chance mu ta tion will af fect more
than one or gan. Thus the mu ta tion
will have more than one de struc tive
ef fect. Even if one of these ef fects is
hy poth e sized to be ben e fi cial, as the
re sult of an ex treme ly rare co in ci -
dence, the oth er ef fects' in ev i ta ble
dam age will can cel out any ad van -
tage. (See Mutation: An Imaginary
Mechanism.)

Therefore, it is im pos si ble for liv -
ing things to have un der gone ev o lu -
tion, be cause no mech a nism ex ists
that can cause them to evolve.

POPULATION

Populations are ag gre ga tions of a
sin gle spe cies whose mem bers of ten
dis play con sid er a ble ge net ic va ri e ty.
The in di vid u als in any pop u la tion
de ter mine that pop u la tion's ge net ic
struc ture. In ec o log i cal terms, a pop -
u la tion is de fined as a so ci e ty con -
sist ing of mem bers of the same spe -
cies, spread over a spe cif ic ar ea.

The re al i za tion that he red i ta ry
fea tures af fect ed pop u la tions more

than in di vid u als—and that in di vid -
u als with in that pop u la tion were
noth ing more than gene-car ry ing ve -
hi cles—brought pop u la tion ge net ics
to the fore. 

PRE-ADAPTATION MYTH,

THE

Evolutionists' ef forts to ac count
for the or i gin of spe cies in terms of
tran si tion from wa ter to land, and
from land to the air, re quire wide-
ran ging chan ges. Consider, for in -
stance, how a fish emerg ing from
wa ter might adapt to dry land.
Unless it un der goes rap id chan ges in
its re spir a to ry sys tem, ex cre to ry
mech a nism and skel e tal struc ture, it
will in ev i ta bly die. A se ries of mu ta -
tions must im me di ate ly en dow the
fish with lungs, elon gate its fins in to
feet, be stow kid neys on it, and give
its skin a wa ter-re tain ing prop er ty. It
is es sen tial that this en tire string of
mu ta tions takes place with in the life -
span of on ly a sin gle an i mal.

No ev o lu tion ist bi ol o gist pro pos -
es such a chain of mu ta tions, since
the idea is too non sen si cal and il log -
i cal. Instead, they re fer to the con -
cept of pre-ad ap ta tion. By this, they
mean is that fish un der went chan ges
nec es sa ry for them to live on land
while they were still liv ing in wa ter.
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According to this the o ry, a fish ac -
quired fea tures that would per mit it
to live on land while it had no need
of them. Then when it was ready, it
emerged on to dry land to be gin liv -
ing there. 

Yet even with in the the o ry of ev -
o lu tion's own hy poth e ses, there is no
log ic to such a sce nar io. A sea crea -
ture ac quir ing fea tures suit a ble for
dry land gives it no ad van tage.
Therefore, there is no log ic for claim -
ing that these "just in case" fea tures
emerged by means of nat u ral se lec -
tion. On the con tra ry, a liv ing thing
un der go ing pre-ad ap ta tion should
be elim i nat ed by means of nat u ral
se lec tion, since as it ac quires fea tures
ap pro pri ate to the land, it will be
pro gres sive ly dis ad van taged.

PRIMEVAL ATMOSPHERE,

THE

The term "pri me val at mos phere"
is used to de scribe the at mos phere
when the Earth was first formed. For
a long time, ad her ents of the the o ry
of ev o lu tion main tained that the
prim i tive at mos phere con sist ed of a
mix ture of gas ses that per mit ted the
spon ta ne ous ap pear ance of or gan ic
com pounds that would form the
build ing blocks of life. Evolutionists
hy poth e sized that these pri me val

gas ses con sist ed of am mo nia, meth -
ane, hy dro gen and wa ter va por. On
that as sump tion, they car ried out a
large num ber of ex per i ments aimed
at syn the siz ing ami no ac id mol e cu -
les, the build ing blocks of life. These
ex per i ments' ob jec tive was to sim u -
late those pri me val at mos pher ic con -
di tions in a lab o ra to ry en vi ron ment. 

Nothing about these ex per i ments
(apart from the fact they pulled the
wool over peo ple's eyes) pro vid ed
any back ing for ev o lu tion. First of
all, the lab o ra to ry en vi ron ment was
con trolled in ev ery way. Such an en -
vi ron ment bore no re sem blance to
the spon ta ne ous, un con trolled, dis -
or dered and de struc tive at mos phere
of the pri me val world. 

The best-known of this se ries of
prim i tive at mos phere ex per i ments
was the Miller Experiment. In that
ex per i ment, Stanley Miller pre pared
an ar ti fi cial en vi ron ment sim i lar to
the pri me val at mos phere in or der to
show that ami no ac ids could have
been syn the sized by chance. To that
end, he re act ed am mo nia, meth ane,
hy dro gen and wa ter va por—gas ses
he as sumed were present in the pri -
me val at mos phere, but which sub se -
quent ly, were re al ized to not be pre-
sent at all. As a re sult, he did in deed
syn the size a few ami no ac id forms.
Yet re search in lat er years re vealed
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that the mix ture of gas ses that Miller
has as sumed to have con sti tut ed the
pri me val at mos phere did not re flect
the ac tu al state of af fairs. It was re al -
ized that car bon di ox ide and ni tro -
gen, present in the prim i tive at mos -
phere, were not chem i cal ly suit ed to
form ing ami no ac ids and oth er or -
gan ic com pounds. An ar ti cle ti tled
"Life's Crucible" in the February
1998 edi tion of the well-known ev o -
lu tion ist pub li ca tion Earth ad mit ted
this:

Geologists now think that the pri mor -
di al at mos phere con sist ed main ly of
car bon di ox ide and ni tro gen, gas es
that are less re act ive than those used in
the 1953 ex per i ment. And even if
Miller's at mos phere could have ex ist -
ed, how do you get sim ple mol e cu les
such as ami no ac ids to go through the
nec es sa ry chem i cal chan ges that will
con vert them in to more com pli cat ed
com pounds, or pol ym ers, such as pro -
teins? Miller him self throws up his
hands at that part of the puz zle. "It's a
prob lem," he sighs with ex as per a tion.



"How do you make pol ym ers? That's
not so easy." 187

Miller was now aware that his ex -
per i ment was mean ing less in terms
of ac count ing for the or i gin of life.
Another ar ti cle, ti tled "The Rise of
Life on Earth," in the March 1998
edi tion of National Geographic, con -
tained the fol low ing lines: 

Many sci en tists now sus pect that the
ear ly at mos phere was dif fer ent from
what Miller first sup posed. They think
it con sist ed of car bon di ox ide and ni -
tro gen rath er than hy dro gen, meth ane,
and am mo nia. 

That's bad news for chem ists. When
they try spark ing car bon di ox ide and
ni tro gen, they get a pal try amount of
or gan ic mol e cu les—the equiv a lent of
dis solv ing a drop of food col or ing in a
swim ming pool of wa ter. Scientists
find it hard to im ag ine life emerg ing
from such a di lut ed soup. 188

In short, nei ther the Miller ex per -
i ment nor any oth er ev o lu tion ist en -
deav ors have an swered the ques tion
of the or i gin of life on Earth. All the
re search re veals the im pos si bil i ty of
life's com ing in to be ing by chance,
and thus shows that life was cre at ed.

PRIMEVAL EARTH, THE

Evolutionists claim that the ami -
no ac ids, the build ing blocks of life,

came in to be ing spon ta ne ous ly in
the en vi ron ment of the pri me val
Earth. However, apart from a few
chem i cal syn the ses car ried out con -
scious ly in reg u lat ed, con trolled lab -
o ra to ry con di tions, there is no sci en -
tif ic proof that ami no ac ids can form
spon ta ne ous ly. 

Evolutionists then face an even
great er prob lem than ami no ac ids in
the form of pro teins—hun dreds of
dif fer ent ami no ac ids, the build ing
blocks of life, be ing add ed on to one
an oth er in a spe cif ic se quence. 

It's even more il log i cal to claim
that pro teins form spon ta ne ous ly
un der nat u ral con di tions than to
sug gest that ami no ac ids can do so.
It is math e mat i cal ly im pos si ble for
ami no ac ids to spon ta ne ous ly as -
sume the nec es sa ry se quen ces to
form pro teins. In ad di tion, pro tein
for ma tion is chem i cal ly im pos si ble
un der the con di tions of the pri me val
Earth. (See The Primeval
Atmosphere, and The Chemical
Evolution Deception.)

PRIMEVAL SOUP, THE 

—See The Chemical Evolution
Deception and The Primordial Soup
Fantasy.
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THEORY OF FAVORED

RACES, THE 

—See Darwinism and Racism.

PRIMORDIAL SOUP

FANTASY, THE

According to the the o ry of ev o lu -
tion, life emerged in the oceans be -
tween 3.5 and 4 bil lion years ago in
an en vi ron ment known as the "pri -
mor di al soup." According to the
myth of ev o lu tion, prim i tive life be -
gan with pro teins and sub se quent ly
with sin gle-celled or gan isms, and
con tin ued in the oceans for some 2
bil lion years, reach ing its fi nal point
with the ev o lu tion of fish with back -
bones. 

After that point, ac cord ing to the
tale, some of the fish felt the need to
progress to a dry land en vi ron ment.
And thus it was that life on dry land
be gan.

This en tire ly fic tion al tale, based
on no ev i dence, ac tu al ly fa ces a sep -
a rate di lem ma at ev ery dif fer ent
stage. First of all, how did the first
pro tein come in to be ing? And how,
even be fore that, did the ami no ac ids
that com prise pro teins come in to be -
ing and man age to add on to one an -
oth er in an or dered man ner? These
ques tions com plete ly un der mine the

the o ry of ev o lu tion from the out set.
Because as even ev o lu tion ists ad mit,
the struc ture of pro teins is so com -
plex that the chan ces of their form -
ing by chance is prac ti cal ly ze ro.

One of the most im por tant fig -
ures in this ar ea, the ge o chem ist
Jeffrey Bada from the San Diego
Scripps Institute, wrote in the
February 1998 edi tion of Earth mag -
a zine: 

Today as we leave the twen ti eth cen tu -
ry, we still face the big gest un solved
prob lem that we had when we en tered
the twen ti eth cen tu ry: How did life
orig i nate on earth? 189

Professor Klaus Dose, head of the
Johannes Gutenberg University
Biochemistry Department in
Germany, stat ed in the Journal
Interdisciplinary Science Reviews: 

More than 30 years of ex per i men ta tion
on the or i gin of life in the fields of
chem i cal and mo lec u lar ev o lu tion have
led to a bet ter per cep tion of the im men -
si ty of the prob lem of the or i gin of life
on earth rath er than to its so lu tion. At
present all dis cus sions on prin ci pal
the o ries and ex per i ments in the field ei -
ther end in stale mate or in a con fes sion
of ig no rance. 190

The claim put for ward by
Darwinism, the re sult of the prim i -
tive lev el of sci ence in the 19th cen -
tu ry, that a cell will spon ta ne ous ly



oc cur if or gan ic sub stan ces com bine
to geth er, is to tal ly un sci en tif ic.
Science man i fests the fact that Allah
has flaw less ly cre at ed liv ing things.

PROTEIN

Proteins are gi ant mol e cu les con -
sist ing of spe cif ic num bers and types
of small er mol e cu les, known as ami -
no ac ids, set out in par tic u lar se quen -
ces. The sim plest pro teins con sist of
around 50 ami no ac ids, while oth ers
may con tain thou sands.

The ab sence of even a sin gle ami -
no ac id in the pro tein struc ture or
one ami no ac id chang ing place, or
the ad di tion of one ami no ac id too
many to the chain will make that
pro tein a use less col lec tion of mol e -
cu les. For that rea son, ev ery ami no
ac id must be in ex act ly the right
place and in ex act ly the right or der.
The the o ry of ev o lu tion, how e ver,
sug gests that life came in to be ing by
chance. In the face of this reg u lar i ty,
it's in a hope less po si tion. So ex traor -
di na ry is this reg u lar i ty that it can -
not pos si bly be ex plained in terms of
chance. Simple prob a bil i ty cal cu la -
tions eas i ly show that pro teins' func -
tion al struc ture can nev er come in to
be ing as the re sult of co in ci den ces.

For in stance, the 288 ami no ac ids
of 12 dif fer ent kinds con tained in an

av er age-sized pro tein mol e cule, may
be set out in 10300 ways. (This is the
as tro nom i cal fig ure of 1 fol lowed by
300 ze ros.) However, on ly one of all
these se quen ces can gives rise to the
pro tein. All the re main ing se quen ces
are mean ing less strings of ami no ac -
ids that are ei ther use less, or may
even be harm ful.

Therefore, the chan ces of just the
"right" pro tein mol e cule form ing by
chance are 1 in 10300. In prac ti cal
terms, this can not hap pen. (In math -
e mat ics, any prob a bil i ty small er
than 1050 is re gard ed as ze ro prob a -
bil i ty.)

Moreover, a pro tein con sist ing of
288 ami no ac ids can be re gard ed as a
rath er hum ble struc ture, com pared
with gi ant pro teins con sist ing of
thou sands of ami no ac ids found in
many liv ing things. When the same
prob a bil i ty cal cu la tions are ap plied
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pro tein is a big dead lock for ev o lu tion ists.



to these gi ant mol e cu les, even the
word im pos si ble fails to do jus tice to
the sit u a tion.

Moving up one rung in the de vel -
op ment of liv ing things, we see that
a pro tein on its own means noth ing.
Mycoplasma hom i nis H39, one of the
small est known bac te ria, has been
ob served to pos sess 600 kinds of
pro teins. Therefore, we need to

square the prob a bil i ty cal cu la tion
we car ried out on just one pro tein by
600. The fig ure that emer ges goes
way be yond the con cept of mere ly
im pos si ble.

Nor can ev o lu tion ists ob ject to
these fig ures. They al so ac cept that
the chan ces of a sin gle pro tein com -
ing in to be ing by chance are as slim
as those of "a mon key writ ing the
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The il lus -
tra tion
shows the
three-di men sion al
struc ture of the my o -
glo bin pro tein and the
pep tide groups among the
at oms. Such a flaw less struc -
ture can not be ex plained in
terms of chance. 
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his to ry of man kind by ran dom ly
strik ing the keys of a type writ er." 191

Yet rath er than ac cept the true ex pla -
na tion—cre a tion—they pre fer
this ut ter im pos si bil i -
ty.

Many ev o lu -
tion ists ad mit
this. The ev o -
lu tion ist sci -
en tist Harold
Bloom, for in -
stance, says, "The
spon ta ne ous for ma -
tion of a pol y pep tide of the size of
the small est known pro teins seems
be yond all prob a bil i ty." 192

Evolutionists claim that mo lec u -
lar ev o lu tion took a very long time
and that this time frame made the
im pos si ble pos si ble. But no mat ter
how much time is al lowed, it is still
im pos si ble for ami no ac ids to ran -
dom ly give rise to pro teins. In his
book Essentials of Earth History, the
American ge ol o gist William Stokes
ad mits that "it would not oc cur dur -
ing bil lions of years on bil lions of
plan ets, each cov ered by a blan ket of
con cen trat ed wa tery so lu tion of the
nec es sa ry ami no ac ids." 

Professor of Chemistry Perry
Reeves de scribes what all this ac tu al -
ly means: 193

When one ex am ines the vast num ber of

pos si ble struc tures that could re sult
from a sim ple ran dom com bi na tion of
ami no ac ids in an evap o rat ing pri mor -
di al pond, it is mind-bog gling to be -

lieve that life could have orig i nat ed
in this way. It is
more plau si ble
that a Great
Builder with a

mas ter plan
would be re quired for

such a task. 194

PROKARYOTIC CELLS

—See Origin of the Bacteria.)

PROTOAVIS

In point ing to Archaeopteryx as an
in ter me di ate form, ev o lu tion ists be -
gan with the as sump tion that it was
the ear li est bird-like crea ture on
Earth. However, the dis cov ery of
cer tain far old er bird fos sils dis -
placed Archaeopteryx from its perch
as the an ces tor of birds. In ad di tion,
these crea tures were flaw less birds
with none of the sup posed rep til i an
fea tures at trib ut ed to Archaeopteryx.

The most sig nif i cant of them was
Protoavis, es ti mat ed at 225 mil lion
years old. The fos sil, whose ex is -
tence was an nounced in a pa per in

The three-di men sion al struc -
ture of a pro tein
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the August 1986 edi tion of the mag -
a zine Nature, de mol ished the idea
that Archaeopteryx, 75 mil lion years
young er was the fore run ner of all
birds. Its bod i ly struc ture, with hol -
low bones as in all oth er birds, long
wings and tra ces of feath ers on those
wings showed that Protoavis was ca -
pa ble of per fect flight. 

N. Hotton of the Smithsonian in -
sti tute de scribes the fos sil thus:
"Protoavis has a well-de vel oped fur -
cu la bone and chest bone, as sist ing
flight, hol low bones and ex tend ed
wing bones . . . Their ears in di cate
that they com mu ni cate with sound,
while di no saurs are si lent." 195

The German bi ol o gists Reinhard
Junker and Siefried Scherer de scribe
the blow dealt to ev o lu tion ist the ses:
"Because Archaeopteryx is 75 mil -
lion years young er than Protoavis, it
emerged that this was a dead end for
ev o lu tion. Therefore, the idea put
for ward by the pro po nents of cre a -
tion that there are no in ter me di ate
forms, on ly mo sa ic forms, has been
strength ened. The fact that Protoavis
re sem bles mod ern birds in many
ways makes the gap be tween bird
and rep tile even more ap par ent." 196

Furthermore, the age cal cu lat ed
for Protoavis is so great that this
bird—again ac cord ing to dat ing pro -
vid ed by ev o lu tion ist sour ces—is

even old er than the first di no saurs
on Earth. This means the ab so lute
col lapse of the the o ry that birds
evolved from di no saurs!

PUNCTUATED EQUILIBRIUM 

—See Punctuated Model of
Evolution Myth, The be low. 

PUNCTUATED MODEL OF

EVOLUTION MYTH, THE

When the the o ry of ev o lu tion is
men tioned, the neo-Darwinist mod -
el is still the first the o ry that comes
to mind. (See The Neo-Darwinist
Comedy.) However, in the last few

The Protoavis fos sil, es ti mat ed to be 225
mil lion years old, de mol ished the the o ry
that Archaeopteryx, a bird 75 mil lion years
young er than it, was the an ces tor of birds. 



dec ades, a dif fer ent mod el was born:
punc tu at ed ev o lu tion.

This mod el be gan with great fan -
fare by two American pa le on tol o -
gists, Niles Eldredge and Stephen
Jay Gould, in the 1970s. These two
ev o lu tion ist sci en tists were aware
that the claims of neo-Darwinian
the o ry were to tal ly re fut ed by the
fos sil record. Fossils proved that liv -
ing things had not ap peared on
Earth through grad u al ev o lu tion,
but had ap peared sud den ly and per -
fect ly formed. Neo-Darwinists were
liv ing with the hope that the fos sils
they sought would one day be
found—which in deed is still the case
to day. But Eldredge and Gould re al -
ized that this hope was un found ed.
Since they were un will ing to aban -
don the dog ma of ev o lu tion, they
there fore pro posed a new mod el;
punc tu at ed ev o lu tion, the claim that
ev o lu tion oc curred not with small,
grad u al chan ges, but in very large
sud den ones.

This was ac tu al ly a fan ta sy mod -
el. For ex am ple, Otto Schindewolf
who had pre ced ed Eldredge and
Gould, had giv en a con jec tur al ex -
am ple of punc tu at ed ev o lu tion,
claim ing that the first bird in his to ry
emerged from a rep tile egg through
a gross mu ta tion—some gi ant, ran -
dom mu ta tion in its ge net ic struc -

ture. 197 (See The Macro-Mutation
Deception.) According to the the o ry,
cer tain ter res tri al an i mals might
have turned in to gi ant whales as a
re sult of sud den and com pre hen sive
chan ges, with in a sin gle gen er a tion.
These claims con flict with all known
ge net ic, bi o phys i cal and bi o chem i cal
laws, and were about as sci en tif ic as
tales of prin ces turn ing in to frogs.
But some ev o lu tion ist pa le on tol o -
gists, troub led by the cri sis fac ing
the claims of neo-Darwinism, clung
to this the o ry even though it was
even more non sen si cal than neo-
Darwinism it self.

This the o ry's sole aim of was to
ac count for the fos sil gaps that the
neo-Darwinist mod el was un a ble to
ex plain. However, it is com plete ly ir -
ra tion al to ex plain away the fos sil
gaps by claims along the lines that
"Birds sud den ly emerged from rep -
tile eggs." For any spe cies to evolve
in to an oth er, there must be a very
large and ben e fi cial change in its ge -
net ic da ta. Yet no mu ta tion can de vel -
op ge net ic in for ma tion or add any
new da ta to it. Mutations lead sole ly
to a loss of, or dam age to, ex ist ing
da ta. The whole sale mu ta tions im ag -
ined by the ad her ents of punc tu at ed
ev o lu tion would ac tu al ly rep re sent
re duc tions and de fects in ge net ic in -
for ma tion.
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Like the neo-Darwinist mod el,
the punc tu at ed ev o lu tion mod el col -
laps es at the out set when faced with
the ques tion of how the first liv ing
thing came in to ex is tence. Since a
sin gle pro tein can not come in to be -
ing by chance, or gan isms com posed
of tril lions of pro teins can not emerge
in a punc tu at ed or grad u al man ner.

At present, the punc tu at ed ev o lu -
tion the o ry main tains that liv ing
pop u la tions ex hib it no chan ges for
long pe ri ods of time, re main ing in a
kind of equi lib ri um. According to
the claim, ev o lu tion a ry chan ges take
place in very brief spa ces of time
among very nar row pop u la tions.
(Equilibrium is thus in ter rupt ed, or
"punc tu at ed.") Since the pop u la tion
is so very small, mu ta tions are
quick ly cho sen by way of nat u ral se -
lec tion, and the emer gence of new
spe cies is thus made pos si ble. 

According to this the o ry, a rep tile
spe cies can sur vive for mil lions of
years with out un der go ing any chan -
ges. However, one small group of
rep tiles that some how sep a rates
away from the oth ers is sub ject ed, in
a man ner that is not ex plained, to a
se ries of in tense mu ta tions. The
group evolves rap id ly and soon
turns in to a new rep tile spe cies, or
may be even in to mam mals. Since
this proc ess takes place very quick ly

with in a nar row pop u la tion, very
few fos sil tra ces, if any, are left be -
hind.

Close in spec tion shows that this
the o ry was pro posed to an swer the
ques tion, of "How can ev o lu tion
progress so fast as to leave no fos sil
trace be hind?" In de vel op ing an an -
swer, two fun da men tal as sump tions
are made:

1. That ma cro-mu ta tions, wide-
rag ing mu ta tions that cause ma jor
chan ges in ge net ic da ta, pro vid ed
ad van ta ges for liv ing things and
pro duced new ge net ic in for ma tion.
(See The Macro-Evolution Deceit.)

2. That nar row an i mal pop u la -
tions are ge net i cal ly ad van taged.
(See Narrow Population.)

Yet both as sump tions con flict
with the sci en tif ic facts.
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177Ramapithecus Error, The

RAMAPITHECUS ERROR,

THE

Evolutionists who sug gest ed that
the Ramapithecus fos sils dis cov ered
in India go back some 15 mil lion
years al so pro posed that these fos sils
were a def i nite in ter me di ate form in
the sce nar io of hu man ev o lu tion.
However, it was re al ized that these
fos sils ac tu al ly be longed to an ex -

tinct spe cies of ape, and
Ramapithecus was qui et ly re moved
from the im ag i nary hu man fam i ly
tree. 198

The first Ramapithecus fos sil dis -
cov ered con sist ed of an old jaw
made up of two parts. Yet on the ba -
sis of these parts, ev o lu tion ist art ists
some how man aged to draw pic tures

EVOLUTIONISTS'
SOURCE OF
INSPIRATION WAS A
SINGLE JAWBONE! 

The first Ramapithecus fos sil
dis cov ered con sist ed of a par -
tial jaw, bro ken in to two pie -
ces. Evolutionist art ists, how -
e ver, had no dif fi cul ty in por -
tray ing Ramapithecus and
even his fam i ly and hab i tat,
based sole ly on these jaw
frag ments. FALSE
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of Ramapithecus in his nat u ral hab i -
tat, to geth er with his fam i ly.

RECAPITULATION THEORY 

— See Ontogeny Recapitulates
Phylogeny Theory, The.

RECOMBINATION 

Recombination means a new gen -
o type (or he red i ta ry struc ture) be ing
pro duced by the ge net ic char ac ters
of the two gen ders com bin ing.
However, re com bi na tions must not
be con fused with mu ta tions. In mu -
ta tion, in or der for chan ges tak ing
place in the in di vid u al's gen o type to
be ef fect ive, they must take place in
the re pro duc tion genes. 

Recombination, on the oth er
hand, is a con stant proc ess that gives
rise to new com bi na tions of genes in
ev ery off spring, as a re sult of nat u ral
sex u al re pro duc tion. Recombination
re sults from the re group ing of genes
from the moth er and fa ther dur ing
the for ma tion of their re pro duc tive
cells. Before cell di vi sion, the fer ti -
lized egg al ways takes half its ge net -
ic ma te ri al from the moth er and half
from the fa ther, but re com bi na tion
plays a de fin i tive and in flu en tial role
in the for ma tion of va ri e ty. (See

Variation.) Thus ex cept in the case
of iden ti cal twins, two off spring are
nev er iden ti cal to one an oth er, and
nei ther are their ge net ic con tents ex -
act ly the same as their par ents'.

Some ev o lu tion ists in ter pret var i -
a tion through re com bi na tion as an
ev o lu tion a ry fac tor. 199 However, this
is not sci en tif i cal ly val id. Variation is
a nat u ral proc ess aris ing from ge net -
ic mix ing dur ing re pro duc tion. Yet
there is no ques tion of a new spe cies
emerg ing through re com bi na tion, or
of new in for ma tion be ing add ed be -
yond that al ready re cord ed in the
genes.

Studies on re com bi na tion oc cu py
a very im por tant place in the un der -
stand ing of ge net ic mech a nisms.
Recombination has guid ed sci en -
tists' pro duc tion of the chro mo some
map, iden ti fi ca tion of ge net ic ab nor -
mal i ties, and in ge net ic trans plants
of one chro mo some to an oth er.

RECONSTRUCTION

(IMAGINARY PICTURES) 

Using var i ous prop a gan da tech -
niques, ev o lu tion ists seek to cam ou -
flage their lack of any ev i dence to
sup port their the o ries. The most im -
por tant of these tech niques is re con -
struc tion, which in volves an "art ist's
con cep tion" of what a liv ing thing
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This pic ture, based on a skull
bone, is a good ex am ple of the
im ag i na tive way in which ev o -

lu tion ists in ter pret fos sils. 

might have looked like, based on a
piece of bone that has been un -
earthed. All the ape-men one sees in
news pa per and mag a zine il lus tra -
tions are re con struc tions.

However, since the fos sil rec ords
re gard ing the or i gin of man are gen -
er al ly scat tered and de fi cient, any
es ti ma tions based on them de pend
large ly on im ag i na tion. Accordingly,
re con struc tions of the fos sils are de -
signed to tal ly in line with the re -
quire ments of the ide ol o gy of ev o lu -
tion. The Harvard University an -
thro pol o gist David Pilbeam em pha -
siz es this: "At least in pa le o an thro -
pol o gy, da ta are still so sparse that
the o ry heav i ly in flu en ces in ter pre ta -
tions. Theories have, in the past,
clear ly re flect ed our cur rent ide ol o -
gies in stead of the ac tu al da ta." 200

Only the very gen er al fea tures of
a crea ture can be pro duced based on
bone re mains alone. The re al ly dis -
tin guish ing fea tures are the
soft tis sues, which soon dis -
ap pear over the course of
fos sil i za tion. It is easy for an
ev o lu tion ist to come up

with an im ag i nary be ing by shap ing
those soft tis sues how e ver he sees fit.
As Earnst A. Hooton says: 

To at tempt to re store the soft parts is
an even more haz ard ous un der tak ing.
The lips, the eyes, the ears, and the
na sal tip leave no clues on the
un der ly ing bony
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parts. You can with equal fa cil i ty mod -
el on a Neanderthaloid skull the fea -
tures of a chim pan zee or the lin e a -
ments of a phi los o pher. These al leged
res to ra tions of an cient types of man
have very lit tle if any sci en tif ic val ue
and are like ly on ly to mis lead the pub -
lic… So put not your trust in re con -
struc tions. 201

The bi ased in ter pre ta tion of fos -
sils and the pro duc tion of fan tas tic
draw ings are ev i dence of how in ten -
sive ly ev o lu tion ists re sort to de cep -
tion. Yet com pared with the var i ous
con crete frauds that have been per -
pe trat ed over the past 150 years,
these pale in to in sig nif i cance.

No con crete fos sil ev i dence sup -
ports the pic ture of the ape-man

con stant ly prop a gat ed

in the me dia and in ac a dem ic sour -
ces. Evolutionists may draw and
paint im ag i nary be ings, but the lack
of any fos sils be long ing to those
crea tures is a ma jor stum bling block
for them. One of the meth ods of ten
used to re solve this prob lem has
been to man u fac ture what ev er fos -
sils they have been un a ble to find.
Piltdown Man, a ma jor scan dal in
the his to ry of sci ence, is one in -
stance. (See Piltdown Man Fraud,
The.)

REDUCTIONISM 

Reductionism is the idea that
things that do not ap pear ma te ri al
can be ex plained in terms of ma te ri -
al ef fects. The ma te ri al ist phi los o phy
un der ly ing the the o ry of ev o lu tion
as sumes that ev ery thing that ex ists
con sists sole ly of mat ter. (See
Materialism.) According to this phi -
los o phy, mat ter has ex ist ed for all
time, and noth ing ex ists apart from
mat ter. Materialists em ploy a log ic
known as re duc tion ism to sup port
these claims. 

For ex am ple, the hu man mind
can not be touched or seen. In ad di -
tion, the mind is not cen tered any -
where in the hu man brain. This in ev -
i ta bly leads us to con clude that the
mind is a su per-ma te ri al con cept. In

Reconstructions re -
flect on ly the im ag i -
na tion of ev o lu tion -
ists, not the sci en tif -
ic facts. 

FALSE



oth er words, the en ti ty you re fer to
as "me," which thinks, loves, feels
an ger and sad ness, and that ex pe ri -
en ces pleas ure or pain, is not a ma te -
ri al en ti ty in the same way as a ta ble
or a stone is.

But ma te ri al ists say that the mind
can be re duced to mat ter. According
to their claim, the way we think,
love, feel sad ness and all our oth er
men tal ac tiv i ties ac tu al ly con sist of
chem i cal re ac tions tak ing place
among the neu rons in our brains.
Our love for an oth er per son is a
chem i cal re ac tion pro duced by cer -
tain cells in the brain, and our feel ing
fear in the face of an ap pro pri ate
event is still an oth er chem i cal re ac -
tion. The well-known ma te ri al ist
phi los o pher Karl Vogt de scribed this
log ic in the fa mous words, "Just as
liv er se cretes gall, so do our brains
se crete thought." 202

Gall is a ma te ri al flu id, of course,
but there is no ev i dence to sug gest
that thought is al so just mat ter.

REGULATORY GENE 

It is ev i dent that mu ta tions give
rise to no ev o lu tion a ry de vel op -
ment, which pla ces both neo-
Darwinism and the punc tu at ed
mod el of ev o lu tion in a very se vere
pre dic a ment. (See Mutation and The

Punctuated Model of Evolution.)
Since mu ta tions have a de struc tive
ef fect, then the ma cro-mu ta tions re -
ferred to by the pro po nents of punc -
tu at ed ev o lu tion would lead to ma -
jor dam age in liv ing things. Some
ev o lu tion ists place their hopes in
mu ta tions oc cur ring in reg u la to ry
genes. However, the de struc tive
char ac ter that ap plies to oth er mu ta -
tions al so ap plies to these. The prob -
lem is that any mu ta tion is a ran dom
change, and any ran dom change in
such a struc ture as com plex as DNA
gives rise to dam ag ing con se quen -
ces. 

The ge net i cist Lane Lester and
the pop u la tion ge net i cist Raymond
Bohlin de scribe the mu ta tion pre dic -
a ment:

However though ma cro-mu ta tions of
many va ri e ties pro duce dras tic chan -
ges, the vast ma jor i ty will be in ca pa ble
of sur viv al, let alone show the marks of
in creas ing com plex i ty. If struc tur al
gene mu ta tions are in ad e quate be cause
of their in a bil i ty to pro duce sig nif i cant
enough chan ges, then reg u la to ry and
de vel op men tal mu ta tions ap pear even
less use ful be cause of the great er like li -
hood of no na dapt ive or even de struc -
tive con se quen ces. 203

Experiments and ob ser va tions
show that mu ta tions de vel op no
new ge net ic in for ma tion, but on ly
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dam age the mu tat ed in di vid u al, and
that it is clear ly in con sist ent for the
pro po nents of punc tu at ed ev o lu tion
to ex pect any such great suc cess es
from mu ta tions.

RIBOSOME

Proteins are pro duced as the re -
sult of high ly de tailed proc ess es in -
side the cell, with the as sist ance of
many en zymes, in an or gan elle
called the ri bo some. The ri bo some it -
self con sists of pro teins. This there -
fore brings with it an un re al is tic hy -
poth e sis that the ri bo some came in to
be ing by chance. Even Jacques
Monod, a Nobel prize-win ner and
well-known ad vo cate of the the o ry
of ev o lu tion, de scribes how pro tein
syn the sis can not be re duced sole ly
to in for ma tion in nu cle ic ac ids: 

The code [in DNA or RNA] is mean -
ing less un less trans lat ed. The mod ern
cell's trans lat ing ma chin ery con sists
of at least 50 mac ro mo lec u lar com po -
nents, which are them selves cod ed in
DNA: the code can not be trans lat ed
oth er wise than by pro ducts of trans la -
tion them selves… When and how did
this cir cle be come closed? It is ex ceed -
ing ly dif fi cult to im ag ine. 204

The ge net ic sys tem re quires the
en zymes to read this code from the
DNA, the mRNA to be man u fac -

tured through the read ing of these
codes, the ri bo some to which the
mRNA with the code will go and
bind to for pro duc tion, a trans port er
RNA that car ries the ami no ac ids to
be used in pro duc tion to the ri bo -
some, and the ex ceed ing ly com plex
en zymes that en sure the count less
oth er in ter me di ate proc ess es in the
same en vi ron ment. Bear in mind
that such a con trolled en vi ron ment
needs to be com plete ly iso lat ed and
al so to con tain all the req ui site en er -
gy sour ces and raw ma te ri als, and
the in va lid i ty of the claims of chance
can be seen on ly too clear ly.

RIGHT-HANDED (DEXTRO)

AMINO ACIDS 

— See Left-Handed Amino Acids

RNA WORLD SCENARIO,

THE

Asked how the first cell came in -
to be ing, ev o lu tion ists since the ear -
ly 20th cen tu ry have of fered var i ous
the o ries. The Russian bi ol o gist
Alexander Oparin pro posed the first
ev o lu tion ist the sis on this sub ject,
sug gest ing that pro teins formed first
with a num ber of ran dom chem i cal
re ac tions on the pri me val Earth, and
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valval

cyscys

alaala

val ine

cyc teine

al a nine

The ri bo some "reads" the mes -
sen ger RNA and sets the ami -
no ac ids out in ac cord ance
with the in for ma tion it con -
tains. The di a grams show val,
cyc and ala ami no ac ids set
out by the ri bo some and
trans port er RNA. All pro teins
in na ture are pro duced in this
sen si tive man ner. No pro tein
has come in to be ing by
chance.



that these then com bined to geth er to
give rise to the cell. In the 1970s, it
was re al ized that even Oparin's most
ba sic as sump tions, which he made
in the 1930s were false: In the prim i -
tive world at mos phere sce nar io, he had
in clud ed the gas ses meth ane and
am mo nia that would per mit the
emer gence of or gan ic mol e cu les. Yet
it was re al ized that the at mos phere
at the time was not rich in meth ane
and am mo nia, but con tained high
lev els of ox y gen that would break
down or gan ic mol e cu les. (See The
Primitive Earth.)

This dealt a se ri ous blow to the
the o ry of mo lec u lar ev o lu tion. It
meant that all the "prim i tive at mos -
phere" ex per i ments, car ried by ev o -
lu tion ists such as Miller, Fox and
Ponnamperuma, were in valid. For
that rea son, oth er ev o lu tion ist quests
were launched in the 1980s, and the
RNA World sce nar io was put for -
ward. This sug gest ed that rath er
than pro teins, the RNA mol e cule
con tain ing pro tein in for ma tion
emerged first. According to this sce -
nar io—pro posed in 1986 by the
Harvard chem ist Walter Gilbert—
bil lions of years ago, an RNA mol e -
cule some how ca pa ble of cop y ing it -
self came in to ex is tence by chance.
Later, un der the in flu ence of en vi -

ron men tal con di tions, this RNA
mol e cule sud den ly be gan pro duc ing
pro teins. Later, when the need was
felt to hide their in for ma tion in a sec -
ond mol e cule, the DNA mol e cule
some how emerged.

Instead of ac count ing for the be -
gin ning of life, this sce nar io—ev ery
stage of which is dis tinct ly im pos si -
ble and which is dif fi cult to even im -
ag ine—made the prob lem even
worse. It raised a num ber of in sol u -
ble ques tions:

1- Not even one of the nu cle ot i -
des that com prise RNA can be ac -
count ed for in terms of chance. Then
how did nu cle ot i des come to geth er
in the ap pro pri ate se quence to give
rise to DNA?

The ev o lu tion ist bi ol o gist John
Horgan ad mits the im pos si bil i ty of
RNA form ing by chance:

As re search ers con tin ue to ex am ine the
RNA-World con cept close ly, more
prob lems emerge. How did RNA in i -
tial ly arise? RNA and its com po nents
are dif fi cult to syn the size in a lab o ra to -
ry un der the best of con di tions, much
less un der re al ly plau si ble ones. 205

2- Even if we as sume that RNA,
con sist ing sole ly of a chain of nu cle -
ot i des, did come in to be ing by
chance, how did it de cide to copy it -
self? By what mech a nism did it suc -
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ceed in do ing so? Where did it find
the nu cle ot i des it would use while
cop y ing it self?

The ev o lu tion ist bi ol o gists
Gerald Joyce and Leslie Orgel state
the hope less ness of the sit u a tion: 

Our dis cus sion has fo cused on a straw
man: the myth of a small RNA mol e -
cule that aris es de novo and can rep li -
cate ef fi cient ly and with high fi del i ty
un der plau si ble pre bi ot ic con di tions.
Not on ly is such a no tion un re al is tic in
light of our cur rent un der stand ing of
pre bi ot ic chem is try, but it should
strain the cre du li ty of even an op ti -
mist's view of RNA's cat a lyt ic po ten -
tial. 206

3- Even as sum ing that an RNA
ca pa ble of cop y ing it self did ap pear
in the pri me val world, and in fi nite
amounts of all va ri e ties of ami no ac -
ids that the RNA need ed were avail -
a ble in the en vi ron ment—if all these
im pos si bil i ties were some how over -
come, this is still not enough to form
a sin gle pro tein mol e cule. Because
RNA is sole ly in for ma tion about
pro tein struc ture. Amino ac ids, on
the oth er hand, are raw ma te ri als.
Yet there is no mech a nism here to
pro duce pro tein. Viewing the ex is -
tence of RNA as suf fi cient for pro -
tein pro duc tion is as non sen si cal as
throw ing the thou sands of com po -
nents of a car on to a blue print and

ex pect ing a car to as sem ble it self.
This pro duc tion can not take place in
the ab sence of a fac to ry and work ers.

Dr. Leslie Orgel, a well-known
ev o lu tion ist bi o chem ist and al so
known as one of the found ing fa -
thers of the 'RNA world' hy poth e sis,
us es the term sce nar io for the chan ces
of life be gin ning with RNA. Orgel
sets out the fea tures this RNA would
need to pos sess, and the im pos si bil i -
ty there of, in an ar ti cle ti tled "The
Origin of Life on Earth," in the
October 1994 edi tion of American
Scientist: 

This sce nar io could have oc curred, we
not ed, if pre bi ot ic RNA had two prop -
er ties not ev i dent to day: A ca pac i ty to
rep li cate with out the help of pro teins
and an abil i ty to cat a lyze ev ery step of
pro tein syn the sis. 207

As you can plain ly see, on ly ev o -
lu tion ist im ag i na tion and prej u dice
could ex pect these two com plex
proc ess es, which Orgel de scribes as
in dis pen sa ble, from a mol e cule like
RNA. Scientific facts re veal that the
RNA World the sis, a new ver sion of
the claim that life was born by
chance, could nev er come true.
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SCHINDEWOLF, OTTO 

Otto Schindewolf, a European
pa le on tol o gist, is known for the
"Hopeful Monster" the o ry he pro -
posed in the 1930s. 208 (See The
Hopeful Monster Fantasy.)

Schindewolf sug gest ed that liv -
ing things evolved through sud den
and gi ant mu ta tions, rath er than by
the small step-by-step mu ta tions ad -
vo cat ed by neo-Darwinists. As an
ex am ple of his the o ry, Schindewolf
claimed that the first bird in his to ry
emerged from a rep tile egg through
a gross mu ta tion—a gi ant, ran dom
mu ta tion in its ge net ic struc ture. 

According to the the o ry, cer tain
large ter res tri al an i mals might have
sud den ly turned in to whales as a re -
sult of sud den and com pre hen sive
chan ges. Schindewolf's fan tas ti cal
the o ry was lat er adopt ed in the
1940s by the ge net i cist Richard
Goldschmidt of Berkeley University.
Yet so in con sist ent was the the o ry
that it was swift ly aban doned. 209

SECOND LAW OF

THERMODYNAMICS, THE

(THE LAW OF ENTROPY) 

The Second Law of
Thermodynamics states that left to
them selves and aban doned to nat u -

ral con di tions, all sys tems in the uni -
verse will move to wards ir reg u lar i -
ty, dis or der and cor rup tion in di rect
re la tion to the pas sage of time. This
is al so known as the Law of Entropy.
In phys ics, en tro py is a meas ure ment
of the ir reg u lar i ty with in a sys tem. A
sys tem's pas sage from a reg u lar or -
ga nized and planned state to an ir -
reg u lar, dis or dered and un planned
one in creas es that sys tem's en tro py.
This means that the more ir reg u lar i -
ty in a sys tem, the high er its lev el of
en tro py.

This is some thing we all ob serve
dur ing the course of our dai ly lives.
For ex am ple, if you leave a car in the
desert and go back to it some
months lat er, of course you can't ex -
pect it to have be come more ad -
vanced and bet ter main tained. On
the con tra ry, you will find the tires
have gone flat, the win dows are
cracked, the met al work has rust ed
and the bat tery is dead.. Or if you
leave your home to its own de vi ces,
you will see that it be comes un ti di er
and dust i er with ev ery pass ing day.
That proc ess can be re versed on ly by
con scious in ter ven tion—by your ti -
dy ing and dust ing it.

The Second Law of
Thermodynamics, or the Law of
Entropy, has been de fin i tive ly prov -
en by the o ry and ex per i ment. Albert
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If you aban don a car to nat u ral con di tions, it will age, rust and de cay. In the same way,
in the ab sence of a con scious or der, all sys tems in the uni verse tend to wards cha os.
This is an in es cap a ble law of na ture.

Einstein, de scribed it as the first law
of all the sci en ces. In his book
Entropy: A World View, the American
sci en tist Jeremy Rifkin says: 

The Entropy Law will pre side as the
rul ing par a digm over the next pe ri od
of his to ry. Albert Einstein said that it
is the pre mier law of all sci ence: Sir
Arthur Eddington re ferred to it as the
su preme met a phys i cal law of the en tire
uni verse. 210

The Law of Entropy de fin i tive ly
in val i dates the ma te ri al ist view that
the uni verse is an as sem bly of mat ter
closed to all forms of su per nat u ral

in ter ven tion. There is ev i dent or der
in the uni verse, al though the uni -
verse's own laws should work to
cor rupt that or der. From this, two
con clu sions emerge:

1) The uni verse has not, as ma te -
ri al ists sug gest, ex ist ed for all time.
Were that the case, the Second Law
of Thermodynamics would long ago
have done its work, and the uni verse
would have be come a ho mo ge ne ous
col lec tion of mat ter with no or der to
it at all.

2) The claim that aft er the Big
Bang, the uni verse took shape with



no su per nat u ral in ter ven tion or con -
trol is al so in valid. In the uni verse
that in i tial ly emerged in the wake of
the Big Bang, on ly cha os ruled. Yet
the lev el of or der in the uni verse in -
creased, and the uni verse even tu al ly
at tained its present state. Since this
took place in vi o la tion of the law of

en tro py, the uni verse must have
been or dered by way of a su per nat u -
ral cre a tion.

The or der in the uni verse re veals
the ex is tence of Allah, sub lime rul er
of the uni verse. The Nobel Prize-
win ning German phys i cist Max
Planck de scribes this or der:
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You can not think of a high-end car that you find among trees  to be the out come of the
ran dom ly com ing to geth er of the var i ous el e ments in the for est in mil lions of years.
Since the sud den and per fect ap pear ance of a com plex struc ture is a sign that it is cre -
at ed by a con scious will pow er.



At all events we should say, in sum -
ming up, that, ac cord ing to ev ery thing
taught by the ex act sci en ces about the
im mense realm of na ture in which our
ti ny plan et plays an in sig nif i cant role,
a cer tain or der pre vails—one in de -
pend ent of the hu man mind. Yet, in so
far as we are able to as cer tain through
our sens es, this or der can be for mu lat -
ed in terms of pur pose ful ac tiv i ty.
There is ev i dence of an in tel li gent or -
der of the uni verse. 211

Materialism, which main tains
that the uni verse has ex ist ed for ev er
and has nev er been or dered in any
way, is to day in an im passe in the
face of the uni verse's great equi lib ri -
um. The well-known British phys i -
cist Paul Davies says: 

Everywhere we look in the Universe,
from the far-flung gal ax ies to the deep -

est rec es ses of the at om, we en coun ter
or der. . . Central to the idea of a very
spe cial, or der ly Universe is the con cept
of in for ma tion. A high ly struc tured
sys tem, dis play ing a great deal of or -
gan ised ac tiv i ty, needs a lot of in for -
ma tion to de scribe it. Alternatively, we
may say that it con tains much in for -
ma tion. 

We are there fore pre sent ed with a cu ri -
ous ques tion. If in for ma tion and or der
al ways has a nat u ral tend en cy to dis -
ap pear, where did all the in for ma tion
that makes the world such a spe cial
place come from orig i nal ly? The
Universe is like a clock slow ly run ning
down. How did it get wound up in the
first place? 212

Einstein said that the or der in the
uni verse was some thing un ex pect ed
and stat ed that it need ed to be re -
gard ed as a mir a cle: 

Well, a pri o ri one should ex pect that
the world would be ren dered law ful
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In or der for the en er gy in a car's fu el to be
con vert ed, there is a need for trans mis -

sion sys tems and con trol mech a -
nisms to op er ate them, is be -

cause en er gy en ter ing a
sys tem from the out -

side is not enough
to make that

sys tem an or -
dered, ef fi -
cient one. 
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[obe di ent to law and or der] on ly to the
ex tent that we [hu man be ings] in ter -
vene with our or der ing in tel li gence...
[But in stead we find] in the ob jec tive
world a high de gree of or der that we
were a pri o ri in no way au thor ized to
ex pect. This is the "mir a cle" that is
strength ened more and more with the
de vel op ment of our knowl edge. 213

The or der in the uni verse, which
con tains such enor mous in for ma -
tion, was brought in to be ing by a su -
preme Creator and Lord of the uni -
verse. To put it an oth er way, Allah
has cre at ed and or dered the en tire
uni verse.

"SELFISH GENE" THEORY,

THE

The al tru is tic be hav ior seen in
liv ing things can not be ex plained by
ev o lu tion ists. (See Altruism.) For ex -
am ple, male and fe male pen guins
de fend their off spring lit er al ly to the
death. The male pen guin keeps its
young chick be tween its feet for an
un in ter rupt ed pe ri od of four
months, eat ing noth ing dur ing that
time. Meanwhile, the fe male pen -
guin swims through the sea hunt ing
for food for her off spring, and car -
ries what she finds in her craw. Such
al tru is tic be hav ior, of which a great
many ex am ples can be seen in na -

Male and fe male pen guins de fend their off -
spring lit er al ly to the death. . Such al tru is tic be -
hav ior, of which a great many ex am ples can be
seen in na ture, un der mines the fun da men tal
prem ise of the the o ry of ev o lu tion. 



ture, un der mines the fun da men tal
prem ise of the the o ry of ev o lu tion. 

Indeed, the well-known ev o lu -
tion ist Stephen Jay Gould de scribes
"the vex a tious prob lem of al tru ism"
214 in na ture. The ev o lu tion ist
Gordon Rattray Taylor writes that
the al tru is tic be hav ior in liv ing
things "has long pre sent ed a chal -
lenge for Darwinism,"215 mak ing it
clear what a di lem ma ev o lu tion ists
face in the ar ea. Nature con tains in -
stan ces of al tru ism and af fec tion,
which are com plete ly non-ma te ri al
val ues, which deals a mor tal blow to
the ma te ri al ist view that sees all of
na ture as ran dom in ter ac tions of
mat ter. 

However, un will ing to ad mit the
in va lid i ty of ev o lu tion a ry sce nar i os,
some ev o lu tion ists came up with the
so-called Selfish Gene Theory.
According to this claim, whose lead -
ing pro po nent was Richard
Dawkins, one of the most av id pre-
sent-day pro po nents of ev o lu tion,
be hav ior that ap pears to be al tru is tic
ac tu al ly stems from self ish ness, in
ex hib it ing al tru is tic be hav ior, an i -
mals are ac tu al ly think ing of pre -
serv ing their genes rath er than of
help ing an oth er liv ing thing. In sac -
ri fic ing her own life for that of her
off spring, a moth er is ac tu al ly pro -
tect ing her own genes. If her off -

spring sur vive, there will be a great -
er chance of her genes be ing hand ed
on to the sub se quent gen er a tions. 

According to this per spec tive, all
liv ing things, hu man be ings in clud -
ed, are gene ma chines. And ev ery
liv ing thing's most im por tant task is
to be able to hand on its genes to lat -
er gen er a tions. 

Evolutionists say that liv ing
things are pro grammed to con tin ue
their own blood lines and to wish to
pass on their genes, and so be have in
a man ner ap pro pri ate to that pro -
gram ming. The fol low ing quote is
an ex am ple of the clas sic ev o lu tion -
ist ac count of an i mal be hav ior: 

What could ac count for po ten tial ly
self-de struc tive be hav ior? At least
some al tru is tic acts are re put ed to stem
from so-called self ish genes. Parents
that work them selves rag ged to feed in -
sa tia ble off spring or go with out food as
long as a pred a tor is near are prob a bly
car ry ing out ge net i cal ly pro grammed
be hav ior—be hav ior that in creas es the
chan ces of pa ren tal genes with in the
off spring be ing passed on to yet an oth -
er gen er a tion. These in nate, in stinc tive
re spons es to pred a tors may seem "pur -
pose ful" to the hu man ob serv er, but in
fact they are be hav ior al pro grams trig -
gered by sights, sounds, odors, and
oth er cues. 216

Consequently, ev o lu tion ists say
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that at first sight, the be hav ior of liv -
ing things may ap pear to be de lib er -
ate. But in fact, liv ing things en gage
in such be hav ior un con scious ly, not
in a man ner di rect ed to wards a par -
tic u lar ob jec tive, but be cause they
are pro grammed to do so. Yet the
genes pro posed as the source of this
pro gram ming con sist of cod ed pack -
a ges of in for ma tion, with no abil i ty
to think. Therefore, if an an i mal's
genes pos sess an in struc tion that
pre dis pos es it to al tru is tic be hav ior,
then the source of that in struc tion
can not be the gene it self. That a liv -
ing thing is pro grammed to en gage
in al tru is tic be hav ior to trans mit its
genes on to sub se quent gen er a tions
clear ly shows the ex is tence of a
Power pos sessed of rea son and
knowl edge to pro gram those genes
in such a way, and there fore clear ly
dem on strates the ex is tence of Allah. 

SELF-ORDERING ERROR,

THE

Evolutionist claims and con cepts
are gen er al ly em ployed in a de cep -
tive man ner. One of these mis rep re -
sen ta tions is the de lib er ate con fu sion
of the con cepts of "or dered" and "or -
ga nized."

To clar i fy this, im ag ine a long,

straight stretch of sand along the
sea side. The wind pro du ces sand
dunes large and small. This is an or -
der ing proc ess. Yet that same wind
can not make a sand cast le. If you see
a sand cast le, you can be are sure that
some body has made it, be cause a
cas tle is an or ga nized sys tem, pos -
sess ing in for ma tion or ga nized in a
spe cif ic form. It has been made by
some one with ad vanced plan ning. 

Complex and or ga nized sys tems
can nev er come about through nat u -
ral proc ess es. Even if sim ple or der -
ing does oc cur from time to time,
this nev er ex ceeds cer tain spe cif ic
bounds.

Yet ev o lu tion ists say that self-or -
der ing phe nom e na emerg ing spon -
ta ne ous ly as a re sult of nat u ral proc -
ess are sig nif i cant ev i dence of ev o lu -
tion and are ex am ples of self-or gan i -
za tion. (See The Self-Organization
Nonsense.) They then sug gest that
liv ing sys tems can come in to be ing
as a re sult of nat u ral phe nom e na
and chem i cal re ac tions.

But while or dered sys tems fea -
ture sim ple se quen ces and re peat ed
struc tures, or ga nized sys tems con -
tain ex ceed ing ly com plex and in ter-
re lat ed struc tures and proc ess es.
Consciousness, in for ma tion and or -
gan i za tion are es sen tial for them to
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emerge. This im por tant dif fer ence is
de scribed by the ev o lu tion ist sci en -
tist Jeffrey Wicken: 

"Organized" sys tems are to be care ful -
ly dis tin guished from "or dered" sys -
tems. Neither kind of sys tem is "ran -
dom," but where as or dered sys tems are
gen er at ed ac cord ing to sim ple al go -
rithms and there fore lack com plex i ty,
or ga nized sys tems must be as sem bled
el e ment by el e ment ac cord ing to an ex -
ter nal "wir ing di a gram" with a high
in for ma tion con tent . . . Organization,
then, is func tion al com plex i ty and car -
ries in for ma tion. 217

In their book The Mystery of
Life's Origin, the American sci en tists
Thaxton, Bradley and Olsen clar i fy
the is sue: 

The wide spread rec og ni tion of the se -
vere im prob a bil i ty that self-re pli cat ing
or gan isms could have formed from
pure ly ran dom in ter ac tions has led to a
great deal of spec u la tion—spec u la tion
that some or gan iz ing prin ci ple must
have been in volved. In the com pa ny of
many oth ers, Crick has con sid ered that
the neo-Darwinian mech a nism of nat -
u ral se lec tion might pro vide the an -
swer. An en ti ty ca pa ble of self-rep li ca -
tion is nec es sa ry, how e ver, be fore nat -
u ral se lec tion can op er ate. Only then
could chan ges re sult via mu ta tions
and en vi ron men tal pres sures which
might in turn bring about the dom i -
nance of en ti ties with the great est

prob a bil i ties of sur viv al and re pro duc -
tion.

The weak est point in this ex pla na tion
of life's or i gin is the great com plex i ty
of the in i tial en ti ty which must form,
ap par ent ly by ran dom fluc tu a tions, be -
fore nat u ral se lec tion can take over. 218

"SELF-ORGANIZATION"

NONSENSE, THE

Evolutionists use the con cept of
self-or gan i za tion to claim that in an i -
mate mat ter can so or ga nize it self as
to pro duce a liv ing en ti ty. This be lief
fla grant ly ig nores all ex per i ments
and ob ser va tions that have shown
that mat ter pos sess es no such abil i ty.
Sir Fred Hoyle, the fa mous British
as tron o mer and math e ma ti cian, de -
scribes how mat ter can not spon ta ne -
ous ly give rise to life with an ex am -
ple: 

To press the mat ter fur ther, if there
were a ba sic prin ci ple of mat ter which
some how drove or gan ic sys tems to -
ward life, its ex is tence should eas i ly be
de mon stra ble in the lab o ra to ry. One
could, for in stance, take a swim ming
[pool] to rep re sent the pri mor di al soup.
Fill it with any chem i cals of a non-bi o -
log i cal na ture you please. Pump any
gas es over it, or through it, you please,
and shine any kind of ra di a tion on it
that takes your fan cy. Let the ex per i -
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The two fa mous ad vo cates of the punc tu at ed mod el of ev o lu tion; Stephen Jay Gould
and Niles Eldredge.

ment pro ceed for a year and see how
many of those [vi tal] 2,000 en zymes
have ap peared … I will give the an -
swer, and so save the time and troub le
and ex pense of ac tu al ly do ing the ex -
per i ment. You would find noth ing at
all, ex cept pos si bly for a tar ry sludge
com posed of ami no ac ids and oth er
sim ple or gan ic chem i cals. 219

The ev o lu tion ist bi ol o gist
Andrew Scott ad mits the same
thing: 

Take some mat ter, heat while stir ring
and wait. That is the mod ern ver sion of
Genesis. The "fun da men tal" for ces of
grav i ty, elec tro mag net ism and the
strong and weak nu cle ar for ces are pre -
sumed to have done the rest . . . But
how much of this neat tale is firm ly es -
tab lished, and how much re mains
hope ful spec u la tion? In truth, the

mech a nism of al most ev ery ma jor step,
from chem i cal pre cur sors up to the
first rec og niz a ble cells, is the sub ject of
ei ther con tro ver sy or com plete be wil -
der ment. 220

Yet ev o lu tion ists in sist on ad vo -
cat ing such an un sci en tif ic sce nar io
as the self-or gan i za tion of mat ter.
Their mo tive for this lies hid den in
ma te ri al ist phi los o phy, the ba sis of
the the o ry of ev o lu tion. Materialist
phi los o phy, ac cept ing on ly the ex is -
tence of mat ter, there fore must pro -
duce an ex pla na tion for life based on
mat ter alone. The the o ry of ev o lu -
tion was born of that need and, no
mat ter how much it may vi o late sci -
en tif ic find ings, it is ad vo cat ed sole -
ly for the sake of that re quire ment.

Robert Shapiro, a pro fes sor of
chem is try and DNA ex pert from



New York University, de scribes the
ma te ri al ist dog ma un der pin ning ev -
o lu tion ists' be lief in mat ter or gan iz -
ing it self it: 

Another ev o lu tion a ry prin ci ple is
there fore need ed to take us across the
gap from mix tures of sim ple nat u ral
chem i cals to the first ef fect ive re pli ca -
tor [DNA or RNA]. This prin ci ple has
not yet been de scribed in de tail or dem -
on strat ed, but it is an tic i pat ed, and
giv en names such as "chem i cal ev o lu -
tion" and "self-or gan i za tion of mat -
ter." The ex is tence of the prin ci ple is
tak en for grant ed in the phi los o phy of
di a lec ti cal ma te ri al ism, as ap plied to
the or i gin of life by Alexander Oparin.
221

SEYMOURIA

The crea ture that was long pro -
posed as the an ces tor of rep tiles was

the ex tinct am phib i an spe cies
Seymouria. However, it then
emerged that Seymouria could not be
an in ter me di ate form, since rep tiles
were liv ing on Earth 30 mil lion years
be fore Seymouria first ap peared. The
old est Seymouria fos sils date back to
the Lower Permian stra tum of 280
mil lion years ago. Yet Hylonomus,
the old est known rep tile spe cies (310
mil lion years old) and Paleothyris
(300 mil lion years old) have both
been found in Early Pennsylvanian
stra ta, dat ing back 330 to 315 mil lion
years. 222

It is of course im pos si ble for the
an ces tor of rep tiles to have lived
long aft er rep tiles them selves.

SHAPIRO, ROBERT 

Robert Shapiro, a New York
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Evolutionists once claimed that the Seymouria fos sil above was an in ter me di ate form
be tween am phib i ans and rep tiles. According to this sce nar io, Seymouria was the prim -
i tive an ces tor of rep tiles. But sub se quent fos sil dis cov er ies proved that rep tiles were liv -
ing on Earth 30 mil lion years be fore Seymouria. This meant that ev o lu tion ists were
forced to with draw their claims re gard ing Seymouria.
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University pro -
fes sor of chem is -
try and DNA ex -
pert, cal cu lat ed
the prob a bil i ty of
the 2,000 types of
pro teins in a sim -
ple bac te ri um

com ing in to ex is tence by chance.
(The hu man cell con tains around
200,000 dif fer ent types of pro teins. .)
The fig ure ob tained is a prob a bil i ty
of 1 in 1040,000.223 (This is the as tro nom -
i cal fig ure of 1 fol lowed by 40,000 ze -
roes.) 

A bac te ri um's com plex i ty re futes
chance and clear ly points to the ex is -
tence of a Creator. But this ev i dent
truth is still de nied be cause of blind
de vo tion to the ma te ri al ist world
view. Robert Shapiro, a re search er
in to the or i gin of life, re veals this ir -
ra tion al ma te ri al ist stance in these
words:

Similarly, the ex is tence of bac te ria and
oth er liv ing be ings, all of which are
much more com plex than a watch, im -
plies the ex is tence of a cre a tor, as on ly
a high er be ing could de sign crea tures
so fit for their func tion. We will not
take this es cape route in our book, for
we are com mit ted to seek ing an an swer
with in the realm of sci ence . . . We
must look for an oth er so lu tion if we
wish to re main with in sci ence. 224

SICKLE CELL ANEMIA

The sole ex am ple of a "use ful mu -
ta tion" that ev o lu tion ist bi ol o gists
re fer to is the dis ease sic kle cell ane -
mia, in which the he mo glo bin mol e -
cule re spon si ble for trans port ing ox -
y gen be comes de formed and chan -
ges shape. As a re sult, its abil i ty to
trans port ox y gen is se ri ous ly im -
paired. 

Victims of sic kle cell ane mia suf -
fer in creas ing re spir a to ry dif fi cul -
ties. Yet this ex am ple of mu ta tion,
dis cussed un der blood dis eas es in
med i cal text books, is re gard ed as ad -
van ta geous by some ev o lu tion ist bi -
ol o gists.

Sufferers from this dis ease en joy
a par tial im mu ni ty to ma lar ia, and
this is de scribed as an ev o lu tion a ry
ad ap ta tion. Using that kind of in con -
sist ent log ic, one could say that the
ge net i cal ly lame were spared be ing
killed in traf fic ac ci dents since they
could not walk, and that lame ness is
a use ful ge net ic trait..

It is clear that mu ta tions have on -
ly de struc tive ef fects. Pierre Paul
Grassé, former pres i dent of the
French Academy of Sciences, com -
pares mu ta tions to spell ing mis takes
dur ing the cop y ing of a writ ten text.
Like spell ing mis takes, mu ta tions
add no fur ther in for ma tion, but rath -

Robert Shapiro



er dam age what is al ready there.
Grassé goes on to say:

Mutations, in time, oc cur in co her ent -
ly. They are not com ple men ta ry to one
an oth er, nor are they cu mu la tive in
suc ces sive gen er a tions to ward a giv en
di rec tion. They mod i fy what pre ex ists,
but they do so in dis or der, no mat ter
how . . As soon as some dis or der, even
slight, ap pears in an or ga nized be ing,
sick ness, then death fol low. There is no
pos si ble com pro mise be tween the phe -
nom e non of life and an archy [dis or -
der]. 225

SINGLE CELL TO

MULTI-CELL TRANSITION

MYTH, THE

According to the ev o lu tion ist sce -

nar io, prim i tive sin gle-celled or gan -
isms that came in to ex is tence by
chance were the orig i nal an ces tors of
all liv ing things. Over the course of
time, these or gan isms that formed
mul ti plied and gave rise to mul ti-
celled or gan isms. 

According to ev o lu tion ists, this
was the first step in the pas sage from
one cell to many. Organisms at this
stage of de vel op ment be came gen u -
ine ly mul ti-cel lu lar with the di vi sion
of la bor among cells in their col o ny.
Cells lost the abil i ty to ex ist in de -
pend ent ly once they gave rise to
mul ti-cel lu lar or gan isms.

The sce nar io con tin ues thus: . At
this stage of the ev o lu tion a ry proc -
ess, as the need to act in de pend ent ly
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The shape and func tion of red blood cells are dis tort ed in sic kle cell ane mia. Their abil -
i ty to trans port ox y gen is thus im paired.
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de creased—or as their chan ces of
sur viv al im proved by liv ing as a
group—, the dif fer en ces be tween
cells grew more dis tinct. For what -
ev er rea son, cells con tin ued dif fer en -
ti at ing and in creas ing their di vi sion
of la bor, giv ing rise to in creas ing ly
mul ti cel lu lar or gan isms.

At the be gin ning of this fan tas ti -
cal view lie sin gle-celled or gan isms
that are re gard ed as prim i tive and
sim ple. Yet sin gle-celled or gan isms
are not sim ple life forms, as ev o lu -
tion ists sug gest, but nei ther do they
have the con scious ness with which
to make de ci sions and as sume new
du ties. Single-celled or gan isms may
have a sim pler struc ture than mul ti -
cel lu lar ones, but by it self is not ev i -
dence that they are prim i tive.
Indeed, al though a sin gle-celled bac -
te ri um still pos sess es a com plex i ty
that amaz es those who in ves ti gate it.

Sir James Gray, the well-known
British zo ol o gist, says this about the
bac te ria that Darwinists de scribed as
"sim ple": 

A bac te ri um is far more com plex than
any in an i mate sys tem known to man.
There is not a lab o ra to ry in the world
which can com pete with the bi o chem i -
cal ac tiv i ty of the small est liv ing or -
gan ism. 226

The ev o lu tion ist James A.
Shapiro ad mits that these high ly de -
tailed char ac ter is tics fea tures make
bac te ria a com plex form of life: 

Although bac te ria are ti ny, they dis -
play bi o chem i cal, struc tur al and be -
hav ior al com plex i ties that out strip sci -
en tif ic de scrip tion. In keep ing with the
cur rent mi cro e lec tron ics rev o lu tion, it
may make more sense to equate their
size with so phis ti ca tion rath er than
with sim plic i ty. . . 227

Despite be ing very small, bac te ria pos -
sess ex ceed ing ly com plex fea tures, in
terms of both struc ture and func tion.



SOCIAL DARWINISM

One of the the o ry of ev o lu tion's
most ba sic claims is that the de vel -
op ment of liv ing things is based on a
strug gle for sur viv al. According to
Darwin, there was a ruth less eter nal
con flict in na ture. The strong al ways
van quished the weak, thanks to
which progress be came pos si ble.
The sub ti tle to his book On The
Origin of Species summed up his
view: By Means of Natural Selection or
the Preservation of Favored Races in the
Struggle for Life. 

Darwin's source of in spi ra tion on
this sub ject was the British econ o -
mist Thomas Malthus's book An
Essay on the Principle of Population,
which im plied a rath er gloomy fu -
ture for the hu man race. Malthus cal -
cu lat ed that, left to it self, the hu man
pop u la tion would grow very fast,
dou bling ev ery 25 years. However,
food re sour ces could not in crease at
near ly that quick ly. The hu man race
would there fore face a con stant
short age of food. The main fac tors
keep ing pop u la tion un der con trol
were such dis as ters as war, fam ine
and dis ease. In short, some peo ple
would have to die while oth ers
lived. Survival meant con stant war.

Darwin ad mit ted that he had
drawn the idea of the strug gle for

sur viv al in na ture from Malthus: 

In October, 1838, that is, fif teen
months aft er I had be gun my sys tem at -
ic in quiry, I hap pened to read for
amuse ment Malthus on pop u la tion,
and be ing well pre pared to ap pre ci ate
the strug gle for ex is tence which ev ery -
where goes on from long con tin u ous
ob ser va tion of the hab its of an i mals
and plants, it at once struck me that
un der these cir cum stan ces, fa vour a ble
var i a tions would tend to be pre served
and un fa vour a ble ones to be de stroyed.
The re sult of this would be the for ma -
tion of new spe cies. Here, then, I had at
last got a the o ry by which to work. 228

Influenced by Malthus, Darwin
ap plied this view to the whole of na -
ture and sug gest ed that in this con -
flict, the strong est and fit test would
sur vive. Darwin's claim cov ered all
plants, an i mals and hu man be ings.
Moreover, he par tic u lar ly em pha -
sized that the strug gle for sur viv al
was a le git i mate, un chang ing law.
He en cour aged peo ple to aban don
their re li gious be lieves by de ny ing
cre a tion, and thus tar get ed all those
mor al cri te ria that might stand in the
way of the ruth less strug gle for sur -
viv al.

For that rea son, Darwin's the o ry
ac quired a great deal of sup port
from the mo ment he an nounced it—
first from the es tab lished or der in
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These pho tos re flect a very small part
of the tra ge dies in flict ed on hu man i ty
by Social Darwinism. Conflicts in the
name of ra cism, fas cism, com mu nism
or im pe ri al ism as sumed a sci en tif ic
guise with Social Darwinism. Conflict
was claimed to ex ist among an i mals
and na ture, and was re gard ed as be -
ing in her ent in hu man be ings, too.
Powerful states used this flawed log -
ic and the slo gans of Darwinism to
op press weak er na tions and try to
elim i nate them. 



Britain, and then from that in the
wid er Western world. The im pe ri al -
ists, cap i tal ists and oth er ma te ri al ists
de light ed in a the o ry that sci en tif i -
cal ly jus ti fied the po lit i cal and so cial
or der they had es tab lished, and lost
no time in sup port ing it. 

In a very short time, the the o ry of
ev o lu tion be came the sole cri te ri on
in ev ery field of con cern to hu man
so ci e ties, from so ci ol o gy to his to ry
and from psy chol o gy to pol i tics. The
ba sic idea in all spheres was the slo -
gan "sur viv al of the fit test," and na -
tions, po lit i cal par ties, ad min is tra -
tions, busi ness es and in di vid u als all
be gan be hav ing in light of them.
Since the ide ol o gies that dom i nat ed
so ci e ty had lined up be hind
Darwinism, open and cov ert
Darwinist prop a gan da ap peared in
all fields, from ed u ca tion to art and
from pol i tics to his to ry. 

Attempts were made to link ev -
ery thing to Darwinism and to ac -
count for ev ery thing in Darwinian
terms. As a re sult, even if peo ple
were ig no rant of Darwinism, so ci e -
ties that lived the kind of life it fore -
saw be gan to emerge.

Darwin him self ap proved mor al
con cep tions based on ev o lu tion and
their ap pli ca tion to the so cial sci en -
ces. In a let ter to H. Thiel writ ten in
1869, he wrote: 

You will read i ly be lieve how much in -
ter est ed I am in ob serv ing that you ap -
ply to mor al and so cial ques tions anal -
o gous views to those which I have used
in re gard to the mod i fi ca tion of spe cies.
It did not oc cur to me for mer ly that my
views could be ex tend ed to such wide -
ly dif fer ent, and most im por tant, sub -
jects. 229

With the adop tion of the idea that
the con flicts in na ture al so ex ist ed in
hu man so ci e ties, in the forms of ra -
cism, fas cism, com mu nism and im -
pe ri al ism, the pow er ful na tions' at -
tempts to crush those they re gard ed
as weak er ac quired a sup pos ed ly
sci en tif ic jus ti fi ca tion. Those who
car ried out bar bar ic slaugh ter, who
be gan wars, who den i grat ed oth ers
be cause of their race, who caused
busi ness es to close due to un fair
com pe ti tion, and those who re fused
help the poor were now not to be
crit i cized or re strained—be cause
they act ed in con form i ty with a law
of na ture.

This new, sup pos ed ly sci en tif ic the o ry
as sumed the name of Social
Darwinism.

The American pa le on tol o gist
Stephen Jay Gould, one of the lead -
ing present-day ad vo cates of the the -
o ry of ev o lu tion, ad mits as much: 

Subsequent ar gu ments for slav ery, co -
lo ni al ism, ra cial dif fer en ces, class
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strug gles, and sex roles would go forth
pri ma ri ly un der the ban ner of sci ence.
230

In his book Darwin, Marx,
Wagner, the pro fes sor of his to ry
Jacques Barzun an a ly zes the sci en tif -
ic, so ci o log i cal, and cul tur al rea sons
for the ter ri ble mor al col lapse in the
mod ern world. These com ments in
Barzun's book are note wor thy in
terms of Darwinism's im pact on the
world: 

. . . in ev ery European coun try be tween
1870 and 1914 there was a war par ty
de mand ing ar ma ments, an in di vid u al -
ist par ty de mand ing ruth less com pe ti -
tion, an im pe ri al ist par ty de mand ing a
free hand over back ward peo ples, a so -
cial ist par ty de mand ing the con quest
of pow er, and a ra cial ist par ty de mand -
ing in ter nal purg es against al iens—all
of them, when ap peals to greed and
glo ry fail ed, or even be fore, in voked
Spencer and Darwin, which was to
say, sci ence in car nate . . . Race was bi -
o log i cal, it was so ci o log i cal, it was
Darwinian. 231

Despite be ing an ev o lu tion ist,
Robert Wright, au thor of The Moral
Animal, sum ma ri zes the dis as ters
that the the o ry of ev o lu tion in flict ed
on the man kind: 

Evolutionary the o ry, aft er all, has a
long and large ly sor did his to ry of ap -
pli ca tion to hu man af fairs. After be ing

min gled with po lit i cal phi los o phy
around the turn of the cen tu ry to form
the vague ide ol o gy known as "so cial
Darwinism," it played in to the hands
of rac ists, fas cists, and the most heart -
less sort of cap i tal ists. 232

SPECIATION 

—See Allopatric Isolation.

SPENCER, HERBERT 

Herbert Spencer was the main
the o re ti cian of Social Darwinism,
who adapt ed Darwin's prin ci ples to
the life of so ci e ty. He wrote that if
some one was poor, that was his own
fault: No one should help any one
else to im prove them selves. If some -
one is rich, even if he had ac quired
that wealth im mor al ly, that was due
to his own tal ent. Therefore, while
the poor are elim i nat ed, the rich live
on. This view dom i nates just about
all mod ern so ci e ties, and is the es -
sence of cap i tal ist mo ral i ty. (See
Social Darwinism.)

Spencer, an ad vo cate of that mo -
ral i ty, com plet ed his study en ti tled
Social Statistics in 1850. In this he op -
posed all forms of state as sist ance,
health-pro tec tion meas ures, state
schools and com pul so ry vac ci na -
tions. That was be cause, in the view
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of Social Darwinism, the so cial or der
was based on the prin ci ple of the
sur viv al of the fit test. Supporting the
weak and keep ing them alive to
prop a gate was a vi o la tion of that
prin ci ple. The rich were rich be cause
they were more fit, and some na tions
gov erned oth ers be cause they were
su pe ri or. Some na tions had come
un der the yoke of oth ers be cause the
lat ter were more in tel li gent. 

Spencer strong ly ad vo cat ed the
ad ap ta tion of this the sis to hu man
so ci e ties, sum ming up the Social
Darwinist view in these words: 

If they are suf fi cient ly com plete to live,
they do live, and it is well they should
live. If they are not suf fi cient ly com -
plete to live, they die, and it is best they
should die. 233

SPONTANEOUS

GENERATION

—See Abiogenesis.

STASIS

The fos sil record shows that liv -
ing spe cies emerged in a sin gle mo -
ment with all their dif fer ent struc -
tures ful ly formed, and that they re -
mained un changed over very long
ge o log i cal pe ri ods of time. 

Had any ev o lu tion ac tu al ly tak en
place, then liv ing things would have
ap peared on Earth through grad u al
chan ges and should have con tin ued
to change. Yet the fos sil rec ords
dem on strate the ex act op po site.
Different liv ing class es emerged
sud den ly with no an ces tors even re -
mo te ly re sem bling them and re -
mained in a state of sta sis, un der go -
ing no change at all, for hun dreds of
mil lions of years. 

STRUGGLE FOR SURVIVAL,

THE

The fun da men tal as sump tion of
the the o ry of nat u ral se lec tion is that
ev ery liv ing thing thinks on ly of it -
self in the strug gle to the death. In
pro pos ing this idea, Darwin was in -
flu enced by the the o ries of Thomas
Robert Malthus, a British econ o mist.
Malthus said that food re sour ces in -
creased ar ith met i cal ly, while the hu -
man pop u la tion in creased ge o met ri -
cal ly—for which rea son it was in ev i -
ta ble that hu mans should wage a
con stant fight for sur viv al. Darwin
ap plied this con cept to na ture and
claimed that the re sult of this strug -
gle was nat u ral se lec tion.

Subsequent re search, how e ver,
showed that there was no such
strug gle for sur viv al of the kind that
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Darwin had pos tu lat ed. Lengthy
stud ies on an i mal pop u la tions in the
1960s and '70s by the British zo ol o -
gist Wynne-Edwards showed that
an i mal com mu ni ties bal anced their
pop u la tions in very in ter est ing
ways, to pre vent com pe ti tion for
food.

Animal com mu ni ties gen er al ly
reg u late their pop u la tions in ac cord -
ance with the avail a ble food sup -
plies. Population is con trolled not by
such "elim i na tors of the un fit" as
star va tion and ep i dem ic dis eas es,
but by con trol mech a nisms in stinc -
tive ly present in an i mals. In oth er
words, an i mals sta bi lized their pop -
u la tions not by the life-or-death
com pe ti tion to the death pos tu lat ed
by Darwin, but by re strict ing their
own re pro duc tion. 234

Even plants ex hib it ed signs of
self-reg u la tion, rath er than com pe ti -
tion through nat u ral se lec tion as
pro posed by Darwin. Observations
by the bot a nist A.D. Bradshaw
proved that as plants mul ti plied,
they be haved ac cord ing to their den -
si ty in the ar ea they grew in—and
that as plant num bers in creased, re -
pro duced de clined. 235

In ad di tion, the ex am ples of al -
tru ism en coun tered in such com mu -
ni ties as ants and bees rep re sent a
mod el that is the ex act op po site of

Darwin's con cept of a strug gle for
sur viv al. (See Altruism.)

Some re cent re search has re -
vealed that al tru is tic be hav ior can be
found even in bac te ria. These or gan -
isms have no brain or nerv ous sys -
tem, and thus lack any abil i ty to
think. Yet when in vad ed by vi rus es,
they com mit su i cide in or der to pro -
tect oth er bac te ria. 236

These ex am ples in val i date the
con cept of the strug gle for sur viv al,
which is the fun da men tal hy poth e sis
of nat u ral se lec tion. (See Malthus,
Thomas and Social Darwinism.)

SYNTHETIC EVOLUTION

THEORY, THE 

—See Neo-Darwinism Comedy,
The.

SYSTEMATIC

—See Taxonomy.
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TAUNG CHILD FOSSIL, THE

All Australopithecus fos sils have
been un earthed in the south ern part
of the African con ti nent. The rea son
why this spe cies has been giv en the
name Australopithecus, mean ing
"South African ape," is that these an -
i mals have fea tures very sim i lar to
those of present-day apes.

The first fos sils claimed to be long
to this spe cies were found in a coal
mine in the Taung re gion of South
Africa in 1924. The first fos sil de -
scribed as Australopithecus con sist -
ed of a young ape's face and low er
jaw bones, and a skull of 410 cu bic
cen ti me ters in vol ume. The dis cov -
er ers of the fos sil took it to Raymond
Dart, an an thro pol o gist.

Based on the skull's
fine struc ture and
think ing that
its teeth re -
sem bled hu -
man teeth,
Dr. Dart
s u g  g e s t  e d
that the fos sil
be longed to a
hom i nid. Shortly
aft er wards, he pub -
lished an ar ti cle in
Nature mag a zine ti -
tled "Australopithecus:

Ape-Man in South Africa." Scientists
who said that the fos sil ac tu al ly be -
longed to a chim pan zee did not take
Dart se ri ous ly. Yet he per sist ed with
the idea that the fos sil was a hom i -
nid and con vinced Dr. Robert
Bloom, a fa mous phys i cist, of this,
de vot ing the rest of his life to find ing
sup port for the new spe cies he had
found. Even then, sci en tif ic cir cles
be gan jok ing ly re fer ring to the fos sil
he had found as "Dart's ba by."
Evolutionists then lined up be hind
the fos sil, in vent ing a new spe cies to
which they had giv en the name
Australopithecus. The first fos sil dis -
cov ered was giv en the full name
Australopithecus af ri ca nus.

Following the dis cov ery of this
fos sil, which was giv -

en the nick name
of "the Taung
Child" be cause
it was thought

to be long to a
young in di vid u -
al, oth er pa le on -
tol o gists—es pe -
cial ly the Leakey
fam i ly—stepped
up their own re -
search. In the
1950s, oth er fos sils

re gard ed as be -
long ing toThe Taung Child fos sil



Australopithecus were found in digs
fi nanced by National Geographic mag -
a zine in Kromdraai, Swartkrans and
Makapansgat in South Africa. Some
of these ape fos sils had a coars er
struc ture, while oth ers were small er
and fin er. The coars er ones were
bulk i er and heav i er than the oth ers,
with a larg er bot tom jaw and bony
pro tru sions over the eye brows be ing
their most dis tin guish ing fea tures. 

Although these are all typ i cal ex -
am ples of gen der dif fer en ces be -
tween mod ern-day male and fe male
mon keys, sci en tists per sist ed in re -
gard ing them as sep a rate spe cies.

After Dart pre sent ed the fos sil
giv en the name Australopithecus af ri -
ca nus, he re ceived sub stan tial crit i -
cism from sci en tists. Arthur Keith,
one of the most prom i nent anat o -
mists to com ment on the fos sil, said:

[Dart's] claim is pre pos ter ous, the
skull is that of a young an thro poid ape
. . . and show ing so many points of af -
fin i ty with the two liv ing African an -
thro poids, the go ril la and chim pan zee,
that there can not be a mo ment's hes i -
ta tion in plac ing the fos sil form in this
liv ing group. 237

According to ev o lu tion ists, what
Australopithecines shared with hu -
man be ings was they had left the
trees and adapt ed to bi ped a lism
(walk ing up right). Dart con clud ed

that the Taung Child he had found
was able to walk on two legs, since
ac cord ing to him, that part of the
spi nal cord known as the mag num
was fur ther back than that in hu -
mans, but fur ther for ward than in
mon keys. On the ba sis of this, Dart
then claimed that the an i mal was ca -
pa ble of stand ing on its two hind
legs. This the o ry was not ac cept ed
by sci en tists at the time, but was
sup port ed un til the 1950s. However,
no part of the skel e ton that might
per mit an es ti ma tion of bi ped a lism
was avail a ble. The on ly spec i mens
con sist ed of the skull and a few frag -
ment ed thigh, hip and foot bones.
Yet ev o lu tion ists still in sist ed on
their claims re gard ing bi ped a lism.

Lord Solly Zuckerman had car -
ried out per haps the most de tailed
stud ies of the Australopithecines fam -
i ly. Despite be ing an ev o lu tion ist,
Zuckerman thought that
Australopithecus was noth ing more
than an ape. Together with a four-
mem ber team, Zuckerman used the
most ad vanced meth ods of an a tom i -
cal in ves ti ga tion, which be gan in
1954 and last ed for sev er al years. In
the wake of these in ves ti ga tions, he
de clared that these crea tures had not
walk ed on two legs and were not an
in ter me di ate form be tween hu mans
and apes. The con clud ing re port by
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Zuckerman and his team read:

For my own part, the an a tom i cal ba sis
for the claim that the Australopithecines
walk ed and ran up right like man is so
much more flim sy than the ev i dence
which points to the con clu sion that their
gait was some var i ant of what one sees
in sub hu man Primates, that it re mains
un ac cept a ble. 238 

These judg ments, pub lished by
Zuckerman in the mid-1950s, were
con firmed by sub se quent re search -
ers. Dean Falk, a spe cial ist in neu ro -
a nat o my, de clared that the Taung
skull be longed to a young mon key.
"In his 1975 ar ti cle, Dart had claimed
that the brain of Taung was hu man -
like. As it turned out, he was wrong
about that. . . . Taung's hu man like
fea tures were over em pha sized,"
claimed Falk, who went on to say: 

Like hu mans, [apes and mon keys] go
through sta ges as they grow up. In his
anal y sis of Taung, Dart did not ful ly
ap pre ci ate that in fant apes have not
had time to de vel op fea tures of the
skull, such as thick ened eye brow ridges
or at tach ment ar e as for heavy neck
mus cles, that set adult apes apart from
hu man. Apparently he did not care ful -
ly con sid er the pos si bil i ty that Taung's
round ed fore head or the in ferred po si -
tion of the spi nal cord might be due to
the im ma tur i ty of the ape like spec i men
rath er than to its re sem blance to hu -
mans. 239

The pro tru sions over the eye -
brows, the most im por tant fea ture
that led to Australopithecus af ri ca nus
be ing de scribed as a hom i nid, can be
seen in young go ril las to day. From
all this, it ap pears that the skull as -
cribed to Australopithecus af ri ca nus
by ev o lu tion ists did not be long to an
an ces tor of man but in all prob a bil i -
ty, to a young ape.

TAXONOMY 

Biologists di vide liv ing things in -
to spe cif ic class es. This clas si fi ca tion,
known as tax on o my, dates back to
Carolus Linnaeus in the 18th cen tu -
ry. The clas si fi ca tion sys tem that
Linnaeus con struct ed has been ex -
pand ed and re vised, but is still in
use to day.

This sys tem of clas si fi ca tion con -
tains hi er arch i cal cat e go ries. Living
things are first di vid ed in to king -
doms, such as the an i mal and plant
king doms. Kingdoms are then sub -
di vid ed in to phy la, which are then
fur ther sub di vid ed. Classification
takes the fol low ing form, in de -
scend ing or der: 

king dom
phy lum (plu ral phy la)
class
or der
fam i ly
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ge nus (plu ral gen era)
spe cies
Most bi ol o gists to day ac cept the

ex is tence of five sep a rate king doms.
In ad di tion to the plant and an i mal
king doms, they re gard fun gi, mon -
era (sin gle-celled or gan isms with no
cell nu cle us, such as bac te ria) and
pro tis ta (cells with a nu cle us, such as
al gae) as sep a rate king doms. 

The most im por tant of these is
with out doubt that an i mal king dom.
The ma jor di vi sions with in the an i -
mal king dom are its var i ous phy la.
In the clas si fi ca tion of these phy la,
their dif fer ing bod i ly struc tures are
con sid ered. Arthropods, for ex am -
ple, con sti tute a sep a rate phy lum,
and all the crea tures with in that phy -
lum have a sim i lar body plan. The
phy lum known as Chordata con sists
of crea tures with a cen tral nerv ous
sys tem. All the an i mals fa mil iar to
us such as fish, birds, rep tiles and
mam mals are in clud ed in the ver te -
brate cat e go ry, a sub di vi sion of the
Chordata.

TETRAPOD FINGER

STRUCTURE, THE 

—See, Five Digit Homology.

THEORY 

A hy poth e sis that can be sup port -
ed with large num bers of ob ser va -
tions and ex per i ments is known as a
the o ry. To put it an oth er way, a the o -
ry is a deep-root ed hy poth e sis.
However, al though a the o ry is prov -
en with ex per i ments, it may al so be
dis proved. 

For ex am ple, the claim that "The
at om is the small est known com po -
nent of mat ter," known as Dalton's
atom ic the o ry, to day has lost all va -
lid i ty.240 Advances in sci ence and
tech nol o gy have re vealed the ex is -
tence of much small er par ti cles than
the at om and even the pro ton, such
as the quark.

A sci en tif ic the o ry is an at tempt
to ex plain cer tain phe nom e na oc cur -
ring in na ture. A fre quent ly oc cur -
ring phe nom e non may be ex plained
in terms of a the o ry, a fact, or a law.
Gravity, ex am ple, is a fact. Even if
we can not per ceive grav i ty di rect ly,
we can still see its ef fect when we
drop some thing. There is al so a the -
o ry of grav i ty that an swers the ques -
tion of how this takes place. Even if
we do not know ex act ly how grav i ty
works, there are the o ries that seek to
ac count for it. The law of grav i ty for -
mu lat ed by Isaac Newton is one
such. 
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In sum ma ry, a sci en tif ic fact is an
ob serv a ble nat u ral law, and a sci en -
tif ic the o ry is a math e mat i cal de -
scrip tion of how a sci en tif ic law
works.

The first and most im por tant re -
quire ment of em pir i cal (ex per i men -
tal) sci ence is that the ob ject or phe -
nom e non we wish to in ves ti gate
should be ob serv a ble. The sec ond
con di tion is that the ob ject or phe -
nom e non should be re peat a ble. Any
ob serv a ble and re peat a ble event
must be ca pa ble of be ing test ed. This
en a bles us to de ter mine wheth er or
not an ex per i ment val i dates a the o -
ry. If the ex pla na tion that some one
pos tu lates re gard ing a phe nom e non
is one that can not be test ed or val i -
dat ed, then this is not a the o ry, but a
be lief. 241

Evolutionists say that the main
ev o lu tion a ry chan ges take place
very slow ly, or so rare ly that peo ple
can not ob serve them dur ing their
life times. According to the ev o lu -
tion ist Theodosius Dobzhansky,
even when ev o lu tion a ry chan ges oc -
cur, they are events that by na ture
are rare, un re peat ed and ir re vers i -
ble. Paul Ehrlich, a well-know ev o lu -
tion ist, main tains that the the o ry of
ev o lu tion can not be re fut ed by any
ob ser va tion, for which rea son it
needs to be re gard ed as be ing out -

side the scope of em pir i cal sci ence. 242

On the oth er hand, by sug gest ing
that ev o lu tion takes place in two
ways—ob serv a ble mi cro-ev o lu tion
and un ob serv a ble ma cro-ev o lu -
tion—ev o lu tion ists at tempt to por -
tray this im ag i nary ev o lu tion a ry
proc ess as a sci en tif ic fact. (See The
Invalidity of Micro-Evolution and
The Macro-Evolution Myth.)
According to ev o lu tion ists, ma cro-
ev o lu tion is the proc ess of in fi nite
var i a tion nec es sa ry for rep tiles to
turn in to birds, or apes in to hu man
be ings. Yet no body has ev er ob -
served this hap pen ing. 243

Micro-ev o lu tion, on the oth er
hand, again ac cord ing to ev o lu tion -
ists, is a lim it ed proc ess of var i a tion
of a spe cif ic spe cies that we can ob -
serve and that pro du ces di ver gence.
However, the chan ges pos tu lat ed as
mi cro-ev o lu tion can not pro duce a
new spe cies or a new char ac ter is tic.
Therefore, they are not, as is
claimed, mech a nisms with any ev o -
lu tion a ry pow er. In ad di tion, mi cro-
ev o lu tion is raised in or der to im ply
that it is a dorm of var i a tion that
gives rise to ma cro-ev o lu tion. (See
Variation.) This is mere con jec ture
re gard ing a phe nom e non that can -
not be ob served and which lacks any
ev i dence. 

Evolution can not be ob served
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and can not be re peat ed, and for
these rea sons, is there fore not a sci -
en tif ic fact or the o ry. Neither is it an
ev i dent sci en tif ic fact, as some cir cles
im ag ine or as they seek to por tray
it.244 On the con tra ry, when the the o -
ry of ev o lu tion is com pared with sci -
en tif ic find ings, a great con tra dic tion
emer ges. In terms of the or i gin of
life, pop u la tion ge net ics, com par a -
tive anat o my, pa le on tol o gy and bi o -
chem i cal sys tems, the the o ry of ev o -
lu tion is in a state of cri sis, as the fa -
mous bi o chem ist Michael Denton
puts it. 245

THEROPOD DINOSAURS

The the o ry of ev o lu tion claims
that birds evolved from a small, car -
niv o rous rep tile known as the ther o -
pod di no saur. In fact, how e ver, a
com par i son of birds and rep tiles
shows that these class es are very dif -
fer ent from one an oth er and that no
ev o lu tion can have tak en place be -
tween them. (See The Origin of
Birds.)

An ex am i na tion of the anat o mies
and fos sil rec ords of birds and rep -
tiles al so shows no ev i dence that ev -
o lu tion ev er hap pened. In an ar ti cle
ti tled "Demise of the ‘Birds Are
Dinosaurs' Theory," the American
bi ol o gist Richard L. Deem writes: 

The re sults of the re cent stud ies show
that the hands of the ther o pod di no -
saurs are de rived from dig its I, II, and
III, where as the wings of birds, al -
though they look alike in terms of
struc ture, are de rived from dig its II,
III, and IV . . . The sec ond study shows
that the ther o pod di no saurs did not
pos sess the cor rect skel e tal struc ture or
lung struc ture to have evolved in to
birds. The ev o lu tion of ther o pods in to
birds would have re quired the in tro -
duc tion of a se ri ous hand i cap (a hole in
their di a phragm), which would have
se vere ly lim it ed their abil i ty to breathe.
As Dr. Ruben said, such a de bil i tat ing
mu ta tion "seems un like ly to have been
of any se lect ive ad van tage." 246

There are oth er prob lems re gard -
ing the "Birds Are Dinosaurs" the o -
ry. In com par i son with
Archaeopteryx, ther o pods' front legs
are very small in re la tion to their
bod ies. (See Archaeopteryx.) Bearing
in mind the body weight of these an -
i mals, the de vel op ment of any pro to-
wing ap pears im pos si ble. The ma -
jor i ty of ther o pod di no saurs have no
sem i lu na tic wrist bone (which is
found in birds), and pos sess oth er
wrist com po nents that are ab sent in
Archaeopteryx. In all ther o pods, the
VI nerves leave the skull from the
side, to geth er with var i ous oth er
nerves. In birds, how e ver, the same
nerves leave the skull through a
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It is im pos si ble for birds
to have evolved from
ther o pod di no saurs, be -
cause there is no mech -
a nism ca pa ble of over -
com ing the enor mous
dif fer en ces be tween the
two life forms.

hole, which is unique to them, in the
front of the skull. Another prob lem
is that a great many ther o pods
emerged aft er Archaeopteryx. 247

Another ma jor dis tin guish ing
fea ture be tween ther o pod di no saurs
and birds is the struc ture of these di -
no saurs' hip bones. Dinosaurs are di -
vid ed in to two kinds, de pend ing on
their hip bone struc ture: Saurischian
(with rep tile-like hip bones) and
Ornithischian (with bird-like hip
bones). In mem bers of the
Ornithischian group, the hip bones
re al ly do close ly re sem ble those of
birds, hence their name. However, in

oth er re spects they bear no re sem -
blance to birds what so ev er. For

that rea son, ev o lu tion ists are
forced to re gard Saurischian

di no saurs (those with rep -
tile-like hip bones),
which in clude the ther o -
pods, as the an ces tors of

Theropod Dinosaurs



birds. Yet as can be seen from their
de scrip tion, the hip bone struc ture in
these di no saurs bears ab so lute ly no
re sem blance to that in birds. 248

In short, it is im pos si ble for birds
to have evolved from ther o pod di no -
saurs, be cause no mech a nism ex ists
that could pos si bly over come the
enor mous dif fer en ces be tween the
two class es.

TRANSITION FROM JUNGLE

TO OPEN SAVANNA MYTH,

THE

Since the sci ence of ge net ics and
the laws of he red i ty were not ful ly
known in the 19th cen tu ry, Darwin
and the ear ly ev o lu tion ists who fol -
lowed him re gard ed bi ped a lism as
some thing easy to ac count for. The
most pop u lar the o ry was that apes

liv ing in the African sa van na grew
more up right in or der to be able to
see over the sur round ing grass es. 249

However, it did not take long to re al -
ize that this Lamarckist the o ry was
com plete ly wrong.

Modern-day ev o lu tion ists have
on ly a sin gle the sis with which they
seek to ac count for the or i gin of bi -
ped a lism. According to the the o ry of
tran si tion from jun gle to open spa -
ces,, the an ces tors of hu mans and
apes once lived to geth er in the jun -
gle. Due to jun gle shrink ing or for
some oth er rea son, some of them
moved over to open plains, and bi -
ped a lism was born as a re sult of ad -
ap ta tion. Both the apes in the trees
and the bi ped al hu man be ings be gan
evolv ing in their own sep a rate di rec -
tions. 

When ex am ined, how e ver, this
the sis, dreamed up un der the log ic
of "mak ing the best of a bad job," is
seen to be just like its pred e ces sors,
very far from be ing able to ac count
for bi ped a lism. It is im pos si ble at the
mo lec u lar lev el for there to be such
an ad ap ta tion. Even if such a thing is
as sumed to have tak en place, there is
no ev i dence of it in the fos sil record.
Moreover, ac cord ing to this the o ry,
the East African jun gles must have
be gun shrink ing 10 to 15 mil lion
years ago. Yet re search car ried out
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It is im pos si ble for birds to have
evolved from ther o pod di no saurs, and
there is no mech a nism to sup port such
an il lu so ry claim.



proves the ex act op po site, and no
such de vel op ment ev er took place in
East Africa. 250 The plants ob served in
the re gion have re mained un -
changed for mil lions of years. In
short, the tran si tion from jun gle to
the open plains nev er hap pened.

Even when con sid ered in log i cal
terms, the the o ry in ques tion about
the or i gin of bi ped a lism is un ac cept -
a ble. In the event of trees dis ap pear -
ing, the most nat u ral course would
be for apes to mi grate to an oth er re -
gion, or be wiped out with the elim -
i na tion of their nat u ral hab i tat.
There is no ba sis for the the o ry that
mon keys adapt ed to liv ing on the
ground. 

Uluğ Nutku, who holds ev o lu -
tion ist views, de scribes why the ac -
count based on the shrink ing of the
jun gles is in suf fi cient: 

It may be sug gest ed that the shrink ing
of the jun gles was the fac tor that in i ti -
at ed the phe nom e non of hu man i za tion.
This is a pal ae on to log i cal fact.
Napier's the sis is com pat i ble with this,
but it leaves out the fol low ing ques -
tion: While one an i mal spe cies was
leav ing the jun gle and set ting out on
the path to be com ing hu man, why did
its clos est rel a tive, the ape, re main in
the jun gle? The less spec u la tion, the
hard er it is to find an an swer. The an -
swer giv en by Hermann Klaatsch, in
the ear ly part of the cen tu ry, when an -

thro pol o gy was in its in fan cy, was
very in ter est ing. According to
Klaatsch, hom i nid apes al so at tempt ed
to be come hu man, but theirs was ‘an
un for tu nate en deav our.' They were
un a ble to rise up in the proc ess of ev o -
lu tion, and with drew in to the ‘pro tec -
tive dark ness of the jun gles.' But then
the ques tion of ‘Why were apes un suc -
cess ful?' comes to mind. 251

There were a great many oth er
ques tions apart from "Why were
apes un suc cess ful?", and they are all
un ans wered

TRANSITION FROM LAND

TO AIR MYTH, THE

Since ev o lu tion ists be lieve that
birds evolved in some way, they
claim that they are de scend ed from
rep tiles. One of the the o ries they
pro pose to ac count for the or i gin of
flight is that rep tiles de vel oped
wings while at tempt ing to catch
flies. In fact, how e ver, birds have to -
tal ly dif fer ent struc tures from those
in ter res tri al an i mals. No phys i cal
mech a nism can be ac count ed for in
terms of grad u al ev o lu tion. 

First of all, the flaw less struc ture
of the wing, the ev o lu tion a ry main
dis tin guish ing fea ture of birds, rep -
re sents a ma jor di lem ma for ev o lu -
tion ists. The ques tion of how the
wing could have de vel oped as the
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re sult of con sec u tive ran dom mu ta -
tions is one that ev o lu tion ists can not
an swer. Evolution is un a ble to ex -
plain how a rep tile's front legs could
have turned in to wings as the re sult
of some mu ta tion aris ing in its
genes. No new or gan can form as the
re sult of mu ta tions, and any rep tile
would be nat u ral ly dis ad van taged if
its fore legs lost func tion al i ty. (See
The Origin of Wings and The Origin
of Flight.)

In ad di tion, sim ply pos sess ing
wings is not enough to turn a ter res -
tri al an i mal in to a bird. Land dwell -
ers lack many of the struc tur al mech -
a nisms that birds use to fly. For ex -
am ple, avi an bones are much light er
than those of ter res tri al crea tures.
Their lungs have a whol ly dif fer ent
struc ture and func tion. Birds have
dif fer ent mus cu lar and skel e tal
struc tures, as well as far more spe -
cial ized heart and cir cu la to ry sys -
tems—mech a nisms that can not form
grad u al ly, be ing add ed to one an -
oth er. 

Evolutionists who main tain that
di no saurs de vel oped wings while
chas ing flies can not ex plain how
those flies de vel oped wings in the
first place. Yet ac cord ing to their
own claims, the flies' wings in their
most com plex forms must have
come in to be ing through var i ous

mu ta tions. This clear ly dem on -
strates that the claims of ev o lu tion -
ists are sim ply fic tion al. In ad di tion,
no fos sil record con firms this un sci -
en tif ic tale. There are thou sands of
per fect ly formed bird fos sils, but not
a sin gle ex am ple of bird-like crea -
tures, with half-de vel oped wings,
has ev er been found.

TRANSITION FROM SEA TO

LAND THESIS, THE 

—See Transition from Water to
Land Dilemma, The.

TRANSITION FROM WATER

TO LAND DILEMMA, THE

According to the the o ry of ev o lu -
tion, life be gan in the seas, and the
first ad vanced ver te brate an i mals
were fish. Again ac cord ing to the
the o ry, these fish be gan to move to -
ward dry land and in some way,
came to use feet in stead of fins and
lungs in stead of gills!

Many books on ev o lu tion nev er
con sid er the how of this ma jor claim,
whose base less ness is glossed over
in most sci en tif ic text books in some
sum ma ry like ". . . and liv ing things
moved from the wa ter to dry land." 
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If one fish that moved out of the
wa ter on to dry land couldn't sur vive
for longer than a minute or two, then
any of the oth er fish that did so
would al so die with in a few mi nutes.
Even if fish kept mak ing the same at -

tempts for mil lions of years, the end
re sult would al ways be the same: All
the fish would die. No or gan as
com plex as the lung can emerge
sud den ly, by way of mu ta tion. Yet a
half-lung would serve no pur pose at
all.

Both fos sil find ings and phys i o -
log i cal stud ies to tal ly dis prove the
claim that fish are the an ces tors of
ter res tri al an i mals. The huge an a -
tom i cal and phys i o log i cal dif fer en -
ces be tween ma rine and ter res tri al
an i mals can not pos si bly be bridged
by grad u al ev o lu tion based on
chance. Among the most ev i dent of
these dif fer en ces:

1) Weight bear ing: Marine crea -
tures do not face the prob lem of hav -
ing to sup port their own weight, so
their bod i ly struc tures are not di -
rect ed to wards such a func tion.
Those liv ing on land, how e ver, ex -
pend 40% of their en er gy just in
mov ing around. Any wa ter dwell er
about to pass on to dry land needs to
de vel op new mus cles and a new
skel e tal struc ture to meet that
need—but it is im pos si ble for such
com plex struc tures to form through
ran dom mu ta tions.

Evolutionists im ag ine the coe la -
canth and oth er sim i lar fish to be the
an ces tors of ter res tri al an i mals be -
cause of the bony na ture of their fins.

im mag in ary
tran si tion from
di na sours to
birds

i m  m a g  i n  a r y
tran si tion to
winged di na -
sours

FALSE



They as sume that these bones grad -
u al ly de vel oped in to weight-bear ing
feet. Yet un like the feet of land
dwell ers, the bones in a fish's fins are
not con nect ed di rect ly to their back -
bone. This means they can not per -
form a weight- bear ing func tion, as
do the leg bones in ter res tri al an i -
mals. Therefore, the claim that these
fins slow ly evolved in to feet is
ground less.

2) Heat pro tec tion: On land, tem -
per a tures can change very fast and
with in a wide range. A ter res tri al an -
i mal's me tab o lism al lows it to adapt
to these tem per a ture chan ges in. In
the sea, how e ver, tem per a tures
change very slow ly, and do not
range as wide ly as on land. A crea -
ture ac cus tomed to the sea's even
tem per a tures there fore needs to ac -
quire a pro tec tive sys tem ap pro pri -
ate to the tem per a ture swings on
land. It would be ri dic u lous to claim
that fish ac quired such a sys tem
through ran dom mu ta tions as soon
as they emerged on to dry land.

3) Use of wa ter: Water is an es sen -
tial re quire ment for liv ing things,
and on land, its avail a bil i ty is lim it -
ed. For that rea son wa ter, and even
mois ture, must be used eco nom i cal -
ly. For ex am ple, skin must pre vent
wa ter loss and evap o ra tion, and
land dwell ers must be able to feel

thirst when they need wa ter. Yet un -
der wa ter crea tures have no sense of
thirst and their skins are not suit ed
to a dry en vi ron ment.

4) Kidneys: Due to the abun dant
wa ter in their en vi ron ment, ma rine
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The Kidney Barrier 
Fish re lease harm ful by prod ucts in their bod -
ies di rect ly in to the wa ter. Terrestrial an i mals,
how e ver, need kid neys. Therefore, any an i mal
that makes the tran si tion from wa ter to land
re quires kid neys be fore mak ing the change.
However, kid neys have a high ly com plex
struc ture. Moreover, a kid ney has to be ful ly
formed and flaw less if it is to func tion. Only
50%, or 70% or even 90% of a kid ney will
serve no pur pose. Since the the o ry of ev o lu -
tion is pred i cat ed on the idea that or gans that
are not used dis ap pear over time, a kid ney
that is 50% lack ing will be elim i nat ed from
the body at the first sta ges of ev o lu tion.

Capsule
-Cortex
Medula
Renal ar -
tery

Renal vein
Renal pel -
vis 
Ureter
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crea tures can im me di ate ly fil ter and
ex pel their bod ies' waste pro ducts,
par tic u lar ly am mo nia. On land,
how e ver, wa ter must be used at
min i mum lev els. For that rea son
these liv ing things have kid neys,
thanks to which am mo nia is fil tered
out as urea and stored in the blad -
der, and the min i mum amount of
wa ter is used when it is ex pelled. In
ad di tion, there is a need for new sys -
tems that en a ble the kid neys to func -
tion. In or der for a tran si tion from
wa ter to land, crea tures with out kid -
neys will need to de vel op them im -
me di ate ly.

5) Respiratory sys tem: Fish breathe

the ox y gen dis solved in wa ter
through their gills. Out of the wa ter,
how e ver, they are un a ble to sur vive
for more than a few mi nutes. In or -
der to live on dry land, they need to
ac quire a pul mo nary sys tem.

It is of course im pos si ble for all
these phys i o log i cal chan ges to take
place by chance and all at the same
time.

According to the ev o lu tion ist sce -
nar io, fish first evolved in to am phib -
i ans. Yet there is no ev i dence for that
sce nar io: Not a sin gle fos sil has been
found to show that half-fish, half-
am phib i an crea tures ev er ex ist ed. 

Robert L. Carroll, the well-known

The "tran si tion from wa ter to land" sce nar io por trayed
in many im ag i na tive il lus tra tions like the one above, is
based on Lamarckist log ic and con flicts even with the
the o ry of ev o lu tion's own hy poth e ses.

FALSE
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ev o lu tion ist and au thor of Vertebrate
Paleontology and Evolution, ad mits
this, al be it re luc tant ly: "We have no
in ter me di ate fos sils be tween rhi pid -
is tian fish and ear ly am phib i ans."252

(See Amphibians.)
The ev o lu tion ist pa le on tol o gist

Barbara J. Stahl wrote a book,
Vertebrate History: Problems in
Evolution, in which she says:

Although the re la tion ship of the rhi -
pid is tians to the am phib i ans will be
dis cussed in great er de tail in the next
chap ter, it should be said here that
none of the known fish es is thought to
be di rect ly an ces tral to the ear li est land
ver te brates. Most of them lived aft er
the first am phib i ans ap peared, and
those that came be fore show no ev i -
dence of de vel op ing the stout limbs and
ribs that char ac ter ized the prim i tive te -
tra pods. 253

TRANSITIONAL FORMS,

THE (THE TRANSITIONAL

SPECIES)

The the o ry of ev o lu tion claims
that all liv ing spe cies on Earth, past
and present evolved from one an -
oth er. The trans for ma tion from one
spe cies to an oth er, ac cord ing to this
the o ry, oc curred slow ly and in sta -
ges. Therefore, there must have been
at least sev er al tran si tion al forms be -

tween two suc ces sive spe cies, ex hib -
it ing char ac ter is tics of each. For ex -
am ple, there must have been crea -
tures with both gills and lungs, fins
and feet, alive dur ing the mil lions of
years be tween the time that fish first
left the wa ter and be came am phib i -
ans. Evolutionists call these im ag i -
nary crea tures "tran si tion al forms." 

If this the o ry were true, there
would have to be mil lions, even bil -
lions of such crea tures that lived in
the past, and some of these mon stro -
si ties must have left re mains in the
fos sil record. But so far, the fos sil
record has re vealed not one sin gle
tran si tion al form. In his book The
Origin of Species, Charles Darwin
writes these words in his chap ter en -
ti tled "Difficulties on Theory":

Why, if spe cies have de scend ed from
oth er spe cies by in sen si bly fine gra da -
tions, do we not ev ery where see in nu -
mer a ble tran si tion al forms? Why is
not all na ture in con fu sion in stead of
the spe cies be ing, as we see them, well
de fined? . . . But, as by this the o ry in -
nu mer a ble tran si tion al forms must
have ex ist ed, why do we not find them
em bed ded in count less num bers in the
crust of the earth? . . . Why then is not
ev ery ge o log i cal for ma tion and ev ery
stra tum full of such in ter me di ate
links? Geology as sur ed ly does not re -
veal any such fine ly grad u at ed or gan ic
chain; and this, per haps, is the most



ob vi ous and grav est ob jec tion which
can be urged against my the o ry. 254

Taking their lead from these
words, ev o lu tion ist pa le on tol o gists
since the 19th cen tu ry have been
scour ing the globe in search of these
tran si tion al forms. In spite of all
their ef forts, they have not found
any. All the find ings from their re -
search and ex ca va tions have re -
vealed, con tra ry to their ex pec ta -
tions, that liv ing crea tures ap peared
on Earth all at once and ful ly
formed.

The ev o lu tion ist Gordon R.
Taylor, points out in his book, The
Great Evolution Mystery:

Professor G. G. Simpson is an ar dent
Darwinist, but he goes so far as to say:
‘The ab sence of tran si tion al forms is an
al most uni ver sal phe nom e non.' This is
true of in ver te brates as well as ver te -

brates and al so of plants. He adds: ‘The
line mak ing con nec tion with com mon
an ces try is not known even in one in -
stance.' The ro dents, he notes, ap pear
sud den ly, al ready equipped with their
spe cial ized gnaw ing teeth. As to the
mam mals, ‘In all 32 or ders of mam -
mals, the break is so sharp and the gap
so large that the or i gin of the or der is
spec u la tive and much dis put ed.' 255

Today, there are more than 100
mil lion fos sils in thou sands of mu se -
ums and col lec tions all over the
world. All these are di vid ed from the
oth ers by def i nite de mar ca tions, and
all have their own unique struc tures.
No fos sils of semi-fish/semi-am -
phib i an, semi-di no saur/semi-bird,
semi-ape/semi-hu man and sim i lar
life forms of the kind so op ti mis ti cal -
ly ex pect ed by ev o lu tion ists have ev -
er been un earthed. The ab sence of a
sin gle in ter me di ate form among
such a rich fos sil record shows, not
that the fos sil record is lack ing, but
that the the o ry of ev o lu tion is un true. 

As the not ed bi ol o gist, Francis
Hitching, writes this in his book, The
Neck of the Giraffe: Where Darwin
Went Wrong: 

If we find fos sils, and if Darwin's the -
o ry was right, we can pre dict what the
rock should con tain; fine ly grad u at ed
fos sils lead ing from one group of crea -
tures to an oth er group of crea tures at a
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There is no grad u al change in the fos sil
rec ords of the kind en vis aged by Darwin.
Different liv ing spe cies emerged sud den ly
with all their unique char ac ter is tics.
Evolutionists de ny this, try ing to back up
their claims with ground less and spec u la -
tive im a ges of the kind shown here.



high er lev el of com plex i ty. The ‘mi nor
im prove ments' in suc ces sive gen er a -
tions should be as read i ly pre served as
the spe cies them selves. But this is
hard ly ev er the case. In fact, the op po -
site holds true, as Darwin him self com -
plained; "in nu mer a ble tran si tion al
forms must have ex ist ed, but why do
we not find them em bed ded in count -
less num bers in the crust of the
earth?" Darwin felt though that the
"ex treme im per fec tion" of the fos sil
record was sim ply a mat ter of dig ging
up more fos sils. But as more and more
fos sils were dug up, it was found that
al most all of them, with out ex cep tion,
were very close to cur rent liv ing an i -
mals. 256

The fos sil record shows that liv -
ing spe cies came in to be ing all at
once, ful ly formed in all their va ri e -
ty, and re mained un changed
through out long ge o log i cal pe ri ods.
A not ed ev o lu tion ist pa le on tol o gist
at Harvard University, Stephen Jay
Gould, ac knowl edg es this fact:

The his to ry of most fos sil spe cies in -
cludes two fea tures par tic u lar ly in con -
sist ent with grad u al ism: 

1) Stasis—most spe cies ex hib it no di -
rec tion al change dur ing their ten ure
on earth. They ap pear in the fos sil
record look ing much the same as when
they dis ap pear; mor pho log i cal change
is usu al ly lim it ed and di rec tion less; 

2) Sudden ap pear ance—in any lo cal
ar ea, a spe cies does not arise grad u al ly
by the steady trans for ma tion of its an -
ces tors; it ap pears all at once and "ful -
ly formed." 257

In gen er al, ev o lu tion ists de lib er -
ate ly use the con cept of tran si tion al
forms to mis lead. The term "tran si -
tion al form" re fers to a de vel op ing
crea ture mid way be tween two spe -
cies with in suf fi cient and part ly
formed or gans. Sometimes, be cause
they mis un der stand the idea of a
tran si tion al form, Darwinists im pute
tran si tion al-form char ac ter is tics to a
crea ture that is not tran si tion al at all.
For ex am ple, the fact that one group
of liv ing crea tures ex hib its char ac -
ter is tics com mon ly found in an oth er
group, does not im ply that the first
group is a tran si tion al form. 

A fine ex am ple is the Australian
plat y pus. This crea ture is a mam mal
but lays eggs like a rep tile, and al so
has a beak like a duck's. Scientists
call the plat y pus and oth er such an i -
mals "mo sa ic crea tures." Noted pa le -
on tol o gists such as Stephen Jay
Gould and Niles Eldredge state that
ev o lu tion ist pa le on tol o gists do not
count the plat y pus as an ex am ple of
a tran si tion al form. 258 (See Platypus.)
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TREE OF LIFE 

According to Darwinism, the
course of ev o lu tion re sem bles a tree,
start ing from a sin gle stem and then
di ver ging in to branch es. Indeed, this
hy poth e sis is strong ly em pha sized
in Darwinist sour ces, where the con -
cept of the tree of life is fre quent ly
used. According to this im ag i nary
met a phor, phy la, one of the ba sic
clas si fi ca tions in to which liv ing
things are di vid ed, must have
"branched out" in sta ges. 

According to Darwinism, a sin gle
phy lum must first have ap peared,
and oth er phy la must
then have
emerged slow ly
through small
chan ges and
over very long
pe ri ods of time.
(See Phylum.)
According to this
hy poth e sis, there
must have been a
grad u al rise in
the num ber of
an i mal phy la. Illustrations made on
this sub ject show a grad u al rise in
the num ber of phy la, in con form i ty
with Darwinist ex pec ta tions that the
liv ing things should have de vel oped
this way. But the fos sils refuse this

im ag i nary tree of life. The true pic -
ture that emer ges from the fos sil
record is that spe cies have been thor -
ough ly dif fer ent and very com plex,
ev er since the pe ri od when they first
ap peared. 

All the an i mal phy la known to -
day ap peared sud den ly on Earth in a
ge o log i cal age known as the
Cambrian Period.

Berkeley University's pro fes sor
Phillip Johnson, one of the world's
ma jor crit ics of Darwinism, states
that this fact re vealed by pa le on tol o -
gy is in clear con flict with the the o ry

of ev o lu tion: 

Darwinian Theory pre dicts
a "cone of in creas ing di -

ver si ty," as the first
liv ing or gan ism, or
first an i mal spe cies,

grad u al ly and con tin u -
al ly di ver si fied to cre ate
the high er lev els of tax o -
nom ic or der. The an i mal
fos sil record more re sem -
bles such a cone turned
up side down, with the
phy la present at the start

and there aft er de creas ing. 259

In the Pre-Cambrian Period,
there were three phy la con sist ing of
sin gle-celled or gan isms. In the
Cambrian Period, how e ver, near ly
60 an i mal phy la emerged all at once.
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Different liv ing clas si fi ca tions
emerged sud den ly with no sim i lar
fore bears and re mained sta ble,
un der go ing no change, for hun -
dreds of mil lions of years.



Some of these phy la then be came ex -
tinct in the pe ri od that fol lowed, and
on ly a few phy la have sur vived
down to the present day. 

The well-known ev o lu tion ist pa -
le on tol o gist Roger Lewin re fers to
this ex traor di na ry state of af fairs
that de mol ish es all the as sump tions
of Darwinism: 

The most im por tant ev o lu tion a ry

event dur ing the en tire his to ry of the
Metazoa, the Cambrian ex plo sion es -
tab lished vir tu al ly all the ma jor an i mal
body forms—Bauplane or phy la—that
would ex ist there aft er, in clud ing many
that were "weed ed out" and be came
ex tinct. Compared with the 30 or so
ex tant phy la, some peo ple es ti mate that
the Cambrian ex plo sion may have gen -
er at ed as many as 100. 260

TRILOBITES 

Trilobites are one of the most in -
ter est ing liv ing groups that sud den -
ly emerged in the Cambrian Period
and sub se quent ly be came ex tinct.
They be long to the phy lum
Arthropoda, and are very com plex
crea tures with hard shells, seg ment -
ed bod ies and com plex or gans. The
fos sil rec ords have al lowed a great
deal of in for ma tion to be ob tained
re gard ing the tri lo bite eye. It con sist -
ed of scores of ti ny cells, each of
which con tains a pair of len ses. This
eye struc ture is a mar vel of cre a tion. 

Richard Fortey, an ev o lu tion ist
pa le on tol o gist from London's
Natural History Museum, says this
about the ex traor di na ry num ber of
len ses pos sessed by some tri lo bites:

One of the most dif fi cult jobs I ev er at -
tempt ed was to count the num ber of
len ses in a large tri lo bite eye. I took
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The im ag i nary tree of life drawn up by the
ev o lu tion ist bi ol o gist Ernst Haeckel in
1866.



sev er al pho to graphs of the eye from the
dif fer ent an gles and then made enor -
mous prints mag ni fied large enough to
see in di vid u al len ses. I start ed count -
ing as one might "one, two, three,
four" . . . and so on to a hun dred or
two. The troub le was that you had on -
ly to look away for an in stant, or
sneeze, to for get ex act ly where you
were, so it was back again to "one, two,
three." 261

More than 3,000 len ses means the
an i mal re ceived more than 3,000 im a -
ges. This clear ly shows the scale of the
com plex i ty in the eye and brain struc -
ture of a crea ture that lived 530 mil -
lion years ago, and dis plays a flaw less
struc ture that can not have come in to
ex is tence through ev o lu tion. 

David Raup, a pro fes sor of ge ol o -
gy from Harvard, Rochester and

Chicago uni ver si ties,
says: "the tri lo bites
450 mil lion years
ago used an op ti -
mal de sign
which would re -
quire a well
trained and im ag i na -
tive op ti cal en gi neer to
de vel op to day." 262

This ex traor di na ri ly com plex
struc ture in tri lo bites is by it self suf -
fi cient to in val i date Darwinism. No
com pa ra ble com plex crea ture ex ist -
ed in ear li er ge o log i cal pe ri ods,
which shows that tri lo bites emerged
with no ev o lu tion a ry sta ges be hind
them.

This ex traor di na ry state of af fairs
in the Cambrian pe ri od was more or
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The above fos sils are tri lo bites, some of the high ly com plex in ver te brates that ap peared
sud den ly in the Cambrian Period, some 500 mil lion years ago. The most sig nif i cant fea ture
in tri lo bites, and one that rep re sents a ma jor quan da ry for ev o lu tion ists, is their com pound
eyes. These eyes, which are high ly ad vanced and com plex, pos sess a mul ti-cell sys tem.
This sys tem is iden ti cal to that found in mod ern spi ders, bees, flies and oth er crea tures.
The fact that such a com plex struc ture emerged ab rupt ly in crea tures liv ing 500 mil lion
years ago de mol ish es ev o lu tion ist claims based on the idea of co in ci dence.
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Trilobite fos sils from
the Cambrian Period

less known when Charles Darwin
wrote his book The Origin of Species.
It had been ob served in the fos sils
from that pe ri od that life emerged
sud den ly in the Cambrian, and that
tri lo bites and cer tain oth er in ver te -
brates made a spon ta ne ous ap pear -
ance. That is why Darwin had to re -
fer to the sit u a tion in his book. At
that time, the Cambrian Period was
known as the Silurian Period. Darwin
touched on the sub ject un der the
head ing, "On the sud den ap pear -
ance of groups of al lied spe cies in

the low est known fos sil if er ous stra -
ta," and wrote the fol low ing about
the Silurian Period: 

. . . I can not doubt that all the Silurian
tri lo bites have de scend ed from some
one crus ta cean, which must have lived
long be fore the Silurian age, and which
prob a bly dif fered great ly from any
known an i mal . . . Consequently, if my
the o ry be true, it is in dis pu ta ble that
be fore the low est Silurian stra tum was
de pos it ed, long pe ri ods elapsed, as long
as, or prob a bly far longer than, the
whole in ter val from the Silurian age to
the present day; and that dur ing these
vast, yet quite un known, pe ri ods of
time, the world swarmed with liv ing
crea tures. To the ques tion why we do
not find rec ords of these vast pri mor di -
al pe ri ods, I can give no sat is fac to ry
an swer. 263

Fossils from the Cambrian
Period show that both tri lo -
bites, with their com plex bod -
ies, and oth er liv ing things
with very dif fer ent anat o my
all emerged sud den ly, thus de -

mol ish ing Darwin's con jec -
tures. In his book, Darwin wrote:

"If nu mer ous spe cies, be long ing
to the same gen era or fam i lies,

have re al ly start ed in to life all
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at once, the fact would be fa tal to the
the o ry of de scent with slow mod i fi -
ca tion through nat u ral se lec tion."
Some 60 dif fer ent class es be gan life
sud den ly and si mul ta ne ous ly in the
Cambrian Period. This con firms the
pic ture de scribed by Darwin as a
"fa tal" blow. 

TURKANA BOY FOSSIL, THE

The most fa mous Homo erec tus
fos sil dis cov ered in Africa is the
Nariokotome ho mo erec tus or Turkana
Boy fos sil found near lake Turkana
in Kenya. It has been de ter mined
that this fos sil be longed to a 12-year-
old male who would have reached
around 1.83 me ters (5'6" feet) in
height when ful ly grown. Its up right
skel e ton is iden ti cal to that of any
mod ern hu man. The American pa le -
o an thro pol o gist Alan Walker says
that he doubt ed that the av er age pa -
thol o gist could tell the dif fer ence be -
tween the fos sil skel e ton and that of
a mod ern hu man265, be cause Homo
erec tus is in fact a mod ern hu man
race.

Professor William Laughlin of
Connecticut University spent years
re search ing Eskimos and the in hab -
it ants of the Aleut is lands and ob -
served a strik ing lev el of sim i lar i ty
be tween them and Homo erec tus.

Laughlin's con clu sion was that all
these dif fer ent ra ces in fact be longed
to Homo sa pi ens (hu man):

When we con sid er the vast dif fer en ces
that ex ist be tween re mote groups such
as Eskimos and Bushmen, who are
known to be long to the sin gle spe cies of
Homo sa pi ens, it seems jus ti fi a ble to
con clude that Sinanthropus [an erec -
tus spec i men] be longs with in this same
di verse spe cies. 266

The Turkana Boy's fos sil ized skull
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UREY, HAROLD 

Harold Urey was the teach er of
the American re search er Stanley
Miler at Chicago University. Because
of Urey's con tri bu tion to Miller's
1953 ex per i ment on the or i gin of life,
this is al so known as the Urey-Miller
Experiment. This ex per i ment is the
on ly "proof" used to sup pos ed ly
con firm the mo lec u lar ev o lu tion the -
sis, which is put for ward as the first
stage in the ev o lu tion a ry proc ess.
However, the ex per i ment was nev er
able to of fer any find ings to sup port
ev o lu tion ist claims re gard ing the or -
i gin of life. (See The Miller
Experiment.)

UREY-MILLER

EXPERIMENT, THE 

—See Miller Experiment, The.
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VARIATION 

Variation is a term used in ge net -
ic sci ence, and con cerns the emer -
gence of dif fer ent va ri e ties, or spe -
cies. This ge net ic phe nom e non caus -
es in di vid u als or groups with in a
giv en spe cies to pos sess dif fer ent
fea tures from oth ers. For ex am ple,
all hu man be ings on Earth pos sess
es sen tial ly the same ge net ic in for ma -
tion. But thanks to the var i a tion po -
ten tial per mit ted by that ge net ic in -
for ma tion, some peo ple have round
eyes, or red hair, or a long nose, or
are short and stocky in stat ure.

Darwinists, how e ver, seek to por -
tray var i a tion with in a spe cies as ev -
i dence for ev o lu tion. The fact is,
how e ver, that var i a tions con sti tute
no such thing, be cause var i a tion
con sists of the emer gence of dif fer -
ent com bi na tions of ge net ic in for ma -
tion that al ready ex ists, and can not
en dow in di vid u als with any new ge -
net ic in for ma tion or char ac ter is tics.

Variation is al ways re strict ed by
ex ist ing ge net ic in for ma tion. These
bound a ries are known as the gene
pool in ge net ic sci ence. (See The Gene
Pool.) Darwin, how e ver, thought
that var i a tion had no lim its when he
pro posed his the o ry267, and he de -
pict ed var i ous ex am ples of var i a tion
as the most im por tant ev i dence for

ev o lu tion in his book The Origin of
Species.

According to Darwin, for ex am -
ple, farm ers mat ing dif fer ent var i a -
tions of cow in or der to ob tain
breeds with bet ter yields of milk
would even tu al ly turn cows in to an -
oth er spe cies al to geth er. Darwin's
idea of lim it less change stemmed
from the prim i tive lev el of sci ence in
his day. As a re sult of sim i lar ex per -
i ments on liv ing things in the 20th
cen tu ry, how e ver, sci ence re vealed a
prin ci ple known as ge net ic ho me o sta -
sis. This prin ci ple re vealed that all
at tempts to change a liv ing spe cies
by means of in ter breed ing (form ing
dif fer ent var i a tions) were in vain,
and that be tween spe cies, there were
un breach a ble walls. In oth er words,
it was ab so lute ly im pos si ble for cat -
tle to evolve in to an oth er spe cies as
the re sult of farm ers mat ing dif fer -
ent breeds to pro duce dif fer ent var i -
a tions, as Darwin had claimed
would hap pen.

Luther Burbank, one of the
world's fore most au thor i ties on the
sub ject of ge net ic hy brids, ex press es
a sim i lar truth: "there are lim its to
the de vel op ment pos si ble, and these
lim its fol low a law."268 Thousands of
years of col lect ive ex pe ri ence have
shown that the amount of bi o log i cal
change ob tained us ing cross-breed -



ing is al ways lim it ed, and that there
is a lim it to the var i a tions that any
one spe cies can un der go. 

Indeed, in the in tro duc tion to
their book Natural Limits to Biological
Change Professor of Biology Lane P.
Lester and the mo lec u lar bi ol o gist
Raymond G. Bohlin wrote:

That pop u la tions of liv ing or gan isms
may change in their anat o my, phys i ol -
o gy, ge net ic struc ture, etc., over a pe ri -
od of time is be yond ques tion. What re -
mains elu sive is the an swer to the
ques tion, How much change is pos si -
ble, and by what ge net ic mech a nism
will these chan ges take place? Plant
and an i mal breed ers can mar shal an
im press ive ar ray of ex am ples to dem -
on strate the ex tent to which liv ing sys -
tems can be al tered. But when a breed -
er be gins with a dog, he ends up with a
dog—a rath er strange look ing one,
per haps, but a dog none the less. A fruit

fly re mains a fruit fly; a rose, a rose,
and so on. 269

Variations and their var i ous
chan ges are re strict ed in side the
bounds of a spe cies' ge net ic in for ma -
tion, and they can nev er add new ge -
net ic in for ma tion to spe cies. For that
rea son, no var i a tion can be re gard ed
as an ex am ple of ev o lu tion. 

The Danish sci en tist W. L.
Johannsen sum ma ri zes the sit u a tion:

The var i a tions up on which Darwin
and Wallace placed their em pha sis can -
not be se lect ive ly push ed be yond a cer -
tain point, that such var i a bil i ty does
not con tain the se cret of "in def i nite de -
par ture." 270

The fact that there are dif fer ent
hu man ra ces in the world or the dif -
fer en ces be tween par ents and chil -
dren can be ex plained in terms of
var i a tion. Yet there is no ques tion of

The Evolution Impasse II

All hu man be ings on Earth share bas i cal ly the same ge net ic in for ma tion, but thanks to
the var i a tion po ten tial per mit ted by this ge net ic in for ma tion, they of ten look very dif fer -
ent from one an oth er.
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The ton sils, which ev o lu tion ists long
sought to de fine as ves tig i al or gans,

have been found  to play an im por tant
role in pro tect ing against throat in fec -
tions, par tic u lar ly up un til adult hood.

any new com po nent be ing add ed to
their gene pool. For ex am ple, no
mat ter how much you seek to en rich
their spe cies, cats will al ways re main
cats, and will nev er evolve in to any
oth er mam mal. It is im pos si ble for
the so phis ti cat ed so nar sys tem in a
ma rine mam mal to emerge through
re com bi na tion. (See
Recombination.) Variation may ac -
count for the dif fer en ces be tween
hu man ra ces, but it can nev er pro -
vide any ba sis for the claim that apes
de vel oped in to hu man be ings.

VESTIGIAL ORGANS

THESIS, THE

One claim that long oc cu pied a
place in the lit er a ture of ev o lu tion
but was qui et ly aban doned once it
was re al ized to be false is the con -
cept of ves tig i al or gans. Some ev o -
lu tion ists, how e ver, still im ag ine
that such or gans rep re sent ma jor
ev i dence for ev o lu tion and seek to
por tray them as such.

A cen tu ry or so ago, the claim
was put for ward that some liv ing

things had or gans that were in her it -
ed from their an ces tors, but which
had grad u al ly be come small er and
even func tion less from lack of use.

Those or gans were in fact ones
whose func tions had not yet been
iden ti fied. And so, the long list of or -
gans be lieved by ev o lu tion ists to be
ves tig i al grew ev er short er. The list
of orig i nal ly pro posed by the
German anat o mist R. Wiedersheim
in 1895 con tain ap prox i mate ly 100
or gans, in clud ing the hu man ap pen -
dix and the coc cyx. But the ap pen dix
was even tu al ly re al ized to be a part
of the lymph sys tem that com bats
mi crobes en ter ing the body, as was
stat ed in one med i cal ref er ence
source in 1997: 

Other bod i ly or gans and tis sues—-the
thy mus, liv er, spleen, ap pen dix, bone



mar row, and small col lec tions of lym -
phat ic tis sue such as the ton sils in the
throat and Peyer's patch in the small
in tes tine—are al so part of the lym -
phat ic sys tem. They too help the body
fight in fec tion. 271

The ton sils, which al so ap peared
on that same list of ves tig i al or gans,
were like wise dis cov ered to play an
im por tant role against in fec tions, es -
pe cial ly up un til adult hood. (Like
the ap pen dix, ton sils some times be -
come in fect ed by the very bac te ria
they seek to com bat, and so must be
sur gi cal ly re moved.) The coc cyx, the

end of the back bone, was seen to
pro vide sup port for the bones
around the pel vic bone and to be a
point of fix a tion for cer tain small
mus cles. 

In the years that fol lowed, oth er
or gans re gard ed as ves tig i al were
shown to serve spe cif ic pur pos es:
The thy mus gland ac ti vates the
body's de fense sys tem by set ting the
T cells in to ac tion. The pin e al gland
is re spon si ble for the pro duc tion of
im por tant hor mones. The thy roid
es tab lish es bal anced growth in ba -
bies and chil dren. The pi tu i tary en -
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It has now been re al ized that the ap pen dix (be low), which ev o lu tion ist
bi ol o gists im ag ined to be ves tig i al, plays an im por tant role in the body's
im mune sys tem. The low est bone in the spi nal col umn, known as the
coc cyx, is al so not ves tig i al, but a point for mus cles to at tach to.

Coccyx

Appendix



sures that var i ous hor mone glands
are func tion ing cor rect ly. 

Today, many ev o lu tion ists ac cept
that the myth of ves tig i al or gans
stemmed from sheer ig no rance. The
ev o lu tion ist bi ol o gist S.R. Scadding
ex press es this in an ar ti cle pub lished
in the mag a zine Evolutionary Theory: 

Since it is not pos si ble to un am big u -
ous ly iden ti fy use less struc tures, and
since the struc ture of the ar gu ment
used is not sci en tif i cal ly val id, I con -
clude that ‘ves tig i al or gans' pro vide no
spe cial ev i dence for the the o ry of ev o lu -
tion. 272

Evolutionists al so make a sig nif i -
cant log i cal er ror in their claim that
ves tig i al or gans in liv ing things are a
leg a cy from their an ces tors: Some or -
gans re ferred to as "ves tig i al" are not
present in the spe cies claimed to be
the fore run ners of man. 

For ex am ple, some apes have
no ap pen dix. The zo ol o gist
Professor Hannington Enoch, an
op po nent of the ves tig i al or gan
the sis, sets out this er ror of log ic:

Apes pos sess an ap pen dix, where as
their less im me di ate rel a tives, the
low er apes, do not; but it ap pears
again among the still low er mam -
mals such as the opos sum. How
can the ev o lu tion ists ac count for this?
273

The sce nar io of ves tig i al or gans

put for ward by ev o lu tion ists con -
tains its own in ter nal in con sist en -
cies, be sides be ing sci en tif i cal ly er ro -
ne ous. We hu mans have no ves tig i al
or gans in her it ed from our sup posed
an ces tors, be cause hu mans did not
evolve ran dom ly from oth er liv ing
things, but were ful ly and per fect ly
cre at ed in the form we have to day.

WALLACE, ALFRED

RUSSELL 

The British nat u ral his to ri an
Alfred Russell Wallace (1823-1913) is
known for the idea that spe cies
emerged through nat u ral se lec tion.
In a pa per he wrote in 1855 ti tled
"On the Law Which Has Regulated
the Introduction of New Species,"

Wallace main tained
that all spe cies

were ex ten sions
of oth er spe cies
to which they
were close ly re -
lat ed.

Despite de -
vel op ing his
the sis at ap -
prox i mate ly the
same time as

Darwin, Wallace held dif fer ent
views on a num ber of points. As a
be liev er in the hu man soul, Wallace
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Alf red Rus sel Wal lace



be lieved that Allah had cre at ed by
means of ev o lu tion, and main tained
that hu man men tal ca pac i ties could
not be ex plained in terms of nat u ral
se lec tion and sim i lar nat u ral ist ic
mech a nisms. In con trast to Darwin,
he be lieved that non-bi o log i cal fac -
tors out side nat u ral se lec tion were
re spon si ble for the emer gence of hu -
man phys i cal traits and men tal ca pa -
bil i ties. 274

WATSON, JAMES 

The fa mous American bi ol o gist
James Watson is best known for his
work in the field of mo lec u lar bi ol o -
gy. He and Francis Crick re vealed
the ex traor di na ri ly com plex struc -
ture in DNA as a re sult of their joint
work in 1955.

Watson and Crick's dis cov ery of
nu cle ic ac ids—DNA and RNA, for
short—gave birth to new prob lems
for the the o ry of ev o lu tion. With
their dis cov ery of the struc ture of
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DNA, they al so re vealed that life
was far more com plex than had pre -
vi ous ly been im ag ined.

The the o ry of ev o lu tion seeks to
ac count for the or i gin of life in terms
of co in ci den ces, but can not pro vide
any con sist ent ex pla na tion re gard -
ing the ex is tence of the most ba sic
mol e cu les. And these ad van ces in
ge net ic sci ence rep re sent ed a ma jor
im passe fac ing ev o lu tion ists.

When Watson and Crick dis cov ered the
struc ture of DNA, they re vealed that life
had a far more com plex struc ture than
had pre vi ous ly been im ag ined. 
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These three to tal ly dif fer ent re con struc tions based on the fos sil Zinjanthropus are
an ex cel lent ex am ple of how im ag i na tive ly ev o lu tion ists of ten in ter pret fos sils.

three sep a rate re con stuctıons from the same fossıl

ZINJANTHROPUS

So far have ev o lu tion ists gone in
their adop tion of ev o lu tion as a dog -
ma that they can even as cribe very
dif fer ent fa ces to the same skull to
pro vide sup posed ev i dence for their
the o ries. 

The three to tal ly dif fer ent re con -
struc tions pro duced for the fos sil
known as Australopithecus ro bus tus
(Zinjanthropus) are a well-known ex -

am ple of this at ti tude. (See
Australopithecus.)
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